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Gerrard and Sherbourne vicinity, 
pair brick-front houses, slate roof, 8 
rooms.

In best wholesale or Jobbing location in' 
Toronto, 5066 square feet, light on three 
sides, excellent shipping entrance.,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St. ,

conveniences. Good renters.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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EXPLOSION Of GAS FOREST FIRES 
W CK SWEEP Till

TIFT, BRYAN 
FACE TO FIEF

LICK S
FOR STEWIRT’SFOR THE ERIIN

a - - .4 - ARRESTIsiMMil
ï&rÆ,,

MKILLS ONE, 9 HURT Western Farmers Complain
ing That the Strike is Af

fecting Crop Move
ment.

Will Attend the Banquet of 
Chicago Chamber of Com- 

*: : merce Early Next 
Month.

Several Hundred People in 
Minnesota Are Reported 

to Have Been Made 
Homeless.

■
t

-

&
- Evidence Now to Show System 

matic Misrepresentation iof 
Bank's Affairs j for 

Some Years 
Past,

;Row of Stores on Brantford's Busy 
Street Demolished by Terrific 
Fora of Natural Gas.

FAMILY E THE DEBRIS
BABE DIES FROM EJÜRY

Ottawa Man 
Who May Be 

The Librarian

;

!
- * yWINNIPBQ, Sept. 1L—(Special) 

"Strike conditions are* seriously affect
ing the Interests of grain growers ow
ing to lack of oars and power to move 
them," said J. H. McVety, the striking 
mechanics’ organiser. : •,

"The conspiracy of silence so notice
able among the western newspapers 
wfcs broken to-day by the -publication 
of a number of complaints from farm
ers clamoring for cars.

“The company Is apparently relying 
on the men stampeding on pay day, 
but they will be disappointed, as the 
men have determined to stay out In
definitely and have received promises 
of sufficient assistance to enable them 
to do so.

"All of the railway brotherhoods 
have promised financial aid, recog
nising that the present struggle, If 
lost, will mean the death knell of their 
own organizations In thè near future.

"Assistance has also been promised 
toy the American Federation of Labor, 
and It Is likely that the Dominion 
Trades Congress meeting In Halifax on 
the 21st Inst, will take some action 
to further assist the strikers to* re
tain their old conditions.

"Between Winnipeg and Vancouver 
there are 125 locomotives and 1000 cars 
running in a defective condition, be
sides many hundred that are entirely 
out of commission."

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 11.—Beaver 
Bay, on the north shore of Lake Su
perior, 90 miles northeast of Duluth, is 
reported to be burning.

The citizens have appealed to Gov
ernor Johnson for aid.

The Booth ship America has gone to 
the rescue.

Forest fires rage all over Lake and 
Cook Counties. Hundreds of home
steads have been burned r and 2000 
people are homeless.

Grand Marais, 100 miles from Duluth 
on the north shore, is on fire.

The training ship Gopher is taking 
the citizens on board.

Latent reports say the fires over
whelmed the fighters.

The town appears to be doomed and 
it Is feared that before morning 1500 
people will be homeless there.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—Fat the first 
time In the history of modern politics, 
two rival candidates for the presidency 
of the United States will meet a* the 
same board and address the same audi
ence, when William H. Taft, Republi
can candidate of Ohio, and William J. 
Bfryan, Democrat of Nebraska, are to 
bo the guests of honor at the annual 
banquet of the Chicago Association of 
Commerce at the Auditori-inn eta the 
evening of Oct. 7.

This announcement was made to-day 
at the headquarters of the Chicago As
sociation of Commerce, which organi
sation has already received assurances 
of the presence of the two presidential 
nominees on different days at the third 
convention of the Lake to the Gulf 
Deep Waterways Association, for which 
the Association of Commerce wHl act 
as host. .
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MONTREAL, Sept, 11.—(Special)— 
Acting on behalf of the Dominion Gov
ernment's" finance department. Col. F. 
W. Hibbard has Issued a warrant fee 
the arrest of Duncan M. 8tcwai% for
merly general manager of the noy de
funct Sovereign Bank.

The warrant charges Mr. Stewart 
With having signed false statements 
of the bank’s financial condition dur
ing the months of March and April, 
1907, and the most serious detail of 
the statement—alleged to be false—ie 
that the bank had at the time âfteen 
million dollars of current lotyis .In 
Canada. Just what knowledge the de-% 
partment has of the actual amount of 
these loans at the time mentioned Is 
not stated.

Rumors have been so many. for 
weeks past that the legal actiottjow 
taken Is not a matter of any^mit

THE dead.

— Hornie, a child.
Injured.

Albert Holstock, badly burned 
and cut. . „ . . ~

Chartes Stover, internal injuries. 
Lloyd Meyers, leg broken.
Joseph B lay boro, Internal Injuries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hornie, cuts, bruises 

and Shock.
James Finch, cut by glass.
Allan McFarlans, cut by glass.

J
BRANTFORD, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 

A natural gas explosion, the worst In 
the history of Brantford, occurred a* 2 
o’clock this afternoon along the south 
side of Colbome -street, just west of 
King-street, demolishing several of the 
Important places of business, MHing 

child. Injuring a down people and 
piling the ruins in the street.

There were three Shocks, and they 
felt In every building In the busl-

D. M. STEWART.
FOREST FIRES DARKEN AIR.

Reservoir
Draining.

To Bottom

Lomios aid St. Thomas Streets Filled 
With Smoke. It had already been announced that 

Mr. Taft would open the convention on 
Oct. T, and that Mr. Bryan would ctoee 
it on Oct. 9. and that Mr. Taft would 
be the guest of honorât the banquet on 
the evening of Oot. 7. Mr. Bryan’s ac
ceptance of the dinner Invitation, how
ever, assuring a notable occasion, came 
as a pleasant surprise.

The deep waterways project is favor
ed by the leaders of both parties, and 
Is no< .therefore, a subject over Which 
any political discussion is expected.

There will be no question as to which
rif?t •Tou’M never miss the water

» 2M.SS’SriS S ™ «“ *•« ™ :«*•-
nee andTSs^rtenda Dem°craUc Steadily Sinking is the water in the

■Chairman MaCk of «he Democratic C*Y reservoir, and Toronto is facing a 
national committee declared to-day water famine of very large proportions, 
that Mr. Taft as a recent member of Last night there was only 7 feet 10

——"*• — /fea*t The Ohlolan ttaerefmw will ait- “ **»« lower 8 feet of this le very 
tight *>snd-Wf President Hall, Ukely to be Impure, the serious aspect

The ^twoT^mdl dates ££? ^
imi differ from fcte msetinw dfriie no- pumps are, and hare beep, working to 
tiwial candidates In the State of UK- the fuH capacity of the supply pipes, 
T”‘* forty-eight years ago, when Atom- and yet, during the past few days, thereSÿss’waSsa.vsss - - *■»« «».«• —
of flie Inhibition placed on political tonB a <**7' nntll yesterday the engi- 
dlsoourse. . neerts department was compelled to

hang out danger signais and ask the 
board of control to request citizens to 
refrain from watering their lawns. In 
addition there will toe no flushing of the 
streets. Then It thirsty ones win re
frain from letting the taps run from 6 
to 10 minutes to get a cooler drink, that 
will help some.

Waterworks Engineer FeHowee told 
The World last night that If citizens 
lived up to the Instructions given he 
expected to gain a little during the 
night, when the consumption Is lew, 
and then, as Sunday Is a quiet day, a 
further gain la expected to be made.

The whole situation Is caused by the 
smallness of the conduits leading Unto 
the reservoir. When the bay tunnel Is 
to operation such a crisis as now faces 
the uptown section of the city can 
never occur. The pumping plant is not 
working to Its full capacity, but It Is 
forcing to every drop of water the pre
sent small pipes can carry.

Downtown to the business section the 
consume^gets his supply from the sup
ply pipes direct.

There was a distinct haze In the 
city streets yesterday due to bu»h 
fires, which are reported In several 
places In Western Ontario. _

In London yesterday at times K was 
difficult to see across the streets.

A swamp on the sixth concession of 
Oaradoo, comprising 1000 acres of 
waste land, took fire yesterday morn
ing from a spark from a passing loco
motive, it Is believed, and is now be
yond control The swamp Is covered 
with thick underbrush, beneath which 
Is a bed of peat two to ten feet to 
depth, in which the fire has now lodg
ed. No houses or barns are threatened, 
and the fire will probably be let go un
til rain puts It out. In the meantime 
smoke from the lire Is causing a thick 
haze over half the county.

Laurence Burpee Said to Be the I «ânea8 m^toe'eth dnnîngs'to/the6 very
Likely Choke for Toronto

and woods are ablaze near Corunna. 
Appointment. j In Dufferto County the barns of

Reeve McGhee of Melancthon Towo-
, ihlp were lgnlted frotrf S buMTArs and 

Congratulations are due to the To- j destroyed. ' v
ronto Public Library Board « the ru- At Brtockvitte fires have caused at-' 
mor be true that Lawrence' J. Burpee I most a fog cm the river.
Is the ’choice of at l«nst a majority of 
the board for the vacant librarian- 
ship. Without any derogation of the 
merits of the others publicly mention
ed on the list of availables, it can be 
said that no fitter man could be found MONTREAL, Sept. ll.-(Speclal.)-A 
In Canada for the position, and Toron- lar&« open-air meeting of strikers waa 
to Is fortunate in. being ■ patriotic held here to-day. The solidarity, of 

recognize that the best | such a cosmopolitan army of men Is a
to everyone, even to the

one

were
ness section. For a great length, all 
the buildings on one side of the street 
are caved in, others have only walls 
standing, and for a distance of many 
yards no building on one side of the 
street but is damaged to a great extent. 
On the* opposite side of the thorpfare 
the bandings are also damaged badly. 
Windows are broken In, and the fronts 
of business houses badly disfigured. At 
least six people are Injured more or 
less seriously If not fatally.

The origin of the catastrophe was in 
a theetorium building, which is the 
most complete ruin on the street. 
Strange to say, there was no fire con
sequent upon the explosion, except a 
email blaze from an over-turned stove.

Family la the Debris.
One family, Mr. arid Mrs, Hornie and 

two Infants, were buried In the debris, 
and were removed by the flrepiSn. The. 
elder of the children died within a 
couple of hours from a fractured skull.

The family lived In the first storey of 
the building next to the Theatorlum. 
The foundation gave way and they 
were precipitated with thé failing waHs 
to the cellar. All were hurt except the 
younger child, who escaped unhurt. 
Mrs. Hornie, who was in bed With the 
Infant at the time, is very seriously 
hurt, It Is believed.

The wrecked buildings Include Ste
phen Armour’s Theetorium, Boston 
Chinese Cafe, James Doyle's poolroom, 
John Bouey’s bowling aMey, T. H. W. 
Henderson’s tailor shop, James Wil
liams’ restaurant, O'Neal’s flour and 
feed store. Miss Radford’s furniture 
store. Western Counties Power Com
pany, Cockshutt Securities Company 
and Stedman’s warehouse; across the 
street. Jack Kelly's cigar store.

The loss In all will amount to nearly 
960,000. The Theetorium was a four- 
storey building, and O’Neal’s a three- 
storey affair, 
wrecks.

surprise. It Is known that Mr, Stew-, 
art learned three months ago that 42, 
careful enquiry was being made by the 
finance department with a view to 
criminal prosecution. He then made 
preparations to leave Montreal, and, 
acting upon the advice of friends, he 
gave up his business as a private 
banker and went away. The fact waa 

"published at the time.
A little over a week ago he cams 

to Montreal and, staying with friends, 
closed up his private affairs and went 
away again.

It was while Mr. Stewart was die. 
cussing the question of leaving the 
city that Thomas Lawson of the fin
ance department, Ottawa, and wÿo 
took action against Philip -Roy, 
to Montreal and finished up the en
quiry, commenced ’ months, age. On 
hie return to Ottawa the facts, as he 

learned thSjn, were laid before the 
department. George Watson, Ig.C., of 
Toronto,.was Instructed to take action 
under the Banking Act of Canada, arid 
the Quebec Government was asked to 
Instruct Col. Hibbard, crown7 prosecu
tor, to act jointly with Mr. Watson.

When the warrant was Issued ft was 
at once handed to High Constable Bto- 
sonnette. That officer went to Mr. 
Stewart’s home, but got no satisfaction 
beyond the statement that Mr. Stewart 
was not In. In the office on St. James- 
etreet It was found that the business 
had been closed for some time.

What steps will now be taken to 
trace the accused is not known, but 
there Is good reason to believe that 
the matter will be placed to the hands 
of Col. Sherwood, chief of the Domin
ion police, with Instructions to find 
him at any cost or trouble.

Danger Signal to Uptown Citizens 
is Sent Out by the Engineer's 

Department.

in,!! cranes
RECEIVE BLESSING

Impressive Scene at Albert Hal 
as Climàx of Eucharistic 

Congress.

LONDON, Sept. 11.—The success at
tending the Eucharistie Congress 
Masked Its climax to-trifl* when some 
16,006 Catholics received - the blessing 
at the hands of the legate. It was a 
remarkable reception, but unfortunate
ly was attended, owing to sortie lack 
of proper organization by needless 
confusion and crushing.

When Albert Hall was opened for 
to-night’s function there was a great 
mass of eager tldkotholders besieging 
the doors, bishops, priests and laymen 
jostling one another in a hopeless 
struggle to gain admission to the audi
torium. The regular staff of attend
ants had been replaced for the occa
sion by members of the Catholic 
boys’ brlgside, and by this regrettable 
arrangement streams of guests were 
admitted from two sides of the hall at 
once, which caused great confusion In
side as well as outside, and at 9.30 
o’clock the pressure to the corridors 
and In the floor space bées me so great 
that Archbishop Bourne was obliged 
to request those who had already been 
presented to the legate to retire and 
make room for the numbers outside 
who still were waiting to receive the 
blessing.

Apart from this difficulty the recep
tion was a most brilliant affair. The 
hall presented an animated appear
ance. There were no speeches, but the 
organist played selections thruout the 
function. Among those with Cardin
al Vannutelll on the platform were 
Archbishop Bourne, the primate of 
Spain, Cardinals Gibbons, Logue and 
other distinguished prelates, the Duke 
and Duchess of Norfolk, and Lord 
Louth and Lord Kerr. The guests 
passed before the legate, who greeted 
them with a smile and a bow and oc
casionally with a handshake.

Continue to Protest.
The Protestant Alliance, continu

ing Its opposition to the appear
ance ,of the host In the 
cession to be held in this city next 
Sunday to connection with the euchar
istie congress, to-day telegraphed an 
appeal to the home secretary to pre
vent the carrying of the host and the 
wearing of vestments on this occasion. 
The appeal says: “The Protestant feel
ing to London and the provinces as 
you doubtless are aware, has Increas
ed enormously since Tuesday, and the 
country Is now looklrig to you to pre
vent the law cf the land being 
broken.”

The appeal concludes with these 
words : -

“Any otter course will Involve grave 
danger totthe public safety. If riot 
and disorder should result the 
sponslMllty will rest with the home 
office, which has had ample warning 
of the state of feeling

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

LONDON, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Ontario Historical Society at Its clos
ing session re-elected Barlow Cumber
land of Port Hope as president. The 
other officers will be named by the 
executive committee at a later date.

had

STANDING TOGETHER.
Still Solid laC. P. Ro Strtlcer* Are 

Montreal. NEIGHBORS CATCH BURGLARS,
Notify Police When They 

Entered.
See House

Vigilant and watchful 
a blessing—sometimes.

Yesterday they saw Wm. Gowland of 
V Emmerson-avenue hide 
key and start out for a drive.

Two young men also observed Mr. 
Gowland's departure, 
thereafter annexed the key. 
rung the bell and assured themselves 
the house was .vacant they entered.

But the neigh t^ors had watched their 
little performance and a telephone 
message to Oselngton-avenue police 
station brought Constables Carter and

neighbors areenough to
Canadians are not too good tor Can- | surprise 
ad a, and only to be encouraged In 
foreign lands.

Mr. Burpee’s experience and signal
In the Ottawa Public Library that the men have settled down to

strike leaders.
"The reports from all points show his door

success
marks him -as ■ an especially desirable yg-nt In deed earnest,” said Bell Hardy, 
man for the great Toronto Institution. «jjot a single break In the ranks at 
The city will toe happy In knowing any piæe on the entire system Is re- 
that It Is not an experimentalist that ported. The company Is getting tired 
may thus be selected to take charge ot the poor class of men shipped in 
of so Important a matter as the poor by thelr agents.
man’s university.” • “One of the officials, who Is a skilled

Mr. Burpee Is widely kn”'vn ,n v*® mechanic, has been sent to Brown- 
library world and is an authority who vllle Maine, to enquire Into the quall- 
wlll maintain the rotation Toronto étions of the men who are being 
has acquired under the late Dr. Bain shlpped from the United States Into 
for good library traditions. M • Canada. Out of 65 men examined two
pee also has llterary ab y h ‘were found to be all that were fit for 
has put to the wrrice of ^is chosen The balance_ when thcy found
profession and his special knowledge ^ were not to be hired, raised
In Canadlana and klnarea lines 01 no __ n.nr1„ „
rary research will make his appoint- a “g «»", whlcn “early became a 
ment a welcome one to the scholarly , . . ..section* of the public who desire to see “A large number of the men who 
Toronto maintaining a foremost po- were brought out from the old country 
sit Lon to securing and preserving the have refused to start work, ^aiming 
early historical records of the country, that they were brought here thru mis-

' ------ I representation as regards wages, also
the strike situation. Mr. Cross, who 
went to England to bring out men be
longing to the Amalgamated Society 
of Engineers to take the places cf the 
strikers, was handed a lemon by the 
executive council of that organization 
In London."

)
and shortly

Having
Both are complete EVIDENCE IS RECENT,

How Injurie. Were Received.
Two of the worst Injured are Hol

stock and Blayboro. They were sitting 
on the steps waiting for a key to enter 
the Theatorium to do some work. Both 
were knocked clear across the road
way. Holstock, wthen picked up, was 
in a state of delirium, while Blayboro 
was unconscious.

Lloyd Myers,who was seated In Grier
son’s delivery rig across the road at 
the time, was knocked out by the 
explosion and sustained a broken leg.

Miss Radford, who was in herr-fur- 
nlture store also on the other side of 
the street, was severely cut by flying 
glass and taken to her home uncon
scious.

Charles Stover was at work con
structing a trench to the street for 
the gas company and his condition is 
reported serious.

There were many narrow escapes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Smith with 
children, who resided next to the Hor
nie rooms, were nearly burled In the 
wreck.
which,they were was blown right out. 
The stove, In which there was a fire, 
tumbled from the open side Into the 
mass of debris and resulted In a blaze, 
which was quickly extinguished.

Theory am to Canoe.
, The theory Is generally held that 
there was an underground escape of 
natural gas which filled the whole row 
of buildings along the street. James 
Williams, restaurant keeper, says he 
reported the matter to the authorities 
several days ago.

Just how the Ignition of the gas was 
• effected Is a mystery. It may be that 

lies burled In the mass of

Systematic Misrepresentation 
of Banks Affairs. T?

.........  ~
OTTAWA. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The 

work of examination of the books of 
the Sovereign Bank, which has resulted 
to the action of the attorney-federal 
of Canada against D. M. Stewart, has 
involved considerable! Interchange of 
views with, both thé flrtance department 
and the justice department here In 
Ottawa.

It did not take very long for the cura
tor to discover1 that the returns of the 
Sovereign Bank, as submitted to the 
finance department each month, had 
been misrepresented, apparently by a 
system. : ,

But it took months to show that these 
misrepresentations had been deliberate
ly done, and It has. only been within the 
post few weeks that sufficient evidence 
has been secured to warrant the lay
ing of the charge of making false re
turns against Mr. Stewart.

But that evidence has now been 
secured. The facts In the posseselon of 
the curator and of the finance deport
ment have been handed over to the 
department of justice, which has now 
authorized the laying of an Informa
tion against Mr. Stewart. That Infor, 
malion has been laid by G. H. Watson,
K.C., of Toronto, who la now In Mont
real on other business for the govern
ment. and will, it is most likely, be fol
lowed by an application for the extra
dition of D. M. Stewart, who is now 
supposed to be In New York City.

While no opinion hes been secured 
as to the possibility of extraditing 
Stewart, if he can be located, and am 
to this It Is understood that the Do
minion police have been watchlri* Ma

Shows

Dawson. Their quarry, however, had 
become suspicious and were vamoos
ing when the police arrived. A sharp 
chase resulted in their capture. They 
gave their names as Allan Dowle, 20 
years, 66 Nassau-street, and Wm. 
Ward. 17 SEVEN DAYS IN CANOE 

ON E TO HOSPITAL
years, 87 Lljjplncott-street. 

They had hidden a gold watch, a 
brooch and a 96 gold piece In the cel
lar.

To -Detectives Moffatt arid Kennedy 
they admitted having also broken into 
and robbed a house at 212 Cltoton- 
street on the ninth of September, when 
Dowle secured 34.TO RESUNIESUNOraS 

ONTHE WELLAND DIVISION
Bracebrtdge Man With Fractured 

Skull Undergoes Terrible Ex
perience in Northern Woods.BRYAN SUPPORT HEARST?pro-

Letter Says He Made a Tit for Tat 
Offer.KAISER DIDN’T VISIT.The front of the room In COBALT, Sept, to.—(Special).—Chas. 

ATLANTA, Ca., Sept. 11.—Two thou- j Manary- a young man of 27t whose 
sand persons listened to the formal j home Is In Bracebrtdge, but who was 
notification of John Temple Graves as j at Ind,an Chutes blasting, was brought 
nominee of the Independence party for 1 Cobalt to the RedxCross Hospital 
vice-president of the nlted States at suffering from a broken skull and 
the Casino Theatre to-night. Prestden- S broken nose. He will recover. He was 
tlal Nominee Hlsgen, Mr. Randolph attended by Dr. Dark of Elk Lake and 
Héarst and a score of others promi
nent to the party were on the plat
form. Mr. Graves was given an ova
tion. >

Mr. Hearst in his address declared 
If Wm. J. Bryan was sincere he should
«r. hw7,h a?hr nronnsmon 'T the hospital, hi, companion, hav-
hfm (B^an? in the ^mpalgn and he ' lng sPent Siting him down in

hVJf a canoe and carrying him over the(Bryan) would support him (Hearst) portag„ b«tweèn the takes.
Marsella VanvHle, aged 51, a French 

Canadian, In charge of the fit. Law
rence Cobalt, near town, met with a 
serious accident Wednesday, and his 
recovery Is not expected.

Company Will Yield to the Wishes 
of Many Citizens Along 

the Route.

French Extended Hearty Invitation 
That Wasn’t Accepted.

ALTENBURG, Alsace, Sept. 11.—Em
peror William disappointed the gen
eral expectation that he would set foot

WELLAND, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—In- I ^ French territory to-day in the 
teresting developments are expected to couree of a eight-seeing trip along the 
follow the operating of a passenger Vosges range. The French authorities 
service on the Welland division of the forwarded -his majesty a hearty lnvlta- 

Cathantoes & Toronto | tlon to do so, and had made every pre
paration to welcome the imperial vis- 

. itor. He -had Intended to ascend the- 
quietly sent out to agents this | Hoheneck, the highest point In this

vicinity, which Is located to French 
territory. From It a splendid view may 

, „ , be had of Remlremont and the Walley
tlon early last year, the Sunday service | of the Moselle River, 
awakened a storm of protest, fanned

Caldwell and Rev. C. N. | this afternoon and decided not to pro- 
_ _ _,,, _. .. I eecd across the frontier, -but he Sent

Simmons of Font hill. The matter was hjg thanks to the French officiais for 
reported to the Lord'e Day Alliance, | the courtesy they had done him. 
and to turn to the railway commission.

The Sunday service was suddenly dls- 
côntinned and notice posted to the ef
fect that Us discontinuance had been 
ordered by the railway commission.

Citizens of Fonthill then held an in
dignation meeting, which 300 attended, 
and passed a vote of approval of the 
Sunday service. Two months ago a 
petition was circulated and largely 
signed, asking the railway to again put 
on the service. It would appear that 
this has had the d eel red effect.

YESTERDAY’S RECORD.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—In a flight 
lasting one hour, ten minutes, six sec
onds, Orville Wright late to-day sur
passed all his previous exploits for a 
time and distance flight for a heavier 
than air machine.

Drs. Hare find Cain here.
It appears Manary and companions 

were behind a tree waiting the report 
of a blast, and Manary came out too 
soon.

The accident occurred seven days 
before the young man finally landed

Niagara, St,
Railway on Sunday next. Notification rr-

some one
ruin, a victim to the fatal ignition by 
his own hand.

An Inqueet will be held and an In
vestigation by the authorities Is also 
wanted. The latter had been asked for 
on the occasion of previous gas ex
plosions here. The owner of the wrecked 
building Is J. B. Holt, who had a large 
building on George-street destroyed 
just a year ago from the same cause.

Dr. Ashton, the coroner, stated to
night that he would open an Inquest 
to-morrow morning, embracing a thoro 
enquiry of the whole affair.

was
afternoon from the head office. In London.”

When this division was put in opera-
movements for fOme months and know 
where to place their hands upon hlto 
when they need him, it Is generally be
lieved that the Extradition Act is wide 
Enough to cover the case.

While It Is commonly’reported thttf be 
disposed of whatever Interest he 

had left In Canada, thefe Is reason to

In the next campaign.
Emperor William arrived here late

Jl'MPS TO HIS DEATH.by Rev. C.
LONDON. Sept. 11.—At Victoria Hos

pital about 6 o’clock this morning, 
Charles Judge, aged 25, a patient with 
typhoid fever, Jumped from a half-open 
second storey window to the cement 
pavement below. He died while being 
carried to the operating-room.

has
MILNER'S VISIT TO CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 11.—Lord Milner, 

who sailed on the Virginian to-day, 
said:

“My object In visiting Canada Is to 
gc over as much as ; possible of the 
country whereof I hav* heard so much 
but never yet seen. 11 have friends 
there whom I have ndt seen for many 
years.” \

Lord Milner said the tour bad no 
propagandist object.

FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.LONDON CONVENTION.

London Conservatives yill hold- a 
convention on’ Monday, Sept. 21, to 
nominate a candidate for the com
mons.

Costlseed os Pace a.Sir Chss. Pelletier to Be Lleetessnt- 
Goversee of Quebec. HAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11. (Special.)—The The style That Will Salt Con Always 
following appointments are gazetted: Be Had *t Dlneea’s.
tott^ïn^-govïno,'^ Su^0-’ rrT^eaVn?

Sir Louis A. Jette, K.C.M.G., to te Stooen’s te*Yonse^nd Tem^ro^'
PlPro? Adlm°L9orttfc^f coutV»treetr. ’are cLeda’s
zsfv. Adam ehortt of Kingston and and thev recountzt* that RatnpAotr
ciril’te^:lceecommlwtonersntreal t0 ** the man'8 hat day. Their specials In 

David Ritchie, while Sbtogilng the Judge J j Keh<y- of Sudburv » a-*' J116 newest blocks of the principalroof of a house at 21 Elgto-avewue, slip- local todge of Ctotorio hfgh ^ "lakerr 9€UJ*t *2-60 an<1 M, and DineetVs
ped from the peak of the roof and fell Thomas Heal^v tn nrovsnii * name a hat Is a thorough guaranteefrom the eaves to the ground. He was c J at Kin«ton Inventive offl- that k is a good hat The ftore wiS
severely shaken up, but no bones were George H Bennett to be ore.-ntiv. be °Pffe"'nnt11 10 o’clock to-night. Visit- 
broken. He is at St. Michael’s Hospital. | officer at Windsor. Preventive ^should opportunity

TRIP TO COLORADO FIRST. Grim Hemor.
^LONDON. Sept. 11.—(C.A.P.).—The 
Shtqnlcle quotes with sarcastic hu
mor the Canadian manufacturers’ cir
cular re death In the cloth as a point 
for tariff reformers who declare they 
would submit to the taxation of In
dustries In one part of the empire 
against another.

BeforeHon. J. M. Gibson WU1 Rest 
Assuming Official Duties.

Hon. J. M. Gibson Is going to Color
ado and wll> not assume office as 
lieutenant-governor before the middle 
of next month.

In the meantime Sir Mortimer Clark 
will continue to act. His! honor Is pre
paring for his retirement by having 

residence on 
near Clarence-square, 
corate/

Bishop ■ of Valleyfleld Presides.
LONDON. Sept. 11.—(C.A.P.)—’The 

Bishop of Valleyfleld presided over a 
section at the Eucharistic Conference 
which discussed Items of church cere
monial

t
his Wellington-street, 

. refitted and de-
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Track. JAccident at the Race _
IEELING, W.Va., Sept, to- ,1 
ms were injured, two OjjJ 
ly, at the state fair gr°“2 
when the spectators w
acerack and were run into 
e contesting horses.

iker.Ilrltlsh Consul Penceu— _rmiZ, Sept. 10.—Negotiation I 
Eo the restoration of Pea J 

reopened between the 
he Revolutionists thru the 
e British consul

Ex-Banker Now 
Sought By Police

CHILDREN’S PAY AT FAIR.

Children will be admitted to 
the ground, to-day for Be and 
to the grand stand for the u 
foe., 
kha

The automobile gym- 
end bicycle race, will 

he a special afternoon attrac
tion before the stand, while 
at night the ffreworks will he 
particularly One.
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n mimils mw FLOUR MILL AND DOOR 
AND 8ASH FACTORY T» WplirAT’"*-IUCATIONAL.HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

xHamilton 
Happening*

i
CJEALED TENDERS will be received by 
0 the undersigned, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Adminis
trator of the estate of W. F. Forrest, late 
of Atwood, deceased, 43-46 King-street 
West, Toronto, and marked, "Tender re 
Forrest Hills,4 up to n o'clock In the 
forenoon of the-tenth day of October, 1968, 
for the purchase of the following assets 
of the said estate.

REAL ESTATE—PARCEL “A."
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being tn the unincorporated Village 
of Atwood, In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of Lot Number Fifteen (16), In the 
sub-dlvision of Park Lot Number Seven 
(7), In Fuller A Watson’s survey of the 
east half of Lot Number Fifteen (16), Con
cession Bight (8), of the Township of 
Elm a, containing by admeasurement four- 
fifths of an acre, more or less, and de
scribed as follows : Commencing at a 
point on the north boundary of John- 
street and the south boundary of said Lot 
16, distant 43 feet 3 Inches west from the 
southeast angle of said Lot 16; thence 
north 60 degrees 81 minutes west, 260 9-10 
feet, more or lass; thence north 29 de
grees 29 minutes east, 140 feet; thence 
South 60 degrees 31 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 
29 minutes west, 140 feet, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right to 
use the westerly wall of the cement sash 
and door factory situate on the property 
Immediately to the east of the property 
above described, as at present used, so 
long as the office, boiler-room and door

EJOIN OUR

NIGHT SCHOOL$te«M subscribers la Hamilton are re
vested to register complaints as to 
toneless i wo in hit delivery nt the 
Hamilton office, room f, Spectator 
Building.. Phene IMS.

Weather Wes Not of the Best, But 
Rain Kept Off and Attendance 

Showed Increase,

HAMILTON HOTELS,
I

MONDAY, SEPT. 21st
Individual Instruction

HOTEL ROYAL Members
GrangeARUN DOWN BY CARRIAGE 

LEFT INJURED IN STREET
•vetyroem completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907. 
*2.50 te$4.00 per day. Aiairku pin ed7

-V H. H Hlndson, who prepared for the Commercial 
Specialists’ degree with us this year, writes : "It 
has never been my good fortune to be connected with 
any Institution where the Individual needs of the stu
dents were so carefully considered as ours were at 
the C, B. C.”

Ca
CITIZENS’ AND

WARRANT ISSUED. -CHILDREN'S DAT
The Doml 

entered thela
gubo;

•■00 Am.—Gates open.
10-00 Am, to noon—Industrial processes.
**cfty,”fian!Selections by Winnipeg
LOO p.m,—Directors’ luncheon to 
distinguished citizens.

1.30 p.m.—Selections by Royal 
Canadian Regiment and Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard.

•00 to 6.00 p.m.—Industrial * pro-
2.06 p.m.—Auto gymkhanA 
2.15 p.m.—Hippodrome performance 
In front of stand.

•10 p.m.—Selections by the Winni
peg City Band.

•80 p.m.—Bicycle races.
6.00 p.m.—Concert by Royal Cana
dian Regiment

6.30 p.m.—Concert In 
stand.

7.00 p.m.—Hippodrome performance,
•16 p.m.—Musical ride, Royal
Canadian Dragoons.

8.80 p.m.—Siege of Sebastopol.
Atg p.m —International tattoo.
9.p0 p.m.—Fall of Sebastopol and 
pyrotechnics. .

10.W p.m.—God Save the KRig.
1X00 p.m —Farewell to 80th fair.

The tattoo bends will Include the 
R.C.R.. Q.OR., W.C.B.. Royal 
Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Gov
ernor-General's Body Guards, 48th 
Pipers and Q.O.R. Buglers Con
ductor, Bandmaster Tim paon of 
the Q.O.R.

The CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEFred Heibner is Victim of Three 
- Men’s Carelessness and Cal- 

lousness —Day’s Doings,

Continued From Pngs t 1er lett 
rdlnateVenue and Gerrard Sin., Toronto. W. If. SHAW, Principal

believe that any transfers which were 
made after the change of management 
of the Sovereign Bank can be easily 
•et aside.

ë bridge, mas 
secretary,

Hamilton, sept. 11.—(Special).— 
Fred Heibner, 292 West Jackson-street,
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ESTATE NOTICE.was run over by a carriage containing 
three men, at the corner of James and 
Tork-streets to-night. One of his wrists 
■was broken and his head badly cut. 
The men did not stop, • but speeded 
their horse up the street, and got away 
before they could be recognized. Heib
ner was picked up and taken to the 
city hospital in the police ambulance.

The annual mayor’s picnic was held 
this afternoon at Oakl’ands Park across 
the bay. Mayor Stewart entertained 
8)1» guests, about seventy-five In num
ber, in right royal style. Nearly all 
the city officials were present.

This evening in Victoria-avenue Bap
tist Çhurch the Baptists of Hamilton 
and district tendered a farewell to 
Roy C. Bensoh and Clark Tlmpany, 
two students who are going to tne 
mission fields in India In October.

The trouble between the two local 
celestials, Tom Lee Sing and Lee Hlhg, 
has culminated In the former having 

writ issued against the latter for 
unstated damages for alleged assault, 
Qllse arrest and Imprisonment.

To Proeeente Grocers.
The local officers of the Dominion 

Wholesale Grocers’ Guild received a 
shock to-day when It was announced 
tjjat the prosecution started against 
the guild here three years ago would 
be continued in, Toronto on the 21st of 
this month.

Barton Township officials have Inti
mated to the city engineer that If the 
city declines to pay Its share of the 
cost of building" the cement sidewalks 
on Sherman-avenue, the costs may be 
collected thru-the courts.

The names of A. F. McCallum of 
Toronto and J. W. Tyrrell of this city 
are mentioned for the office of city 
engineer.

Mary Walker was committed for 
trial by Magistrate Jelfs on the charge 
of stealing a watch from Charlie Pong, 
«Chinaman. James Nlblock, to whom 
tne girl Is alleged to have given the 
timepiece and on whom It was found, 
was acquitted. Thos. Borrows was 
fined 110 and threatened with a charge 
of perjury as the outcome of an as
sault upon an old man named Rowe.
VAllan ‘ Appleton and 
were burned at the Victoria-avenue 
•ûb-station of the Cataract Power Co. 
to-day. Their Injuries will mean sev
eral weeks’ treatment In the city hos
pital

e
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

__In the Estate of Jonathan Slater,The Meteoric Career of the 
General Manager.

The announcement that Duncan M. 
Stewart Is A fugitive from justice will 
be received with regret by a great 
many Canadians. It seems to have 
been a case of that "vaulting ambi
tion which o’er leaps Itself.

It Is only a short two or three years 
since D. M. Stewart was the youngest 
general bank manager In Can ad a His 
Innovations in the Sovereign Bank 
business at least were to the benefit of 
the depositors and were so appreciat
ed. The old order of bankers looked 
on askance, but emulated some of the 
changes made.

Duncan M. Stewart was born at 
Muckross, Klllamey, Ireland. In 1869. 
In 1886 he came to Canada with his 
parents and entered upon his business 
life at Hamilton In the office of Dun, 
Wlman & Co. In the, same year he 
was appointed junior clerk In the 
Traders Bank there, and in 1887 sec
retary to the general manager of the 
Bank of Toronto, and shortly after
wards accepted a similar position with 
the Bank of Commerce. In 1891 he 
went to the New Tork office, and In 
1895 became chief discount clerk at 
Montreal. In 1897 he became Inspector 
at Montreal of the Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax and assisted In changing 
the whole routine system when that 
Institution became the Royal Bank of 
Canada. Irf 1901, on the organization 
of the Sovereign Bank, he 
pointed general manager.

He was an enthusiastic militiaman 
and attained the rank of major In the 
6th Hussars, Montreal.

Former

given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of

Notice is hereby 
Chapter 129 of the ■ ^
Ontario (1897) and amending acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Jonathan Slater, late of the Township 
of Markham, In the County of York, 
farmer, who died on or about the twen
tieth day of May, 1908, are required to 
send their names and addressee and full 
particulars of their claima and of the 
securities (it any) held by them, to the 
undersigned on or before the fifteenth 
day of September, 1908. and after the said 
date the executors of the said estate will 
distribute the assets of said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the clainis of which they 
shall have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, August 4th, 1908. 
GREGORY * GOODERHAM. 

Canada Life Building, 48 King-street 
West, Toronto, Solicitors for Bxecu-

School mmsmmiM- _____
•E-OPENS SEPT.'lA 
Prospectus, apply to 

M. E. MATTHEWS, Pria, TOBOJ
front of

and sash factory all stand.
On this parcel la erected a mill designed 

as a flour and grist mill, 4 storeys in 
height, 86 feet x 40 feet, and of solid 
cement, construction. The capacity of the 
mill upon five stands of rolls Is 86 barrels 
of flour per day. The chopping mill Is a 
24-lnch plate chopper, with roll on top. All 
the machinery Is new and modem in every 
respect, and was Installed when the mill 
was constructed, about two years ago. 
Adjacent to the flour mill the construc
tion of an elevator was commenced and 
the foundations completed, 
building, 20 feet by 26 feet, and one storey 
high, and of solid brick construction, Is 
adjacent to and connected with the flour 
mill, as well as a building one storey 
high, of solid cement construction, used 
as a boiler room and engine room. It Is 
also In connection with flour mill. The 
capacity of the engine Is 90 h.p. and the 
boiler 100 h.p. The boiler room and office 
have no Independent walls, but are built 
up against the west wall of the planing 
mill. The purchaser will have the right 
to continue this so long as these build
ings stand.

Office, mill and engine Snd holler rooms 
are lighted throughout With electricity

through

Private School for Bo)
681 Broadview Avenue, Toronto 

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R.
Biggs, B.A. (Lom 

Formerly senior science scholar Oolli 
of Science University of Durham. “ 

Thorough and liberal education for 
from Junior Form Standing to ITji 
slty Matriculation. Careful groui 
and Individual attention. Limited mi 
of pupils received.

Term begins Tuesday. Sept 8, :
PRINcipAlT* P‘rtlCU an’ fpp,y

An office i"

’.66tors. O

St. Margaret’s Colle
TORONTO

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OF 
(kartell. Limited.Att-ho rain appeared Imminent meet 

of the afternoon, Review and Frater
nal Societies’ Day at the fair waa al
lowed to pass without any further 
display of hostility by the elements. 
With the exhibition nearing Its close, 
the attendance fell off considerably as 
compared with ’ earlier days of the 
week, but the grounds, nevertheless, 
presented an animated appearance 
from mid-day onward. About 46,000 
people passed thru the gates, the num
ber being in excess of that a year 
ago. For the first time since the fair 
opened the grand stand was not wen 
filled, but receipts were, nevertheless, 
satisfactory. A slight fog pervaded 
the grounds during the evening.

The most serloiis accident was that 
which befel * youth, William Codner 
of Turner-avenue, who while passing 
thru a horse stable was kicked in the 
abdomen by one of the animals, a
InflictedWhlCh re<IUlred •Uchlng. being

There have been ten or twelve dbg 
show visitors bitten by the animals, 
and some complaint Is being made 
that the length of the chains gives the

SSSSf *®° ™u<* Mberty. This 
will probably be bemedled-next year 
The building was closed yesterday.

The exhibitors in the manufacturers’ 
arrlved at an amicable 

. .. management of
the fair- regarding the removal of the 

,t0 sjlow of a general shifting 
of toe locations being made. When 
they were first notified by Dr. Orrthey 
were inclined to resent the proposed 
changea, as they have been eetab-

Î? flVu yeara’ But ^ Is now 
l,h<;y have come to the view 

that in fairness to all. a new arrange- 
ment should be worked out next year.

This means that the interior of the 
building will present 
appearance next year.

•« Blench»’» Future.
Madame La Blonche will never again 

attempt to perform the high wire
w “ÎV wh,oh *° nearly cost her 
her life. Manager Vance says he had 
a conversation with her yesterday af
ternoon, in which she Intimated that 

was ,thru with perilous feats. 
Madame to an accomplished Spanish 
dancer, and Intends to fall back upon

but safer means of livelihood. She is said to 
long: contract for 
Milwaukee.

Mr. Vance says he has no Intention
as h«,IhLnthe exh1Mtlon management, 
?Uil,ba4Levea madame will be fairly 
treated. Sensation to coming back to

llmbe and «he Is quite 
cheerful. The manager is looking for 
a purchaser for the sliding outfit.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order of 
the High Court of Justice, made tn the 
matter of the wlndlng-up of Shortens, 
Limited, dated the 27th day of March. 
1908, sealed tenders will be received, ad
dressed to the Master-ln-Ordlnary at Os
goods Hall, Toronto, and marked. "Ten
ders re Shortens, Limited," up to U 
o’clock In the forenoon, on the tenth day 
of October, 1908, for the purchase of the 
following assets of the said Company :

Lot 1—(a) The title and Interest of the 
Company In the right to cut timber under 
Dominion License No. . 62, vis., birch, 
maple, beech, ash, oak, Iron wood, bass
wood. elm and Balm of GUead, on Indian 
lands covering the Point Grondtne Indian 
Reserve, on the north Shore of Lake Hu
ron, and containing fifteen and seventy 
one-hundredths square miles.

(b) The title and interest of the Com- 
(stopped In transitu). pany In the right to cut timber underI ranniimie on Ontario Licenses, via, birch, maple,beechrif^îîïi rvî.' *lm- ash, oak. Iron wood, basswood and
tmue cfothJ owSds W^ted? Fl’annti- Balm ot Qllead’ on Berths Nos. 6 and 8,
eues. Scotch A^Wool^Shfr^d d^UL.°fn° lUS
Drawers, Fleeced Lined Shirts and Draw- ”ore Particularly described In Licenses 
ers, Mitts, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hose and > Noe- D7._and._218. respectively, for the sea- 
Heavy Half Hose. Mole Shirt*. Sateen \ son of 1906-1967. containing, respectively. 
Shirts Mole Pants, O venais. j fifty-nine square miles and thirteen and

Ladies’ White Silk Waists, Sateen a half square miles, the above limits be
ing popularly known as the Beaverstone 
Limits. -,

On these limits are erected the follow
ing frame buildings, which the purchaser 
Is to have the full use of ; Storehouse, 
boarding house, office, sleeping camp, 
blacksmith’s shop and stable. There is 
also a wharf 12#
wide. It Is estimated that there are about 
60,000 corda of hardwood. Including beech, 
birch, maple and oak. on the above limits. 
Lot S—Lumber on Beaver- 

stone Limit, near Collins 
Inlet, hemlock, of 1 Inch 
and 2 Inch, valued at .... .9 166 » *

Birch lumber of 1 Inch and 
squares, A 6 and 8 Inches, 
valued at ..........’.................

Lot 8—One Portable Saw 
Mill, with 80 Horree-Power 
Engine, Boiler, Pump,
Edger, Trimmer and 
Saws, valued at ..

Subject to a Hen for

Equity .......................... $1,848 00
1 Steam Pile Driver, Sur- 

facer and Pump, valued
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A Residential and Day School tor M
GEORGE DICKSON, M.A (formel 
ly Principal Upper Canada Colltn 
Toronto), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, i 
MIS J J. E. MACDONALD, w A

Principal
LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS 
Graduates of Canadian and Bneii. 

Universities.
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Ar 

Domestic Science and Physical m ucatlon. .
Write for Booklet and Record of tl 

School to "THE SECRETARY.” "

Suckling# Co
generated by steam and supplied 
a 100-light dynamo In the engine room

Tenders for this parcel should Include 
the value of the good-will of the business, 
which has been continued since the death 
of the late Mr. Forrest, and will be sold 
as a going concern.

The raw material, goods in process and 
manufactured stock on hand at the time 
of closing sale In the flour and grist mill 
will be sold to the purchaser of the mill 
at current market prices, together with 
office furniture, etc., in the office buinl-

Our Regular Weekly 
Sale to the Trade

at our warerooma, 88 WelUngton-stroet 
West, Toronto, onwas ap-

Wednesday, Sept. 16
immencing at » o’clock a.m. 
SPECIALS—8 cases Prints and Sateens TORONTO 

CONSERVATOR’ 
OF MUSIC

I
Ins.R0BLIN IS OPTIMISTIC. PARCEL “B."

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the unincorporated Village of 
Atwood, In the County of Perth, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
of Lot Number Fifteen (16), In the sub
division of Park Lot Number Seven (7), 
In Fuller A Watson’s survey of the east 
half of Lot .’Number Fifteen (16), Conces
sion 8, In the Township of Elms, contain
ing two acres and twelve one-thousandths 
of an acre, more or less, and described as 
follows $ Commencing at the southeast 
angle of said Lot Number Fifteen; thence 
north 29 degrees 29 minutes east 402 8-10 
feet, to the northeast angle of said Lot 16; 
thence north 60 degrees 31 minutes west, 
314 3-10 feet, to a post; thence south 29 de
grees 29 minutes west, 200 8-10 feet, more 
or less, to a post; thence south 80 degrees 
31 minutes east, 20 feet; thence south 29 
degrees 29 minutes west, 62 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 81 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 29 
minutes west, 140 feet, to the south boun
dary of the lot; thence south 60 degrees 
81 minutes east, 43 8-10 feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. Subject to the 
right of the owner of the property adjoin
ing to the west of the above described 
property to use the west wall of the 
cement door and sash factory on the pre
mises above described. In the manner In 
which It Is now being used, so long as all 
three buildings, office and boiler room on 
the adjoining property and the door and 
sash factory on the above described pro
perty all stand.

"On this parcel Is erected a solid cement 
structure, 26 feet in height, and being 40 
feet x 70 feet, with storehouse attached, 
36 x 26 feet, designed and utilized 
door and sash factory. The equipment of 
the factory to complete, and all the ma
chinery contained therein practically new 
and of approved design. A portion of the 
storehouse is used as a dry kiln and is 
fitted with the usual equipment.

Tenders for this pareil snould also In
clude the value of the good-will of the 
business, which has bin continued ns a 
going concern since the death of tne late 
Mr. Forrest.

The raw material, goods In process and 
manufactured stock in the door and sash 
factory on hand at the time of closing 
sale will be sold to the purchaser of the 
mill at current market prices.

There le a good local general demand 
for the output, Including by-products of 
the mill, and no difficulty should be met 
with In securing sufficient orders to keep 
the door and sash factory in operation to 
Its full capacity.

.
Gives Bordea 94 Majority Outside of 

Quebec.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
The Hon. Mr. Roblln, prime minister 
of Manitoba, expresses the emphatic 
belief that R. L. Borden will be car
ried into power by a good ^majority 
irrespective of the number of seats 
that the Conservative leader may re
ceive in the Province of Quebec. The 
premier of the Prairie Province pre
vious to his departure to-day for 
Halifax gave out some figures as to 
his estimate of Conservative strength 
In the next house of commons:

Mr. Roblln said that Mr. Borden 
would carry 68 out of the 86 Ontario 
divisions,’a solid seven from British 
Columbia, eight out of ten from Mani
toba, one In the Yukon, five out of 
eight in Alberta, five out of the ten in 
Saskatchewan, a solid contingent of 
four from Prince Edward Island, nine 
out of eighteen from Nova Scotia, and 
Inst, but not least, ten out of New 
Brunswick’s thirteen, giving a total of 
127 members supporting the Conserva
tive leader.

This prediction of the premier of 
Manitoba, It It should come to pass, 
would give the Conservatives a major
ity of 94, Irrespective of anything that 
may be accomplished In Quebec.

J. Lym-bumer EDWARD FISHER, Mua. De*, 
Musical Director.
RE-OPENS

- v After the Summer Holidays

Skirts, Walking Skirts.
CLOTHING—-Men’s and Youths’ Suits, 

large variety, regular sizes.
1000 Boys’ 1 and 3-plece Suits, 2000 pairs 

Men’s Pants, Men’s and Youths’ Over
coats, Raglans, Pea Coat* Toppers, Rain 
Coats, etc.

Men’s Fur Coat* In coon, wallaby, lmt, 
Buffalo, Persian Lamb, Collarettes, 
Stoles, Caperlnes, Muffs, etc., etc.

—LIBERAL TERM9-
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Not a Real Doctor.
the charge of practising medicine 

Without a license A. T. Colville was 
fined $26 at the police court to-day, 
hut as he did not have the money 
and as the Jail Is already overcrowd- 
ed Magistrate Jelfs gave him time to 
CttUect the money. Charles Rose, In
spector for the Ontario Medical Asso
ciation, Was the complainant. It was 
Shown that ColvHle sold liniment and 
other medical products of his own 
which witnesses swore almost killed 
them. A

Judge Snider in the division court to- 
<8ay handed down his Judgment in the 
action brought by the wife and 
of Samuel Pilgrim; to have him de
clared legally dead, owing to his ab
sence for nine years. The judge de
clared Pilgrim dead and ordered that 
the estate be administered. The family 
will now take action to collect the life 
Insurance.

SEPTEMBER In
New handsomely Illustrated OAL4 

ENDAR giving full particulars will be 
mailed on application.
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Suckling# Go. SCHOOL of EX PR ESS 101
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D„ Principal 
Public Reading, Oratory, Phyaical 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
, and Lltera'tura

SPECIAL CALENDAR
We are Instructed by

V JAMES P. LANGLEY,
Assignee, to sell by auction, en bloc, at 
our warerooms, 68 Welltngton-atreet W-, 
Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of the McGREGOR CO.. 180 
Victoria-street, Toronto, consisting of 
Burnt, Stamped and Fancy Leather 
Goods, Post Cards, etc., 81423.66; Machin
ery, Including Printing Frees, Cutting 
Machine, etc., 8881.60. Total $2305.06.

Terms one-quarter cash; balance at 
30 days. Stock and Inventory may be In
spected on the premises, 180 Vlctorla-et

2,120 00
,«S20

SAMI , __
BILLIARÙ^TAèÜL

son 8Ji entirely new .$2,600 00 
667 00

ii—So
l'J JP*» }o£*104f"
y rl Ad «laide St,w%aigBr
The parent house of the Ml 

dus try in Canada, the first to bufM 
billiard table and manufacture $w 
and composition billiard and » 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are h 
according to the specifications; I 
templates of the Billiard Associât 

Great Britain and Ireland, and 
ted with the highest grade of cs 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
English and American Millard i 
pool tables of different sises ■ 
styles, and price Ust of Millard a 
pool supplies.

-hT<
at 1,083 00

1,926 00
Lot 4—Lumberman’s supplies (as 

per Inventory), valued atThe trustees of Emerald-street Meth
odist Church have ordered a pipe-organ 
for the church, to cost $2600.
,It is said that J. Hyde, the T. H. & 

B. clerk who Is alleged 
several hundred dollars from the 
pany, had planned to make off with 
$2000 more. Cheques, signed by the of
ficials and ready to be cashed, were 
alleged to have been made out for 
"dummy" workmen.

Four Hamilton hotelkeepers, of whom 
nearly a score were fined recently, 
have sent In notice of appeal: Anna 
McQueen of the Commercial, R. R. 
Simpson Co. of the Royal, M. I. Wolfe 
of the City and John Fitzgerald of the 
Vancouver. The cases will be heard 
by County Judge J. F. Monck at 
Hamilton on Sept. 23 at 10 a.m.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hnnrnhnn
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.

GREG0RI ACQUITTED. $1,146 76
Lots Nos. 2. 3 and 4 may be tendered for 

as one lot or separately.
Terms of sale : One-quarter cash, to 

accompany the tender; a further sum of 
ten per cent, when the sale to approved 
and the balance In two and four months! 
with Interest at seven per cent, per an
num,. satisfactorily secured.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to Jhe order of 
the Liquidator, for one-quarter of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If tender be not accepted, 
highest or any tender not 
oepted.

The conditions of sale are the standing 
conditions of the Court, so far as thev are applicable. tney

As to Lot No. 8. the purchaser la to as
sume the lien on said mill.
..Z* wer! wi" be opened at the office of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall

,n the forenoon, on the 10th day of October, 1908, when all the 
tenderers are requested to be present

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his Sollcl-

g^t,teU08at T0r0nt°' th® 24th da* of Au-

because hla honor had never taken an 
active part In party politics, but hie 
discharge of the duties of his office in 
the last five years showed how ad
mirably fitted he waa for the posi
tion.

President George also referred to the 
gracious hospitality of Lady Clark and 
her daughters. The health of his honor 

thefc drunk with cheers.
Sir Mortimer acknowledged his re

ception cordially and especially on be
half of “the dear companion of his 
life” arid hla daughters.

It was a matter of congratulation 
to the citizens that the exhibition 
management has fallen Into such com
petent hands as those of President 
George. Hon. President McNaught and 
Dr. Orr. He limited himself to the 
mention of these three names as it 
would be invidious to mention others.

Venice had been an example of a 
state able to exist without agriculture, 
-but Ontario was happy In having agri
culture as well aa commerce and manu
facturera to sustain the population.

He believed that scientific farming 
would add greatly to the resources of 
the country. In England it was be
ing Insisted upon that technical edu
cation in agriculture should be Im
parted in the primary schools. He 
referred to the great work done at 
Guelph College, which must have a 
lasting effect on the agriculture of the 
country.

aa a
Held Not Guilty of Trying to Harder 

Dreyfus.

PARIS, Sept. 11.—Louis A. Gregorl 
was to-day acquitted of the charge of 
attempting to kill Major Alfred Drey
fus at the Pantheon in this city last 
June.

During the ceremonies at the Pan
theon in connection with the canoni
zation of Emile Zola, Gregorl fired 
two revolver shots at Dreyfus.

Ope wounded him In the wrist, while 
the other went wild. Gregorl declared 
that he had shot at “Dreyfuslsm" In 
the person of the major as a pro
test against the participation of the 
army in the ceremonies.
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Review oi Live Stock.

ed thru the eastern gate of the en- 
' and ln front of the grand
stand, passing out by the west gate,
inter»., ^h Gh a CTOwd of hundreds of 
Tn In K S.pe£atnr8 had gathered. 
trl„mni,=b|OUt 300 an,mals were in the 
wir^~ procesglon, and comments 
were general on the high quality,from 
^Œr°U? Durhame to the inoffen- 

snd ?°k,u* Jf,r8®y8’ among the cattle, 
fj1*1’ ,ri the display of equlnes, from 
the substantial general 
mal 
horse.

THE SUNDAY WORLD it de-Geo. PARCEL «C.”
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land situate, lying and being in 
the Village of Atwood, ln the County of 
Perth, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of Lots Numbers 127 and 176, ln 
Fuller & Watson’s survey of east half of 
Lot .16, Concession 8, in the Township of 
Elma.

These lots are situate on the corner of 
John and King and of John and Queen- 
streets, and admitted to be the most de
sirable site ln the village, and are at pre
sent being used by the Atwood Bowling 
Club as a bowling green. This property 
is under lease, with about tour years still 
to run, and this parcel will be sold, sub
ject to such lease.

Terms of Sale : A marked cheque for 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender 
should accompany the offer, and the bal
ance shall be payable ln cash on delivery 
of proper conveyances. i

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Administrator

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Sep
tember, 1908.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, 43-46 King-street 
West, Toronto, Administrator with 
will annexed, of the estate of W. F. 
Forrest, deceased.

E. PULL Afivered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order

m
King of tn# Waste Paper Business le tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal* 66a 
No quantity too small In tbs oily. Qsf 
loads only from outride towns.
F-hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Mend St».

at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252 THOMAS HODGINS,
E. R. C. CLARKSONMLlquldatorrd^sTott 

street, Toronto.
F- WW,^tARTorTonta11Clt0r- 24

i
26 SHOOTS CHUTES IN AUTO. , purpose anl-

t0 the cleaner-limbed driving

exhibitors to the administrative bulld- 
where the prize cheques were 

lb?utA «0’000 ba'ner paid out. 
wL!euî--C,°1- A- E- Belcher was one of 
««ml Vl8ltor8' Tb® colonel, who
seems to have stepped Into a life job 
as mayor of Southampton, Is well-
spelT-blnder" °ranseman and P0>‘«cal

,AJovlaI Party of Cobaiters saw the 
sights yesterday. The visitors fficlud-
TnhneMrHLey1aÔr.' J- H- Hunter and 
John Martin, business men ofCobaltMVJ- PatterJoC mining 
engineer, New York. MrXHunter gave
n*i« of rw1 ïhat ln twg/years the peo- 
ple of Ontario would bfe drawing 20 per 

°? their money \out of Cobalt 
mines, instead of getting bank Inter-

Planoe to Rent.
Helntzman A Co., Limited, 115-117 

■West Klng-stret, Toronto, 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and what Is paid ln 
this way will, wheç desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

DYEING AND CLEANINGWarren Stoneburn Performs an Un- 
ndvertleed Stunt.

Warren L. Stoneburn, driving an 
Oldsmoblle at Scarboro Beaeh last 
night, performed a daring stunt.

Stoneburn ran his machine onto the 
raft in the pond at the foot of the 
chutes. This was drawn to the foot 
of the incline and mounted this steep 
grade. The machine was turned at the 
top and then with Stoneburn at the 
wheel the big touring car dipped from 
the platform at the top and, a second 
later, ln a smother of spray, which 
hid machine and driver, splashed into 
the shallow water.

Another auto hauled the performing 
car from the water.

make a
those Interested in carriages, and as 
a result some good orders were book
ed. among which they mention the 

^ Locomotive Works, the

a number of vehicle bearing orders, 
it has been most gratifying to the 
company to meet many of their cus
tomer» using their bearings, all of 
whom speak ln the highest terms of 
them.

your Suits and Household Goods 
before the Rush.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
PHONIS MAIN - *761-478# |

Goods eent for and delivers*
6TOCKWBLL, HENDERSON *00

103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.
Express paid one way on out of town 
ordera 1$*

Send
nowGermany’s Competition.

The manufacturers of Great Britain 
knew to their cost how greatly their 
trade was cut Into by the Germans, 
chiefly on account of the technical edu
cation given ln Germany, in 
try so adapted to

f 136

KAISER VISITS FRANCE. Ka coun- 
agrlculture and 

manufacture as Canada, Canadians 
should by technical education in both 
branches do their utmost to place their
country ln the first place for excel- n,__ .

3HH2Si^re,V p7e,e°t 'XRev. Dr. W. F. Wilson R Home down town. Selected in the very
Smith, Mailt Irish, A. B. Ingram.™! west ItVnL at K‘"*-<,t1roet 
C. Eaton. R. J. Fleming, Col. Belcher. To^nto.^EŒïo^^l^

a xirbt l, «b. ns... who would enioy dining ln the most
Tha "NTirhi in ih. ivw___ ,i_ agreeable surroundings, a menu wide-m h» ^lnues ‘y varied and of the first order and

aIÎÎ the “ldw»y table appointments and service ’ of a Dear Sirs:— 
mari^and rnmdc of thé^Mt Ir.‘«riv® « 8uperior kind' should lunch at Me- Your favor of the 10th received. In 
in f1 LînnJ^thLt «wau.Ü v a * n Conkey’s. Terms are most reasonable, regard to collecting you have done for 
In a manner that awakens keenest in- and thoro satisfaction to absolutely my firm I can only say It has not only 
tereet and admiration. It is a veritable guaranteed. y been very satisfactory, but you hate
land of enchantment, with beautiful ______ collected from people we have written
dark-eyed hourls, most mystifying Fine Carriage and RnbWr T«r. ?,f ou.r hooks, and, moreover, you take
wizardry and the whole atmosphere The display of carriages buggies* any,,?ff’Cr 1 have h*4
of the languorous east. Come In and sulkies and other vehicles with sad- fiyuLi «?,. 1° nT
see why patrons are enthusiastic. dlery and all the acces’sorie, of a Ÿ’ ! ? *
The chapman Doable Ball Bearing Co. Sne^Lt^ves* onV*a ril^h7indl™athm Nam* g‘Ven ^ ----

This comrony"dtnterMtint exhibit in i f What la t0 ,be a! the Repîisl- RICHARD TEW & OO. ___
th?macE7ha,Twas wegl. !uen5cS t0ry' COTner °f Slmcoa and Neimm- =3 Seot, St snd 28 Fro-, E.„,
by engineers and manufacturers and | Centlened mm. Vmw 1. Pàwse ete* f

A• “Simple Tonrlst,” Desirons of Get
ting Fine View. neces-

PARTS, Sopit. 11.—The government 
to-day received official information 
that Emperor William, the 
manoeuvres at Alsace-Lorraine being 
at an end, would this afternoon cross 
the French frontier for 100 yards ln an 
automobile as a ‘‘simple tourist" for 
the purpose of enjoying the magnificent 
view from the top of the Schlucht 
Mountains.
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ACCOUNTS COLLECTEDBroke Into Ferry Office.
Robert Elliott. 261 .Victoria-street, 

was arrested by P.C. McElroy last 
night, charged with breaking into the 
Toronto Ferry Company's ticket office 
at Bay-street slip Saturday last, when 
nothing of value was secured.

Dr. Orr says that the receipts on 
Americans Day were $*0oo heavier than 
on the same day of 1907.

C. N. Cosgrave,

The President of a large, blgh-ctoSI 
Furniture Company writes:Minnesota state fair, Is very anxious 

to have the Dragoons give 'their musi
cal ride at that fair next year. The 
consent of the military authorities will 
have to be obtained.

His Honor Is Appreciated .
His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark,, lieu

tenant-governor, was Che guest of 
honor at the directors’ luncheon on 
Review Day yesterday at the exhibi
tion. President George suggested that 
It was probably the last public func
tion at which his honor would be pre
sent. His appointment^ had created 
some surprise, he might say, -imply

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL manager of the
To have a soft, smooth skin, free 

from eruptions and pimples, the blood 
must be healthy and pure. Ferrozone 
Invigorates enfeebled blood 
cleanses It of all Impurities and poi
sons; It brings "color* to the lips and 
cheeks, brilliancy to the eyes, whitens 
the teeth and sweetens the breath. No 
tonic compares with Ferrozone ln 
rapid action and permanent results. 
Try it. Price 60c, at druggists, or N. 
6. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

OBITUARY. CORNS CURED

| only othealtag gums and balms. Fifty years in

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

At Centre Island.—William Sinclair, 
former superintendent of the gas works.

At Brandon, Man.—Randall 'Roberts, 
a first cousin of Eart Roberts. He 
was a pensioner and bom ln Ireland ln 
1835.

At Rome.—Prof. Lu dodo Seitz, direc
tor of the Vatican picture galleries. •

At Teutons.—Justin Clerice, the com
poser.
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“Tke Wmotorr Befcled the Store.”
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TAKE HOME A

Trunk, Bag 
or Suit Case
You’ll be proud te carry.
If you are a visitor to the olty, 
do not leave without taking on* 
of the many attractive bargains 
we are offering during the Fair. 
For Instance:
SO COWHIDE SUIT CASES— 
Made of heavy cowhide, hand
some ln appearance and finish, 
sold with or without straps, 
Worth easily $9.00. On 
sale at .. 5.95
S5 FIBRE-BOUND TRÜNKS—
Practically unbreakable, water- 

canvas-covered, fibre- 
Trunks, fitted with two

ittiws-8.00

proof, 
bound
trays, lined with linen, 
with heavy brass moun 
size $6 Inches. Spe
cial ...
BOO UMBRELLAS — A beautiful
line of ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
fine gloria silk Umbrellas, 
mounted with sterling silver, 
pearl handles. Regular $5.00 
Umbrellas. On sale 
at . ’......... 2.95

EAST A CO., LIMITED,
800 VONOS STRUT
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* PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
reader, never fail». 416

\|RS.
"I famous 11 
Church-street. edZ

HELP WANTED.

A RE YOU TIRED OF LOOKING FOR 
•‘I a job?. Start In the mall order boat, 
ness. Make big money; can be.started 
with mall capital. Write for Informa
tion. Canadian Mall Order Haute, Weït

L

/

Â

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB* 
utroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smelh 

all druggists. "

HOTEL».

mras DROVERÏ EXCHANGE, PRI- 
A vate Hotel ^nrst-claea accommoda
tion. Moderate-rates, 11.26 per day. Spe
cial attention paid to visitors and drov
ers. Phone Park 1471 Prof. A. C. Mor
row. 663-6 Welltngton-street West. ed7
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Readers of The World who scan this 
column afid patronize advertisers will

SïeErwSPëS
SUTfatuU. ^

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY < 
. corner Church and Lon&i 

Phone Main 2201. Night ph 
Park 2737. >Tu

rLuaiiTi
XEAL—HEAQUARTBRS FOR FLOR

AL WREATHS. 672 Queen , W*, 
Phone Colle** Î739.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your 1 ouae. 
Cheapest rates and beat material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M-

AMBULANC Kt'J

Phone C. 270.
HATES A DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU- 

^ANCB, fitted with Marshall Sanl-
ÎH5e..Mî«trîî?: e*£»rlenced atten
dant»: SSI Queen W.. Phone Park

2864.
AN» FURNACES.

A. WELCH A SON. 304 Queen Weati- 
Main 1703

STOV

H ARDWA R.BL
MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hard

ware and House Furnishings, 304 
Duridas, corner Arthur. Phone Park

BOTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 

w, John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIQUE furniture. 
SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
*od «old. Phone Main 2183.

building materials.
the CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM-

1 Pant, limited.
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

2909.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

128 Bart King-street. Leading 
Hardware House 

0- H. IBBOTSON. C 
ware, 208 Queen 
1530.

itlery and Hard-* 
SV. Phone Mala"

*HERBALISTS».
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT, cure» 

varicose veins, swollen, Inflamed,. 
ulcerated running legs. Money re-, 
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay Ft.. Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.

75 Brock-

CARPENTBRS.
w. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER, Estimate» cheerfully 
gven. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto.

OncerJ. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna. 
evenings who--

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. .
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale aa*. 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yoogp» 
street. Phone M. 4642.

ROOFING. -,
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS^ 

Metal Ceilings, Comices, etc. Doug
las Broe., 124 Adelatde-etreet west.

t ; ed ■;
TYPEWRITERS. -, v-T 

THE UNDBJRWOCD TYPEWRITER 
and Supplies. United Typewriter' 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street.

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEAN 

C.. Limited, $06 Yonge-street.
1413.

™ COMFORT AT ORRS’ 
RESTAURANT during t)ie heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors. Bert 26-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents 42 Richmond east.
PLOUR. feed, coal, wood.

W. SNODDEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood, 62 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2817.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen- 

street west. Main 4969.
;inq
Main\

'IF ■■■■■ ■■■' mm ■v'
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PROPERTIES OR SALE.T>VC\SVT*I‘** • • . OP TO FARMERS FACTORY FOR SALE
» ft xl4S ft, part, two storey high, 
fireproof boiler roo»d and smoke stack. 
No posts In building as It Is, covered by 
steel truSa roof. Three railways pass 
the door. No reasonable offer refused.

ADAMS * Me A FEE,
Stt 161 Victoria St. (Upstair».)

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

The Toronto General Trust» Cerpora- Jneobe * Cooper'» List. W. A. Uw«»’i List.
tlon’» List.

A FEW ACRES, WpTH HOUSE. BARN 
■c*- and fruit, near the city. Ask for de
scriptions of these and aee If there Is one 
among them that you would like to nave.

31900—NEAR BLOOR
and Brock, 2 new brick front 

one 6-roomed, one •; both de-
A snap.

$1350^OOO-ADELAIDE^ST. EAST, 28x90
tacUh|d8,ho

■
*1 nnnn-BOND ST., BRICK. THIR- -------,-----------
AVUUV teen rooms, hot water heat- fi>-< /?AA 

lng, bath, gas, etc., good central location. SP-lA)UU j
------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- 1 and closet, gas,
EM flfin-CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, ------»......................... ...........................................
OPTtUUU bath, gas, furnace, etc. AA—GARDEN A.VE..NEW SOLID
'----------------------- 1-------- brick, 6-roomed house, all con-
eOKAA—CHURCH ST., 12' ROOMS, venlenoes, mantel and grate, verandah 
SPOUW two bath room» hot water and vestibule.

OL - BRICK FRONT. 6-ROOMBD 
house,near Brock-avenue; bath TTALF-ACRB—IN GOOD VILLAGE, 

II Peterboro County, store room, six 
dwelling rooms, barbs, stables, drive shed, 
on stone foundations; orchard; profitable 
egg and produce buying business now 
carried on, goes to purchaser; two thou
sand.

-

MACHINERY FOR SALE.? 81st Members of the Dominion 
Grange Told to Pledge 

Candidates to a .
' Platform,

The A. R. William» Machinery Co.'»
Daily LUt.ction heating, gas, etc. IN. x 16 IN. ENGINE LATHE.NEW.

Kfl ACRES—SCARBORO, SIX MILÊ8 
east of Toronto; rich clay loam; 

first-class orchard, plenty of good water, 
fences good; extra well made brick house, 
six room», furnace; bank barn, cement 
floors In stables, room for twenty-two 
head; carriage house; five thousand four 
hundred. There I» nothing-better.

«KKflA-EUCLID AVE., SEMI-DE- ,$2500 ^mèdfaôiî^Wcl^ho^aes^gM
WUUVV tached nine rooms, hot water and electric, verandah and vestibule; 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light. everything good.

I Commercial 
writes : "7*
hnected with
s of the stu- 
lurs were at

1 O IN. X 8 FT. NEW HENDEY NOR- 
J-O ton lathe.

TATE HAVE A NICE FRUIT FARM 
W of sixteen acres, imar the city. 600 
fruit trees, 2 acres small fruit, 4 acres 
bush; good 3-room ed house and stone and 
frame ham and stable, plenty 
and soft water; will exchange 
property. Call at once, as It 
etny long on market.

GLADSTONE AVE„ 8EMI- 
qpAi I VU detached. 6 rooms, bath, gas, 
turnaoe, etc.

IQ IN. X 8 FT. AMERICAN TOOL 
I-0 Works lathe, taper att, double hack 
gear.The Dominion Orange of Canada has 

entered the arena of active politics. A 
circular letter has been Issued to the

OLLEGE
$9*nn-HlLLSBORO XVB., ROUGH- 
sP^vUU cast. 4-roomed dwelling, lot 
100 feet frontage.

of hard 
for city 
will not

KA ACRES—ELGIN, ONE AND HALF 
UU miles railroad, high school and all 
conveniences; loamy soli; two acres or
chard, five timber; creek, fences good; 
frame house, bank balm, frame bam and 
other outbuildings; eighteen hundred.

OA IN. x 10 FT. NEW MACGRBGOR- 
A/U Qouriay co. Lathe,IAW, Principal subordinate granges by J. O. Leth- _______________

*s- ““jr4 w- '•w- r,“"' $3500 a «ræsecretary, saving. lar, etc. *
"The executive of the Dominion 

Grange respectfully directs the atten- | $7500~£dABu R££?J, tw^ bathro^i 

tlon of all members of subordinate | hot water heating, gas, etc. 

granges to the opportunity which the 
pending Dominion election affords for 

' pressing forward certain demands to 
which the grange has on more than 
one occasion committed Itself. We do

91 IN. x 12 FT. NEW MAOGREGOR- 
Qouriay lathe.

O NEARLY NEW 18 IN. X 8 FT. LODGE 
•A A Shipley lathes.

IQ IN. x 6 FT. NEARLY NEW F. E. 
-LO Reed lathe.

Bale on9 GOOD STORES FOR 
Ai Queen West.

A LBERTA LANDS ARE GOOD BUY- 
aa ing at eight dollars and a half to ten 
dollars an Acre, of your own selection; 
will show you over the land. There Is no 
better land, no better price aad no better 
Investment to-day; Investigate; a request 
will bring you all Information.

& COOPER, 1287 QUEENTACOBS
U West. Park 891,'S

1 .raî*1 isxr*
tlea art vee to

Tke Union Trusts Company's List.

mHE UNION TRUST .COMPANY, L1M- 
A ltbd, 174 Bay-street;

$1 OfUYfHMADISON AVE., DETACH- 
J.ArUVV ed, hot water heating, fifteen 

rooms, two bathrooms, square hall.
1 Q IN. X 36 IN. X 16 FT. NEW MAC
AO gregor-Gourlay gap lathe.

IQ IN. x » IN. x 10 FT. NEW MAC- 
lu gregor-Gour|ay gap lathe.

QftAAA-McCAUL ST.. SOLID BRICK? 

tiPUUVV 10 roorna, bath, gas, furnace, 
etc. •

Rfl ACRES—SIMCOB COUNTY. NEAR 
HU Collin gwood, on the main road; 
comfortable frame house; good barn, con
crete walls; orchard, spring creek; two 
thousand.

terlas ______
-OPENS SEPT. 'S; 
•ospectus. apply to 
1BWS» Prie., TORI

<69/4 A A—BRICK HOUSE, 6 ROOMS, 
SPA^tUU bath, furnace. Marlborough-
avenue.not ask that any member of a sub- I 

ordinate grange shall abandon the 
, party with which he is allied. What 

we do ask Is that all those who are 
connected with either one of the great ! i 
party organizations shall endeavor to 
Biake use of that organization to ad
vance the reforms which the grange 
has been steadily urging for years. 
This can be done by endeavoring, 
where nominations have not yet been 
made, to secure the nomination of 
candidates In • sympathy with, our 
views; by pressing, by letter or per
sonal Interview, those views on candi
dates already In the field; iby making 
the questions In which we ere so keen
ly Interested subjects of discussion at 
meetings to be held during the cam
paign about to open.

“Chief among the subjects on which 
the grange has pronounced, so far as 
federal questions are concerned, are 
the following: 1. The salary grab. 2. 
Military expansion. 8. Bounties to pri
vate Interests. 4. Railway subsidies.
6. Increasing expenditure. 6. The tariff.

"We believe an Increase In the ses
sional Indemnity of members of par
liament to $2600 was wholly uncalled 
for, end haa been one of the causas 
of the waste of time In useless discus
sion at Ottawa, with all this Involves 
In adding to the general cost of legis
lation. We believe $1500 an ample al
lowance for ail the time that the mem
bers of a business parliament really 
need to spend In Ottawa. Wa s’t-o 
disapprove of the annual vote of $TOC0 
to the leader of the opposition.

“Eighteen years ago our expendltuic 
on militia and mounted police, aside 
from the cost of armories, was a l".tle 
over $2,000,000. In 1906, the last lull 
year for which official figures are avail
able, the cost of the same services was 
36,60?,000. In the expenditure on ar
mories, which is carried out under the 
public works department, a proportion
ate increase has taken place. It Is 
now proposed to go stiy further In this 
same direction and make 
training a compulsory part of 
the school system. Against this ten
dency to emulate the military mad
ness of European farmers, on whom 
the chief burden of all this falls, we 
should make vigorous protest. ,

Object to Bounties.
“According to The Canadian Year 

Book, Issued by the Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture, there was paid 
out in bounties to Iron and steel man
ufacturers by the Dominion Govern
ment, fn the 13 years from 1895 to 1907 
Inclusive, over nine and one-half mil
lion dollars. This money was not paid 
for goods bought by and delivered to 
the government. It was an absolutely 
free gift by the government to this 
favored Interest.

“Nor Is the Iron and steel Industry 
the only beneficiary of this bounty 
system. From 1882 to 1907 inclusive, 
oyer 34,000,000 was paid In bounties to 
the fishermen of Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces. In the nine years end
ing with 1907, the sum of 3772,843 was 
paid In lead bounties, and In three 
years ending with 1907, petroleum pro
ducers received 3907,757 In the same 
way. Farmers, on whom the chief 
burden of meeting these exactions 
falls, should unite in demanding a 
discontinuance of the whole system.

"Between the beginning of the fiscal 
year of 1884 and the end of the short 
fiscal year of 1907, a period subsequent 
to the 326,000,000 donation to the Can- 
dian Pacific, almost the even thirty- 
five and a half million dollars was paid 
out of the federal treasury In railway 
subsidies. In addition to this, millions 
of acres of land have been granted by 
the Dominion and the various prov
inces. Many of these subsidies were 
granted for lines In parts of Ontario 
settled tor 100 years. These lines pay 
a little more than nominal taxation, 
while In adjoining states railways, 
bull* without subsidy, pay 3400 per 
mile and more in taxation. Surely the 
time for farmers to insist that, no mat
ter w,hich party may succeed In the 
coming election, this particular form of 
misappropriating the people’s funds 
shall absolutely-cease and determine.

"Eighteen yefers ago the total dis
bursements of the Dominion Govern
ment under alal heads was less than 
$42,000,000. In 1906, the last full year 
for which we have official figures, the 
total was over eighty-three and a 
quarter millions. The appropriations 
for the current fiscal years, aside from 
the railway subsidy voted, amount to 
over 130,000,000. True, the country has 
expanded and population has Increas
ed, but expenditure has run far ahead 
of development, and it Is up to farm
ers, who stay on the ground, whose 
capital Is In a sense fixed and Immov
able, to demand that a check shall be 
Put upon this rapid Increase In an 
annual burden which rests on their 
shoulders.

A 9* IN. x 24 IN. JONES A LAMSON 
•a type turret lathe.SGSOOrfaTh^n rooms, bath.BEST.,

8 ROOMS. ALL 
Dundas$3000-SSMSZ£

1 car»
neargas, furnace. ton ACRES—DARLINGTON, NEAR 

avv Bowmanvllle; two hdndred trees In 
orchard; frame house, twelve room»; 
bank barn, stables for seventeen head; ten 
acres good bush; four thousand five hun
dred.

hool for VTO. 2B. NEW KEARNEY A TRBCKER 
A' Universal Miller.IffCTtnfl-SPADINA AVE.. SEMI-DE- 

qpUtJVV tached, brick, 9 rooms and 
bathrooms, and all conveniences.

daw Avenue, Toronto 
The Rev. Ernest R.

Biggs, B.A. (l2"n/ 
lor science scholar Celle 
verslty of Durham, " 
l liberal education tor Bo 
"orm Standing to Unîvi 
tlon. Careful ground# 
attention. Limited numb

<601 AA—PARKWAY A VENUE.EIGHT 
SPOJLUV rooms, bath. electric light, 
laundry tube, solid brick, slate root, big
gest snap of the season. Lot 190 feet 
deep; best open plumbing; oak and tile 
over-mantels, large verandah, hot air 
heating; side entrance.

^ Miller, new.4 PLAIN BECKER-BRAIN ARD

mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
1 poration, 69 Yonge-street. 2 FT. AMERICAN RADIAL DRILL.

•CIRUIT FARMS—WE HAVE SOME 
a really good paying fruit farms, both 
large and small; a postcard will bring 
particulars and prices.

QCARBORO PROPERTY -TWO 
IO houses with quarter-acre lots,stables 
and fruit trees. Apply A. W1Ï1U. Mal
vern. ! ed7

9 2H 8 AND « FT. FOSDItiK RADIAL 
46» drills,<6QQniY—PARKWAY AVENUE, DE- 

qpOoUU tached, solid brick, slate roof, 
large lot, 10 rooms, electric light, beam
ed ceilings, tiled bathroom, laundry tube, 
beet open plumbing, 7 clothes close ta, 2 
fire places, Convenient to College and

ved.
Tuesday Sept. 8,
‘ particulars rpply 1 AA ACRES-ON SHORE OF LAKE 

avv Ontario; good beach for boating 
and bathing; safe harbor for boats; close 
to all conveniences; railroad station on 
next lot; a v*ry pretty place; eight-room
ed frame house; plenty qf outbuildings, In 
good order; grove of pine tree# àtid orna
mental trees; situation unsurpassed; an 
elegant home or paying Investment; ten 
thousand. ,

20 *2%. 26, 28 IN. BARNES DRILLS.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
9A IN. x 24 IN. x 6 FT. AMERICAN 

heavy pattern new Iron planer.
Dundas cars. ■

aret's Colle; H. W. Sharp’s List.
Ci OAA-LÀKEVIEW AVE., NEW, 

solid brick, semi-detached, 
eight rooms, all conveniences, closets, 
back stairs, gas and electric light; lpt 212 
feet deep, fruit trees; beautiful street, 
wide boulevards and large trees.

<6 4 AAA—GLADSTONE AVE. SOLID 
brick, detached, .8 large rooms 

and hath, best open plumbing, square 
plan, nicely decorated, electric light, close 
to Bloor cars.

1 K IN. AMERICAN SINGLE-GEARED 
ah iron shaper.

Q IN., 10 IN. AND 12 IN. INSIDE BAL- 
y tontine moulder#.

9A IN. NEW ECLIPSE PLANER, 
matcher and moulder.

ORONTO
aad Day School for GW
DICKSON, M.A. (form* 
director. Cana<** Collai 

6RGE DICKSON,
I. MACDONALD, H a

Principe
F OF TEACHERS
, Canadian and Engtii 
Universities.
MIC COURSE, Music, Al 
Science and Physical B

oklet and Record of tl 
"THE SECRETARY."

<6/4 AAA-BLOOR WEST, DOCTOR'S 
grtWu residence, 3 large rooms, beet 
open plumbing, electric light, easy terms.

1 1 K ACRES—HALIBURTON, FOUR 
aav mile, from town and railroad; 
sandy loam ; forty acre» cleared, no stones 
or hills; thirty-five adres bush; two 
houses, bank barn, stables for twenty 
head; watered by wells and stream; 
twelve hundred.

QTAAA-ROSE HILL AVE., MOORE 
4P 1 «7UU Park, brand new, detached, 
pressed brick and stone, ten rooms, four 
on ground floor, oak floors and finish, hot 
water heating, gas and electric light, 
laundry tube, city water and sewerage 
system; lot 40 x 140 feet; splendid outlook 
over Reservoir Park, ravine and city ; 
county taxes paid.

<6/41 Ai>-WALMER ROAD. 8 LARGE 
JL ' /U rooms and bath, verandah. ■MEARLT NEW IRON FRAME DY- 

■y ment three-block sawmill.electric light, open plumbing, convenient 
to Dupont cars

XTBW THREE-BLOCK LIGHT 
mill.

SAW-Y\7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
T T » Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467,

tt/4 9flA—BIGHT ROOMS, ALL CON- 
SPtaW venlencee, Carlton street, east 
of Parliament, $200 down, balance month- TYILDRETH PATENT NEW WOOD- 

II splitters and woodsawing machines.$1 Qflflfl—CHESTNUT PARK ROAD, 
-LOUUU Rosedale, two years built, 

solid brick, detached, Al condition, eleven 
rooms, hardwood floors downstairs, two 
baths, gas and co.al grates, all conven
iences, hot water heating, gas and elec
tric light, side alley for 
for garage.

ly.
i SUBURAN PROPERTIES. 4M In. x 7 IN. BUILDERS' HOISTING 

I engine.

9 66 IN. x to FT. BOILERS, OVER- 
■“ hauled.

$7000-^Ah» rooïï;l°nïï%

lot, Deer Park, near Yonge-street. Joh» F. Moore’» Llrt.

S6SOfl-FAIRVfBW -A-VE., NEW. DE- 
SPUW tached cottage, large lot, easy 
terms.

6

ÉNrnnA—HEATH STREET, 8 ROOMS, 
SP < VUV all convenience#, terms can 
be arranged, jTO auto and room

% TjUJLL LINE OF ENGINEERS' SUP- 
a plies and contractors' machinery. Vis
itors to the Exhibition are invited to call 
and see our warerooms, *-97 Front-street 
West, and Inspect dur large stock of ma
chinery and supplies.;

«RVATOR' Factories.
W. SHARP, REAL ESTATE BRO- 
ker,43 Vlctorla-street. Main 6213.

S61 600-vernon STREET, NEW,
<*pl-0uU detached, 7 rooms, furnace, 
water and gas; 3100 down.

3621 Ofl-QUEBEC AVENUE, NEW, 
V4/IVU detached, 7 rooms, atone cel
lar, easy terms

$7400-Bd°ubsTBkAD AyB - ^u'^Fed
cellar. S fine large rooms and bath, beam
ed ceilings, beet open plumbing, large lot, 
separate w.c.

H.
SIC T1LOOR SPACE, QUEEN ST. WEST— 

a 46 x 60 feet or more. zFISHER, Mu». Deçà I 
leal Director.

R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

rpHE<67000-NEW PRESSED BRICK
I VVU house, In choice location.Moore 

Park. 5 bedrooms and billiard room up
stairs.

$10000-QUEKN STREET WEST -
AWUV New, solid brick, three 

storeys, mill construction, « x 60 feet, lpt 
46 x 92; additional 42 to 100 feet or more If 
desired.

$2500 - ANNETTE, CLOSE TO <P4*UVU Keele-street, solid brick, 8 
rooms,' all conveniences, éasy terms.

!
E-OPENS, TO RENT.

llitary
tub- $8000-5SDlL”ml

(he RESIDENCE, 9 ~re Si HoMdagto yj1er The Teronte General Treats Corpora
tion’» List.$3100~°N KEKLE ESTATE, 9 

«PVAW rooms, solid brick, all con
veniences, easy terms.

EMBER l4t Suburban.
W. SHARP, REAL ESTATE BRO- 
ker, 43 Vlctorla-street. Main 6211

<6QflflfY—KINGSTON ROAD, 9 ROOMS, 
npOUUU large grounds, 31C00 down, bal-CAL* ;

r full particulars will be a 
Ilea tlon.

H. ÛM K -McCAUL ST., 1» ROOMS AND 
WAtlall conveniences.imely Illustrated ance easy.

JOHN F. MOORE. 106 QUEBEC AVE., 
H Toronto Junction.TTOUSES AND LOTS IN DAVISVILLE, 

aa Greenwood, Brooklyn, Port Carling, 
Sault Ste. Marie, West Toronto and 
Stouffvllle.

ST., 10 ROOMSQQK—SHERBOURNE 
SPHtland all convenlen$1 OPTAA-ST GEORGE STREET, 

AA/VUU new, detached house, on lot 
60x166: 12 large rooms, 4 on «round floor, 
2 bathrooms, 3 w.c.‘a, hardwood floors 
and finish, beamed ceilings, electric light, 
laundry tubs, speaking tubes, electric 
bells, verandah first floor in front, first 
and second floor In rear, hot water heat
ing, every modern convenience; must 
sell: inspection invited.

.

<601 -DENISON 
**lA-i!l conveniences.

AVB„ 8 ROOMS ANDJUNCTION PROPERTIES.Qf EXPRESSIOl
$7^t0(1—davisvtlle, five ACRES,
qp « HVU good orchard, 7 minutes from 
Yonge-street; $2600 cash.

Waddlngrton * Grundy'» Lint.ktrick. Ph. D., Prim 
g. Oratory, Physical 
Iture, Dramatic Art 
Id Literature.
IAL CALENDAR

0£9pr—BATHURST ST.. 7 
SPAHi.ath. gas and furnace.

ROOMS,
$1 nnn - three-roomed COT-
VAUUV tage, lot 100x150;. easy tenus.

ST.. 8 ROOMS ANDpHOICE EGLINTON AND DAVlS- 
'-V ville properties, $12 to $80 per foot.

90—VICTORIA
$1 20rt ~ - ROOMED COT-dP-L^VU tage, lot 60x150.

)■% I*‘i <
$1 rKfWV-OOLLEGE ST.. DOCTOR’S I.
-LOUUU residence. IS large rooms, /.* non — irrve PAnui.r. 

hardwood floors and finish, 7 fire places $J200 ,,IIOU8E'
and overmantels, best open plumbing In cement cellar, lot 66x175.
two complete bathrooms, separate w.c 
In basement and first flcor; targe billiard 
room In attic, with beamed celling and 
large brick fire place, plastered cellar, 
hot water heating; 5 apartments In cel
lar. Including laundry and win-» cellar.
This hou«e has been reduced In price 
nearly $2600, and can be bought —t rea- 
soniM- terms Fu-ther particulars and 
in-per tlon arranged for at our office

<61 Q—RACKVILLE ST..SEVEN ROOMS 
*P-LOand bath room.

®1 7-CENTRE 
«JP-L 1 and water.

<61 Q—ORDE ST., SEVEN ROOMS AND 
SP-I-O water closet.

$30 PER FOOT—Y O NGE AND KEN- 
slngton; lot 166 x 220 feet.MU AVENUE, SIX ROOMS$10 PER FOOT—BRIAR HILL AVE., 
near Yonge.

ÔILLIABDÏTAÊL 
MANUFACTURA

----------yablisKtfBsau.■k ^02*104^ 

Adelaide St, 
TORONTO

$1600^X80,?£°ms’ roughcast.

yONQE
a tlal part of the town, house, barns, 

driving shed, fruit trees, etc. ; lot 103 x 270; 
snap for cash.

STREET—BEST RESIDEN-
$2000 ", SOLID BRICK, SEVEN 

rooms, full sized cellar, lot
^10—NORTHGOTE AVB„ SIX ROOMS48x150.

$2300-fo?Xi5tBRICK-SIX ROOMS-
<695(¥>~SIX ROOMS. ALL MODERN 
" conveniences, stable, lot 50x136.

! S64000-SOLIÇ brick. Ten rooms,«jpttuvv new, hardwood finish, all mir 
devn conveniences, lot 50x136.

W. SHARP, REAL ESTATE BRO- 
ker, 42 Vlctorla-street. Main 6213.H. TO RENT ON TORONTO/9F1TCES 

Vf Mreet.
mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. I.IM- 

lted, 174 Bay-street. 624 | mHE TORONTO ÔENERAL TRUSTS 
a Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.LOST.

home of the billiard 
Ada, the first to bulli 
and manufacture In 
on billiard and $ 
sh America.
English game are bo 
the specifications « 

the Billiard A.-ndaâ 
tin and Ireland, and 4 
highest grade of CU4 
ills and cu 
• Illustrated catalogne 
American Millard e 
if different sizes ■ 
rice list of billiard s

T O ST—SEPT. 11TH,
-*-4 cow, dehorned, fresh calvey. Reward. 
Phone Beach 213 L. George Sparkhall.

LIGHT ROAN Thos. Edwards A Co.’» List. TXENTAL PARLORS TO RENT OVER 
17 drug store, southwest corner Bloor 

avvAo_VFW rot rr> ~ I and Morguerettn, four rooms and bath,$O500 room»' la?ra tot h.5 ,h?V„ hot water heating, hardwood floors
cell looms, large lot, beautiful lo- throughout. Electrical wiring. A large

" business can be done. For further parti
culars apply James Loclirle, 14(6 Bloor
West. Park 260. ed7

#
dSOflAA-HENRY ST., SEVEN ROOMS. 
sPOUUU aii conveniences, a cosy home.AU

to obtain this by working thru both 
great political parties. It Is up to 
farmers to use the same means to 
compel a reduction rather than an In
crease In the burdens Imposed.

“Our brethren In Michigan some 
years ago carried on a similar cam
paign In the matter of railway taxa
tion. They m$ide use of their eonnec- 
tton wlh rboith polilcal parties n that 
stae o urge he fair taxation of rail
ways, and as a result, railways In 
Michigan to-day pa yabout $400 per 
mile In taxation, as against $100 here. 
By following the example so well set, 
we may secure the reforms herein 
advocated.”

—PALMERST6N AVE.. EIGHT 
rooms and bath, all Improve

ments, side entrance.
$3000

mHE ABOVE PROPERTIES ARE ALI. 
A situated in the' Town of North To
ronto, and most of them can be sold on 
very reasonable terms. We haveoolso a 
choice selection of building lots, many of 
which are low In price, and can be sold 
on terms of monthly or quarterly pay- 
ment a.

$5350-1e™.s:ii SOLID BRICK. 
Improvements. BUSINESS CHANCES.

FIFTEEN-qilliaRd ROOMS-ONE 
A) tables, one nine tables, one six tables, 
also second-hand tables, easy terms; 
would take partner. Patterson, 526 Queen 
West. ed

EUCLID AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, up-to-date.$3900

TUVE -ACRES CHOICE . MARKET 
a garden land, $300 per acre.

<69/4 HO—SHANNON ST.. NEAR COL- 
SPOtUU lege, solid brick, eight rooms, 
up-to-date. THIRST-CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 

Parlors and Bowling Alleys. Apoly 
to Pox 679, Owen Sound. 6tf

THEN ACRES FIRST-CLASk GARDEN 
a land. $250 per acre.GerAA—WOODLAWN AVE.. SOLID 

qpOUUU brick, detached, ten large 
rooms, hot water heating, all Improve
ments, conservatory; large lot, 73 x 219, 
and driveway.

ULLAN1 ,1 fj 1-3 ACRES, GOOD NEW HOUSE, 12 
XU acres In fruit, eight miles from city. T HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION FOR 

i- ar,y man who can deposit $35; person
al Interview. Apply 27 Gould-street.te Paper Business la the

buy» junks, mctala. eta 
small lo the ell#* Ç*1** 
outside towns.
Adelaide end Maud 88»' ?

11 >4 ACRES, OAKVILLE. EIGHT 
AA acres fruit, all varieties. For quick 
sale, $4000.

WILL HOLD INQUEST QKQftft-WOODLAWN AVE., 
qpUOUU brick, ten rooms, hot 
heating, choice lot.

<6Q9ftO-8HAW ST- DETACHED. BE- 
qpO^iUU tween College and Bloor, solid 
brick, up-to-date.

SOLID
water

T7TOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND. ICE 
JU cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274 Owen Sound.

Into the Drowning of Joe. Passmore 
Early Yeeterday.

While assisting with hie launch la 
towing the endangered craft from the 
’burning Housey boathouse at the 
Bat hurst-et reel docks at 4.30 yester
day morning, Joseph F. Passmore, 25 
years of age, 631 East Gerrard-street, 
stepped upon a floating log, slipped Into 
the bay and was drowned.

He, with Fred Waddell, 7 Langley- 
avenue; Ernest Sellen, 361 East Ger-* 
rard-street; Alfred Wright,, 381 East 
Gerrard-street, and Albert Farmery, 
269 Wllton-avenue, had been running 
about tiie lake and bay from midnight 
on In Passmore's launch. They saw 
the fire and, seeing the danger to the 
launches, began towing some of the 
nearest to points of safety.

Passmore was standing upon the 
front decking of the launch when he 
stepped out to ward off another launch. 
The log turned and he was thrown Into 
the water.

Just before the fire was discovered 
in the Housey premises, Special Con
stable Hunt, at the island, phoned to 
the city authorities that a house on 
the western sandbar had been entered, 
and the men believed to be the thieves 
had headed for Batburst-street In a 
launch.

Passmore’s companions were taken 
to the police station, questioned and 
released.

Coroner McKlchan will Open an In
quest at the Wllton-avenue police sta
tion at 11 o'clock thla moating, . .

XT/ADDINGTON A GRUNDY. 
i> East. Main 6395. Branch 

Egllnton, North 101,

86

AND CLEANING poor

FARM WANTED.
Q9OAA—WHEELER AVENUE, DE- 
SP^OUU tached, six rooms, furnace, gas 
grate and all conveniences, immediate 
possession.

d Household Goods ->an T7TOR SALE-32000, A LIGHT MANU- 
A1 factoring business; goods sold in all 
fancy goods and departmental stores: no 
opposition; orders In hand over $706; rea
son tor selling, owner hasn’t time to de- 
-ote to it. Apply to Box 45, Brantford, 
Ont.

XT 7 ANTED—TO PURCHASE, FARM 
» 1 about 50 acres, near cityf east pre
ferred. Send particulars. Box 94, Pc st- 
offlce.

e Rush.
1AS8 WORK ONLY.

4761 -*7eai 56IN Q9K/WX—DUFFERÏN ST., CLOSE TO 
SPOUUU College, solid brick, stone 
foundation, all improvements, side 

lot 20 x 176.

MILK WANTED.it for and delivered.
L, HENDERSON *00 |
IT. WEST. TORONTO.

out of town . ^

en-
-\TILK WANTED—60 CANS PER DAY. 

■Lia for 7 months, commencing Oct, 1st, 
on cars, at Union Station or Yonge-street 
crotslng, at $1.20 per 3-gallon, and 25 cans 
per day, delivered In Toronto at $1.25 per 
8-gallon. Apply at once, Box 22, World.

trance; {START IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR- 
^ self. The Mall Order Business. Many 
are making from $2000 to $6000 a year. 
Why not you? Write for Information. 
Canadian Mall Order House, West To
ronto.

<691 pTA—MANNING AVENUE. SIX 
9P*-iAUU rooms, everything up-to-date, 
easy terms.me way on

ed.ST., DETACHED, 
all conveniences,

LESLIE 
six rooms, 

close to Collegiate Institute.
$2000" PERSONAL*.The TiitIS.

"In 1906, the last full year for which 
we have the official figures, $173,000,000 
worth of goods subject to duty were 
imported Into Canada, and the amount 
Paid In duties on these Imports was 
$46,671,000. This was at the rate of 
nearly 27 per cent. In other words, 
the first cost of a dollar's worth of 
goods was Increased to $1.27 by the 
tariff. By the time the profits of the 
wholesale and retail merchants were 
added on, the cost was a* least $1.40. 
And this Is not all. By reason of the 
protection afforded home manufactur- 
ers the latter were put In a position 
to add a proportionate amount to the 

i eelllng price of $718,000,000 worth of 
manufactured goods produced In this 
«ountry. Still In the face of all this 

l manufacturers are seeking to secure 
* addition to the protection now en-’

loyed by them. They are endeavoring

BLISHED 1890. T HAVE AN OUT-OF-TOWN HOTEL 
A property that under proper manage
ment will prove a regular little gold mine; 
local option has been defeated 5 to 1. Ill- 
health sole reason for selling. Box 6 
World.

A NXIOUB MOTHER WOULD LIKE 
A to communicate with party who haa 
her little girl—Mabel Lorene Williams, 
aged 12 years; large brown eyes, dark 
brown hair, dark complexion; was given 
out of Children's Shelter, Slmcoe-street, 
Toronto, about three years ago, without 
mother's consent In any way; mother has

S CÛLLECTEI $6200~CENTRAL’ tTb?REEfDWEL"
from Yonge; good investment.

466, hlgh-clart ' ,it of a large 
pany writes:

TF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR PARK-
dale, Rosedale, or property In any sec- .

tlon, call on Thomas Edwards & Co., 96 not Men child since. Address Mrs. Hattie 
Vlctorla-street. Marriage licenses Issued. ®- ^ llllams, Streetsvllle, Ont. Other pa- 
Evenlngs, 136 Victor-avenue. pers please copy.____  67

XX 7ANTED—BA ICE SHOP. WITH 1 OR 
>1 2 ovens. Box 23, World. 67

in'f the 10th received, 
cting you have done lyj 
only say it has not oniv 
Isfactory,, but you have 
people wie have written 
and, mordover, you tan 

1 any offtee I have nn®. 1 
lo with. I hope theee.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
DYRON, COME HOME AT ONCE, 
D and not spoil our home, dear, Bertha. TJIOR SALE—A HEAVY DRIVING 

A horse and one heavy worker. Robert 
Hill, Longing.

ROOMS WANTED.
967

BOOMERS AND BOARDERS PRO-__ __ „,T„ __ __________It vided, free information. 52 Adelaide OVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
Fn*i Omen evenings birth date and 10c for wonderful horo-East. Open evenings. eCope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael.

499 Lexlngton-aveuue, New York.

t-.1

be of some use to you. 
urs truly,
11 request. ----- ~

TRACKERS WANTED.

TX7 ANTED—PROTESTANT TEACHER 
" for Duncan Public School, duties to 
commence after vacation, state salary and 

L qualifications. Apply to J. A. Knox.
wjretary, Duacae ». O., Grey. County. 6t

%
HOUSES WANTED.

ANY NUMBER TO RENT $12—$20. 
A 'people's Agency, 68 Adelaide Bast. 
Open evening».

/CLAIRVOYANCE FREE—IF SICK. 
U send symptoms, name, age. sex, lock 
of hair and 2 stamps, to Dr. D. Hinkly 
X2, Grand Rapids, Mich.

D TEW & CD- ^
28 Front East, Toro*t<*

m sec-e, Collector», etc. 
1-5074.

J

"PRIVATE FUNDS—FARM "OR CTFT, 
A Haffey * Co., 2ft Queen E.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

T71DWAKD6.
Hi Chartered 
Wert

MORGAN AND CO 
Accountants. 86 Klng-at BOARD AND BOOMS.

pOOMS
It class pension, 
slent. Church cars 
cester.

AND BOARD IN HTO 
Permanent and 
from station. 99OFFICE WANTED.

Cl MALL CENTRAL OFFICE, WITH 
►J phone. Haffey & Co., 2^ Queen E. 456 =

7EMPLOYMENT OBTAINED.

■pMFLOYMENT OBTAINED, HELP 
^V,?rovide<1 dally; anybody, anywhere. 
Write for information; engagement 
forma. Peonle’s Agency, 52 Adelaide East. 
0*>u evening», / ™

BOARDING STABLES.

-pOARDING AND SALE STABLES 
J-» best accommodation for all classes 
«C horse*. Hotel. Better* Park P.O. 36

\ .

'

A

i

1

l°~‘- «î^^.-lèskîs
_______________________ _______ Bui -street, 1

T OANS MADE ON CITY PROPERTY 
A4 only, at lowest rates. John N. Lake, 

QTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 114 KlnR West.
centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec

tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.

246

personal property. Call and get tern* 
= strictly ccnildentlaL The Borrower?

Agency, Limited. 1» Law I or Building, 6 
„ King-street WestHOUSE MOVING,

TTOUSB
LL done.

MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. CTTM. POSTLETHWA1TE. REAL ES- 

VV tate. loans, tire Insurance. 16 VTa. 
torin-street. Phone M. T77$.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
OMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER $ < 5 00^ buUdldg^^onris^JI/ento^warrEf 

63 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers ed; commission paid. P.emolds 77 Vto-
-nlclTor». Ottawa___________________________ toria. Toronto. ’

pALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND non SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
, reads life from cradle to grave. Ad- t)UU Price right; catalogue free. Bl- 

vlce on business and marriage. 122 Me- cycle Munson. 1143 Yonge-streeL
vaul-street. ~~~ ed

ART. MONEY TO LOAN.

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

/XÏBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
XJt Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOU8BKEBP- 
er, Immediately, Box 26, World. - -

flONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHES?' 
2r Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johnston.

BEN-STREET 
one dollar up

*

TYTNING room girls wanted AT 
aa Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph., 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

rjOTBL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
It Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lx Bherbonrne. $1.10 day. Special week- 
ly rates

VTcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
/XL Victoria-streets: rates $l.$0 and $2 
per day. Centrsllr lo-ated.

POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

EMPLOYMENT ’OBTAINED, HELP 
L-4 provided dally; anybody, anywhere 
can write for Information and engagement 
forms. People’s Agency, 62 Adelaide Bart, 
Open evenings.

1

nOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) to offered by company es

tablished over titty years. Young mat 
recently graduated preferred. Box &F 
World., ^

T ADY VOCALIST FOR HIGH 
■AJ concert party. Six weeks’ tour 
Southern States, beginning Moreli 12th, 
Must play accompaniments. Highest're
ferences. Box 25, World.

X I ACyiNlSTB - ÜElÿ? AWAY VliM 
«11 Tnronln: strike on. * gg' -

SALESMEN WANTED-FOR 
63 fall and winter rush: no former ex
perience required; we have hundreds'of 
good positions ooen; traveling sahMhciw 
earn from $1000 to $20,000 a year and ex
penses. If you desire to enter this high; 
ly lucrative profession, our free book, 
"A Knight of the Grip,” will show you 
tile way. Write for It to-day. AAdreea 
Dept. 792. National Salesman's Training 
Association, Monadnock Block, Chicago, 
Ill., Searrltt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,; or 
Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Mir».,

XX7ANTED—CYljINDER PRESS FEED- 
’ v er. Imrie Printing Company, Limited, 

70-72 York-street.

52» ’ZŸURRT. SYRS JUXtt WALLACE- 
V Barristers. * Quern Beat. Toron te3!
T71RANK X5. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
9944.____________
TA.MK3 BAiRD. BAItRlHTRR. SOLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet Toronto. Money re
l.osn.

"ORISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
D Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P.; Bric N. Ar
mour; ed

MEDICAL.

■I JL SNIDER. SPECIALIST - 8TOM- 
ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 

organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
end women. *1 B*thurat-street,
llloor.

V\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASE* 
'j or men. 39 Cnrlton-street. d

near
edl YX7ANTED, FOR OUT - OF - TOWN’, 

1> thoroughly experienced blacksmUlH» 
machinists, car repairers and Inspectors: 
Apply 326 Traders' Bonk Building. 1 ed
xx7anted-y<!)Ung woman to Æ?
T’ «1st In care of two children and a 
little light housekeeping. References re- — 
qulred. 40 Dupont-.itreet. g$ -

r*7 ANTED—STOVE PIRATE POT.IÎHf- 
1 V ere. Gurney, Tllden Co , Hamilton.

J.. J'Lj.--- !..-------l-'-'CL’.'fclhtiiMEi
ARTICLE» ITOU «ALE.

A UTOMOBILE3—CHEAP—TO MAKE 
A room for new models. Several se
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled ahd 
fully equipped cars, In first-class condi
tion. Among them Russell 4-cylfnderî 
Cadillac "F," Ford runabout. Napanee 
Bicycle and Automobile Works

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
YmPEMAL^TORAQE^AND^CARTAOK 
J.* Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced Workmen. Satl-foctlon guar, 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadtna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

y r ORAGE FOR FURNITURE 1AND
Planoe; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
i1» Spadlna-avenue.

HILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
(i

A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
JtX Hard and pool tables, on time from 
$120.60. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys. Brunswick - Balkc - Colltnder 
Company. Established sixty years, N"w 
rhow rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 XV/st Adelalde- 
street. Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver.

p RE AT SALK OF USED PIANOS, ,1* 
V.T eluding Chlekerlng, Helntxmun, 
Halnea Bros., Dominion, Gabier, Sobtr- 
nier and a host of others that have been 
token iln exchange when soiling the Ail* 
tonola, the wonderful playerplano. Yod 
should examine our stock if In need of 
a pin no. We have uprights from eighty 
do; ars up. borne good organs from eight 
dollars up. We accept time payments. 
Bell Plano War-rooms, 14* Yonge-et. e<$

*
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BUSINESS PERSONALS.
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Tflaseball Royals 
Turn Tables Rugby Weslmount 

in O.R.F.Ü.
I aprAcrn Nationals Play 
LCIUI Uaau Cornwall To-Day

■I
: IT filly i

- •ill yit

= ps=F Sheei— j

NOE AND COMMEN5 PRETTY RACE IN AMERICAN.Two Four-Sackers Score 6 Rons 
Corcoran’s Drive-Longest Yet

CAN'T STOP THE GIANTS. BAIRD BEATS ALLEN 
IN TENNIS TOURNEY

forI BURNS AND JOHNSON. I

A cablegram from London thre 1 
New York channels states that I 
Tommy Bums has at last deck!- 1 
ed to fight Jack Johnson, the 1 
colored heavyweight, A syndl- 1 
cate of Australians has practl- * 
cally cinched the match, which I 
probably will take place in 8yd. H 
ney during the latter part of j 
November, It is said. The A us- 1 
traitons have offered a purse of 9 
126,000 for a finish fight with Tï 
four ounce gloves, the winder to B 
receive 60 and the loser 40 per ft 
cent. Arrangements were con- BY 
eluded yesterday,and the detail fl 
are all that remain to be set- B 
tied. M

w*,t« Sex Beat Tigers, Wide Nape Pirates and Cabs Also Contiens to Wls 
—The Score».

At New York—The leaders In the pen
nant race took the fourth straight game 
from Brooklyn, 6—L The visitor» made 
their only run In the seventh Innings, 
after their emergency catcher, Maloney, 
had been mit out of the game and off the 
field for disputing a hit made by McCor
mick for two bases In the sixth. Farmer, 
with.* badly Injured hand, was the only 
backstop that Donovan could send In for 
the remainder of the game, and he did the 
best he could, but three runs were tallied 
In the eighth by New York, largely thru 
Brooklyn’s poor battery work. Young 
McMillan, the new shortstop for Brook
lyn. ftiade a host of friends by his bril
liant playing. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn ...t...........  00000010 0—1 7 3
New York ............. 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 * •—« » »«

Batteries—Wilhelm, Farmer and Ma
loney; Crandall Needham and Breena- 
han. Umpires—Johnstone and Klem.

At Pittsburg—Both Camnits and Dubei 
pitched a good game, but Wagner’s bat
ting was too much for the riel tors, and 
Pittsburg won from Cincinnati by 2 to 1. 
Score : „
Pittsburg ................... 00001010 «-t
Cincinnati ................. 00000000 1—1 6 1

Batteries—Camnits and Gibson; Dubei 
and McLean. Umpire—Rigter.

At Philadelphia— R H S
................00610000 0-2’ s" 8

Philadelphia ..............00007000 *-7 15 8
Batteries—Chapelle, Flaherty and Gra

ham; Moren, Fox en and Dooln.
—Emalle.

At St. Louie—St Louis lost the second 
game to Chicago by the score of 8 to 3. 
Pfeieter held St Louis safe, while Fromme 
was batted off the slab and Sallee hit 
freely. Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ...................  00031000 0—3 6 i
Chicago .........................21003300 0—6 12 1

Batteries—Sallee, Fromme and Bliss 
Pfeieter and Kllng. Umpire—O’Day.

.
reports from Montreal .ire to 
►ct that the Nationals will sure- 
f Cornwall to-day. and the Te
ls would be champions without 
Bo. Should the game result thus 
; Is off for the Mlnto Cup to 
Tver, where the weather favors 
e more than football well up to

-1thi At Cleveland—Cleveland made It three 
out of four from St. Iziule to-day by the 
score of 4 to 1 Joss kept St. Louis pus- 
sled and would have shut the visitors out 
but for Lajoie’s muff of Ferris’ low lin
er. HoweU was knocked from the box 
In the seventh. Doode’e scoring from se
cond on an infield out. the ball being 
bit ten feet In front of the plate, was 
the feature. Score; R.H.B.
Cleveland 00100911X- 4 8 *
St. Louie ........ 100000000-1 4 *

Batteries—Jose ahd Bemla; Waddell, 
Howell and Spencer. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Egan.

At Detroit—Chicago beat Detroit to
day by scoring two runs In the eleventh. 
Game was tied In the eighth on doubles 
by Crawford and Rossman, and won In 
the eleventh In singles by F. Jones and 
Isbell with Dougherty’s triple sandwich
ed. Detroit could not hit with men wait
ing to score. R.H.E.
pelrolt .............. 0 1000001000-3 7 1
Chicago ........ 00010100002-1 S 4

Batteries—Mullin and Schmidt; Walsh 
and Sullivan. Umpire»—Hurst and 
O’Loughlln.
’.At Boston, flrsl game- R.H.E.
New York ......... 0 0 * 01 0 00 0- 4 S 1
Boston .......i.;... 00000 00 0 2-t 8 *

Batteries—Hogg and Klelnow: Wood, 
Arellanos and Crlger. Umpire—Evans. 

Second game- R.H.E.
Boston ....................... 30000000X— 6 4 1
New York ............... 010000000—1 8 *

Batteries—Morgan and Donohue; Cliee- 
bro and Sweeney. Umpire—Evans 

At Washington, first game—
Washington .
Philadelphia .......... ,

Batteries—Johnson and Street; 
and Powers. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game- , R.H.E.
Washington .......... 000000000—0 6 3
Philadelphia .......... 0010100Î3— 7 12 0

Batteries—Hughes and Street; Coombs 
and Lapp. Umpire—Connolly.

t _ _ ly MONTH'CU1

Ontario Championships Furnish 
Some Great an3 Exciting 

Matches—Results.

Vi
la<

i as.
GLOBE SCOTCH DOUBLES.Baltimore Agaia Defeats Providence 

and Increases Lead — Bisons 
Beat Bronchos—Rain Knocked 
Game at Jersey City.

while the Toronto Baseball Club 
|l win and lose as they did all 
<c season, especially the ’.a*.ter, 
I best thing that can be said 
i that Monday, Tuesday and 
klay will close them out as far 
y games are concerned. The 
.ends next Saturday, Toronto at 
... and the prospects are fairly 
tfat the champion? that Joe 
made will finish at the bottom

not seine-issr.
5TS&

Aoaoal Competition Begin, at Dt*cr- 
eat city Bowling Greens .

The.Globe’s Scotch, doubles opened yes
terday In the different city greens, fol
lowing being the acorns:

Those Caseyttes not only turned the —Victoria Lawn—Preliminary Round
tables on the Leafs yesterday, but a#- St. Matthews. . Balmy Beach.
... . . . , __. „ Q.A.Watson. D. D. Grierson.

piled a coat of kaleomlne, with Bumpus H.W.Barker, sk....l5 G. C. Blggar. sk.lt
_______ jones using the brurti. Bo bewildering cThirties. Alexandria.

ié^cket championship season of werF h,« benders that only three Liât» w.ciftHams. ek..l8,,E'""L^MdLein. sk.14 

England w.as concluded on Aug. 30 connected, and then only once. The Brrmpton. H.O.I,C.
•when six first-class counties concluded tcore was: Montreal 6. Toronto 0. T Thauburn sk IS F Utheir programs. Yorkshire succeeded Home „„„ ^ dleaatroue at any Ruehî,!^’ " " C.»-H»£%11
In going right thru the season without ^ . . n. ____ J.L.McLeod- W. O. Cummings.
a defeat. They were hard pressed on time, but yesterday two of these four- je«r.Wilson, sk............Il J. Irwin, sk
more than one occasion.notably against sackers were responsible lor all the Parkdale. Oakland».
SiddTe«ex8matched but ÎÏÎSrtTfl.w! MoHtre^cotmU Evans scoring two S’.Muthie,sk....U A. Wlker. sk. »

1 while Mickey Corcoran tallied four Kew Beach. Swansea.
,n<” backed up by excellent bowling. wlth hifl terrific smash to the centre- il.A.Gardiner. J. K Hyslop
pulled them thru. j field fence, the longest hit of the Season. yr.'McEachren.sk.18 iL Howard.

. ... * And yet the dyed-ln-the-wool fan can R. HamiltonY.C. Weston.
It was the same day that the Quak- vou where the gcore should have H.McPhle. L. A. Lemaln.ersw-ound up In England when they J^n5a blank at the end of the ninth. ek..................“ T' sk..I4

, Ke,nt .Ly, 4 v lek*t?- completely c waa out dealing In the third, hut c ah0rtlett • Bam^ Rvan
*" the1ir/eC,ond nin,I,gs,whe,T! was declared safe, and his out would a.Strong, sk............» A.G% L^tSmoeM

atrstn-vlce bowled six wickets for 12 have retired the fide, and then again Oakville. ' Victoria
fis, and the tourists were all out for Ljn the eighth, tf either Wledy or ltecnan W.A.Chisholm. Z A Lash.

had been awake on O’Neil i Texas a E.T.LIghtbourne... 9 A J. Williams, sk.ll
double would have remitted, and again »»? TP^,ner, (8t, .<**-
the side would have been retired. Get faulted to A. McDermand and J.G.Hutoh-

off that stuff. ! —Granite Lawn—
The fielding of Bill Phyle around ! l. Woolverton and J. A. Ballard (Grim.) 

second, and a shoe-string catch by won by default from H. Boehmer and W. 
O’Neil, were some of the features cut- D. Euler (Berlin).
side the extra base-htttlng by Evans Bowmanvllle, Femlelgh (Ham.)

::s si rss, sHSa -■ • \£sr*- «
a,y W„ d.T« »d cloud, ihc, Ii.d .11
the advantage, the result being Jones . F.H.Hague, sk........IS A.' McPhereon.sk. »
had ten strike-outs and MoffitUelx. Queen City. Oakland».

The visitors tallied two in the third. : W.J.Sykes. G. A. Peters.
Casey was passed with one down and ; W-Philip, sk.............15 C. C. Irvine, sk. 8
purloined second after Jimmy Jones vr TrnJEl- - StouffviUe.
had filed out, altho Casey was out. „k „ g
Evans then smashed a liner between kew Beach "Granite
left and centre for a complete circuit, W.B.HI11. H. Carnahan,
find this looked big enough to win, W.A.Hunter, sk... 18 W. J. Carnahan .17

However, the Roye.ls uncorked a few Balmy Beach. Alexandria.
In the eighth, Jones and Evans rirgling W.J. Brand ham. G. D. Reid,
with Doc Casey on the bench. O’Neil vWBrandItam.sk..» Dr. HamII. sk 
pow)«l a Texas over short that Wledy j Irvine. E H^u^h

ssivwssd** 4!5Jiry“...» c’L£?ss-'“- •
a high-walster, as the squeexe play w'ue Jos Barker. F. Watson
expected. Moffitt put unt right over W.J McEwen, sk.,,18 8. T. Shepherd ..8
Corcoran’s head, but Mickey, who has Thistle. Caer-Howell.
always had a liking for ’’High Balls.” — Sm- Thompson.
walioped the pellet on the nose to th-s Rrkmntnn 8k............11 " m Dickaon, sk. I
centre-field fence, being across the plat- Bi?ri. P G°A Mclenn

ter before Schafly had rca.ahml the ball. McCandler, sk......... IS S.’ Riches fk ’ 10
Score: A. A. I.angford and P. H." Mllltnân

(London Thistles) won by default from 
.A. Jphneton and partner (St. Kitts). 
i . Oakville. Canadas.
A.a.Cheeholm. Dr. Kennedy.
Dr Henderson.sk..» J. a. Willlson, sk. 8 
aOwen Sound. 
S.J_M.alllon. , J H. Scott.

ion, sk.,.11 W. It. Merritt, s.,10 
—Queen City. Lawn—

1 Dimiwllle. StouffviUe.
- — Kerr. Dr. J. Frlel.
8 1 Fm^,TTr’ ak ’’’ 8 A Elliott, sk ...12

A'°' 3" "*0 E0 lw",lr, v J- F,WRehder.e’

”4 » 4 Î » « ’ -FhrikR^ndlvMa1^n^^

wfsass| i 'tfr-r-"... •. SAdtsr- *•»•* * 2 9 ? * 1 F.W* O Flyn. A L McLeod
:: o sic^e°°P8rt............. “

” * 0 0 0 6 0 S^W Black. W. McEachren
Totals .......................... 80 0 * 27 Ë 11  ̂ .-10 H’ Aj^rdlrisr .16

Montreal ............................. 00200004 0—6 I H.McPhl". C Shorten
Toronto ................................. 00000000 0-0 LjCarr.sk.................15 A, Strong,’ ek ... $

Home runs-rEvana. Corcoran. Two basé _ L*cLor*®' Petrolea.
hit—Schafly. Sacrifice hits—Clark, Keen- '"f,1- J. O. Hutehcroft

Baltimore G, Providence 2 an. Stolen bane—Casey. Struck out—By -fi.J.williams, sk... 8 A. McDermand .13
BALTIMORE Sent 11 nniwi«n — , E. Joues », by Moffitt 6. Bases on balls —Queen City Lawn.—

S$ &U”4,,T,S Sù: ‘Æra.’SSr-iS A.'.»;*’-*”
tU-DÎin—11re ’ . _ _ To-Day’s Double Bill. —Granite Lawn —
SMm,°Kr6~ AoB’ ?’ Iî-‘ At E- -There will be a double attraction at the Queen City— Grlmsbv —
ruSsàEî.riL,.''’’»””"' , ? 1 1 4 0 island to-day. At 2 o'clock Toronto and H. G. Love, L. Woolverton
ttGi ,a?* ' C f' l i i î î i Montreal will play the final ball game of D. Slmpson.sk...........16 J. A. Ballard sk R

i....................... 1 1 0 the series, and It will be a great struggle Parkdale- Victorias-’
.1 ...................!'!!!! for the rubber. Wicker and McGiuley W. D. Mitchell, F James

PfèffeL’ ri ...................  Î ft j, ® ® ? will likely be the opposing pitchers. At 4 W. Murray, skip...13 Dr. Paul, skip 12
KMÏbt* s’s...................... q n ? î ? 1 o’clock the Tecumrehs will play the Olym- London Thistles- Brampton- ’’
sEJ', ;.................." ® J * J 0 pics, and on the performance of the candi- A. A. Langford, S. McCaldlera

*Aln^lnsfln' C........................ft n '? 0 0 6 d«trs the team to represent Canada In P. Mtllman, skip...15 J Blrrl«s ekitj
Adkins’ p- ....................... 2 0 1 0 2 0 England will be selected. The Olympic Queen City- St Matthewa-1

~ ~ ~ -s. . — team will be of exceptional strength, and W. T. Sykes, R. m Solera
4°*,®,.’. ............. n 6 8 2 the Indians will have their work cut out W. Philip skip.......18 F II Hague ak 18

J , B ?’ A- E- for them all right. There will be one Thistles- Weston-
rinnnis.'.e fth................. ft ft 2 0 change on the Tecumseh team, Dad Stew- J. C. Baker, w À McEwen

”b......................\ 2 3 0 art replacing» Davldaon on the defence. R. A Baker, sk..........8 Jos Barker sk 7
El^’::::::::: ; » \

? ! I l
*Fp » l , î ? Bk „ S RH^rt ,. Frock, p...........................  3 0 1 3 0 the Buffalos, the home team winning out Parkdale— rofta i^0”' 8k’ 5

- - - - -jin the very first Inning by making four Wm Barr P a
Totals ........................30 2 6 24 17 1 rr.ns and never being troubled after that, p v pD,t„ A Vail,

■Btfltinlore ...............  30101000 •—5 The Bronchos were weak with the stick, n„i—”K-11 R- Greenwood, sk.. 8
Providence .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 2-° Çcttlint hut five hits, the Bisons making w T<3,aJtr"

Sacrifice hlts-Doualme. Clredbourne" '-ouhle that number. Score: Brondham, J. Mclrvlne,

8S5S. . . . •• ! ? s 1 s
itSt&SXViS’gSr, ST," M" '^•^--•=22 "SIS S  ...... . J H'Æïi,,,

va’î.'ssÆKssà'Sfr» »= i i i i » ci°ss',« „ tïSir;ÎJTr°TVr ‘!Ce Vrime-1’55’ Attendance- McAllister, c ............. 1 1 4 3 0 Kew Beach- ’^'m.m vV
.4000. Umpire—Kelly. Kn.-pp, p ..................._ _0 _1 _1 Z _0 j TLA Gardner, H'.McPHe

Totnls ..........................32 6 27 11 3 j W- N. McEachren, Lenney Carr,
Rochester- A.B. R. O. A. E. ah^iV'Vk**1,5 *klp .............................14

Andersen, cf ............ 4 0 111 „A luck-' ° *n the fourteen end saved the
Holly, ss .....................  4 o 1 7 o > ®each.
Lovdy. 2b ................... 3 0 4 1 0! —Queen City Lawn.—
Flanngan, rf ............  4 0 1 0 . 0 StouffviUe— Petrolea—
Batch. 3b ..................... 4 0 1 0 0 Dr. J. Free!, J. E. Hutehcroft
McEi oy, If ................. 4 0 4 0 0 , A. Elliott, skip..........5 A. McDermaird, s.12
Erwin, c ....................  3 0 6 2 1: —Granite Lawn.—

lb ................... 2 1 6 1 0 Queen City— Parkdale—
Mlmiehau, p ............. _3 0 0 1 1J H. G. Love. W. M. Barr

Totals ......................... 32 2 24 is 1 | D„?lnLpe°2’ ek........12 E. Y. Parkei, sk.,16
Buffalo ......................... ......... 41000100 x—6 I a ^ » P’ ^ur£®y and W. Murray (Park-
Rrcbeater ...............».......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 ! v’ Ç- F. Rau and R. M. Cassells

Earned runs—By Buffalo 2, bv Roches- J”am- 1C.), unfinished. Parkdale 2 up, 
ter 1. First on balls—Mlnnehan 3. Struck 6 Bla5l; , __
out- Bv Knapp 4, by Minn«han 5 Three T- Sykes and W. Philip (Queen City)
base htt--Knapp. Two base hits—Nat- v- M- H- Brow’n and Geo. E. Boulter <R.
t'es”, Murray. Sacrifice hit—Ixiudy. C.Y.C.). R.C.Y.C. 4 up, 5 ends to play
Bases oil errors—By Buffalo 7. by Rn- Thistles— Balmy Beach—
AoZ2L4' ft Sr0l« ba*e8—Keister 3. HUI. J C. Baker, W. Brandham,
Anderson 2 Left on bases-By Buffalo 5. R A.Baker.sk..........11 W.J. Brandham s 10
Bargt?hew<lM4"clmh^b Mtt>ln>irHol,ly to A A- Langford and P. Mlllman (London 
KnX’l. Massed V^IL-nv'pr^9" , 1’,Tby Thlst,es) v- S- J- Maillon and Dr. Robert-
plre—Rudderham. Time of game—Two utitil^l^hto'mornlng*aSt game P°8tP0Iie<1 

to clear out the hours. Attendance—906. ° until 11 this morning.

eai
thi:: At last the Toronto public have been 

treated to tennis of the calibre usually 
Men at Newport and Longwood. Yes
terday before a large and fashionable 
gallery Bird of Toronto succeeded In 
defeating Allen, the one time idol of 
the American people, In one et the 
moat spectacular matches ever played 
on Toronto courts. Tne play from start 
to finish was of the order that kept 
the audience keenly Interested, bring
ing forth almost constant applause. 
Allen In the first set played marvel
ous tennis, his net play being a revela
tion to the lovers of the old base line 
game, bird soon took the hint, how
ever, and adopted the net game also, 
find a battle royal resulted, both men 
fighting every point, struggling hard 
to maintain the net. The play was 
marked by a dashing, fearless style 
unusual in matches of so much im
portance, both men seeming to desire 
rather to play good tennis win or 
lose, Bird earns the right to challenge 
Mr. E. R. Paterson for the challenge 
cup emblematic of the Ontario cham
pionship, and on Saturday at 2.30 will 
try conclusions with the Oxford cham
pion. Mrs. Belson, an exponent of the 
English style of game, has played 
beautifully thruout the tournament and 
yesterday defeated Miss Graham In 
the finals, winning the right to play 
Miss Lois Moyes for the challenge cup. 
This match will also be played this 
afternoon at 2.80 and Miss Moyes will 
have to play her best to retain the 
title.

This afternoon should be a gala day 
In tennis circles, for In addition to the 
above challenge matches the finals in 
the ladles' handicap, men’s double and 
novice will also be played. PresentOr- 
tion of prises will take place at 6 p.m.

The Results.
—Opens—

Bird det. McEechern, 6-4, 6-0.
Bird def. Allan, J-6, 11-8, 6-2, 7-6,
ladles’ single final, round.—Mrs. Bel

son def. Mims Graham, 6-1, 6-0.
Men’s doubles.—Paterson . and Mel- 

drum def. Spanner . and HDlneen, 0-6, 
6-2, 6-4. ,

Burns and Hall def. Glasses and 
Mailt, 7-6. 6-4.
Paterson and Meldrum def. MoEach- 
ern and Wick, 4-4, 6-0, 10-8.

Novice—Rogers def. Whitmore, 6-4,

am
no:

1.Wi and I to 6.
2. Dlka. 1 

1 and’I to 
I. Jubilee 

to 1, 8 to 6 
Time L14 
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Quoikrs Broaden OutThe
and

SECOND 
up, selling.

R.H.E. 1.4 1 _A large and enthusiastic meetlfig j 
quakers was held at the National 
tel last night, when a Dominion A

out.11 *. Ontark 
to 1 and e 

8. Tad do, 
and even. 

Time 1.41 
Mariposa a 

THIRD I

»i
elation meeting was formed, and till 
following officers elected: Hon. prefi 
R. Errington, London; hon. vlce-pres, 
Frank Claus, Shannonvllle; pres., Df 
Wyckoff, London; -et vlce-pres.,: W,fij 
Nlokell, Sarnia; 2nd vlfce-pres., Jes 
..Ichol, Toronto; 3rd vlce-pres., R. Cfi) 
lander, Toronto; sec.-treas., D» L 
Thomson, Toronto; executive vomrilfi. 
tee, D. Leslie, Toronto, j. Talbot, Lon 
don, W. Carlyle, Toronto, B. Slnclati 
Toronto, W. Farrell, Woodstock. I;

Y
sk ,, ,10

fc.H.E. 
20000000x-2 6 » 
061000000-1 9 0 

Plank

Umpire^
tag, $460 

1. Artonet 
to 1 and 1 

8. Col. Le 
and 4 to 6.

8. Tony V 
to 6 and 1 1 

Time 1.14 
Gun, Gold! 
Queen also 

FOURTH 
handicap, 8 

L Gear, 1

\

I

■flie TÈngllsh county record at the 
close of the season Is as follows;

P’y’d. W. L.Dm.Pte.
..............28 16 0 13 16

Kent ........v.26 17 3 5 14
Surrey ...
Middlesex 
eagpFx
Worcestershire 
Lancashire ..
Notts ...
Hampshire ....
YxIbïlcèStèrshlre ....23

- :, croft (Petrolea).
Clubs.

Detroit 
Chicago .
Ft Louis ........
Cleveland .....
Philadelphia .
Boston
Washington ..........
New York ........................... 42 87 .328

Friday scores: Cleveland 4. flt. Louis 
1: Chicago 4. Detroit 2; New York 4-1, 
Boston 2-5; Washington 2-0, Philadelphia 
1-7.

OnmeeNfo-dnr: Chicago at Detroit. Ft. 
Louis at Cleveland. Philadelphia at 
Washington, New York at Boston.

Won. IjOSt. p c 
. 78 63 CW

7* 57 .6«?
88 . 880 

72 59 .MS
. 63; 68 .492
.64 «7 .4*9

Natloaal League Record.
v*i?bVft V Won- Lost. Pet.

XOrk eeeeeeeeeeeeeee* 80 48 .636
Pittsburg ................................. 81 60 619
Chlctfo «eeeeeeeeeuesae.ee» 81 61 .614
Philadelphia .........................  70 66 .666
Cincinnati ....................A.... 62 68
Boston.......................................... 64
Brooklyn 46 ■ 86
SLEouls .................................. 44 86 .841
1. eco„re^,: New York 6, Brooklyn
1, Pittsburg 2. Cincinnati 1; Philadelphia 
7. Boston 2; Chicago 8, St. Louis 8.

Games to-day : Boston at Philadelphia,
^Slyn a,L.New York. Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg, Chicago at St. Louis.

ese.ee ...........
• e es.ee.e.s.

OTHER SPORTS PAGE 7........... 71.,28 13 4
6 3
6 4
6 6 

10 9
8 7
7 9
8 11

11 9..... out...18 9 S 2. Dennis27 17 2»•** even andUNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE :

i18 7 58 rn .444 8. Lanret 
to 6 and o:

Thne 1.63
FIFTH I 

olds and ui 
8 miles: .

1. Arlan,
2. Bfutwel

end out.
8. Flan N 

even and oi
Time 4.06.
SIXTH I 

up, $400 fide 
longs:

.473125 6
76 .41820 7 .346I 521 2

4 1
F.*«*x ‘
Warwickshire ......... 21

: Leicestershire ......... 20
Derbyshire 
NoiThamptonshtre .22 
Somerset .

722 6 10 1
WEST TORONTO6 9

4 S 
6 13
3 14
2 13

7 4
8 4

22 4. 8 sa> Charlie Carrie Team In the Lead.
They are certainly having a. close race 

In the American Association". Charley 
Carr'S Indianapolis team >oK)1ng 
by a slight margin, and it lodks hi. cham
pionship. as the season closes on Monday. 
Mike Kellev's Ft. Paul team Is a very bad 
also-ran. The following was thé record 
on Friday morning :

Clubs.
Indianapolis 
Louisville .
Columbus .
Toledo .....
Minneapolis
Kansas City .............
Milwaukee 
St. Paul

114 -1120 6 ,, Baseball Notes.
Manager Cgsey of the Montreal team 

laat night released Pitcher Cleary, thus 
leaving only four twlrleri—Stanley, Jones 
Keefe and Wicker. Keefe will work to
day.

First-Baseman Houser will not report 
to the Leafs this season, as Manager Kit- 
tredge refuses to let him go. Wonder If 
he Is a lemon?

Pitcher ,Orvtne Kilroy returned last 
night from Scranton.

Rudolph and Pierce left last night for 
Cobalt, Where tbejr will play to-day.

Frank Chance, manager of the Chicago 
Nationals, yesterday signed a four-year 
contract.

«
diÏÊsl 7the leadOne week from to-day, that Is to 

say, Saturday, Sept. 19, the favorite 
pastime of a vast number of Toronto 
citizens opens ,n short session of seven 
days at Woodbine Park. May the best 
horses always win I

...17

u>
1 1. 8’■ H

1. $ to 1
2.Won. Lost. Pet.

..39 60 .600

.. 87 62 .584

.. 83 87 .553

..80 86 . .637

4 to 6 and 1 
$. Niblick, 

I to 6 and « 
Time 1.$». 

Carlo, Rose

Rosêben, once the greatest sprinter lit 
tiHeeriee,. has probably rfin his last 

‘Y’hls champion among champions 
id) so lame after running In 

wto» Fagftit Stakes at the Fheépsheàd 
Itay track Thursday that his trainer 
declared that he thought h!s charge 
VfiS tfutaed for racing purposes. The Casey. 3b . 
Dig son of Ben Strome will he retired J- Jones, cf 
for thoseaspn In the hope that time ; Evans, 
and refit Wilt effect a cure.. But train- ,V”
ers who examined him closely paid ■„
that they believed that his racing days Clark c ....!! 
w<Y*iÇ*<>e<1’ E. Jo’nés, p ..

THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET,
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriage» ail 

Harare* Every Monday and Wed- 
aesday. Private Sale#

Every Day,

8-6.
8-8 defaultDawson def. Hodgson, 6-4,

Baines def. Chambers, 7-6, 6-1.
Men’s Handicap.—Lfingstaff def. 

Wlckens, 8-6, 6-4.
Mixed doubles.—Mies Moyes and 

Bird def. Miss Andras and Brown, 
6-3, 6-2.

Miss Summer Laye and MoEfichem 
def. MissBoul tbeeandBums.6-4,6-4.

Ladles’ Handicap.—Miss Falrbalm 
def. Miss Andras, 6-3, 6-4-

, 74
... 70 * 78 .470
... 63 32 . 453
• •• 46 104 .311

74 .501
S

Montreal— 
Joyce, If ..........

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
1 1. Mabel 

T to 10 am
2. Hawks! 

4 to 1 and
8. Sir Ah 

to 6 and oi
Time 1.00 

Leota. All» 
and The K

0 2
1 3 
3 6
2 1 
1 2 
1 0 
0 11 
0 1

Middleweight* to Meet Again
SAN FRANGHKX). Cal., Sept. 11.- 

Desplte recent predictions to the effect 
thet Stanley Ketcbell would not soon 
obtain another match with Billy Papke 
who .defeated him at Los Angeles last 
Monday, the men agreed last night to 
meet under the former conditions In 
this city on the night of Nov. 26. Pro- 
moter John J. Gleason made the match, 
and half of the receipts will be divided
beV,T?n the Asters on a basis of 60 
and 40 per cent.

: GREAT SPECIALib "Young man,” said the stern parent, 
'•have you any Idea of the value of a 
dollar Î" “Certainly,", answered the 
glided youth. "At the club a dollar re- 
presents one white chip.”—Washington 
Star.

Auction Sale
MONDAY, SEPT. 14, I

at It a.m.

100 HORS

To-Day’s Program.
2.30. Challenge match,men's cham

pionship singles. Baird (challenger), 
v. Paterson (defender).

Challenge match, ladles’ champion
ship singles. Miss Belson (challenger), 
v. Miss Moyers (defender).

4.00 Final championship, men’s dou
bles. Bums and Hall v. Paterson and 
Meldrum.

Miss Falrbalm and Allen v. Miss 
Moyes and Baird.

5.00. FlnaJ mixed doubles (If possi
ble). Miss Summerhayes and McBach- 
ern v. winners 4.00 o’clock match.

8.00. Final ladles’ handicap. Miss 
Falrbalm v. Mies Graham.

2.80. Semi-final novice. Baines v. 
Dawson.

4.00. Final novice. Rodgers v. winner 
Baines and Dawson.

2.30. Semi-final novice. Spanner v. 
McEachern.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. 6 8 27Totals ........ . In the world, who knows not how to 
swhn goes to the bottom.—Italian.

Thrift Is the philosopher1 a stone.— 
German.

Clubs.^’

Baltimore ...............
Er°YtA«F°e ........................... 75
Newark ...................

.«qffata .....................
1 Montreal .................
.itBerofito ...........
Jersey City ............

(Rochester ...........
( ■ Friday’* scores : Montreal 6. Toronto"Ô;
Baltimore 5, Providence 2; Buffalo 6 

» gtacheater 2..
, i.Oamee to-day : Montreal at Toronto 
hBaches ter at Buffalo, Newark at Jersey 
City, Providence at Baltimore.

__ _ Toronto-
Won, Lost. Pet. Wledy, If ....

.608 Schafly, 2b ..

.590 Rudolph, rf .

.659 1 Phyle, 2b ..................... 3

.534 I Cockman, 3b ..............4

.4,78 Whitney, lb .
4311 Keenan, as ..
4261 Pierce, c ........
414 Vandy, o ....

’ 11 Moffitt, p ....

The race t 
tor yachts o 
to-day, for i 
triangular tj 
twice round 
knots. Tlmi 
off Mr. Ooc 
shore of thi

79 61
63

71 59
5 ... 70 61

... 67 73
66 74 n consigned by well-known shipper! 

and Include Heavy Draught, Geiteifi 
Purpose Horses, Farm Horses an» 
Marea. and a special, shipment- of.

»j .... 65 74
61 75

(fie ••••easel

ONE CARLOAD 
WAGON HORSES

l AMen’s F all Hats\
consigned by Mr. Thomas Williams 
who Says without doubt this is 1 
best lot of Expressers ever sent In t 
lot to Toronto market. We will a 
offer a number of first-class Drlt» 
and Ponies and some- Services!» 
sound Horses. In addition to the abb 
a number of seta of new and aecdt 
hand Harness, new and second-hl 
Buggies, Including Open Buggies, Rl 
ber-tired Buggies, Physician's Cl61 
quarter Stanhope (rubber tires), V 
torlas, Broughams, etc., etc. Dei 
forget our regular

w.
my
another 
kidding 
not kid 
I waa 1 
terday 
aboard

Hats that you know by reputation 
In correct shapes, shades . and 
weights.
Blocks that you have not seen be 
fore and will not find elsewhere.

New Brown Derbies and Soft Felt Hats 
—$2.50 to $5.00.
London-made Travelling and Outing 
Caps—50c to $2.00.

Amateur Baseball.
There will be a game in the Wee tern 

Manufacturers’ League between the 
Kodaks and the Acton Pub. Co. for the 
championship at Island Park at 8.30.

The following players of the Trinity 
Church B.B.C. are requested to be cn 
hand for their double-header on the Don 
Flats with the Sydenham* and the Olym
pics: K. Russell, Q. Hill, J. Hanson. B. 
McDonald, D. Atchinson, W. Pearsall. R. ■ 
Crawford, H. Cornell and T. Williams.

good amateur ball 
ught to a close this afternoon 
Park In the Senior Amateur

ted...14

A season of extra 
will be bro 
on Stanley 
League. Everybody who has witnessed 
these games say that no better ball could 
be wished for and to-day will be the last 
chance to see these teams play. At 2 
o’clock It will be Ontario» and Night 
Owls, while at 4 the St. Andrews and Na
tional Cash Registers will come together. 
The batteries will be: Ontarios, Scott and 
Vllliere: Saints, Lagoode and Moran; 
Owls, Downs and Wiggins, find Regis
ters, Harding and MUlen. Jack Caden- 
head will umpire.

The following players of the Dufferlns 
are requested to be on hand at Bavslde 
Park not later than 3 p.m.’, Puddy, Auld, 
McGowan, Aoheson. Nevlns, Hen lip, 
Tidemen, Plcton, McMillan,
O’Brien and Moore.

The White Sox and Shamrocks otov
All White 

meet at the

:

Auction Sal
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. I

i

wasV real
Àt li by that«.me,

60 HORSE the coil 
minion.i\ .UHH

of all classes, will be offered, Includ
ing Buggies and Harness. ;|3|

Every attention paid to customers 
who prefer buying at private salfi 
Take a Dundee car to Keele Street 
Three minutes from our stables.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

!
make
Ue>»'

1 Coony,
v)

at Vermont Park at 4 p.m.
Sox players are requeued to 
gym. at 2 30.

The Manchester- will play the Wanitas 
a double-header ! IS afternoon on Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2 and 4 o’clock. The 
manager requests tile following ninv»-* 
to be on JiSnd at 2 o'clock sharp: J, Wil
son. W. Wilson, f Fen ru-an. Jo-dan, 
Chenary. Acomb. Sbrplu*. Donnelly,West- 
lake. Mimes, Taylor, Riley.

The Shamrocks will play the White Sox 
a league game at Vermont Park at 3.30 
sharp. The following players are request
ed to be at the ground» at 3 o'clock sharp: 
Russell, M. McGraw, P.McGraw, O’Gradv, 
Mfcson. Klpg. Malone, Miller, Masters, 
Roberts, Tracey.

V

I »4 Tl
That____ Reynold* Will Try Again.

jPCip'RHOPK, Sept. 11.—Jimmie Rey
nolds, Pot-t Hope’s famous walking bnr- 

.ftbar, will walk to Toronto and return 
n.2? Monday, the 14th, In an attempt to 

dd the Journey In 33 hours. Tl-.ls will 
be the four’h time, Jimmie having col- 
J&PJ9.3 on each of his previous walks. 
®n*e he walked 116 miles, again 12'i 
miles and still again 125 miles. The 
distance Is 434 miles, Reynolds Is f»el- 

..Ing fit and to in good condition. The 
' Issue Is $500 to $1000 agnlnst n town 

syndicate. Capt. Reed Is the referee.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bility, 8 cm Inal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured Of Thi1C\

ed up 
a long.SPERMOZONE
asDoes not Interfere with diet or usual ocC* i 

Patton and fully restores loet vigor and I»- 
s perfect manhood Price, <1 per box, 
«plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
OFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D " U 0 

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. *

strictly•urea
mall weesew

before/
bed.Ha slag nt Montrent.

MONTREAL, Sept. 1L—(Special.)—The 
following are the summaries of to-day’s 
race* at Delorlmer Park:

2 20 trot—
Owen Dunmore. Chase, Brandon.. Ill 
The Bison. Riddell, Orangeville .. 9 3 • 
Ll'ftrie Muscovite, St Vincent,

Montreal ....................................................
Carrie A.. laneevln, Montreal ....
Mabel Keys. Hushes. Toronto ..
J<" Scott. I,a very, Montreal ........

: Time 2.21%. 2.20%, 2.13%.
2.12 naeft-

: Tony Bars. Hudson.Mantreal. 12 3 11 
i Merrtman, Btosnlllon. Mont

real ........i.........................................
l ady Baxter, Baxter, Hainti-

- I.
want
one,New Fall Furnisbinds mCORD’S

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cute 
tho worst case. My signature on overt' bottler 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other reroedto* without avail will not be d 1.ap
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Druo Store, Elm Stus% 
Cor. Tbxavlxy. Toronto.

LOU ARCHAMBAULT thisi

The Well Known Tailor*r»ir
Soy 4 2 3

overl»is Located at 249 longe St. 5 5New Shirts in pleated and plain bosoms.
Light Weight Fall Underwear and Hosiery. 
New Neckwear and Gloves.

4 4 jock
He has been engaged 
bankrupt stock of A. H. Lougheed & Co. 

“find will appreciate a visit from his old 
customers.

it i*1
bet,R. C. D. C. Alley* Opening.

Thç Royal Canadians will hold a 
meeting of their bowlers In the club 
on Monday night at 8 o’clock sharp 
to Yorm up the team that will retire- 
sent the club In the leagues this sea
son. Every member desiring to roll 
on a league team should certainly be 
present. After the meeting the dif
ferent teams will open the alleys for 
this season, with a friendly series of 
games at the expense of the manage
ment 1 .

She—"How Is It your sister doesn’t 
sing to-night?” He—“Oh, the doctor has 
forbidden her. He says she must ra8t 
eing for six months." She—“He lives 
next door, does he not 7"—Kansas City 
Journal.

’Tis Impious In a good mam to be 
sad.—Young.

Mrs. Jones—"Do you mean to tell me 
that you once traveled under an as
sumed name?” Mrs. Smith—“Uh-huh. 
On my wedding trip.”—Cleveland Lead-

2 112 2 

8 2 2 3 3
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects et 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
end Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood. Varicocele, Old Gleets uod 
ell diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs , 
a specialty. It makes no difference w.io 
has failed to cure you. Call or writ* 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any § 
address. Hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sin- X. 
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 S.-S> M 
bourne-street sixth house south of Oeg; * 
rard-street. Toronto. " ' M. I

TEI

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. Bl’ly Hurd, Harding, Bar
ton, Vt ............................ . 4 4 fli.
Time 2.14%, 2.12%. 2.14. 2.16%, 216%.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
8- Raoes-3
TO-0AY AT DUFFERIN PARK

'ADMISSION 25c.

Office,
1 Cl

84-86 YONQE STREET. Dunlap Wine Team Final.
MONTREAL. Sept. 11.—The final 

tennto mqteh for the championship of 
! J1* Province of Quebec at the Mount
r.r,'-la eoi'-’r t’-ty nft"r--n^ -If- \
C. Dunlop beat Mr. D. Grier, 9-7, 8-3. 
1—8 and $—<,

üV DiLadies Free •r.
.•
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IIP TO THE CLOSING DM 
IT BLUE BONNETS TRICK

' h J

Play ■PI
]

I To-Day - 1
—Blue Bonnets.—

FIRST RACB-FWl Peint, Ceremoni
ous, McLaughlin entry.

SECOND RACE—dvlll entry, St Berio, 
Spunky.

THIRD RACB—Park Row, Botanist 
Belmere.

FOURTH RACB-Ooee Fast Tom Do- 
lan, Clell Turney.

FIFTH RACE—Jimmy Lena, Waterway, 
Arlan.

SIXTH RACE—Marfarot 
Rower.

SEVENTH RACK—Bilk 
Cole, Sparkles.

*1
t I ■

1'

Alto Sheepshead Bay Winds Up 
for Year—Czar Wins 

Handicap.

"The Beer that is always O.K. "
Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

•NS AND JOHNSON.
?

'«ram from London thru S 
>rk channels states that 
Bums has at last decid 
Ight Jack Johnson the! 
heavyweight, A syndîTI 
Australians has practlJÎ 
ached the match which 
r will take place ’hi 6vdJ 
"log the latter part atl 
er. It Is said. The Aug- 1 
have offered a purse o#l 
or a finish fight with ; 
ice gloves, the wir-eer to ! 
60 and the loser 40 per ' 
irrangements were oon-1 
reeterdey.and the detail 
that remain to be

Disaster, 

Hose, King

MONTREAL- Sept. 11.—Three favor
ites, two second choices and two long 
gbots proved the winners at Blue Bon
nets to-day. Gear was first choice in 
the handicap, and woi> driving from 
Stafford and L. P. Daley. The races 
dose to-morrow, and then those horses 
not going to the Woodbine meeting 
move Into winter quarters. Summary:

FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds, non- 
winners of more than two races, selling, 
|400 added, 8 furlongs:

1. Tenakoe, 109 (Howard), 8 to 1, even 
and 1 to 6.

Î. Dilta, 100 (Moreland), 16 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 8 to 1.

8. Jubilee. Juggins, 111 Musgrave), 2 
to 1, 8 to 6 and 1 to 8.

Tims 1.14. Harold HaM, Pan de Oro, 
Trey Of Spades, Dr. Matthews, Lep 
Codsohauz, L. M. Eckert, CcemOpolUan 
and Oreshem also ran.

SECOND RACE—For 4-year-olds and 
tip, selling, 3400 added. 1 mile:

1. Pretension, 118 (Powers), 4 to 6 and

liftz
Tf

i
r-Ti
£3FIRST RACE^iTM^ath. Whitney 

entry. Nimbus.
SECOND RACE—Sanctus, Agent, Iron

sides.
THIRD RACE—Keene entry, Fltsher- 

bert, Whitney entry.
FOURTH RACE—King James, Dorante, 

Staminas
FIFTH 

Stamina.
SIXTH 

Bad News.

C’J&efe's JE-'i
o

hi-nD
id*

-Gold Label” ALE j.

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
Order it at your favorite club or cafe. i
Have your dealer send a case up to ij
the house. /7yé

TV
RACE—Dandelion. pin kola, 

RACB-Miss Bain, Creeaina,

i'll«et.
Vi7 OPS ‘*9

AN0THEH 70 YEAR OLD QU0ITER rV.rs Broaden Out Sam Traekeell Playtag fca Woodstock
» via»

f~ ■ * o 3WOODSTOCK, Sept. 11.—The quott- 
fng tournament under the auspices of 
the WVodotook Quoit Club, which open
ed yeeterday afternoon, continued tide 
morning before a very large crowd of 
Interested spectators. In the third draw 
of the first serleaH un ter of Braght 
and Watson of Chicago played a mag
nificent game. On the fourth draw of 
the same series, Farrell of Woodstock 
and Sabin of Innerldp pvt up ae fine a 
game as was ever witnessed In the city. 
In the second series Talbot at London 
and McLeod of Woodstock gave splen
did exhibitions of the game. Sam 
Tracheell, notwithstanding Ms three 
score years and ten, was as keen ae the 
youngest quoi ter on the grounds. To
morrow morning, commencing at 9 
o’clock, the contest for first place will 
take place between Sabin and Watson. 
The scores:

—Third draw—<FMM Certes 
Watson...........................41 Hunter ...

Farrell and MulhoMand defaulted.
Sabin a bye.

ALE ' .,lw
Ittillfhd enthusiastic meeting j 

P held at the National Hi 
t. when a Dominion Asee 
ling was formed, and 
Fleers elected: Hon. prj 

p. London; hon. vlce-pre* 
I, Shannon ville; pres,, S 
|ndon; -at vlce-pres., wn 
rnlar 2nd vlfce-pres., 3 

nto; 3rd vlce-pres., r. <ftj 
rotrto; sec.-treas., 
hrSnto; executive t 
k Toronto, j. Talbot, 

rlyle, Toronto, B. Sir 
Farrell, Woodstock.

It SPORTS PAGE T.

out.
-if2. Ontario, 123 (Muegrave), 7 to L * 

to 1 and even.
8. Taddo, 106 (Howard), 7 to 1, I to 1 

end even.
Time 1.40. Chief Hayes, The Globe, 

Mariposa and Gibson also ran.
THIRD RACE—For 2-year-olds, sell

ing, 1400 added, 6 furlongs:
J. Artonette, 90 (Deverich), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Col. Leb. 107 (Rice), 4 to 1, B to 6, 

end 4 to 6.
8. Tony W., 107 (Musgrave), 4 to 1, 3 

to 6 and 1 to S.
Time 1.14. Peacock’s Choice, Maxim 

Gun, Goldflnd, J. H. Reed, Paradise 
Queen also ran.

FOURTH RACE—For 8-year-oldè, 
handicap, $500 added, 11-8 miles:

1. Gear, 108 (T. Powers), 7 to 10 and

r ::: v
28

A
1

t.

,r. a.[V

WESTM0UNT IN O.R.F.U.

THE REPOSITOHI
C«r- Sims lid Hilton sts., Toronti

Will Play Snlw Agate Along Wltk 
Kingston—Gossip.

A communication was received to
day by President Slee of the O.R.F.U. 
from J. Stanley Cook, president of 
the Weatmount Football Club of Mont
real, to the effect that they Intend 
staying with the O.R.F.U., and that 
they wish to be grouped with King
ston, the same as last year, the winner 
to play oft with the winner of the 
western section of the senior series.

Up till a few days ago It did not 
look as If the O.B.F.U. would be able 
to have a senior series, but now that

1 There will be no hesitancy in your decision to advance with the 
times if you bring your Custom Tailored Suit and place it along
side of a Semi-ready Suit fora face-to-face comparison. Compare 
the Workmanship, the Style, the Fitting and the Quality.

-.o

out.
2. Dennis Stafford, 108 (Rice), 7 to 1, 

even and out
8. Levtrence p. Daley, 118 (Nlcol), 8 

to 5 and out. I "
Thpel.BS 1-8. Glauctrs also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 

olds and up. selling, WOO added, about 
2 miles:

1. Arlan, 160 (McAfee), 1 to 8 and out.
2. HfutweM, 160 (Rate), 6 to 1, 3 to 6 

end out
3. Finn MacOool, 142 (Allen), 8 to L 

even and out.
Time 4.08. Grey Plume also ran.
SIXTH RACE—For S-year-olds and 

up, $400 added, gentlemen riders, 7 fur
longs:

1. Sparkles, 182 (Mr. H. Tucker), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Roeemoünt, 146 (Mr. Kerr), 2 to 1, 
4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

3. Niblick, 146 (Mr. J. Tucker). 8 to 6, 
8 to 6 and out.

Time 1.29. Greendale, Trenola, Monte 
Carlo, Rose F. and True Boy also

SEVENTH RACE—For 2-year-olds, 
8400 added, 6 furlongs:

1. Mabel Henry, 107 (Power»), 2 to 1, 
7 to 10 and out.
4 toVe^MV07 M t0 1”

3. Sir Alveecot, 113 (Burns), 9 to 6, 3 
to 6 and out.

Time 1M 3-6. Taeley, Gay King, Lady 
Leota. Alice George, Southern Bride 
and The Earl also ran.

; : -.ÏJ.8
k- MICSTOCK YARDS 

EEXCHANGE .
8-We are showing Suits at $15 which ire 

as well-tailored at our higher-priced 
Suits at $18, $20, $22 and $25.

28 a*

BSTABLISHBD 166». 
AUCTION SALES EVERT TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY. ' PRIVATE SALES - 
EVERT DAT.

—Fourth Draw— 
..................41 Farrell

■

Babin 
Watson, a bye.

—Second Series—First Draw-

86 r •T TORONTO * trHSsrSsS TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
things look entirely different. —— ___ ____

If at the meeting at Montreal to- 2-8 5-8
day the lnterprovlnclil decide to re- -K-mL <tJ*
main a four club league, either one _ „ „ „ _ _______
of the Toronto dubs would be found ~T0"DAl AÎ DUfFERlN PARK 
In the O.R.F.U. senior series, PeLer- 
boro have not given up hope of hav- ADMISSION ace. 
lng a strong team this yesr, and altho 
not at present members of the O. R.
F. U. on account of playing off with 
Montreal last year without proper 

•2: eanotlon from the union, they could 
undoubtedly be placed In good stand
ing again upon application to the C.
A.A.U., the same as other clubs were 
who played against Montreal last year.

The Intermediate and junior series 
of the O.R.F.Ü. are In good shape and 
applications have been received from 
practically all the clubs of last year, 
in addition to some new towns who 
have been heard from. Taking things 
as they stand now the O.R.F.U. are 
In considerably better shape than 

8 111 they were this time last year, and the 
i$84 president Is looking forward to a good 
8 3 2 3 year, and seems to hâve good reason

(Marshall) ..............4 4 4 2 to think so. Clubs wishing any in-
Time—1.16, 1.16ft, LU, LU. formation should address H. M. Glad-

ish, News, Toronto.

Bmt-rrahg Sailmrmg ■
Kerr......... .
MoNell...
Wood....
Grant;...
McLeod..

MuHhotlajid, a bye.
—Second Draw—Second Series-

Grant. ............................41 Kerr .................
Wood and Vance defaulted.

McLeod and MuCbolland defaulted. 
McNeil, a bye.

—Second Series—Third Draw—
....41 McLeod ..............84
....41 McNeil

Carr
......41 Jacques

...41 Traoh*«ll ..........81
...41 Talibot ..
...41 CaMen ...

41 rr -ft
vl. ti

AUCTION SALES -38s

.88Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St. • ... .IAvO

2V

-29: Ladies Free

fREYNOLDS & CO.
Strictly One horse Dally
Yesterday’s one beet bet was

DEN. STAFFORD
8 to 1 RfN SECOND

To-Daf s Entries Cricket To-Day.
Grace Church will play 8t, Augustine 

on University campus at .2 o’clock. The 
following will represent Grace Church: 
Walcott. Campbell, Peel, Whlttlnghani, 
Paris. Mllward, Crichton, Smith, Black, 
CbrflnCr, Nutt, Staley.
• Bt. Alban’s team to play Parkdele to
day: Hancock, Col borne, Dr. Harrington, 
Robinson, Lumber», Mathias. G, Ricketts, 
Wheatley, H. Ledger. Hamlltok C. Ed
ward». r

The Parkdale Cricket Chib will meet 
the Bt. Albans to-day In s league fix
ture on the T.A.C. grounds, corner of 
Dupont-street, at 2.JO, and will be ’ re
presented by Bennett, Thetford, Lawton, 
Nlçholls, Bennett, Taylor, Bottomiey, 
Baines, Can'eron, Qraveley and Robb

The following teams, representing the 
Bachelors and Benedicts, will meet on 
the Varsity campus at 2.U to-day. 
will be the wind-up of one of the most 
successful eeasbns In the history of the 
Toronto Cricket Club: Bachelors—E. J. 
Livingstone, A. B. Mscallum, O. S. A al
ley, W. W. Wright, P. B. Henderson, 
H. Q. Davidson, J. L. Hynes, 8. Fel- 
lowes, L. M. Rathbun, R. M. Jones, O. 
L. D Crock. Benedicts—A. Gillespie, C. 
W. Ricketts, A. Howard. J. D. Ramsay, 
W. Ledger. C. Wallace, E. R. Rogers, 
W. McCaffrey, W. J. Fleury, N, Sea
gram, Dr. Dawson, Dyson.

Grant ..»..#»»»•#• 
Wood...................... Horses <r COMMISSION MARKET!

m of Roraee, Carriages sal 
■Every Monday and Wed- 
lay. Private Sales 4

Every Day. 7

Skeepekead Hay Card.
NEW YORK. Sept. lL-Hheepshead Bay 

entries for closing day:
FIRST RACE, hlghwelght handicap, 

all ages. 6ft furlongs, main course:.
Montgomery........... 140 Westbury ..
Tom McGrath........180 Nimbus .... 129
Sir John Johnson.m Uve Wire ......UV
He Knows...............1U Number One ..-..114
Seacliffe.......... .....114 Sir Toddtogton .112
Lady Winifred.... 112 Field Daisy ....110 

106 Wood lane .............. 107

KING REE AND BACHELORran.

Win Toronto Club’. Class
Friday. at DuEerln Park.

The Toronto Driving Club's matinee at 
the Dufferln Park track yeeterday drew 
a good crowd out to see the trotters and 
pacers. Summary :

Class C—
King Ree (McBride).
Nellie Bay (Dunsford) ......
Tommy S. (Farrell) .................
Alcona

Class D—
Bachelor (Meade) .......... ................. .
Brian Boru (Kerr) ........ ................. . 2 4 2
Little Pat (Dunsford) ...........
Wiry Bill (Bailey) .........................

Time—1.18, 1.21, L17.
Judgee-C. Allen, C. Snow, <3. May. 

Timer#—J. Elliott, P.'Callen. Starter-W. 
Robinson.

Races oa

Tuesday, Sept. 16tb.

125 HORSES yi
; - ,

t V tbxu i mit
Friday Sept. IStfi77

75 HORSES "

AT SPECIAL ! This was the good thing we 
handed out yesterday for- a big 
coup, and was only beaten In the 
last few strides by a bungling 
ride. But for this misfortune he 
could not have lost. We will set 
things right again to-day, also 
during next week, by sending out 
good-priced winners. We han
dle New York wires next week. 
If you don’t knoyr 
among those who d 
been In this business over 16 
years and never make any mis
leading 
vertisements.

tion S
AY. SEW. 14

at It a.m.

HORSE

Fond Heart
Biskra.........

SECOND RACE,The Westbury Steeple
chase, about 2ft miles:
Waterspeed
Sanctus........
Agent............
Bat.................

THIRD RACE, Great Eastern Handi
cap, 6 furlongs, Futurity course:

124 Hilarious ...
1 itzberbert..............119 Edward ....

116 Field Mouse

107

1 Prince of Wale#’ Cap To-Day.
The race for the Prince of Wales’ Cup. 

for yachts of the R.C.Y.C., will be sailed 
to-day, for all boats of any class over a 
triangular courte, four knots to ’a side, 
twice round, making a full distance of 24 
knots. Time limit Is 6 p.m. Start 11 a.m.. 
off Mr. Go Oder ham's house, on the south 
shore of the Island.

Thisus, enquire 
do. We have

..137 Collgny ................. 166

..134 Bay met ............... 160

.148 Ironsides........... ..187
..130

»(! I/It)
\ inmtttiiff ■

AT 11 O’CLOCK EACH DAT ','*1 1 1
Victorina One Up.

The Victorias played a friendly game on 
Thursday afternoon against the Queen 
Cltys on the lawn of the former, winning 
by one shot.

Victoria—
T. Christie,
T. Lee,
F. P. Roger,
Jas. McKenney, sk.13 W. A. Cameron, e.20 
L. Scott, W. E. Galley,
Norman Cosby, J. S. Robertson,
W. Bannertnan, J. Jackman.
W. A. Wilkes, sk...13 A. Shaw, skip ....19 
P. G. Detmold, W. H. Field,
R. B. Beaumont, Geo. A. Evans,
John Bain, Dr. Frawley,
F. J. Glackmeyer, A. Hewitt,

skip...............,21 skip .............................
E. Watson, D. T. McIntosh,
E. J. Barrow, W. J. Sykes,
Alex. Warden, C. J. Henry,
W. B. Smith, sk....18 W. Phllp, skip ...13

statements in our ad-
.... 4 8 4 
.... $83 FIRST CLASS SELECTIONS OF’ At*, 

CLASSES—Heavy Draught, Genet*! 
Purpose, Wagon Horses, Farm- Hereto, 
Drivers and Saddle Horses. These 16- 
elude several fin# shipments of youltr 
horses from the country, freak -, and 
sound.

yy well-known shipper 
Heavy Draught, Generi 

irses, Farm Horaea id 
i special shipment of

Helmet ...118 Special To-Day 
At Montreal

117
Lady Bedford.
Perseus.......................115 Bobbin ....
Mediant

.115 Queen City—
R. T. McLean, 
Chaa. Whitehead, 
H. W. Maw,

..>.112 
. ..107108 Statesman 

FOURTH RACE, The Annual Cham
pion, 2ft miles:
Stamina...................
Falcada.......
Chief Grant.

f|
To-day our oonneotlone advise 

us on another hot one to be cut 
loose at this track. This one 
worked fully two seconds faster 
than the race will be run, and 
has received a special “prep.” for 
this soft spot.

$20 FLAT BETS WON grig
from July 27 to Sept. 10,

- our one best bet each day,
1 Erie and Montreal. This method 
H Is the soundest, safest and most 
9 profitable ever devised.
9 Wired anywhere. Hours: 11 till 2.

/ TERMS I 81 daily, $8 weekly.
TORONTO AGENCY :

ARI0NETTECARLOAD I 
N HORSES I

We will sell, Wit hoot reserve, a lllfi 
number of Serviceably-aoundmiOtty 
Horses, also Buggies, Wagon» .said
Harness.

Canada’s Cricket Team.
W. C. Baber, hon. secretary aud captain 

of Canadian cricket team, writes : The 
following team has been chosen to 
sent Canada against the United States in 
the international cricket match, which 
takes place on the Man helm grounds, in

Row la Church League Game.
GUELPH, Sept. 11.— Church League 

baseball has become all the rage In 
this old-time besebal ltown. St. John’s 
Catholic and the Baptists have for over 
a month now been unable to decide 
which are champions of the season. 
They have already played two games, 
both of wihleh were meant to decide to 
whom the honors belonged, but both 
these ten-innings games ended 5—6. To
night they played again, and this third 
effort ended In a row that looked at 
one time as If If would develop Into a 
regular free fight. There were over 
300 people on the grounds, and the gamy, 
was as good the ones that preceded 
it until the Baptists began to get/a 
lead and St. John's players and sup
porters surrounded the umpire and re
fused to play any longer because of 
the darkness. They demanded that the 
game should' be called a tie, tho the 
Baptists had twelve to their nine runs 
In the last of the sixth. The umpire, 
who was an Acton man, made good 
his escape, while two of the local 
police force had considerable difficulty 
In maintaining order; as It was there 
were a few nasty blows exchanged and 
a few stiff hats ruined. A most deplor
able wind-up tola good Church League 
baseball season.

Athletic League Gul____
The annual championships of the 

Canadian Association Athletic League 
wlH be held Jointly under the auspices 
of the West End and Central Y.M.C. 
A.’s on Varsity Athletic Field on Satur
day, Sept. 26. Several of the promi
nent athletes from different parts of 
Canada will compete, and the biggest 
and best meet of the season is assured. 
The- program will Include a two and 
one-half-mile steeplechase, with the 
water Jump, which Is a very spectacu
lar event, and Is sure to fcecomh a 
favorite event In future meets. The 
program Is: 100, 220, 440, J80 yards run
ning races, one-mile and five-mile runs, 
three-mile walk, 120 yards high hurdle,

.109 King James ......103
.102 Dorante ...................107
..10212-1, WON

Well, Turfites, I followed up 
my good one of Thursday with 
another baby they have been 
kidding along with, but they did 
not kid your Uncle Bill Dixon. 
I was hep to the fact that yes
terday was the day to get 
aboard ARIONETTE. Nuff

i<( -'IK)repre-
FIFTH RACE, all ages, 1 1-16 miles, 

turf course:
linkola...................... 119 Stamina .................. 113
Dandelion
Bro. Jonathan..........109 Spooner .
Brookdale Nymph.lOT Nimbus

..100 Notasulga ............. ......

... 98 Lady Winifred .. 95

... 98 Zlenap ................. .92

y Mr, Thomas WlUlamel
rlthout doubt this la t 
Ixpressera ever sent In 0| 
ito market. We wlll : al 
iber of first-class Drive 

and some- Services!*! 
s. In addition to the abol 
t sets of new and secoli 
ss. new and second-hS 
ludlng Open Buggies, KU 
aggies, Physician’s Cloe 
ihope (rubber tires), V| 
ighams, etc., etc. DoS 
egular

KEEP IN VIEW J.

Our Coming: Special Saloe 
on Tuesday, Sept. 22 nd

at 1S.W a.m.

113 Tourenne ..112
..108

Philadelphia, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday next :

A. H. Gibson, Hamilton—First-class de
fensive* bat and good slow bowler. Scored 
100 In Philadelphia for Toronto Zlngarl 
this season.

G. H.-Southam, Hamilton Cricket Club- 
Splendid bat, scoring rapidly when set.
Has been very consistent all season.

L. Black, Grace Church Cricket Club,
Toconto^Medlum fast left-hand bowler, 
and hard-hitting left-hand bat.

J. Colborqe. St. Alban's Cricket Club,
Toronto—Medium fast right-hand .bowler.
Steady and useful bet. Was very 
cessful in Interprovincial match.

Dr. W. E. Dean, Toronto Cricket Club- 
Spare erlcket-keep. Useful left-hand bat.

H. J. Hey gate, Ottawa Cricket Club- 
Splendid bat; has scored consistently all 
season.

W. Johnson, Ottawa Cricket Club—Fast 
right-hand bowler. Useful bat.

H. Ackland, Ottawa Cricket Club—Good 
wicket-keep and very hard hitting bat.

Angus Helghlngton, Toronto Cricket 
Club—Good - bat and good field.

W. S. Marshall, Montreal Cricket Club- 
Free, hard-hitting bat, and useful change 
bowler.

W. C. Baber (captain), McGill Cricket 
Club—Good bat and useful change bowler. St. Matthew» Always Win.

The team Is strong In bowling, batting Two rinks of Royal Canadian yachte- 
and fielding, and should give a good ac- | men visited St. Matihews Thursday and 
count of.itself against the Philadelphians. 1 were defeated by 8 shots, as follows: 

1 r" 8P|te of the fact that several of the R.C.Y.C.— St. Matthews—
best men selected to go were unable tp do H. W. Barker....8 C. McD. Way . 
so, the committee of the Canadian Cricket John Russell....IS H. T. Smith ... 
Association -has succeeded In getting to
gether a very strong eleven.

playing 
at Fort104 .12Denoacara.........

Tony Bonero...
Animus...............
Sir Toddlngton 

SIXTH RACE, The Igniter, selling. 1 
mile:
Bad News................108 Bedouin ....
Col. White...............101 Sir Cleges ..
Last Go 
Gild........

99 -i mu*
run «ri j.

MR, ROBERT DAVIES.:32

f ' z 3 proprietor of . .. -)

The Thorncllffe «took FErm;

.66 Total ,64Total,....108 
... 97

.190 Don Enrique ...113 
98 Tilelng ....

Miss Alert...,'......... 98 Almee C. .
Miss Sain

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

X4 YONGE ST. ARCADE.
■ Weston Lawn Bowlers Win.

Weston lawn bowlers defeated the West 
Toronto Club on former club's grounds, 
as follows :

Weston—
J. L. Crutckshank,
John Parker,
L. H. Mercer,
J. Hamshaw, sk....36 J. T. Jackson, sk.10 
H. J. Alexander, J, B. McCualg,
W. A. McEwen, John Paterson,
T. J. Maguire. D. Walton,
N. J. McEwen, sk..SI R. L. McCormack

skip ........................
A. L. Campbell, W. A. Baird,
A. J. Pierson, T. Sheppard,
W Shtells, A. Gilchrist,
Jos. Barker, skip...19 J. C. Smith, skip..26

sed. ■#...106
has Instructed pa to sell, on this a

Fine Consignment of Vearllji 

Thoroughbred»

9*.’*10094 Cressina1 BRICK TOP 60c PANTRACK West Toronto— 
T. P^ Wright,
C. L.'Barnes,
Dr. Clendenan,

82.00
Weekly

suc-
Du.iyion Sail

DAY. SEPT. II
YESTERDAY.

Pantrack gave the following win
ners:' Pretension, 4—6; Carmen en
try (Arlonette), 10—1; Cxar, 7—10; 
Arlan, 1—3, and Mabel Henry, 2—rL 

TO-DAY. /
Montreal Sp.eclal Guaranteed,($2; 

Seattle Special, |1. We expect them 
In and will give them free with &iti 
week's subscription Pantraok at $2 
for lyeek. '

80 Toronto et 
R. 17. M. 7410

15-1, WON Montreal’s Closing Card.
MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—Blue Bonnets 

entries for Saturday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Handicap, $400 added. 2- 

year-olds, 6 furlongs :

These are the best-bred lot of year
ling» ever sold lit Canada, and buyers 
at this sale will secure colts rf the 
very finest breeding add with the

t. IK

was the big thing of the Mont
real meeting. He was played 
by that select coterie of sharp
shooters that have been getting 
the coin all summer in the Do
minion. These folks seldom

highest prospects.
At ll ...106 zArondack

...196 Stromeland .......118
...102 Theo Cook............. 122
...106 Trappe
...110 Hawksfllght .... 93
...101 xHurlock .............108
...103

/.McLaughlin entry. xClyde entry.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

and up, $400 added, 1ft miles :
Spunky...........
» Doubt............

! St. Valentine
Lally...............
Pan DeOro..
Wilton Lackaye....107 St, Ilarlo ..
Onntus.......................... 104 Sally Cohen

zClylll entry.

104sPersonal.... 
Waponoca.,. 
Sea Swell.... 
Pearl Point.. 
Cerenjoi 
xPofeWn

12 Catalogue» may be had on
tloa to us.ORSE ’
A Choicely-bred Shipment of 

Thoroughbreds from Lexing

ton, Kentucky

90
nlou*. Wire News Pub Cooffe'red, incltid- onte 

xTasley........s, will be 
and Harness.

Bntion paid to custom##» 
buying at private 

Idas car to Kee_le Streto 
ss from our stables.
bert smith, Manage»®

make a mistake when on the .47Total. 85 Total

LE.VEL
will be sold on

30-1 GETAWAY 
SLEEPER TO-DAY

Tuesday, Sept. Ü2Wti...102 Braggadocio ....102 
...104 zMIps Catesby ..*94 
...107 Water Lake 
.•102 W. H. Carey 
... 99 Dele Strome ....*99

XX SPECIAL XX.107 These are Horses of great quality, 
and this sale 1# worth careful atten
tion from parties seeking to buy Race
horses or high-class Saddle Horses.

Further particulars of these special 
sales will be advertised next week.

10.107
Those Slick Agents

That put BRICK TOP over 
Thursday have another one cook
ed up for to-day. They expect 
a long, juicy price for their coin, 
as this one has been worked 
strictly under cover, during the 
wee hours of the morning, long 
before the railbirds are out of 
bed, hence a long, juicy price. I 
want all my clients to go to this 
one, hook, line and sinker, as 
this will be a coup of gigantic 
proportions. Nothing has been 
overlooked ; the money-riding 
jock has been secured, and now 
it is up to the DIXONITE5 to 
bet, and bet the limit.

s
TO-DAY,103

Total 26 Total91. IS
TOUTE. NerVon* BS 

Losses and Premature 
and permanently cured X[,|

To-Day at Duftortn Park.
Entries for to-day's races at Dufferln 

Park :
Class B—Joe Allen, A.Lawrence; Stroud 

J. Smith; Gipsy Girl. J. McDowell: Haxei 
Belle, P. McCarthy; Wallace W. T. Rod- 
den: Roger, R. Hannah; Johnnie K..
McBride.

Class C—Mamie Abbott, R. Wilson: Gus- .. 
sle Hal, R. McBride; Mechanic, F. Ryan- ! t“e 
Madge W., N. Vodden; Emma L. F Prlze money. For this race all entries 
Lamb; Bert Madden, P. Maher; Lady Belt to be made by Tuesday evening, Sept, 
mont. J. Hutson; Earl of Chester, R. 22, the night before the fly. A large 
Davies; Forest Pointer, Arnold Bros. meeting will take place next Wednes-

ft-mlle run, heats, two In three. day, Sept. 16, at Scholes’ Hotel. This
Judges—J. H. Lock, W. L. Jlffkins, J. Is the day of the great race from Lon-- 

Chantler. Timers—G. May, J. Elliott. ' don Western Fair. All fanciers are ln- 
Starters—Aid. S. McBride and P. Callen. vlted to attend. There will also be

races from Paris, Berlin and Alisa 
Craig. All of these events are for pig
eons of all aggs and open to any fan
ciers residing In Toronto.

Schedule for Homing Pigeons.
The Toronto Concourse Association 

are conducting a series of open races 
this year, the first time In the history 
of fanciers In Canada. The first wfil 
be from Brampton Fair on Wednesday, 

K' Sept. 23; distance 21 miles. The cn- 
! trance fee per bird Is ten cents and 

association guarantee $25 In

Yesterday we gave—
PRETENSION ...........4—6, WON

Thursday we gave—
THEO COOK 

Wednesday we ga,ve—
BERWICK .EVEN, WON

Tuesday we gave—
CHIEF HAYES ....6—1, WON 

Monday we gave—
BOTANIST ..................8—1, WON

Saturday we, ;gave—
KNOBHA 
Well, boy 

ents to nl«

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and* 
up, $400 added, 6 furlongs :
Autumn Flower.......110 Ida Reck ..

.........113 Park Row ........... *109
..........110 Edgeley ....
....... *1C6 Heine ..........
.......... 110 Botanist ..

110 zWaterbury

At The Exhibition
Our Superb Display of Corrige*», 

Harness and Horse Goods of - «every 
kind has „ been a centre of attsactlon 
all the time.

MOZONE ..*105
|4—6, WONYaddo............

Gibson..........
Workman...
Belmere.......
zClolsteress 

zCarman entry.
FOURTH RACE — The Champlain 

Stakes, $1000 added, 3-year-olds and up :
•100 Pretension
. 99 Tom Dolan........*10G

Clell Turney................103 Zipango ..................Ill
Campaigner..........«...Ill Purslane
Col. Jack........................Ill Lens ......................... 108

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, handicap. 
4-year-olds and up, $400 added, about 3 
miles :
Goldfleur..
Bally castle
Arlan...........

SIXTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up. selling, $400 added, 6 furlongs :
Disaster....................107 Purent
Praetor........................... HO Slater ...................... 107
Rower......................... 107 Woolspun .............. 107
Ces. Dream.................. 107 Alex. Grant ........ 107
Margaret...............*102 Rock Ledge
Fteldwlck...................... 107 Queen Lead ....107

SEVENTH RACE—All agea, owned In 
Quebec, 6 furlongs :
King Cole.......................116 Sparkles .................107
Goldflnd...., 1..............100 Blue Coat ............. 116
Star Emblem...............107 Silk Hose
Dr. J. F. Aiken...........112 Way post ........112

.114
-•109fere with diet or usual ywffl 

illy restores lost vigor ana u* 
manhood Price, #1 per btffc 
«mapper. Sole proprietor, nj.

SCHOFIELD’S D " UB 
M ST.. TORONTO.

.119
..120 In Our Show RoomsA Telegraph Wo stock the finest display of - such 

goods to be seen In Canada. .We are 
glad to have visitors call and go 
through oqr Store and Factory. All
prices are oa the meet

ETON . .3—1. WON 
(Fve advised our cll- 
e thé limit on every 
bovfe. , ft you want 

cme^gooct mraT» bet a day, why, 
string al<#hg with us and we will 
make you a BIG WINNER every 
week. Don't falHo get our g 
away-day long shot special. T 
horse worked a mile on Thurs
day. pulled up, In 1.41. He will 
be 4 or 6 to 1, so don’t fall to get 
aboard.
TERMS « $1 dally, or $8 weekly.

Goes Fast 
Servile....

110 Wire
derate scale.on.The only * e m e «£ 

which will perroanegr

rIC
e standing- Two bottle* cofj.l 
My.^iflmature on every bottio-r a 
uine. Those who have tnj» |d| 
withovt avail will not be dWMf 

fcl per bottle. Sole agency.
Stork, Elm Stkss» • j

in»s m ais only the medium; 
the electric fluid t#Wi the 
message. A flood ana 
directs your shot; it it the 
cartridge that sends the bul
let home. ' ,

We prop» the quality of 
our cartridge* before we 
market them.

The steddy accuracy of 
Dominion 22 calibre long- 
rifle Cartridges will surprise 
you for email flame work.

C. Ai burns,
General Manager and Auctioneer,

*et-

BüdHANytN’S
f Red Seal X 
■Scotch Whisk jJ

X, The Old M 
Reliable Æ

his
144 Jimmy Lane ....163 
138 Waterway

one mile relay, 12-lb. shot and hammer 
throws, running high and broad 
Jumps, pole vaults and dlecue. These 
events are open to any athlete register
ed In the C.A.A.U. or YjM.CA. Athletic 
League. All Information and entry 
blanks may be secured ’fro.nv James 
Brydon, 415- Yonge-sireet.

Aura Lee Rugby Club.
Aura Lee organized for the year- WT a 

meeting held In the club rooms on 36miv- 
day night. The following offlcerstrore 
elected: Secretary, J. Fulford; mnusmr 
A. Mackenzie; manager of secondtrtn 
F. L. Tate: committee, R. Gate and'Mhl- 
Vllle Grant. /The club expect a good sea
son. as all but a couple of 4mfc.$H6r'B 

^ p’aye- » are on hand and there Ts Wntr
DOMINION AMMUNITION a1„nbetinane,xtfwe0k!elr .«TF?»*

145
150

)RVG
y. Toronto. Tbe Anglican Meet To-Day.

On Vanity oval at 2.30 to-day the 
Anglican A. A. wlH bold the r first a-’- 
nual meet. Many entries have teen re
ceived. and a good afternoon's sport is 
looked for. Competitors ar- requested 
to yf‘ on the grounds st 2 o'clock. Ad
mission 10c and 16c. The annual meet
ing will be held on Monday evening In 
All Saints' schoolhouse at 8 o'clock 
sharp. The election of officers will take 
place, after which cups and i iedais will 
be presented to th£ baseball champions 
and Held day winners. The clergy and 
all clubs co-nexrted with the Anglican 
Church ar« invited to be present.

107 BURKE & CO. •jot
TERMS : $2.00 daily. IUS DEBILITY. Room 8. 16 1-2 King St. West.

Phone M. 4803. ■4I-.UU
: .110vital drains (the eUects »f 

thoroughly cured; KlOJW 
affections, Unnatural 
Ills, Phimosis, Lost or FSU- 

Varicocele, Old Gleets usd 
the Genlto-Urlnary OrgeW 

It makes no difference w*’® 
cure you. Call or wr**5 j| 

free Medicines sent to 
trs. » a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
i.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 29» 

sixth house south ol 
oronto.

Office, Room 16, Jane* Bldg., 
comer King and Yonge Sts.

Canadian Bowling Club.
A meeting of the executive and captains 

of the different teams of the Canadian 
Bowling League will be held next Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the club rooms in 
the Hyslop Buildlngr corner 8,buter ..and 
Victorla-sSréets.

For all make» oi arm». Coat*Dixon & Co. oM-thM to one-fifth )«•» than doty 
paring amnmnieioo. Oat goaran- 
'«• pet» all ri»k os the Domioioo 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal. X

97

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; warm; track fast
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“It Looks Jolly Well 
Like New”

That’s because you had ua 
do the cleaning and prees- 

— lng. We are making a ape- 
• Clalty of repairing, oleanins 
and pressing light ovei- 
coata Just now. •

McEACHREN
10 Melinda Street 
Tel. Main 2376.

Centaur’s Selections,
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m
|SiTÀR BEE
11) 11 Æf 'iB*. hohtist or
ff llv UttHT BEERS 

r / A NON-INTOXICANT
if. \X Contains less than f f-
fl . \\ ■ of alcohol but ic a real I //

' i
1 * aa the O’Keefe Bever- L J

fges are brewed. Pure 
barley matt. Choicest 
hops and filtered water.
The O’Keefe Brewery 

Co., Limited, Toronto

IS* Toronto World BOUT HOUSE IN IBLAZE ! 
ME HUNCHES BURNED

9-

«'T. EATON C<2.™ The Store Opens at 8 a. 
Closes at 6 p.m. *iiiPublishedMorning Newspaper

■very Day In the Year.
A .

r
I

I
M IN OFFICE. 68 YONOE STREET. 

TORONTO. 4~A Bi^ Price Explosion in Gold Watches

WOflEN’S $7.50

Firemen Have to diet Out in Small 
Boats to Get at the 

Flames.

;■.
tarer will be raafemi ea the Ma
in* It ewheerlbera who receive 

hr earrler or thrw the wall wtll 
ear Irreewlerlty or Solar IB re-

U
a

ml/z ...et their copy. /

Wêlerward all eoaaplalata to The World mJoseph F. Passmore, 861 East Ger- 
rani-street, was drowned and about 
$30,000 damage done to property In a 
fire which broke out at ÏD. Houeey’a 
boathouse at- the Queen’s Wharf, foot 
of Bathurst-street at’ 3.15 yesterday 
morning. Forty launches, boats and 
canoes were destroyed. Including the 
fleet of the Toronto Motor Boat Club.

IYabc* Street. Tsrsats. l\W
0 i* z./

Ar1^ i ODD ONES LEFT FROM RECENT BIG 
SELLING, AND YOU’RE TO REAP Bl6 
SAVINGS FROM OUR DETERMINATION 
TO CLEAR OUT THIS LOT.

5 BUFFETED ALL ABOUND.
™e power policy of Sir James Whit- 

ne*e government has one or moire weak 
ep8s which ou^it to be rectified Imme

diately. For Iristanoe, no great public 
pceky of the government should be 
eidbect to the whims of municipalities, 
tlf Interpretation of judges, or the 
w*urlee of municipal officers and Fe

es. A government policy 
dr Stand on Its own bottom, and 

government • declares for it 
1 be prepared to carry It out. 
ify 1| out on the credit and 

ledburces of the state they represent. 
TA would think now that the. power 
p<$cy was dependent on municipal re
presentatives, who can be Influenced 
bj^interests, or single judges, who may 
mike mistakes in the Interpretation of 
thl, law, and the Uk6. And briefless 

ïët-é and leather kings smite It 

injunctions when the fit seizes

ii•ttstiy/LIfKEEFli lOKEEfti4 P®
I*/*

BEER fAR hi
Their losses are: S. W. Howard, $2000, 
no insurance; P. C. 1 >oks, $906; Capt. 
Beattie, $1200; Arthur might, $1200; A. 
Peicy, Shaw-street, $1600; Insurance 

Wj A.

Genuine 10k gold-filled case, reliable movement, perfect goods, made by & 
reliable maker, guaranteed accurate timekeepers, rich and handsome in appear
ance and design. Buy them for Christmas presents, wedding or ’ birthday gift& 
(Quantity limited. Buy yours early.

Men’s—18 size, 7 jewels, London nickel movement, Brequet hairspring, patent regulator, exposed 
winding wheel, 20-year gold-filled, open-face

Women’s—0 size, 7 jewel, London nickel movement, 25-year gold-filled hunting case. Each 7.50 '
•:—Main Floor—Yonge St

Su»
mi i$1000;

A. Sylvester, $900; W.
S.$1200;

A. Walk
er, $1600, Insurance $800; F. R. Cald
well, $600, Insurance $675; À. L. Ayles- 
wofth $1500, Insurance $800; W. W. 
M^Munns, *500; W. Gardner, $1600; 
George Knapp, canoes and rowboat?, 
$150; H. Hooper, and M. Mowry, $700, 
Insurance $400.

Among those who set to work to res
cue launches was Joseph Passmore. 
He owned a launch which he kept at 
the Housey boathouse. Passmore fell 
into the water, and when taken out 
ten minutes later efforts to restore 
consclousnese failed.

Housey places his loss at $18,000, 
with Insurance of $8000. He says that 
there was no gasoline In the place 
except what was In the boats. He 
left the boathouse at about 11 o’clock.

The firemen had a pretty lively time 
of If and once again the absolute ne
cessity of a proper fire boat was strik
ingly shown. The Nellie Bly didn’t 
show up and the firemen had to get 
out In small boats and handle the 
hose as best they could. The boat
house was all In a blaze even before 
the alarm was turned in and with a 
brisk wind blowing there would surely 
have been an extensive fire. Some 
delay was caused by a lay of hose 
bursting at the engine.

However the men worked well and 
did especially good service In prevent
ing a spread of the flames to the Con
nell Coal Co. sheds and storehouses.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars’ 
worth of property lies along the water
front.
a windy night from even a smalt blaze.

Sixty thousand dollars Invested In 
a proper fire boat Is an expenditure 
which Chairman McBride of the fire 
and light committee would gladly re
commend If he thought the city would 
stand for the expense. And yet the 
city le paying several hundreds of dol
lars a year for a flreboat service that 
seems to amount to practically noth*

Hart,

■
in. Britain affirms that a measure of 
protection for home Industries would 
render the country free from periods 
of trade depression, but still such ob
ject lessons as British working men 
are now receiving will have their in
fluence on the course of political af
fairs. And there Is little doubt that 
the demand for work will be Intensi
fied by the passing of the old age pen
sion act The principle underlying this 
measure Is Just that a man who has 
given his labor during the years of 
his capability has a right to be. main
tained when his capacity to work no 
longer remains. There will be an ir
resistible tendency on the part of the 
worker to draw the corollary that 
when he Is able and willing to earn 
his bread, work of some kind 
other should be found for him. Cer- 
talnly the unemployed of the United 
Kingdom will not be put off by a de
precatory reference to the necessary 
effect of a condition where there are' 
more men and women prepared to sell 
their labor ihan there are employers 
ready to buy It. That thoroly capital
istic identification of the worker with 
the products of. his toll is but cold 
comfort to those who want to keep 
body and soul together.

No city has done more to alleviate 
the distress arising from unemploy
ment than Glasgow and nowhere are 
the conditions 
lng the proceedings of the government 
committee appointed to enquire into 
physical deterioration amongst thé 
working class General Sir T, Maurice 
testified' that In many ways the con
ditions of existence of the great mass 
of the population of Glasgow were per
haps worse than In any other town 
In the British Isles; and this because 
there was a more serious effort made 
to combat these .evils In Glasgow than 
elsewhere. This statement was fully 
borne out by Dr. Chalmers, the medi
cal officer of health. The key to The 
anomaly, in the words of a member 
of the Glasgow Workers’ Unemployed 
Committee, lies in the fact that the 
very efforts made by the city to re
lieve Its destitute Inhabitants are at
tracting'a similar class of people from 
outside. Local authorities, however en
terprising, are thus unable to^do more 
than grapple with the fringe of the 
problem which In the opinion of the 
best authorities Is becoming more In
tensified evfery year. It Is becoming 
steadily clearer that the unemployed 
question cannot be properly met local
ly. The problem has become national 
and must be dealt with by parliament 
In this connection the cause of un
employment Is of importance and the 
last annual report of the Glasgow com
mittee showed that on analyzing the 
returns given by employers no less 
than 58.2 per cent, were discharged 
owing to dull trade, reduction of staff, 
etc;, while only 4 per cent, were dis
charged for drink and not a single 
one for dishonesty or laziness. This

Illustrates the point that In many 
deserving cases It was admittedly Im
possible out of the wages earned to 
make provision for old age, sickness, 
or loss oA employment. And when the 
state has Intervened to provide for 
old age it Is Impossible to prevent a 
demand that It will also deal with the 
question of unemployment.

to
Each . *85.icase. »v

price. $6.00
NOTE-1

In
tweis.

Bla

men

tm
WHAT’S IN A NAMBt 

Most people possessed of ordinary 
common sense and therefore free from 
the prejudice bom of fanaticism would 
be prepared to welcome a beverage 
brewed from melt and hops, yet free

MONSTER RAINCOA 
SAVING FOR MEN

The 
suggest Bli 
not be far 
|n with as 
As we are 
AllValue.
n.wd.

Just- rece 
Of Down < 
<40.00.

DOWN
each.

-Just not 
Exhibition

Ipteiss
lQcosdd oaqoQoo

Xe public are apt to make compari- 
, and they saw last session a 
orizlng the credit of the province 
e pledged for two-and-a-half mil

lions on behalf of a private railway 
enterprise slip thru the legislature 
vfihout any trouble, but the power 
pfficy qt the government itself ever 

the meeting of -the legislature 
had a perfect fuel lade directed 

a<ktnst It by &H kinds of Interests, and 
of the attacks from places least 

ïted, and it Is even said that those 
benefited by the credit of the gov-

ïj///fl^B'î77ÎRflpï
JJB’rnnriftj Ibill «nii.ilai

from the intoxicating elements hith
erto present In beer or lager. Indeed 
It would naturally be presumed that 
it the public that have hitherto been 
consuming the noxious liquors could 
be induced to prefer the lnnocuovrs 
fluids & notable advance would be 
achieved absolutely In accordance with 
the object of temperance endeavor. But 
It appears that there are' hyper-sensi
tive souls to whom the names lager 
and beer are so antipathetic as to be 

of offence In themselves. It

¥ All the odds and sample lots of Fall Raincoats to 
leave Monday. Imported cravenette cloths; dark 
grey and olive; plain shades and colored stripes; l 
inches long; vent in back; Italian lining; sixes 34 1 
44. Seldom such a chance to buy a raincoat. T1 
price (just about cut in two) ................................. $5J

New Style Overcoat for Young Men
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he*nent forithe railway enterprise above 
referred to have been busy ever since

a cause
Is questionable policy, we are gravely 
told, to allow the sale on the premises 
Of a great educational and industrial 
fair of beverages bearing names usu
ally associated with the licensed bar. 
Such names, It lb" affirmed, have an 
unpleasant sound to thousands of vi
sitors from sections In which prohibi
tion sentiment lb exceptionally strong, 
and the flaunting of these Is scarcely 
calculated to popularize the show with 
visitors from the sections In question. 
And, It is concluded, the exhibition 
directorate would be well advised In 
excluding for the future from the re
freshment booths on the grounds\any- 
thlng which carries with It even the 
shadow ÿt offence.

This reasoning does not carry con
viction. Indeed, from a temperance 
point of view the weight of argument 
appears to be entirely the other way. 
Assuming that the alcoholic habit 
grows with what It feeds on, . as Its 
opponents are prone to contend. It 
would surely be good and advanta-- 
geous to have its victims educated Into 
preferring a beer or a lager properly 
classed as non-alcoholic. As far as the 
argument goes It means that If the 
lagers and beers In question were- call
ed by- any other names they would 
be free from challenge, but because 
of the names adopted they ought to 
be anathema to the exhibition author-

thsy got their own grant thru, knock
ing the government proposition In re- 

to public power.
ese are things that make people 

t&c, especially In view of the fact that 
IJ. M. Gibeon is about 
KtalWd wa lieutenant-governor of the 
province. It looks to The World that 
aîflïïKic way out of the situation 
sj^c^al session of the legislature 
ajjar James Whitney lands. We don't 
s'»*”* he will stand much, more non- 
8wsv fusillading ,ln regard to his 
Pgidy, which means something of no- 
t2nf- If meane something It must 
bfiijbt on a firmer footing anÇ started 

at a creditable pace.

A conflagration can start on eomm
The “College”—Single breasted, fl$r front; 3- 

irich Russian collar; buttons close up to the neck; 
strap on cuff; three outside pockets; made of heavy 
weight, all-wool fancy cheviot; brown ground with 
green and red overplaid; best Italian doth lining. 
This price inducement to buy now; each.. • ■. $10.95

An Early Fall Overcoat for Men
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FOUND MURDERED.
Woi .Strangled and Her Husband le 

•Missing.

Single-Breasted Chesterfield; yent in hack; 
black vicuna cloth; imported English goods; lapels J 

and fronts silk faced* Italian cloth body lining; ,. 
sixes 34 to 44. Price

*NEW i YORK,-Sept. M.—Evidence of 
a murder was 'revealed to-day wîfen 
the body of Mrnr Anna Maura, 22 years 
old, the wife of an employe of one of 
the i traction companies, was found 
lifeless In her apartments at '817 East 
46th-street. The woman had been ren
dered unconscious by si blow on the 
hea<i, strangled with a long automobile 
vqU and. her hands tied to- her waist 
by another veil.

The body was fully dressed, and ap
pearances indicated that the woman 
had been dead two days» during which 
time her husband has been missing.

all season
era.

SEE tilUNEMPLOYED in
ordlng to the-

f inGLASGOW, 
delegation- from the ' 

plowed of Glasgow that waited' 
fhe Jclty council - with a demand 

V r°r4 never before has there been 
s-fclj distress in the great Scottish city. 

bas<s of their 
tjiait “every human being is 
to food,” a proposition not very 

acceptable to the school of political 
fcjpijonjjsts that class labor with such 
d|p^r soulless commodities as are sub- 

tx> the inexorable law of supply 
aad$ demand. Looking' to the conditions 
£$niltte4Iy prevalent In the birthplace 
a$d{ home of free trade It does not 
£Çp*ar.that:thls universal panacea for 

ills and provider of cheap fqpd 
a«dv other necessaries of life Is of 
éjcôunj; In the presence of ‘thousands 

Workers who have not the where
withal io buy what they need to avoid 
jfejvatibn. How will

V* 'I

$10.00 4
chiefs for 
the medlur 
In the wort

Handle!
Ladles'

This la «I 
Vine Linen 
letter neat) 
de red theei 
they art ti 
*1.26 per di

Shirt W
We are 

Shirtwaist! 
looking In

Heavy Brown Duck 
Jackets $4.67

Then Your Heavy 
Winter Overcoat

For 8*00—A 46-inch Chesterfield 
Coat, of black or dark Oxford-grey 
cheviot cloth; broad lapels; close fitting 
velvet collar; Italian cloth lining; sizes 
34 to 44.

appéel was the
ccmi en-

tl

Three - quarter lined with sheep
skin; six-inch collar of cordiiroy; two 
outside poékets, with patent clasp 
fasteners; sizes 36 to 46.

We’re ready to clothe all men for fall and winter bettér than it ever was done 
before. Whether suit or Overcoat. The completeness and variety of the new 
stocks is beyond description.

ENDS LIFE WITH ACID..
At M, Wm. MoTaggart Was Unable to 

Keep Going.

William McTaggart, 65 years o-ld, was 
found dead In the Old Fort grounds 
just west of the signal station at noon 
yesterday by James FI ■filer, caretaker 
of the grounds. He had taken carbolic- 
add, and his lips were severely burred.

In an unfinished lettar to Ills sister, 
Ellen, he asked for money, and said 
that he had been without work for a

-sMas-n
aro. fr

Sbciel
much T<I ties. It Is wonderful to what extremes 

fanatical sentiment will go and what 
rocks of offence can be manufac
tured out of shadows. And this per
petual regulation In non-essential con
cerns Is bad In Itself and far more 
likely to Injure than assist the cause 
of temperance. There would be reason 
in- objèctlng to a so-called temper
ance beverage on account of Its al
coholic nature and quality, but why 
an otherwise unobjectionable drink 
should be tabooed because It Is what 
it professes to be, with the alcoholic 
quality reduced to well within the le
gal limits, Is not quite understandable. 
To the minds of liquor reformers more 
concerned with facts than words the 
production and sale of a temperance 
beer should be encouraged in all legit
imate ways.

Wlk Shi
Check a 

popular ad 
ceptionallyl
each.
Travel!
' Wrap H 

Wraps of J 
ous stock 
In the Soot 
mental Taj 
Costume d 
Sashes, BH

MAIL Oj

ntheir apprecia
ting of Its benefits be heightened when 
tjjejr hear of the surplus products of 
protected foreign countries being 
(fiirnped on the home market at slaugh- 

fr ! prices and know that this means 
1 jrnuch less custom for British era
sers.
No sjjfislble advocate of tariff reform

long, time.
He was a Master 

Lodge of Scotland, 
her of the International Sailors’ and 
Firemen’s Union.

Boys’ Suits, Large Sizes, Monday $2.19
DARK SHADES and FALL WEIGHT; sixes 31, 32, 33 and 34; two-piece 

Norfolk and three-piece single-breasted sacque coats; knoe pants; made of 
strong domestic tweeds; Italian cloth lining. Save dollars.

of the Grand 
, and a mem-

!“■ Single Court.
Before Justice Anglin:
The Metallic Roofing Co. v. Jose. 

R. H. Parmenter for plaintiffs moved 
on written consent for amendment of 
proceedings. Order amending proceed
ings by striking out W. C, Brake as 
party defendant without prejudice to 
proceedings had and taken. No costs.

Dennis LeLane is suing the Mus- 
koka Navigation and Hotel Co. for 
unstated damages for alleged negli
gence resulting in the death of Miss 
Nor^h LeLane at Muskoka Wharf.

For Restitution or for Built
'Abraham Garskowltz, charged with 

theft of $200 from Louis Rottsteln, 
Chestnut-street, and brought from 
England to answer the charge, plead
ed guilty on being arraigned In police 
court weeks ago. A fresh charge of 
fraud has now been laid.

Yesterday morning bis counsel, J. W. 
Currey, K.C., in police court withdrew 
the plea of guilty and entered one of 
not guilty.

At the time of Garskowltz’s first ar
raignment’$500 was handed Crown At
torney Corley, which he contends was 
for restitution; while Mr. Curry con
tends that this sum was for ball and 
should be returnable.

THE NEW FALL STOCKS W-.<i
rI ** Vae

M JOHNi
All that best materials and, careful,skilled work

manship can bring abopt has been accomplished in 
this new season’s clothing for boys.

Vr.Li
c Cf,

iih 1 Why You Get 
Full Value In 
Every Plug Of

'

EvM
Cy,- ■», 53

’A
tl) The examination ofjblie inside of an Eaton-made 

coat would be sufficient to cause your buying boys’ ; 
clothing here. But there are the all-round lower 
prices, too:
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>■ THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.F V z.
Toronto News: The establishment of 

an efficient system of technical educa
tion Is one of the most pressing prob
lems with which Canadians have to 
deal, but Its Solution will not be facili
tated by a plunge into extravagance at 
the outset.

1 JC.i
wShamrock O-1

if

"l *

1 1 *Two-Piece Suits---- Strong domestic tweed; in dark mixed pat
terns; Italian cloth lining; Norfolk coat; box pleated; knee pants;' 
sizes 24 to 28; at

! 4Tobacco

Part of the price of 
| Shamrock Plug does not 
F into the tin or package.
, Shamrock is made by sub- 
>" jecting the tobacco leaves to 

tremendous pressure.
It is this, with an outside wrapper 

of tobacco, that keeps it fresh and 
moist.

SB Stewardess Sold Whiskey.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. H.^Magls- 

trate Campbell heard the evidence this 
forenoon In the case against the St. 
Catharines Country Club, charged by 
License Inspector King with violating 
the liquor license act. Mrs. /Clarke, 
stewardess, against whom action was 
also entered, swore to having dispens
ed whiskey and beer at the club; house, 
and received money for the same. She 
had also ordered liquor when request
ed by members to do so. Judgment 
was reserved until to-morrow morn
ing.

n

$2.50 to $3-00 A
fall-weight tweed ; dark-grey Xshades ;

$3.50 to W)0
Norfolk Suit—Of

sizes 24 to 28; at
warm

go
Three-Piece Suits---- Single and double breasted ; of all-wool im

ported tweeds ; knee pan^s; sizes 28 to 34 ; at.....................................

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 $6.00 and $6.50

v

I
1m^MTCHIE » CO., Limited MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

Little Prices for Organs.
One can buy an organ of almost any 

first-class manufacturer from the old 
firm of HeLntzman & Co., 115-117 West 
King-street, Toronto, for a mere trifle— 
say, $25, $45 or $50. The firm take these 
in exchange when selling their pianos; 
otherwise such prices could never pre
vail. Pay a trifle cash and a small 
amount each month and you can own 
an organ.

We Outfit 
Camping 

Parties

i■‘T. EAT ON C?,-„,tK STREET
l

■-<Try a pound of ShamrocR 
Plug and, if it isn’t the finest 
tobacco you’ve ever smoked, ask 
the dealer for the price of the 
pound.

SHAMROCK PluS « always just right.

WANTS DIVORCE. two section men of the Grand Trunk 
at Harrisburg. An Italian named Ga~ 
llllo Puno put a torpedo on the rail 
and the train ran over 
a big strong Italian, U 
do so and cuffed him 
drew his stilleto and 
hind Betro and pluq 
back, striking hls^ 
ing a nasty wound 
d? op and t w i inches 
of St. George was 
the wound, putting

ITWO YEARS FOR YOUNG SNOW
FOR BREAK FROM THE JA80

Two years In the ^Central Prison wiv 

the sentence meted out to Robert Snow,
16 years old. the youngest of the seven 
Jail-breakers.

Snow laughed when an. aadittoSHM 
charge of stealing a set of harness fell L 
thru, but burst Into tears when rent*1!® 
enced.

Low Rates to Western Fair.
London, and return $3.40, good going 

Sept. 13, 13f 14, 16 and 18; $2.55, good 
going Sept. 16 and 17 only, by Canadian 
Pacific direct line And fast trains. All 
ticket? good to return until Sept. 21st. 
Apply at C.P,R. ticket office.

The Toronto Railway Company want 
the city to pave the roadway in front 
of their property In Scollord-street with 
brick Instead at asphalt.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special).—Jno. 
Habgood of Sutton West Is suing for 
a divorce from his wife.

Mrs. C. H. Keller of Toronto seeks 
a divorce from her husband, who Is 
now living in Detroit.

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

KICHIE S C0., Limited \
i King Street West

Phone Main 7561

It. Sug Vetro, 
Id him not to 

GallHo Puno 
lipped up he

ed It Into his 
latu bone, lnfllct- 
iz-*b,out one Inch 
mg. Doctor Reed 
lied and dressed 
rthree stitches.
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' Itnllsn Stabbing A finir. /
HARRISBURG, Sept 11.—An I,
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TURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. SEPTEMBER 12XOpens at 8 a.m. j
b at 5 p.m. Tm

-% *4» mESTABLISHED 1S6C MARKSMEN AT NIAGARA 
INDIANS SECOND DAY

THE WEATHER LTUJ

JOHN CATTO & SON • Busy mên need
• HOME ENJOYMENT 5

iMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Sept. 11.—(I p.m.)—The barometer 
continues high, with fine weather, 
light winds and high temperature 
thruout the Dominion, 
of 84 and 86 were recorded to-day In 
Manitoba, and from 86 to 80 In the 
southwestern counties of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—TO; Vancouver, 68 
'—66; Calgary, 4)—76; Edmonton, 88— 
74; Battleford, 44—76: Prince Albert, 
48—78; Qu'Appelle, 68—78; Winnipeg, 

Parry Sound, 66—80; Toronto, 
68—88; Ottawa, 62—80; Quebec, 68— 
74: St. John, 82—76; Halifax, 68—78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
variable wlnde| fair) net mneh change 
In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf, Maritime, 
Lake Superior and Western Provinces 
—Light winds; fine and warm.

■> HI »iVatchesj Temperatures

vjSPECIAL V -

^ J. A. R. Elliott Is Leader With 193 ijjici1%4ldoiiola Killed Out of 200 
Cup Shoot.

n
• ' ;

1 •; H
wt50 48—86;

• Provides That En-g 
gjoymeet Tor Yob g
■ The mere fact that with the 5 
^ Bell Autonola It Is possible for ■
■ anyone to play artistically and A 

well all classes of music Is suf- ” 
flclent reason why there should 
be one In every home where 
there are lovers of music, all 
of whom cannot play for thsra- 
selves.

This
PIANOS IN ONE; It can be
played by hand In the usual ___

•h way, anil It can also be played j 
W ' by any non-player with the aid W 

of music-roll and treadles.
... , ... , .   __ We can take your present mAnybody who has his eye on the V piano In part payment, s5ad will • 

weather these days could have told — arrange If desired easy month- ■ 
you at 7 o'clock yesterday morning ■ iy payments for the balança 
that It was to be aregular warm 
'un" that day. There was a hase hang
ing over the landscape, and the sun 
went at hie work as If he’d been up 
late the day before; his face was red 
and somewhat sullen. But Inside the 
haze was a delicious coolness, like the 
Ice cream In an Ice cream soda. It 
was pretty nice up till noon, then it 
got HOT, but the hase hung around 
all day like a mantle of sorrow. That 
haze means something to us people— 
bush fires, loss of money to somebody.
And this lack of rain means something, 
too; a lessened root crop and perhaps 
an epidemic of sickness ' In certain 
quarters. We need rain, and need It 
badly—but the weather man says "fine 
and warm" for to-day.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Sept 1L 
—The second day's shooting in the 
Canadian Indians Gun Club tourna
ment being held here ta^dajc took place 
with Sue weather again prevailing. 
Following are to-day’s scores, all the 
shooting having been done at 1$ yards:

Shorn Killed

!"
,RECENT big i 
O REAP BIG ? 
ERM 1 NATION j

w.

:ft •4V|I

II' eXTHE BAROMETER.
r

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............................. 81 29.76 4 8.W.
Noon........................... 81 ..... ...........
2 p.m............................. 81 28.78 6 8.W.
4 p.m.......................... 72............................................
8 p.m...........„............ 70 29.78 4 N.

Mean of day, 77; difference from av
erage, 9 above; highest, 88; lowest, 68.

>ods, made by a 
isome in appear- 
r birthday gifts, .

lent regulator, exposed
K.........................  5.65 |

tinn case. Each 7.50 
ain Floor—Yonge St <

193200 EJ. A. R. Elliott 
W. H. Ewing 
Geo. Beattie
G. L. Vivian .................... 200
G. (M. Dunk ........
H. H. Stevene ..
E. G. White .............i,. 200
A. H. Dureton 
J. M. Hawkins ...t.ii.M. 200
L. J. Suler ..........
G. W. McGill ..
T. A. Duff .....
B. J. Marsh ...
P. Wakefield .
G. J. Mason 
B. B. Hllllker .
Dr. D. L. Culvbr

• -iseetieiHii 170200
171200

Instrument Is TWO 181
j. 200 178Unen Department

gularbr 89.00 to 627.00, slightly soiled 
price. 86.00 to 818.00 each.

NOTE—There are also special values 
Offering In linens of all 
Towels, Pillow Shams, Embroidered 
Bedspreads, Napkins. Centre Pieces, 
and many other Items too numerous 
to mention.

200 183

A GOOD RECORD^177
13320(1a..........THE WEATHER. 193 VSPEAKS TOR ITSELF182200

>200 176
145800.'.Ï..V.Ï 800

.....a...',. 200

u150 fBell Piano Warerooms u
146 Yonge St (R

200 165

V"THIS IS TRUE yiHÉ 141 ÏS
ft189200 l|N200

T.tA. Marshall .................. .. 200
C. D. Henline 
H. E. Smith
Ed. Cox .........
J. L. Talcott .
H. Messenger 
A. B. Kelly ..
P. Bernhard ..
T. W. Barnes 
Dr. BalNey.........
D. MdMackoo ........... 800
Lon Fisher................
F. Galbraith ................».
F. A. Parker..............
T. D. McGaw ..................
W. R. Davies ..................x- *»
Edward Banks 
T. Pastorlus ,
(H. B. Hawkins*..............!.. «200
Tom Upton.........
Dr. Hllker .........
H. Dynes ......
W. P. Thomson
C. D. TenEyck .
Friend....................
J. E. Cantelon " 40 24

For the American Indians’ Cup, at 
18 yards:

Name.
Wf, H. Ewing ..
G. M. Dunk ../
E G. White ..
G. W. McGill .
T,' A. Duff ....
E. J. Marsh ...
P. Wakefield ................J.. 50
F. A. Parker...........
G. T. Vivian ......
H. B. Hawkins
T, Upton ....................
H. Dynes ..................
W. P. Thomson ...
D. (McMackon .........

183 If ■• Xtih186: The Thermos BottleBlankets
The warmth of these days does not 

suggest Blankets, but the change can
not be far off. You cannot always fall 
In with as choice and varied a stock 

showing now. All Classes, 
Prices, and Ail Good

\ 187. 200
eeeàeeeee »#• 200[COAT

MEN
178

200 179
166200

Has spoken to nearly 500,000,000 people through 
newspapers and magazines last year.

a.. 200 177

EXHIBITION NOTES 200 166es we are 
All Sizes, All 
Value.

".’.7.1 200 164 n»161, 200
169800• ■ aContinued Fro:New Down Goods

Just received a magnificent new stock 
of Down Quilts, ranging from 86.00 to 
840.00. „ „

DOWN PILLOWS—82.00 to 816.00 
each. . .

Just now this stock Is at its hest. 
Exhibition Visitors have a grand 
chance here.

Fall Comfort 
Golf Coats

A beautiful collection of the popular 
autumn novelty, Knit Golf Coats, for 
ladles. „

See these. They are quite new, and 
commend themselves at once for aut
umn weather. Prices 86.00 up.

Nsw Millinery
beautiful millinery models for aut

umn, portraying the productions of the 
world’s famous fashion setters.

Alongside of Parisian and New York 
models our own productions occupy 
places of honor, as they well deserve.

This display Is a treat which Exhibi
tion Visitors should not miss.

Page 8. 177l'ail Raincoats to 
tte cloths; dark 
lored stripes; 50 < 
ning; sizes 34 to 
a raincoat. The 
. ...............$5.50

Young Men

a%■188200streets. The firm nave for sale the 
largest stock of horses, carriages 
all kinds of harness offered by any 

Sept. 11 , Fr"m firm In Canada, and owing to the large
Hnmhurg........ ...New York.......... Hamburg business transacted they are enabled
Cretlc................... Kew York "" UVS£5Î t0 ?*u at th® lowest prices. There Is
K.A.victoria....New York .■.".".■.".Hamburg J® line of h°rses a"
Baltic..................... Liverpool .... New York hioJes which Is not carried In
Fmnreys Britain.Liverpool .............. Quebec The exhibition display lg well worthy

Txmdon .........  Montreal of the closest attention oï all who are
Lake Michigan..I/ondon ............... Montreal interested in carriages or other con
stater dam <..Rotterdam ........ Montreal veyances, but should
PHMFfwh’u.m<n'ih™?K7 "" NeV«^,ton aee thla exhibit you will be more than 
PHns F.William. Gibraltar .............  Boston repald by a vlelt to the Repoanory>

which, with its large extent and equip
ment, is one of the largest and best 
appointed In the 
Springfield tire,
rubber tire made. Is an inspiration. It 
Is the pioneer among rubber tires, and 
altho there are many Imitations, It 
stands alone for durability, resiliency 
and all good tire qualities. To Appre
ciate the advantages It enjoys >ver 
all other tires, drop In at the Reposi
tory.

Sold in every civilized country in the world. 
Over 2,000,000 now in use.
It is a real wonder of the world.
^Keeps any contents hot 24 hours without fire. 
Keeps any contents cold 72 hours without ice.

167.... 200STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. and 1672C0
173200
169

200 177
160200r6- 164ock.

200 167
133200 NSicilian

:...........200 139
165200 4you be unable to 4)

100 66
1640 Of great value travelling, in the home, sick room, 

nursery, outing, hunting, fishing. >♦CEMENT VAULTS.
country. The Kelly 
the first successfulAn up-to-date burial receptacle that 

shows for Itself. On exhibition sub- j 
merged in water at BOS Queen St. W. 

THE CANADIAN VAULT OQ.
Phone M. 3078.

Shot. Killed.sd, fty front; 3- 
up to the neck; 

$; made of heavy 
iwn ground with 
ian cloth lining, 
each.. • •. $10.95

t for Men

KAfter seeing the Exhibition see Thermos.4760
60 46
60 88 $3.50 up. For sale at all dealers ♦.60 46

... 60 88 r
60 36

BIRTHS.
Thursday, Sept 10, at 

Rlchvlew, Ont., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Dawson, a daughter. 

LOVEGROVB—On Sept 9, at No. 4 
Grace-street, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Lovegrove, a eon.

POTTS—On Thursday, Sept 10, 1908, 
at 68 Glen-road, the wtfie of Frank 
H. Potts, of a son.

39
DAWSON—On 50 39

«S50 44
MAPLE LEAF QUOIT TOURNEY3660la Palmistry a Scientific Truth T

Does not the good book tell us that 
God placed certain lines in the hands 
of man that his destiny could be read 
by those lines? Now call 
tor’s studio In the Midway, and be 
convinced that there la no mystery in 
the lives of man that cantiot be un
raveled by her wonderful character 
readings.

Sending-anfi Rubbing Meehln
Blistering, or burning of veneered, 

solid or polished wooden surfaces Is 
prevented by the variable speed and 
pressure of the Fisher Sander Com
pany's machines, exhibited In machin
ery hall. A flaw can be sanded out 
without reducing the thickness Of the 
edge.

-ZT. 60 41
29New Suite

The most fastidious dressers In the 
world are said to be the people of New 
York. That’s the reason that city sets 
the pace* for smart suits, and that’s 
the reason we are In constant touch 
all season with New York’s best mak
ers.

60 to Second

** There’s No 
Money in

FISHING IN A 
PASTURE

4850 Boys66at Mme. Bax- 50 40
play was continued the second day of 

the Maple Leaf Quottlng Club’s tourna
ment, the results being as follows : 

—Second Series—First Draw.—

STRIKEBREAKERS UP AGIN IT.MARRIAGES.
ACHESON—ARMOUR — At Vancou

ver, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 9, Mary 
Alicia Armour to Clinton W. Ache- 
son, M.D.. both of Toronto.

SCRIMGER—M'KAY—At 72 Langley- 
avenue, on Wednesday, Sept. 1, 1908, 
by Rev. J. McPherson Scott, Jessie 
Worthing, daughter of the late Ken
neth McKay, to James Victor Scrlm- 
ger.

Ivent in back; 
ash goods; lapels 
[h body lining; J 

$10.00
1Will Have to Find Quarters to Went 

Toronto.
r

V; Sinclair....................81 W. Fogg ................... 23
John Everest.............. 31 Geo. Gallagher ...23
J. Walton..................... 11 W. Fulton
L. Hooper................ 31 J. Nlchol ,,
Wm. Weir........ ...........31 D. Leslie .
R. Errlngton............... 81 Geo. Blyth
Geo. Crofts....
A. McLeod.......
C. Ellis...............
G. Smith.......
W. Chester..;, 
j: Shaw........
R. Ormerod............... 31 J. James ................... 21
L. Parkinson...............81 R. White ...................C*
P. Prim..e..............bye

*tr'SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

Handkerchiefs
Everything in pure Linen Handker

chiefs for ladles and gentlemen from 
the medium grades to the very finest 
In the world.

Handkerchief Special 
Ladies’ S1.25 Dos.

This la a lot of Ladle»’ Hemstitched 
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs with Initial 
letter neatly worked In comer. If laun
dered these. would be $2.00 vahie. As 
they are not, we will dear the lot at 
81.26 per dozen.

Shirt Waists Reduced
We are clearing our stock of White 

Shirtwaists at reductions well worth 
looking Into.

Tartan Check 
Silk Shirt Waists

Check Silk Shirtwaists are to be 
popular again this fall. We have ex
ceptionally nice lines at 86.00 and' $7.60 
each.

Traveling Rugs
Wrap Shawls, Knit Shawls and 

Wraps of all kinds. Including our fam
ous stock of useful articles produced 
in the Scottish Clan, Family and Regi
mental Tartans, such as Rugs. Shawls, 
Costume Clothe, Opera Bags, Neckties, 
Sashes, Belts, &c., Ac.

MAIL ORDERS—A special feature.

WEST TORONTO, S*6»t' 11. — The 
strikebreakers who, for went of ac
commodation outside, have been pro
vided with bed and board in the repair 
shop a* the Went Toronto C.P.R. yards, 
have been officially notified to clear out 
by the middle of this jnonth, as the 
building is going to be utilised for en
gine and car repairing, as was the case 
before the strike began.

This Is going to be a serious matter 
for the strikebreakers, as there are 
scarcely any residents in town who will 
offer them shelter.

The men employed at the local shops 
now number 400. While not quite as 
many as were on hand before the 
strike began, the men are woefully In
competent, and not mqre than one- 
sixth of the work previously done by 
the regular ; employes is now turned 
out.

“As a matter of fact," said a union 
official to-night, "personal letters are 
being sent out to the old emplovcs. 
suggesting that they come In /ad have 
a talk with the foremen on matters of 
business."

The company’s latest move Is to ar
range to employ leading hands by the 
month, instead of paying them by the 
hour, as was done heretofore.

Engine No. 1673. In hauling a train, 
broke down near Ellzabeth-street and 
had a wait of nearly four, hours. The 
repair work to be done waA

.25

.27
...25n r.28.31 D. Taylor .

.31 R. Rose 

.31 F. Claus ;.

.31 W. Sargent 

.31 A. Doughty ......28
81 W. Bell

J w-,26 1
►21in Duck 

4.67
DEATHS.

JONES—At Toronto, on Sept 16, 1908, 
William, dearly beloved husband of 
Susanna Jones, In his 51st year.

Rev. Albert Orsborn will conduct 
the funeral service at A. W. Miles’ 
Undertaking Parlera, 896 College- 
street, Saturday at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment at Prospect Cemetery.

Manchester, Eng., papers please 
copy.

SHERIDAN—On Sunday, Sept. 8, 1908, 
at the General Hospital, Ethel Cfil- 
low, beloved wife of F. A. Sheridan.

Funeral Saturday, Sept. 12, at 3 
p.m., from her late residence, 63 Vic
tor-avenue, to the Necropolis.

SINCLAIR—On Friday, Sept. 11, 1908, 
suddenly, at hla Island residence. No. 
8 Lake Shore, William, husband of the 
late Margaret Sinclair, In bis 59th 
year. ILate of Toronto Gaa Works).

Funeral from his residence, 174 
Duchess-street, on Monday, 2.30 p.m.

Interment In Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery. ;

I30 01

*1 ,-Jn,i sa10The “Cary" Sate Pepwlas.
The exhibit of the Cary Safe Com

pany of Buffalo In the process build
ing, which Is in charge of Ford A 
Featherstone of Hamilton, continues 
to draw many patrons, and the excel
lence of these safes ameliorates as the 
fair draw* to a close. There is a safe 
exhibited that went thru the terrific 
Three Rivers fire, preserving Its con
tents absolutely.

30 awvsp
V *—Second Draw.—

W. Weir......................... 31 G. Croft
W. Chester............... 81 A. McLeod .......27
G. Smith................... ..’.81 L. Parkinson ....19
J. Everest.................SI J. Shaw .
C. Ellis............. ........... 31 L Hooper .................23
R. Errlngton............... 81 C. Prime ....
D. Sinclair....................31 R. Ormerod
J Walton............. bye

ed with sheep- 
corduroy; two 

h patent clasp
is,-19

wm w27

/ > ,i...18 ’

« 1.2»

mmam {Gin,.blower.’ Teat.
Those citizens and citizens’ children 

In Toronto who have not paid a visit 
to the O. H. Johns tent, had better 
hurry up to-day, for this is the last 
day of the fair and In all probability 
no other opportunity of watching the 
work of these skilful handlers of 
glass will be provided In the city un
til next exhibition time, when the tent 
will be found occupying Its old place 
In the line on the midway. This very 
fact alone is enough to commend the 
show to that critical class of people 
who are for ever fearful of being 
gulled, even in such an avenue of 
mirth as the midway has proven It* 
self to be this year.

The weaving of the many colored 
glass web Is a never falling source of 
pleasure and Instruction to the crowds 
who are continually watching the pro- 

And the wonder grows on one

—Third Draw.—
............. 31 W. Weir

R. Errlngton...........SI J. Everest ...............28
W. Chester 
C Smith...

x Iit ever was done 
aety of the new J

.26C. Ellis

............. SI J. Walton
............. 31 D. Sinclair
—Fourth Draw -

31 C. Ellis ................... 28
SI C. Smith

IS «• Jfu
!M17

8Ppi<i/W. Chester....
R. Errlngton..

Third series and finals are to be played 
to-day.

IIP
But Yon Can Make Real Money Selling

\W iy).24 Vi
$2.19

r. W. MATTHEWS CO. British United Road Race.
The British Lulled A.C. held their first 

sealed handicap road race of the season 
Thursday night, with 20 starters. The 
distance was about miles, and the first 
man to breast the tape was W. Jones, In 
25 minutes 40 seconds, who won the spe
cial silver medal put up by the club; H. 
Field second, 26 min.; Clark third, 26 min. 
5 sec.; W. Turley fourth, 26 min. 30 sec. 
The sealed handicap was won by P. Lai
ton, with 4H minutes handicap; T. Had
docks second, 8 min.; W. Turley third, 1 
min. 80 sec. *

The winner, W. Jones, looks like a 
comer, and needs watching In the coming 
Marathon races, for which he la In active 
training. The prizes will be given at their 
first social Saturday evening, at 8.30. All 
members are requested to attend and 
bring their lady friends. All are wel
come.

THE

p 34; two-piece 
pants; made of The Daily and

Sunday World

rUNE*AL niRECTORS
S£6 SPADINA AVENU!

t OT.1 Nlw ADDlEli 
Phonea—College 701.702, 144

; rt

to replace 
some brasses, an operation which, un
der ordinary circumstances, should 
cup y about 15 minutes.

"The freight traffic Is demoralized," 
said a prominent member of the union 
to-night, "altho It Is being better 
handled on the Ontario division than 
anywhere else. This Is due to the fact 
that nearly all the engines In this divi
sion are comparatively new."

!oc- ' .1
\V iTYPEWRITING IN DARK.

Easy Enough for One Who Ha. ;tr.rn- 
ed to Typewrite by the Tonch.JOHN CATTO & SON as the delicate and dainty little ob

jects take on shape under the clever 
manipulation of these skilful flnge-s. 
Glass Is a substance which to the 
mind of the average man does not lend 
Itself to the creation of beautiful ob
jects, but thé filmy thread as It goes 
around the spinning wheel is rapidly 
handled, crossed and recrosaed. Dif
ferent colors are utilized end when at 
last the completed object Is handed 
out as a souvenir to the visitor who 
has already considered himself amply 
repaid for the small outlay of 10 cents, 
his pleasure and enthusiasm knows no 
bounds.

To-day Is the last day.

Write or call for terms to the Circulation 
Department

■e-67-W-fil King Street Beet
(Opposite the Poet Office) 

TORONTO.

The typewriter who has learned to type
write by the touch method does not need 
to look at the machine In working It. By 
this method the learner begins and prac
tises on a machine whose keys have no 
letters on them, simply blank tops, while 
In front of the learner Is placed a re
production of the keyboard, with all the 
letters and characters printed on a sheet 

The beginner learns the key-

iL o

THE WORLD. TORONTO^The Successful Banana.
scene In the world—to at-m‘fm

Pm
To make a 

tract the attention of the crowd I 
Such has always been my ambition, 

'but I can never realize It now. Here I 
am on a peddler’s cart on Park Row, 
bursting with high hopes and desires, 
but without a chance to realize them.

• * * A boy has “swlpe-a da ba-

THE SALOME PESTILENCE.

We are having a Solome epidemic 
Half-dressed women" In alj the variety 

theatres are doing the dance of seven 
veils and Joyfully receiving a human 
head (in papier mache) on a platter. The 
cartoonists have taken up the daughter 
of Herodlaa and the nearly bare young 
woman and her wicket ways are more 
or less familiar to the children thruout 
the .country. The spectacular, theatrical 
Salome has invaded our homes.

What me must object to In this Salome 
epidemic Is the shockingly bad taate of 
It all. It Is rampant vulgarity:

It is unpleasant to reflect that we owe 
this Infliction directly to the exercise of 
well-ment moral tnfluncea and good taste. 
If Strauss’ “Salome,” put forward with 
all the art that possibly could be 
associated-1 with It, had not been sup
pressed at the Metropolitan Opera House 
two years ago, we should never have 
suffered our present infliction. What
ever vulgarity may have entertained the 
common mind, the vulgarity of Salome 
would have been happily forgotten.

Let us try to get over our habit of 
trying to suppress such things. They 
always crop up again In various forms 
to plague the suppressors.—New York 
Times.

%
'Jr8

Symbols In Olden Times.
In olden times there was a sign re

presenting a hare and three women. 
This device was supposed to Indicate 
that trade In the shop wes performed 
with swiftness and great carefu ness.

Then there was ano'her sign on 
which was painted In gaudy colors a 
padlock and an anchor. The signifi
cance " of this was that the goods sold 
In the establishment were firm and 
substantial In quality and that the 
trader hoped for future patronage.

Wl. am *r
\CVfei *

-
It le the same pitiful story, every 

year, and If the owners, who return Go 
their comfortable homes, could but ate 
the condition of the emaciated poor 
creatures abandoned to altoigerlpil 
toy starvation, it would be fir 
hearted person Indeed who wouti 
fully do this thing.

'"V. -f of paper.
board of the machine from the printed 
keyboard, and when she has once iiins'n- : 
ed this she Is able to keep her cyi * on, 
the notes or copy she Is iraussulbing 
and keep all the time pounding away The Ravished Watermelon,
on the maculae wi‘u >ut l-n klng at the i am growing quite big now. You 
keyboard at all. The training tint she oueht to see the handsome stripes tlhat 
has received prompts her every time io outllne mv figure.
strike the right key No place like Georgia. No days Mke

It Is a very famllkir fact that people punlmel. days. Nothing like being a 
play on a piano without yooklng at tlie w~,term.-v0n full of poetic sap. Life la' 
keyboard. With our, eyes on the y”0»1® indeed Joyous.
In front the fingers instinctively seek and T feefl that I am going to do some- 
find the right keys. It Is preslsely the )n ]|fe; that I will become
same in pUv’ng a typewrit, r famous In the history of my race. Per

haps I will be exhibited at a county
fair!

WORD TO ISLANDERS.

Editor World: Could we ask the To
ronto Humane Society, thru the medium 
of your paper, to make some special 
and speedy effort at this time of year, 
appealing to the island residents, when 
returning home, not to leave the poor 
cats, and often dogs,- behind them.

* Iran’.”

<7 He begins to eat me rapidly.
To die without having given an emo

tion to another soul!
The peddler chases the boy—he near

ly clutches him.
The boy drops ma 
A fat man steps on me.
His feet go up In the air.
He cries things.
He comes down. Down hard.
He shouts things!
I have not died unnoticed

3 Zj
mm
Æ
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Latest Cause For Divorce,
Because her husband won't dye Ills hair 

to suit her new furniture, a Parisian 
dame demands a divorce. Wants him to 
blend In with hi* artistic surroundings, 
as It were.

This makes one

5
X If'

È2« -
The invention of gunpowder is gener

ally attributed to Berthaldus or Michael
Schwartz, a Cordelier monk at Goelav, ] the customer in a 
in Germany, about 1320. It is abeo'.u’ely shop who stopped before a particularly 
impossible for anytodv to sây JUst i ugly, squatting figure saying he would 
when the very first firearm was made, ‘Can l- . •**£ the salesman,
but almost immediately after the in* wf1 Î, _.,h in
vention of gunpowder men began to ex- ?” h
périment with it aa a war agent, and surroundhtgs-New York Herald.
we know that within twenty years from > 
the time of the great discovery fire- The World’s Water Power,
arms were to some extent In use. They Summarizing the world’s water powers, 
seem to have originated in Italy. A a French authority finds a total of 11,- 
hlgh authority says: “July and August, «00,000 horse power available for Russia. 
1346. may be safely assumed to be the j £or France, 4.500.000 for Italy,
time when gunpowder was first brought fo£ Jspan' *or N°rwa>’.
to bear on the military operations' of '«.COO for Sweden 700,(KX) for Germany and 
rt,. e'„,n.h nation •• an undcrtermlned horse power for otherthe Lnguan nation. countries. For the United States, 1,600,-

000 «horse power Is credited as wtlllzabte. 
France already uses 800,000 horse power, 
Norway, a targe part of its total, Switzer
land, 500,000, Germany 100,000, Russia 
85.000. Great, Britain 70,000, Japan 70,000, 
India 56,000 and Italy 30,000.

1
4 tthink of the story of 

Japanese bric-a-brac *533 -m.5 Salary Paid During Illness.
Make provision against the monetary j . . . It „■ ' * glorious moonlight 

io*s entailed thru accident or illne.sby, wh-at can equal a moonlight
taking out a sickness and accident 1K>I- |J dfr,rgi!>: Paradise on earth!
icy. The premium is small and the in- » Y ® . oflf «le-p-ndrmnlty will cover the most protracted * *d obïu^ the mLn
policies. ALt^ho££££rei A~l- to hear faintly the rustle of a

rrga-r jsssrvs'—*
Ralph Glaze, the Providence pitcher, has the Forefather Corners Ga-

been engaged to coach the University of zette: Farmer Smlggs f Hed two colored 
Rochester football team. Glaze, who connoisseurs found in his melon patch 
played with Dartmouth, has been picked, last night with bdrdehot. The melons 
tor several all-American football elevens, were not recovered, however.)

The Farkdale Rugby Club will practise 
this afternoon at Diamond at 2,30.

The following will represent St. Cypri
ans against Dovercourt to-day oil Trinity 

‘campus at 3.30 : Ash, Clark. Colborng E.
Davis. J. Davis, Jones, Prince, Read, Son- 
nex, Spittle, Stokes and Wlae.

Gather ye rosebuds while ye may- 
old time Is atlll a-flylng.—Herrick.

Ask for Gibbons’ Toothace Gum.
Price 10c. Taka ao substitute. 246
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DON
i Bntyi $NQ~l STREET
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W&-I
! sW. H. Ardley has been appointed act

ing general auditor of the G.T.R.. M. J. 
Power having obtained leave of ab
sence. J. M. Rosevar has been appoint
ed auditor of the dispersement depart
ment.

4L.

> FOR YOUNG SNOW 
ÎREAK FROM THE J4®4 hSTAY DOWN OR 00MB UP ? Mfd qfPumMalt& Hops - méM
In the Central Prison "a* 
meted out-fffT" 
the yoAige-.t

Your stomach needs attention when 
you can’t tell what It’s going to do. 
When overcome with nausea, head
ache and,biliousness all you want Is 
ten drops of Nervlline. Its soothing 
action on the stomach and Its help to 
digestion Is simply wonderful. Test a 
25c bottle of Poison’s Nervlline your
self

Second - Hand Bicycles
AT REDUCED 

PRICES.

toberl So< w, 
of the seven

■
*^27"Automobiles *or Hire

eeeo
5861

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE CD. 
SO and 32 William St. ’246

Telephones Maln{ Look *Additional || 
of harness fell

Pnmps, Lamps 
Bells, lires and 
Saddles.

#"But he’s always telling her rhe’e 
clever.” "That’s nothing. I’ll cut him 
out; ril tell her she Is beautiful.”— 
Houston PaaL

lied 'when an 
•aling a set 
irst into leurs when

and spark*Made from choices’ 
ling Spring Water.rent- J ;^4Planet BicycleWorks «8 QUEEN 
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orThe distinguishing point In connection with the
One of the biggest hits scored on 

Broadway, New York, last season was 
made by Victor Moore, In Geo. M. 
Cohan’s musical success, ‘The Talk 
of New York,” which Messrs. Cohan 
and Harris will present for an en
gagement next week, at the Princess' 
Theatre.

The announcement Is being received 
with pleasurable anticipation by the 
amusement lovers of Toronto. Geo. 
M. Cohan has given a number of musi
cal plays to the American stage, and 
without question they have made good, 
but In “The Talk of New York,” he 
seems to have more nearly hit th^ 
bull’s eye of popular fancy, for he cer
tainly has suited Victor Moore with 
a play vehicle which fits that clever 
comedian like the proverbial glove.

"The Talk of New York” Is filled 
with bright, catchy, up-to-date Cohan- 
isms, and is punctuated with song 
pieces to the number of twenty, that 
are distinctly fascinating. Adding to this 
the fact that Messrs. Cohan and Har
ris have surrounded Mr. Moore with 
one of the most capable musical and 
dramatic companies that have recently 
°®®” «ent on tour, it Is little wonder 
that the star and play are everywhere 
received with enthusiasm.

In a sense. "The Talk of New York” 
may be said to be a sequel to “Forty- 
Five Minutes From Broadway,” In view 
of the fact that Kid Burns is the cen
tral figure and of course the hero. In 
the last act he takes hie audience back

,1connection with the cast Is that John 
H. Hunting plays the role of Col. 
Ipswich Jones, superintendent of an 
Insane asylum, and he Has a daugh
ter, Daisy Jones, in real life they 
are father and daughter, and, in fact, 
the Four Huntings are all members of 
one family. During the week the usual 
matinees will’ be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday. 1

At the Majestic.
Chas. E. Blaney In .speaking, of his 

latest melodramatic effort, entitled 
"His Terrible Secret," which will be 
the offering, at the Majestic next week, 
has this to say, of anger and the emo
tional effort necessary to properly p 
tray the character of "Melmoth” In 
the abové named 
says that anger Is prejudicial' to healtn 
and is an Intensely 
which Is ' suddenly i 
a real or an imaginary wrong. It 
Is directed against the cause of Its 
awakening, and Is prejudicial to health 
as well as happiness. Furthermore ft 
Is sinfu), |elfl»h and degrading, and 
the consequences of- being unable to I. 
control It are things which no one 
can accurately foretell. Altho it Is of 
short duration It. may develop into 
hatred, and as such it Is apt to seek 
revenge. The-relaxation which follows 
a spasmodic outburst of animosity Is 
usually accompanied by a melancholy I 
and repentant depression of spirits, 
and during a mental 'tempest a man

HEINTZM/W&CO. "eronto’s t 
reeled to

THE INVISIBLE GODDESS. /

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

ifrhen hand In hand we roam, dear
* heart,

JjÇhe path beside the stream,
Wj|h eis she walks, with us she strolls,
* A spirit and a dream!

When lips of love in music sigh
. And hearts their answer make.

She leans across the lily-leagues 
To sing for love’s sweet sake!

wtoi A fettered heartache keeps us
. Z clo?«.
i And .toll and trouble feign.
She comes upon the feet of rose 
, To haunt the bloomy lane;
Our weary heads receive her breath 
' In sprinklings of bright dew,

And at-her touch the morning breaks 
' In- orisons of blue!* -rv» -v •>
> v- -r ----------
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play. Mr. Blftney (Male by yeolde firme of Heintzman end Company, Limited)
The Grand Piano, selected 
by the Prince of Wales, 
Sir Loaig Jette, Sir Mor
timer Clark, Honorable Mr. 
Snowball,Honorable Mr. Par
ent, and -many other dis
tinguished citisens of the 
British Empire. r

excited feeling, 
aroused by either is .that it has been made the choice of 

the world’s greatest artists, and Cana- I 
da’s most distinguished citizens, 
occasionally, but practically at all great 
functions and musical gatherings.

The latest to honor this great Canadian 
e made piano—to-day the most distin

guished piano made under the British flag—is the famous Shef. 
field Choir of Great Britain, which will leave shortly for Can
ada, to give a series of concerts in the leading cities of the Do-

nly the Heintzman and Company

7oIn Society. ••

AProf. Dr. L&ndouey, dean of the 
fnçdical faculty of Paris, will probably 
fcrrive in Toronto on the 17th or 18th 
of this month. In addition to private 
fentettaihment the Academy of Medi
cine Is arranging to extend suitable 
hospitality.

Miss- Florence Snider of Jacksonville, 
Fla., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hughes 
of-1111 College-street.

not
K
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Embroidered Coreet 
Cover> Olive S. Hendershott, A.T. Coll. M.; 

Of ter Sept. 12 will resume her classes 
In voice production and piano at her 
ctudio, 86 Maltland-street.

No. 817. ,. This Is a particularly 
charming corset cover to wear under 
the lingerie blouse. The pattern 1» 
the favorite butterfly design and may 
be worked In outline embroidery.

No. 817 stamped on good quality 
nainsook, 50 cents. The perforated 
pattern for stamping, which may be 
used several times, and D.M.C. em
broidery cotton. 60 cents.

- Invitations are out for the marriage 
Of Miss Margaret J. Macmillan of 
Greenbank to Rev. J. G. Miller, assis
tant pastor of Knox Church, Toronto. 
The marriage Is to take place Tuesday, 
Sept. 22.

r^fr. and Mrs. Robert "Wilson, Jarvis; 
William Metcalf, Owen Sound; Rev. 

" Mrs. C. T. Bennett, Wlarton, 
the guests of Mrs. Walter Bumlll, 

VJctor-avenue.

lÊÊk minion. 1 hey will use o 
piano in all their concerts.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required >

i

"To think that I have travelled the world over and used the finest of pianos, then t. I 
reach Canada and discover the Heintzman & do. Plano, a veritable Prlnoe among 
pianos, compared with any I have Over ueedP—DH PAOHMANN. ‘ 1

. j
Appleton, Logan-avenue, 

.visiting at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
1 *»........ . ..............
’ Mr- Mrs. E. J. Wills, New York, 
Are the guests of Mrs. Quarrington. 
[W-eet-Queen-street.
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-Miss Hell Moore, Owen Sound, is the 
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land, and, Indeed, the finest choir in 
Western Europe."—Pail Mall Gazette.

“The Sheffield Choir again 
yond all words,
World.'

“The whole body of singers seemed 
of one. mind and one soul.”—The 
Athenaeum.

be-was,
wonderful.”—The

k
I \ t

stlful girls of the Gibson type have been 
chosen for the song and Gibson pic
tures.

■ The special extra attraction "that 
Manager Shea has provided for the 
week is Claude Gllllngwater and his 
company In Mr. Gilllpgwater’s 
qct comedy, "The Wrong Man.” This 
comedian is a great favorite here, 
where he has - $eeen seen each summer 
season in his Sketches at Sheqi’.» and- 
more recently with Frltzl Scheflf In 
Mile. Modiste, when he appeared as 
the American millionaire. In "The 
Wrong Man" thé comedian, appears 
as an actor-manager who undertakes 
to coach an amateur. The inn is fast 
and furious when the husband of the 
pupil arrives unexpectedly to find the 
pupil and teacher in the thick of an 
animated love scene. Mr. Gillingwatec 
Is assisted by a clever company.

Hassen Ben All’s Arabs- ore - on the 
bill, and that means a bounding, whirl
ing, sensational picture.

■ steal play, in which Marie Cahill will 
star this season. Is the work of George 
V. Hobart and Silvio Hein. Support
ing the. comedienne will be Eugene 
Cowles, John E. Kellerd, Edgar Atchi
son Ely, Clara Palmer, Jamps B. «ar
son, Edgar Norton, Eugene Redding, 
Jchn Drury, Anna Mooney, Annabelle 
Gordon, Mary Worthington, Jessie El- 
llntt;, Evelyn Radcliilq and Claudia 
Rodgers. The play is bring rehearsed 

tael?,d ^by Qeorge Marion. Miss 
Cahill will have her premiere in Nor- 
wWh, Qonn., Oct. 1, and will appear 
for a Week at the Princess Theatre, In 
Toronto. In October.

The directoire gown, with a varlr 
atlon of the sheath skirt, permitting 
a bloomer-covered leg, 
lsh woman’s costume, to peep modest
ly forth. Is the sum total of an’- Inven
tion Just received by Miss Cahill, and 
she announces that the girls of her 
famous “long-skirted" chorus will ap
pear In such garments this season. A 

I Parisian gown designer turned out the 
! unique combination at Miss Cahill’s 
j suggestion. Miss Cahill’s crusade 
i “£al"st the wearing of tights and short 
1 lrts on the stage, or any other 
place, a year or two ago, caused much 

! ,c°tnment and this adoption of a re!gn- 
! î"s. sensation In gowning may prove 
1 nh»wVOU"î woman may be fntcrest- 
I ingly dressed without too much 
ure to the elements.

Finish," a political satire that Is said 1 
to abound in witty hits on the presl- 1 
dential situation and politics in gen- f;

is laid on an Island off the 
Japan.

Bo|h pieces will be under the per
sonal direction of the author, Frank 
FThney, who is recognized as one of 
the cleverest Irish comedians in the 
burlesque business, having already 
made a reputation for himself as a 
writer and producer of musical farces 
and burlesques. He win be supported 
by such capable performers 
Buckley, Charles 
Ross, and such

v

1SAVE THE CHILDREN. 1
Je^nwmuamllt°nU Brantfo”d, and

ï?”"'”- "•
■Mothers who t keep a box of Baby’s 

Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot weather 
months. Stomach troubles, cholera In
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou
sands of tittle ones every summer,. In 

Mis. ttvo «i.. „ m<yst cases because the mother does
Ifisw ’ tÀifLr£ïï ^ Brooks. daughter of not have a safe medicine at hand to 
the meet"J1- Brooks’ Omaha, Neb., Is Kive promptly. Baby's Own Tablets 

* guest of Governor Chambers. cure these troubles, or If given oeca-
The 8h.ffi.id Cl . Slonally to the well child will prevent

•-The greatest unrf». vvolr- the trouble coming on. And thelyet beerTattempted^n^h1» e* that. mother has the guarantee of 
perlai - music Is the visit nfU?h°f e™" ernment analyst that the tablets con- 
|fi%d Sheffield Choir of Ene-ltnli îfln no °„platf' or harmful drug. Mrs.
VlOldeti), who are comta/afrn.4 Georffe Mlneault, Jr., Mont Louis, Q„
Atlantic for a flying tour ntrfr. .h says: "Before giving Baby’s Own Tab- 
consietlng of twelve nights Canada- lets to my little one she suffered great,- 

Thelr performances In Toronto t.ic ly from collc and stomach troubles, 
at Massey Hall on Thursdlv and cried a »rPat deal. The tablets 

R-idhy and Saturday evenln« .7a’ soon cured her and she Is now a plump, 
Saturday afternoon. There win h healthy child who does not. look as 
ftte- concerts. The subscription Ii7 though she ever had an hour’s Illness. 
<WS, at Massey Hall on Mondav can the tablets from any
morning. nday dealer In medicine or by mall at 25c

No better Idea of the quality and ex a box from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
cellence of the choir can be given than Co" Brockvll,e- Ont.
the unanimous comment of the „--------------------------------
and musical leaders of Great RHtof c, G,,tl”e R,d ot pla”o Players,
and Europe. Arthur Nlkîsch B Slnce the Introduction of the Auto-

!”Tho Sheffield Chorus are the « ldl nola: the wonderful combination play- 
body of singers In the world ” r s cr-piano made by the Bell Piano Com- 
Wetogartner the BerHn F?1,x pany-,a great number of people have
<id: "It's Incredible- r ™aestro, stat- parted with their cabinet players. The 
anything like it " Sir An^T*7 vrheard BeU Company have haif a dozen of 
comment was: ''Wonderful^f^,^®1”18 them on hand, different makes that 
Velous. I cannot hon7 tn ii7^l Tar‘ haveubeen taken in exchange, and you 
anything like it aysfn •- m Vi hear fan have your choiee for slxty-two dol- Parry stated- "It g|s 9 f Hubert lars each, together with ten rolls of 
never heard" «77^7 a miracle. I music of your own selection, fully guar- fcTward Elgar was "L ke iL\ S!r ^^. Drop in at Bell Plano Ware-
”Nothing human coum ex7eieThe ren: ovT" “6 Yon^street- and ><x>k them
tiering by the Sheffield Choristers."

r?marks of the London critics

«nï»

"Jhe finest choir

one-; coast of :guests t Kerr, Vlctor-

gûïri" o7he?'hro7TenC^ 0rU,la’ 18 the 
or her brother. Governor Cham-

-

' *
■ :1

as Harry 
Madison and Frank 

, „ , handsome and ac-
complished burlesquers as Annie Hill, 
Lillian Waters, Minnie Burke and Tll- 
lle Cohen. Among the features will 
be Frank Finney & Co., In a racing 
comedy entitled “A 60 to 1 Shot," .In I
WmC w a. horae and moving pictures 1 
will be Introduced; Elliot, Belair & 
Elliot, in a wonderful acrobatic per- '* 
formance; Frank Ross, a clever He- 
Drew and German comedian.

w-.

| ‘l°t only suffers misery which may b» 
aggravated by the Irritating words or 
actions of hip opponent, but he Is liable 
.o say and do things that he would 
probably never think about while in a 
collected state of mind.

a la Turk-a gov-

to New Rochelle, which was the scene 
of the first act of the former pity. 
"The Talk of New York” depicts 
the same Kid Burns, a little older 
and a little more worldly thin before, 
but just beaming and deliciously 
slangy as when we first met him. In 
the new play he has graduated from 
the position of private secretary and 
has realized his ambition to become a 
racetrack plunger. The line/ of new 
patter that he has accumulated In the 
Interim Is sufficiently original and 
unique to throw the most blase spec
tator Into convulsions of laughter.

These sons

Henry Lee's

* ïiV Toronto for the last time to- 
nre«„t 1 Vtassey, I?a11' at least for tha * 
novel «t 7? Presenting this new and
V77i , Vterîalnment' Mr. Lee has suc- 1 
ceeded In introducing on the stage I
.8°n?,etthlng thak has the stamp of orig! j 
inallty. Such - pictures as he presents 
are of a highly Instructive nature and J 
his Impersonations cf various greet * 
men the past and present are a 7 
revelation ot stage work. An Interest
ing feature ot the latter Is Mr Lee’»tnjU<rreaJ1R Ut?Uke «mpe^^îtlon of ’ 
V'at Tolstoi, who Thure-
th7 M»Sh celeVrated his jubilee. It -wee 
was r.V.h-nn. V7lrBarjr ot hi» birth and 

8 r. V ted at h,B home In Yae- np.ya Pollans. Mr. Lee has met the 
famous poet at his place there and
he isP rivfn W7î1Ch he Pf®86111» while 
stol wfî i Ç hls Presentation of To!-
visit to tî,tken ?n the occa*I°n of hi*
Is one of /„'POet thr«® r®»™ ago. It 
that n?oat Interesting studiesthat Mr. Lee gives of great men.

Text Shea's.
Manager Shea has arranged one of 

the biggest bills 
Shea’s Theatre next week.

The Gibson Girls from The Belle of 
Mayfair is the headline act, and is 
said; to be the greatest novelty as well 
as the mdst gorgeously costumed act 
In vaudeville. The Belle of Mayfair 
was an immense success In London, 
and then ran for a solid year in New 
York at Daly's Theatre. "Why do they 
call me the Gibson Girl" Is a pic- 
turesque song and was a sensation 
in its musical comedy setting. It has 
long none of its attractiveness as a 
vaudeville presentation, and nine beau*

of the season at
expos-

!
xt ,At the Star.
* *n the entire burlesque

1 Eg'-n" i
ttur-ever-popuiar Star Theatre next 

I week. The burlesque actor and ac- 
trees are In a world all alone as far 
a*i the, ,staK® is concerned. It Is 
only within the past few years that 
burlesquers have been taken seriously.
mn .. ,HreK80n,f°r‘thlR ehan«® of opin- 

l8the breaking Into this particular 
line of amusement of men with money 
who foresaw that with the best of fun- 
makers on their payroll the public 
would -willingly respond. "The Cherry 
Blossoms was constructed for the sole 
Purpose of making money for the
knenwthar?h t0 d0 thls ‘he owners 
evervthin* 7 y m,ust glve th® best of 

8 tp make a burlesque performance. The comedians with this 
companjr are bright and gifted. The 
!7 are pretty and well-gowned. The 
entire company has been 
to excel every other show 
and a visit to the Star 
prove this fact.

Amateurs galore ; 
contest Friday night.

At the Grand.
The Four Huntings open an engage

ment at the Grand on 
in the latest

Monday evening 
version of “The Fool 

House,” a musical comedy that has 
plot, action and music, and which is 
different from other productions of a 
similar nature in that the chorus can 
actually dance. The Four Huntings 
have always been known as dancers, 
and the chorus has been carefully 
trained in order to make It su
perior in dancing to any other chorus 
on the road. This is the first time 
the famous quartet will appear here 
In their popular musical vehicle, and 
a great dea! of Interest Is taken In 
the production. Original musical num
bers are features of the piece, and 
among the catchy songs are: "I’m a$ 
Famous As I Can Be,” “Stroll,” "Rag 
Man,” and "Jolly Old Burglars.” Var
ious electrical effects are introduced 
in each act. and the march of the 
white grenadiers is a feature of the 
program. A curious circumstance in

Magistrate Laughed Laat.
John Walsh was given 30 days for 

theft of a pair of boots in police court 
yesterday morning. John Walsh 
laughed and was given an additional 
30 days.

Keeps
»

Children
Healthy

we have In Eng-
“MELMOTH”

In "His Terrible Secret” at the Majestic.

of the desert In their human pyramid 
building and in tumbling and acrobatic 
work have nc superiors.

Hibbert and Warren, the pianist and 
dancer, have a novel and entertaining 
act, and -Johnson and Harty are Jolly 
sii ging comedians, who always have 
something new and tuneful to offer.

Sam Elton is the Man Who Made the 
Shah Laugh, and that Is going some. 
He does ail sorts of furmaking stunts, 
and Elton Is sure of a. welcome.

The Klnetr-graph closes the bill with 
a full line of new pictures.

At the Alexandra.
Owing to the tremendous business 

and the great demand for seats the 
Imperial Opera Co. at the Royal Alex
andra will continue "Florodora," the 
greatest of a 11 musical comedies, an
other week.

This speaks volumes. It emphas'zes 
rot only that the Imperials have the 
fullest favor of the theatregoers of 
Toronto, but that "Florodora" has lost 
none of the attractiveness which elec
trified London when it was produced 
there. In this piece comedy, music 
and artistic effects are most evenly 
poised and find a harpy and pleasing 
climax in the double sextet. This 
number, with its refined giace and Its 
swinging song. “Oh! Te'l Me Pretty 
Maiden,” produces a picture which 
long clings to the memory.

‘ Fbom every viewpoint the cast of 
the Imnerlals and the statre work is 
unexcelled, and the costumes display 
the best taste of stagecraft

Starting with to-day’s matinee. 
Harry Girard will appear as Abercoed 
otherwise the cast will remain un
changed. Others appearing will be 
Hanen Mostyn as Cyrus W. Gllfaln, 
M. H. Pringle as Capt. Donegal, 
George LeSolr as Leandro, Loul-e L“- 
Baron ns Dolores, Violet Co by- 
Angela end Laura Butler as 
Hollyrocd.

c -
Many of the ailments of 
middle life are due to the 
slow accumulation of poisons 
in the system from Childhood

v,,. M1r,e' Lonbefe Laat Leap.
Mlle. Loubet, the sensational loop- 

-he-loop performer, will conclude her 
engagement with a leap this afternoon 
nna another one to-night. The big 
Papk “**lf has no Intention of closing 
until the cold weather comes, and af-
;ts,K,;fay U wln take the place of th» - 
xhibltion as the chief amusement re- 

sort of the province.
To-doy'g program will also include 

diving and swimming feats by Corsan, 
and a series of acrobatic acts.

Next week an entirely fresh bill ha» 
been arranged, whlcl will Include a 
number of animal performances and a 
couple of high wire aerlallsts 

Some of the features to be present
ed next week and re ce week have 
never been seen In Toronto before, 
and the bill will include an act which 
Is a novelty anywhere. The beach 1» 
proving a boon to Torontonians who 

entertaining friends from outside.

BIS SHOE REDIIGTION OPWHTIB < i

put together 
on the road 

next week will

are entered for theFOR IMEOIITE PURCHASERS
ê.'I up.

Exhibition visitors would do well
At the Gayety.

mu Uge y°fr«p^^eXb?h|enndCehlmnditX

inus thaSoS-sr ridron
firidSemT Caterers the Mxrlesque
r™ nd T 80le Proprietor of the 
Trocadero Burlesquers at thL ri Ve next week he willhrint .T16 Gayety

That is the 
son why parents should teach 
their children to drink

n
to take advantage of the big price 
sacrifice that we offer in high-grade 
“Union-made” Shoes.

one great rea- With

üiTo-day,
Saturday, is the last day that Fall

u

MAGI6 0
and Winter Shoes will be offered 
at reduced prices. " . S!i M

fSfii =. i
Caledonia200 pairs Ladles’ Patent Colt 

Blucher style. Regular $4.00.

v 180 pairs Ladles' Patent and Vlei Kid Oxfords, laced
- Blucher styld boots. Regular $3.50.

- 300 pairs Men's Genuine Box Calf and Vlei km nnn.„^50". "now6 ,SOl7". ,h:a:y. 8hank: BlucdheVCit>Ki'ed
/’Skin and Vici Kid Vais., 

Now .......................... 1z2.65 . ,

WATER are
and 2.45 iNow

Magi will keep their bowels 

prevent
t/

right and not only 

many of the ills of childhood, 
but also many of the diseases 
that afflict

SI400 pairs Ladles' Tan Russia Calf. 
Patent Kid, Vici Kid and Fine 
French Calf, In pumps, Gibson ties 
and smart walking 
Begulcn- $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 
Now ............... v ...

ALL CHILDREN’S

y *
200 pairs Men’s Oxfords and High 
Shoes, in patent colt skin, vici kid 

8e.nf'ne hex calf; medium and heai> soles; Goodyear welt.
O OK lar $4.60 and $5.00.

Now .........

i.i,* ■ iVwelt Oxfords. 1Regu-
Magi is3.25 \age.

very pleasant—and thei
?!BOOTS AND SHOES AT pur-GREATLY REDUCED PRICES xX'i iest water on earth.

Special Ml." d?fl/olES:. ,N 39c
’ V

f . ,,, . A DAINTY LUNCHEON,yet full of nutriment. Delicious with cheese or 
to serve.

; |lfj| Bottled at the Springs in steril
ized pints nnd splits (aerated) 
and half-gallon bottles (still).

I
Ready ^

110 YOINGE ST. 
Dolly Varden 
Shoe Store

Ike117 YONGE ST. 
Slater Shoe 

Store

■n.„ „. cjo^bv All Grocers.
Exhibit in the Process Build 
Triscuit are served free. All

Caledonia Springs Co., Limitedm CURES D!rest room at icatmm Caledonia Springs, Ont. 
TORONTO DEPOT i go Kin* St. W, 

Main 4309.

Hamilti 
stomach and 
hot sluggish i 
heeds cleans!: 

Ù they ci| dyspepsia

as 
Lady j and
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JMOLLIE HUNTING.
With “The Four Hunting*" at the Grand 

Next Week.
are cordially invited.

"The Boys'lnd* Betty?” Wr,,t"

Vthe new mu-
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME................................................

ADDRESS............................................
■•“.Wanted—(Give age of Child's 

or Mia»’ Pattern*.
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ELECTRICAL METHOD 
OF PURIFYING WATER

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 'PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

ROYAL ALEXANDRA
REVUE, FOLLIES OF 1907 

NEXT WEEK

Exhibition
SPECIAL

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis..Sept It | St. Paul ....Oct. *
Philadelphia..8. « ! New York .. Oct. 10 
Philadelphie—Queenstown— Uver^.i 
Haverford.Sept IS l Merlon ......Oct 3
Westernland.. S. 26 I Friesland .." Oct. 17

the v1 DAY

MATINEE8-8ATURDAY and TUESDAY HAN -

Toronto’s Attention Herewith Di
rected to Interesting Experi

ments at Pittsburg.

2nd BIG WEEK
MATINEE TO-DAY 2.15; TO-NIGHT 8.15

'ACIFICATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIN!"MATINEES 
WED. aid SAT.

Direct from the Knickerbocker 
Theatre, New York.

Cohan and Herrla present

RATES
Niagara Falls, $1.60 
Buffalo - . . 2.00

.RAILWAY. \New Yerk—London DlreeL
Minnehaha.Sept. U ! Minnetonka ..Oct.S 
Minneapolis.Sep. 26 ! Mesaba .......... Oct, 10

rw i-ioiM uNfc
Montreal to Liverpool.

Domlnlou..Sept. 11 | Kensington ..Oct. 3 
Ottawa

■

VICTOR
MOORE

; it, is,THE IMPERIAL OPERA COMPANY
IN THE TREMENDOUSLY SUCCESSFUL 

ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY

The attention of The World was re
cently attracted by the Interesting 

-pertinents being made for the purifi
cation of water by the electric osone 
method. As the outcome of enquiries 
made by The World an invitation has 
been received for the City of Toronto 
to send representatives to see the new 
method in operation.

President John F. Wallace of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
conducted an investigation in reference 
to the electrical production of atmos
pheric products along the lines follow
ed by Dr. Leon Girard the Belgian 
scientist.

As an instance of President Wal
lace’s report op the adaptation of the 
latest electrical discoveries to the 
problem of the purification of water, a 
special plant has been Installed at the 
Homoeopathic Hospital In Pittsburg. 
This plant has a capacity of about 250,- 
000 gallons per 24 hours, and Is now 
treating 100,000 gallons during each ten 
hour day, at an approximate cost for 
electricity of 25 cents. No attendance 
is required beyond an occasional visit 
from the engineer In charge of the 
hospital power plant.

In answer to a letter of enquiry, Dr. 
F. W. Koons, superintendent of the 
Pittsburg Homoeopathic Hospital, 
writes The World:

“Our ozonizing plant, erected for us 
by Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co- 
after the patent of Dr. Girard, Is 
the first one built in America.

"Our pathologists have taken a num
ber of bacteriological tests. The re
port to-day of 80 tests made yesterday 
Is very gratifying.”

The engineer who Installed the plant 
writes The World:

"The plàht has been In operation six 
or eight weeks, is doing Its work thor- 
oly and is practically automatic.

AVe are very glad to extend to the 
representative of your paper an ,nvl-' 
tatlon to visit this plant, and It this 
Is not the best way to get this matter 
before your city authorities, we would 
be very glad indeed t> have you ex
tend an Invitation the proper au
thorities of your city, for them to visit 
this plant. We are ti. a position 
Install this apparatus In units that will 
take care of anywhe -e -’mm 50,iX)i gal
lons of water per day up to many 
millions, say fifty lo a hundred mil
lions.

“The first cost of Installation Is not 
prohibitive, being somewhat less than 
slow sand filtration. The operating 
cost Is also somewhat less than slow 
sand filtration. You will be Interested 
to know that we have analyses made 
by eminent baciKiaZlgls1* -it official 
standing In which they conclude thc-lr 
report by says ’the osontjed waters 
are virtually sterile.’ ”

Dr. Sheard, .tixll.iil health officer, 
was Interviewed by The World lit the 
City Hall. He stated that he had 
noticed the efforts which were being 
made to . purify water by the ozone 
electric process.

“It Is in operation to some extent 
In Holland,” said Dr. Sheard, “but It 
Is very much In the experimental 
stage.”

However, The Electrical World gives 
the following Interesting account of 
the successful tests at Pittsburg and 
It might pay the city well to accept 
the Invitation tendered and send an 
expert to look Into the operation.

G. M. Dyott, writing In The Electri
cal World, on “Ozone Water-Purifica
tion System,” says :

At the present time considerable inter
est la being manifested In the purification 
of the water supply of some of the larger 
cities thruout the United States, and for 
this purpose a number of expensive fil
tration plants have been Installed of quite 
elaborate design. Under the best condi
tions such plants only remove the slit 
and coarser material held In suspension, 
and allow a large percentage of the small 
and harmful bacteria to pass. Any pro
cess, therefore, which will effectually and 
economically sterilize water will be of 
timely Interest (and of great commercial 
value.

Ozone has long been recognized as a 
most powerful sterilizing agent, and pro
cesses Involving Its use for the purifica
tion of water have been In continuous 
operation on the continent for the pjrat 
nine or ten years with very satisfactory 
results. However, the cost of generating 
the ozone has been large, and the effi
ciency of the plants so low that Its use 
has been confined to a few isolated in
stances where complete 
desirable, and. In fact, absolutely neces
sary, regardless of cost.

In an Investigation recently conducted, 
thru Westinghouse. Church, Kerr & Co., 
by John F. Wallace, past-president of 
the American Sdclety of Civil Engineers, 
In reference to t&e electrical manufacture 
of atmospheric : product’s, his attention 
was directed toward the manufacture of 
ozone. A thoro examination of the plants 
and processes In Europe and America led 

Ijj- to the formation of the Gerard Ozone Pro
cess Company, to develop and exploit the 
results achieved by Dr. Leon Gerard, the 
Belgian scientist.

The Gerard ’'Ozone Company, 165 Broad- 
l. way, New York, thru Its engineers and 

general agents, Westinghouse, Church, 
Kerr & Co., has recently made an Instal
lation of special Interest in the applica
tion of the Gerard system at the Homeo
pathic Hospital In Pittsburg. This plant 
lias a capacity of about 260,000 gallons per
24 hours, and It Is now treating 100,000 
gallons during each 10-hour day at an 
approximate cost for electrical power of
25 cents. No attendance Is required be
yond an occasional visit from the engi
neer In charge of the hospital power plant, 
so that It Is practically self-operative 
when- once put In operation. The two 
meat slfnlflcant features of this plant 
are Its low maintenance cost and simpli
city of operation. The process In brief 
is as.follows:

Atmospheric air, after being passed thru 
a drier, Is ozonized during Its passage 
thru the Gerard apparatus ; It Is then mix
ed with the water to be purified in an 
Injector and a further degree of mixing 
secured by allowing the water to flow up 
thru a tower in .which a dumber of per
forated trays are arrange* 
other. As the -jwatei* overflows at the 
top of the tower. In a small cascade any 
remaining ozone is removed, and the pure, 
sterilized water Is conveyed to the gen
eral distributing tank for use as desired. 
At first It has a slightly milky appear- 
arce, due to the entrained air, but this 
Boôn passes away, leaving the water clear 
end sparkling.

Ozone is not only employed for purify
ing water, but is also used in the operat
ing rooms for sterilizing instruments, 
Pondages, etc. Experiments are also/

ll

! ex- Sept. 26 | Canada Oct.10Tickets good two days. 
Via the swift

ILEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Ceetrian .. Sept, 111 Canadian Sept. 23
EXCURSIONS^

Return fares from Toronto :
DETROIT  ................$6.60
SAGINAW
BAY CITY  ................-$7.50
GRAND RAPIDS ....$9,35 
CLEVELAND 
CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
St. Paul and $28.40 ^ 
Minneapolis $31.90 vl?01JtV 

Final Return Limit Oct. 5. 
Unequalled Train Service

express steamers

CAt IGA, ChIPPFWA, CORONA
RED STAR LINEFL0R0D0RA Geo. M. Cohan’s greatest musical play, Tfc* Only Way to see the Rapids—

Whirlpool—Gorge, etc., en route.

Leave Toronto dally 
1.30. 9, 11 a. m„ 2, 3.45, 5.15 p. m. Arrive 
Toronto 10.30 a. m., 1, 2.45, 4.45. 8.80, 10.15 
P ■»,

City Ticket OtBee, 63 Yonge Street, 
Traders Bank Building.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 14,steam
ers will leave Toronto: 7.80 a.m. 11 
a.m.. 2 p.m., 5.18 p.m.

Arrive Toronto i 10.30 
4.45 p.m>, 8.30 p.m.

New York, London Tin Dover, Antwerp
Zeeland ... Sept. 19 , Vaderland .. Oct. 3 
Kroonland.Sept. 26 I Finland .... Oct. 10THE TALK or 

NEW YORK
Company, Limited) |

he choice of ! 
k and Cana- t 
citizens, not 1 

w at all great j
nerings.
bat Canadian 
tnost distin-1 
famous ShefVI 
rtly for Can* | 
|s of the Do- 
hd Company I

$7.40
WHITE STAR LINEexcept Sunday,

Now York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic .... Sept. 17 I Baltic .............Oct. 1

Celtic I........ Sept. 24 I Cedric ........... Oct. 8
Plymouth— S harbour* —Southampton 
Majestic....Sept. 16 : Teutonic .. Sept. 30 

Oceanic .... Sept. 23 I Adriatic .... Oct. 7 
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

Republic.. .Sept. 26 Cymric .—. Oct. 10S&re* ITALY & EGYPT
Vie A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar
Cretlc............... Sept. 18, Nov. 7, Dec. 10 .....
rianoplc •■•Oct. $. Nov. 21. Jan. 16. Feb. 27
Romanic ................. Oct. 27,- Dec. 5, Jim. 30
Republic................. ...Nov. 38, Jan. 2. Feb. 13
CEDRIC, (21,085 tone). .Jan. 9. Feb. 20 
CELTIC, (21,00-4 tone). .Jan.28 Mar. 6 

Full particulars on application to 
H. O. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,
Û King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 2S Wellington Bast.

WITH THE FAMOUS DOUBLE SEXTETTE via BuffaloWith the original, stupendous, 
equipment and the original cast and 
chorus of sixty.

scenic
via Detroit $9.10PRIfFS WIOHT8-01.OO, 7BC, 500, 2Bo. Boxes 88.00 rniULU MATINEES -600, 26c. Boxes 86.00

Starting Sat. Mat., Sept. 18—"THI OIRCU8 QIRL”
$12.40SHEA’S THEATRE °1™»» 1*18 p.m.,

LAST DAY—LAST NIGHT J
STEAMERS 5Matinee 

Daily, 25c
Week of 
Sept. 14

Bhrenlnss 
25c and 50c 1MODJ.SKA and WIACASSA

TORONTO and HAMILTON
The Most Novel Act In VaudevilleEXHIBITION

4

LONDON and RETURN
for the Western Fair.

$3.40 8e,t- “• **'**
40 RE Good going Sept. 15 and 
9A..OO 1T OBly.
_______ Return limit Sept. 21. v

THE GIBSON GIRLS SATURDAY, SEPT. 12.
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m., 2, 6.30, 8.80 

and 11.15 p.m. .
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 9.30 a.m., 

2.15, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.
60 CENTS RETURN.
10 TICKETS FOR 81.50.

From
“THE BELLE OF MAYFAIR."
The International Song Success 

JOHNSTON A HARTY 
Jolly Singing Comedians.

SAM ELTON
The Man Who Made the Shah Laugh.

«41

OTTAWA and RETURN
for the Central Canada Exhibition. 
d>7 7fl Good going Sept. 18, 19, 20, 
<J> I . I W 2L 28 and 26.

Good going Sept. 22, 24 and 
25 only.

Return limit Sept. 28.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 14, and 

for balance of season, steamer Ma- 
cassa will make one trip dally, leav
ing Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Toronto 
at 4.80 p.m.

HISSE N BEN ALI'S ARABSCitizens’ and School 
Children’s Day i

% .*,( Red Cuutrwtha, 1576 ItAft 
Tx 4*pt Up KmL. - • - 1661 \TCA0Y 
n ,4.,t IrUn. r,shu. . 1906 Jwif T $5.40

Whirlwind Acrobats
HIBBERT A WARREN

The Pianist and the Dancer.
LILLIAN ASHLEY

Comedienne. -

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTH&

rMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Victorian sails ........
Corsican sails ........
Virginian sails .'...
Tunisian sails ......

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Grampian sails .......................Sept. 12, Oct. 10

..........Sept. 19, Oct. 17
...............Sept. 26, Oct. 24
...............Oct. 8, ’Oct. 81

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 
Bept.,12, Oct. 24 
Sept. 26,

Full Information on application to

1356 ...Sept. 11, Oct. 8 
...Sept. 18, Oct. 16 
...Sept. 25. Oct. 22 
....Oct. 2, Oct. 30

NOTE
Trains leaving Toronto tor Bala, 

at 12.06 p.m., and Bala for Toronto - 
at 12.30 p.m:, will be withdrawn af
ter Saturday next, Sept - il. TK#' 
9.40 a.m. express for Bala; ' Pfcrif* ’ 
Sound and Sudbury will run week 
days only.

Tickets and Information at— ■ „
<XR.it. OITY TICKET OFFICE 

COB. KINO AND YONGE STS. ’ 
Telephone Main 5550 

O.RFoeTzm. Dlgtrtot Pi-nan, lowin'

8. 8. TURBINIAr pianos, then te 
le Prinoe among Two Honrs to Hamilton.

Leave Toronto (Bay Street Wharf) 
dally (except Sunday) 11 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

OATES OPEN 9 a. m. CLOSE 11 p. m.

Adults 25c, Admission 25c to Stand 
Children 5c, Admission 5c to Stand After

noon or Evening

ALL THE BUILDINGS OPEN AS USUAL

ART GALLERY 
PAINTINGS 
ON VIEW 
FOR
LAST TIME

EXCITING AUTOMOBILE GYMKHANA! 

CHAMPION BICYCLE RACES
1C) EVENTS—210 ENTRIES

AND OTHER ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

Stand Skits on sale at A. F. WEBSTER’S 
King and Yonge Sts.

Pretorlan sails ... 
Hesperian sails .. 
Ionian sails -............Claude Gi-lingwater & Co.

Presenting “The Wrong Man. Single Fare, 35et Return only 60c

Grimsby, return. 61.16; Brantford. 
♦1.25 j Rochester Excursion, Sept. 12th, 
leave Toronto 10.45 p.m. Tickets 
♦1.25.

Corinthian sails 
Parisian sallh ...I Company, 

o, Canada.
CtTAR FOR BURLESQUE
»3tate Always filled With lovely Wtme* THE ALUN LINEedD«ily Bnrgai* Matinee*. A Good Seat 25 cents

77 Venge St., Toronto.DAVE MARION DREAMLANDS CO.
LONDON AND RETURN246

EXTRA-SALOME DANCE-1XTRA

FABRE LINEGRAND
SPECIAL
PROGRAMME
BEFORE
STAND

ACCOUNT Or WESTERN FAIR
$3.40 Sept. 12. 13, 14,16 ami 11 
$2.55 Sept. 15th and 17th onl]

►olit! cal satire that Is saf& 
n witty hits on the prestij 
itlon and politics In gen.; 
be "Isle of Noyvhere,” g 
lesque, the acene of • which 
in Island oft the coast of

For Niagara Falls,Buffalo, 
Catharines, Welland.GRAND 25-50 FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 

New York te Mareelllr.—Via Naples 
Germania, Oct. 14 
Venesla .. Oct. 24

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-itreeti. Toronto. 246

St.last rms 
TO-SMGHT CHARLEY GRiRMIN
®»*1«E4 MllUS fciihw"

Madonna Sept. 24
Rom.... ». Oct. f

' Steal >ra Garden City and Lakeside
5 p.m. 

p.m.,
Leave Toronto, 8 turn., 2 p.m..

Arrive Toronto, 10:30 a.m.,' 1.30 
9.60 p.m. ■ v, - • -,
DAILY EXCURSIONS UNTIL SEP. 12
Niagara Falla .......................... ..............
Buffalo............................. ..................... ..

- ^ TICKETS GOOD 2 DAYS
AFTERNOON RIDE

Fort bemeùsle.. ................................i. 60c
For Information Phone M 2553

Return Limit, Sept. 21, IMS, 4 1

MAJESTIC ss-ass.

? MOLLY BAWN t
». -ALL NEXT WE$C- }J

| ««HIS TERRIBLE SECRET”

-s will be under the 
Ion pf the author, Frsufltl 
> is recognized as one 0f€ 
t Irish comedians In the: 
justness, having already 
utatlon for himself as a 
producer of musical farces 
les. He will be supported I 
able performers as Harry 1 
arles Madison and . Frank • 
puch handsome and . ac- ,1 
burlesquers as Annie Hill, ■ 
-rs, Minnie Burke and Til- M 
Among the features will l| 

’inney & Co., In a racing- I 
tied "A 50 to 1 Shot,” in 1 
irse and moving pictures- I 
mduced: Elliot, Belalr & 4 
wonderful
frank Ross, a clever He« ; 
erman comedian. ’ 1

ANNUALMOLLAND-AMERICA LINE*1.00
pe-uiM1.70 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BOUT ooxrp).

- Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list ;
Sept 8 ...
Sept. 15 ..
Sept. 22

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

t
..................Noordam
.............Rotterdam
New Amsterdam Sept. 17-18-19.

Return^NEW YORK HOTELS. To
Port Huron ;................................
Detroit........................... ... ..
Chicago............. .............................
Bay City... . .....................
Cleveland, via Buffalo... 
Cleveland, via Detroit...
Saginaw.......................I ... .
Grand Rapids 
Minneapolis 
St. Pqal

HOTEt
MARTINIQUE

BROiDWAT-'AND 330 STKEBT. 
HERALD BQCAB5, S. T. 01TT. (

. .1 12.4) 

... 7.51
blU Mf.V/:) Il i)

ROSIE’S KNICKERBCOK RS 

Oft SALOMES WHO Our-SAIONE 
fcU ALL THE MIS) Of THE SALOMES

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. . .. «Al

,i SUAed
• •«,(.< Y-46

P. & o.
o.f\ ' ali HJ!- . T 28,44 

f rail and boat..,; 81.0)1 
Return Limit Get. 8th, 19M. 

Proportionate rates from all station) 
In Ontario.

Only double track line tu'Chtcago.

TH8 HIGItEST CLASS 0F>
acrobatic per- •:

“Nothing like It In America.” TWO 6ÀMCS [°H\ ADMISSION
LACROSSE

Canadian Olympic Team
m3RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). 

Chief Office: 121 Leadenhall St., B. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

REGULAR and FREGUKNT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

SPECIAL TO
EXHIBITION VISITORS

I
■me# TeeLast Perfo 

Night.
and hi» wonderfully etffl 

7yclo-Dramatlca” will be 
onto for the last time to- ■ 
ssey Hall, at least for the ! 
presenting this new and -1 

ilnment, Mr. Lee has euc- 
itroduclng

sod

W0SS3Si.
YLOR * SON dNO.)
if Ike at. Du* Get*

IMPORTANT NOTICE—Traiif leavln* 
Toronto 12.01 noon will have no con
nection for Penetang after Saturday 
Sept. 12, and train leaving Petietani
12.20 p.m.. cohnectlng with train ar
riving Toronto 3.60 p.m., will be dis
continued after Sept. 14. Special trail 
leaving Tdronto 1.40 p.m. Saturday foi 
Jackson’s Point and arriving Toronto 
Monday has been discontinued, " ■*

The 10 a.m. Muekoka Express- wifi 
be canceled after Saturday, Sept. 12.

Special Train Service from Toron* 
to for Exhibition Visitor*. '

4.20 p.m. (South Parkdale 4.27 p.m.), 
Sept. 12, for Hamilton, Jarvis, Pori 
Dover Simcee. St. Thomas, Brant- 
ford^ Paris, Woodstock, Ingsrsol) an4

5.00 p.m., Sept. 12. 14 and 15 
rle and Intermediate 

10.15 pm. (North Parkdale 10.86 p.Tti.). 
S,PJ- 1*. for Gravenhuret and inter* 
mediate stations.
. P-m.—Sept. 12, for Keene, Camp»
bellford and Hastings.
Full information at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yotige Sts.

I
VS0 Cor. Queen’s Ave.. Caer Howell 

8 and Slmcoe Sts. Services 10.30 a. 
% m. and 7 p.m. Subject for Sept. 
I IS, "SUBSTANCE.” Testimony 
I meeting, Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

2500 people saw “The Sign of the Cross” 
Last Sunday, of whom 1-2 Tecumseh

Ball Faced at 4 p-m.
B A SÏB ALL 

Montreal vs Toronto 
Game Called at 2 p.m.

Haitian's Point
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

were visitors.
2500 people will see and hear WTLLZAll TA

6Son the stag* 
At has the stamp of or|g- 
h pictures as he presents 
aly instructive nature and 
latlong of various gredt 
past and present are,’# 
stage work. An Intereet- 

af the latter Is Mr. Lee’» 
lifelike Impersonation of 

issfan, Tolstoi, who Thu ' 
brated his Jubilee. It T 
i versa ry of his birth « 
ed at his home In T 
i. Mr. Lee has met 1 

at his place there 4 
which he presents wt 
his presentation of T 

en on the occasion of 
poet three years ago.
■ most ‘interesting stud 
1 gives of great men.

BEN HUR EGYPT, 
INDIA, 

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Porte

&
THE“A Tale of the Christ,” hy Gen. Lew 

Wallace. 1854St. Giles Presbyterian 
ChUrCh g£r8Mim,nt 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

:
i

TO-MORROW NIGHT, HOME BANKSUN., SEPT. IS,

MASSEY HALL i
Combination tickets, Ferry and Grand 

Stand, good for both games, on sale 
at Bay-street Wharf, only 50c each.

11 a.m.. Rev. Dr. Eber Crumr 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church, Wm 
preach. 7 p.m.. Rev. A. Logan Geggle of 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church, will 
preach. Special music by the choir. Spe
cial offering of 3600 asked for, to clear 
bondsmen on mortgage.

of

OFCANADA7 P.M.

Illustrated by 70 Hand-painted Slides. 
LAST TIME IN MASSEY HALL.
As a prelude, 30 beautiful slides

On the “Goodness of God In.Natni*.” 
SPECIAL PROGRAM OF MUSIC

—Songs That Will Move the Heart—

MRS. K. CHATTOE-MORTON will sing- 
“Abide With Me” (Llddle)
"His Love Can Never Fail"
"Home, Sweet Home" (illustrated)

. H. ALLEN (blind singing evange
list) and his wife will sing: "Poor 
Little Nell,” "Some Time We Will 
Understand," and "Where is My 
Boy.”

This Singing Will Ease You Up,

JUST HEAR THAT CONGREGATION- 
SING 1

N.B.—A liberal collection for large ex
penses.

6, for Bar* 
ons.THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA

DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.
VIA LIVES POOL. GIBRALTAR OR 

BRINDISI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS. ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured and all Infor

mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

sterilization was stati

HEAD OFFICE:
8 King Street West

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Open every Saturday Night 7 to 
9 o’clock.
78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen W. & Bathurst Sts. 
Oor. Bloor W. & Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Queen E. & Ontario Sts.
20 Dundas st. W., West Toronto.

7.06 MlHANLAN’S POINT $

being tried by introducing It In small 
quantities In some of the wards, where 
it seems to have a beneficial effect upon 
the patients, making them more blight 
and cheerful, stimulating their appetites 
and inducing sound sleep.

Power for operating the ozonizers is w 
supplied by a 110-volt, single-phase, 60- 
cycle generator dlrect-connected-“to a 2- 
h.p. direct-current motor. The alternat
ing current Is led from the switchboard 
over two 1-k.w. transformers, with 10.0,0- 
volt secondaries connected in parallel on ' 
high-tension
switches are provided so that the load 
can be divided between each transform
er, or all carried by a single one if de
sired.

The ozonizing apparatus is grouped in 
five units, three used for the purification 
of water and two for general purposes 
thruout the hospital. Any unit can be 
cut in or out as desired by manipulating ncterlstlc flat taste of the latter but is 
the disconnecting switches. Each unit decidedly pleasant and is not robbed of 
is also mounted upon wheels running on eny of the beneficial salts, etc. so 
rails, no that if it is necessary to make quently found, 
any lepalrs, it can be entirely disconnect- "The lower forms of animal organism 
ed and run out into the centre of the which are the disease-bearing germs, are 
Plant- the first affected and most readily’ jde-

In starting up the plant the motor-gen- stroyed. If it is also necessary to re- 
erator set is first thrown in and the move the lion-pathogenic germs, it: Is 
switch on ?the low-tension side of the simply a question of supplying a larger 
transformers closed; the water valve is volume of ozone. It has been found that 
then opened at the injectors, which starts this is usually not only unnecessary, but 
the suction of air thru the ozonizers. undesirable. By passing ozone thru 'the 
The water is allowed to run into the most stagnant kind of water it can In a 
sewer until the action of the ozone is *cw seconds be transformed into the 
properly adjusted, when it is turned off brightest, sparkling water, free from any 
Into the mixing tower. Should, by any discoloration or odor that might have 
chance, the power supply become inter- D<-en originally present, 
rupted, an automatic switch at once This plant is unique in showing the
operates the main water valve, closing it highest record yet attained in the: number 
and preventing any unozoiilzed water of grammes of ozone produced per kw- 
from flowing into the system. The plant hour and in the Intensity thereof; It 
Is 1 controlled from a two-panel switch- would seem to be the initial installation 
board, upon which are mounted the vari- °f this character and to mark a new 

Indicating Instruments and starting epoch in water purificatlcn thru the tho o 
and regulating rheoetats commercialization of the manufacture of

Expert*\ e with the Pittsburg water, ozone as the remarkably low cost of
as taken trom the city mains at the hos- operation puts it within reach of any 
pital, has shown that It requires about community suffering from Impure water 
1 gramme of ozonized air for every 200 supply.
gallons of water; this amount leaves a It Is not Intended that ozone shall be
very fair margin of safety and ensures looked upon us an entire substitute for’
the absolute destruction 4>f all pathogenic filtration beds In every case, but rather 
germs. as an adjunct to 'hem, the function of

The action of the ozope upon the bac- the filter beds being to remove sand, silt 
1er in and carbonaceous matter is unique, and other material held in susp-nslon. 
Unlike that of boiling 'the wstw. I' s The ozone treatment, however, is esti- 
etnted not only to kill the ge- is, but, mated to treble at least the capacity of 
actually to remove them, passing them filter beds and correspondingly reduces 
off in the form of ctrbonjc acid gas. their cost of operation, besides removing 
Again, ozonized water Sifters from dis- absolutely all disease germs lnsteu* of 
tilled water in that It has not the char- simply a large percentage thereof.

SUNDAY CONCERTS TORONTO 
SUDBURY 
LINE

-

-oubet’s Last Leap.
et, the sensational .loops J 
ormer, will conclude hèf 5 
with a leap this afternoon | 

one to-night. The big g 
as no intention of closing 
i weather comes, and at- | 
will take the place of the, 
the chief amusement re* 

rovtnee.
rogram will also include 
vlmrr-ing feats by Corsan, | 
of acrobatic acts, 
an entirely freshytolll ha*-1* 
d, whicl will include * | 
limai performances and a 
rh"wtre aerialists. 
e features to be present-TJ 
ik and race week have 
seen in Toronto before, $ 
will include an act which 
anywhere. The beach 19 
ion to Torontonians who 
!ng friends from outside.

6
ROYALv Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.

Occidental 6 Oriental Steamship Co.
end Teyo Klaen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Strait* Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM S'àN FRANCISCO
Mongolia .......................................................Sept. 15
Hong Kong Maru ................................. dept 25
Korea ................ .......................................Oct f
America Maru ............................................Oct. 20

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE.

1 ♦

GRENADIERS’ BAND
9 a.m., Parry Bound, Sudbury, 6 p.nw 
Parry Sound. Observatlon-Dlnlng-Psm* 
lor Cars between Toronto and Sud
bury. Offices, corner King land T&. 
ronto Streets and Union StatfW^

AFTERNOON-3 to 6
EVEN INQ —7.46 to 9 46busbars. Disconnecting

4 f
- 1OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS :J. M. WILKINSON,

Director. j
f

PRINCIPAL LINES
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

AND FOREIGN POINTS

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 

_______________ ^ 1-3^1

NOTICE OF APPi ICATlbN 
FOR D1VOR E

(5

;re-

« 141
Notice Is hereby given that- Evelyn 

Martha Keller, of the City of Toronto in 
the County of York, in the- Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at t ie next 
cession thereof, for a bill of divorce f-om , 
her husband, Charles Hru’-y Keller for- i 
merly of the «aid City of Toronto, clerk, 
hut now residing In the City of Detroit. : 
in the State of Michigan, ore of thé 
United States of America, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
til* 10th day of September, 1008 
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

No. IS Toronto-strcet. Toronto, Sell- 
eiters for Applicant, Evelyn Martha 
Keller.

;■

9BIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
one over an-

All week, beginning Monday, Sept. 14th, 
Darling, the Great,, in 50-foot death slide 
from top of rink, ending with somersault 
15 feet in the air, on roller skates; no net 
used. Positively the one big sensation 
of the roller rink. No advance In prices.

n HOW ABOUT 
THAT TRIP;our

G(

DANCING you were figuring on to Europe? N<$* 
Is the best time—everything In your fa
vor. We have the ships: we have this 
ppped and we want your patronage—Out 
rates are very moderate, too.

SAILINGS

Another Adults’ Class begins next 
MONDAY, 8 p.m.

PROF JOHN F. AND MISS DAVIS, 
102 Wilton Ave., cor. Mutual St.

Church St. Cars. Phoire.

or fruits. Ready

CURES DIZZY HEADACHE. NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.
Owing to the shortage in the Qty 

Water Supply, water consumers will 
take notice that aU sprinkling of
Gunner notice"’’ 6tC” mUSt Cea8e unt11 

By order

L*
Dr. Hamilton says: 

stomach and bowels—see If they are 
not sluggish and overloaded. System 
needs cleansing with Dr. Hamilton’s 
fills; they cure headache, biliousness 
knd dyspepsia; 25c per box.

SU; 7 

W PA - "

Look to theShredded Wheat - 
dded Wheat and 

1113

iThe Turbine 96. Company is suing 
the owners of the Knapp roller boat in 
the admiralty court for damages due to 
the latter, when on a rampage, injuring 
the Turbinia. The owners In defence 
are claiming that the boat isn’t a ship.

jAt. St. Peart
Rev. Father O’Mai,ey of St. Michael’s 

Cathedral will addreys the members of 
the Holy Name Society in St. Paul's 
Church at vespers to-morrow evening.

3
kited. J 1C. H. RUST, 

City Engineer.| ■Torontô, Sept 11, 1908.
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
—OP—

THE PORTER
Xade from Pure Irish Malt

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both ~
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for 67

GOSGRAVE’S

FREE TO-DAY
MLLE.

LOUBüT
Farewell 
p e a r a nee of 
most daring 
performer ever

u-p-

seen in Toronto.
She will loop the loop and leap 

the gap at 4.30 p.m. and 10.30 
p.m.

New bill of diving 
and swimming feats

All the Big Exhibition Features.
CORSAN

Scar boro’ Beach

BRILLIANT 
GRAND STAND 
PERFORMANCE 
GIVEN IN ITS 
ENTIRETY
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Magistrate speaks for zam-buk DORT NEGLECT THAT SORE I A GENUINE OFFER.
Tear zam-huk at quo expensei

We appreciate the position taken by the man or woman who 
r* •■—“ H yCur preparation is What Von claim, Jrou should 

objection to letting us try it before spending our money 
To every person taking this view we say, send one cent

■- - WB HAVE ITIn the Churches•SW.,.
\mrlS . * Çhka*> man has just died from blood poison

ing arising from neglect of a small sore. Don't 
neglect a cut, a patch of eczema, or an open tore 
of toy kind. The sir Is full of poison germs, 
waiting to start up their evil results in .neglected 
cores, wounds, etc In Zam-Buk is safety, Zam- 

,(a *> highly antiseptic that Applied to any 
tkindiseaae or injury it makes blood poisoning im
possible. In using Zam-Buk you have three 
processes going on at once for Zam-Buk is healing 
soothing and antiseptic Tty it without delay.

Bgp&stSESi
Usfraonr. In my case it cured a skin rash of âve 

standing which no doctor had been able to do any good 
l7°ul2 «courage any person to keep Zam-Buk

- The mipstrate & ouite ^ght Every home need,
Zam-Bukl Unequal^ for cuts, bums,Txuisee, eczema, blood 
■Whining and All skin diseases. All stores and druggists sell It at 

» box. Sure Cure for piles.

“GILLETTE” 
RAZOR

Mil'
;W>.ae
Wl It.” iv every person laaing mis new we say, send 01 
strap (to pay return postage) and name end date o< this paper 
to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, and wo will mail you a free trial box 
ufZuu'-Buk- Zam-Buk is purely herbal, suitable for the delicate

eL. sa THEA striking Met of sermon subjects is 
announced by Rev. Byron H. Stauffer 
at Bond-street Church. At the morning 
services the subjects will be: 6 
—“How to Deal With Weak- 
Folks.” Sept. 10—“A Ofeat Power Con
tract.” Sept. 27—“Can a Man 'Change 
His Gait'7” (suggested \>y observing a 
horse-trainer's feat in making a pacer 
out or a trotter). Oct. 4—“Grace Enough 
for Me!" Oct. 11—"The Most Sacred 
Spot to Me." Oct/ 18—“Paul's Stem 
Words About Some Christians." Oct.
26— “The Greatest Magnet of AM." NoV. 
1—“A Sermon to Prisoners. " Nov. 8— 
‘Hardened Sinners." Nov. 18—"An 
Answer for a Hlnderer." Nov. 22— 
“The Right and tile Wrong Use of 
Trouble." Nov. 29—"In God’s 
tag-room."

The evening subjects Include: Sept. 
13—"The ‘Must’ of Immortality, or the 
Only Comfort for a Dying Man." Sept. 
20—"When Jesus Paid Hie Taxes." Sept.
27— "A Dr. Wild Memorial Service.” 
Oct. 4—“The Strength of Mother’s 
Apron-Strings," or "Tethers That Bird 
Us to Decency." Oct. U—"Polite Forms 
of Robbery." Oct. 18—"The Almighty 
Locksmith" (a thanksgiving service). 
Oct. 26—"A Political Sermon." Nov. 1 
—"When Satan Goes a-Courtlng." Nov. 
8—"Furious Drivers on the Streets of 
Mfe." Nov. 15—“Things Which Can 
Never be Undone." Nov. 22—“Who Has 
the Keys to Heaven Î" Nov. 29—"The 
Hell that Now Is.”

SAFE5?1*5*

B3s■1 ■

I If Jail

9*
t. 18 PRICE

$5.00
PRICE
$5.00

r*l
J of'l# t>^y*am'<«u^dingyetlGl dn^jiau°n*b *° *iee*c*,rooie ***•

1908 (ladesi 50c Packe 1
Call and Inspect Our Stock of Cutlery.

.4

|CWalt-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED, TEMPERANCE ST!
If*î OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. 44

II Approximately the Scriptures tell us 
that our heavenly Lord Himself will 
introduce us to" the Father; and Oh, 
what holy Joy is In the assurance that 
He shall “Present us faultless."—Jude

the Church of First-Borns. And we 
may add to that the glad thought that 
the very name first-borns as applied 
to the elect church of this age im
plies "after-boros” in God’s family in 
the age to come—the Millennium. As 
the apostle says, "We are 
first fruits unto God of Ms

PLAGUEPASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMON? GAPITii
24. THI EXHIBITION is now in its greatest, Liveliest Days - 

and
THE WARNING to take Things " Easy " generally slips by 

unheeded.

i
“Clothing of Wrought Gold.”

In one of the Psalms (46) a propheti
cally symbolical picture Is given us of 
the presentation of the Church as the 
Bride of Christ before the King Eter
nal, immortal invisible, "The only
wise God." Here the Bride of Christ 
is styled "the King's daughter." She 
is described as "all glorious within/’ 
as arrayed in the moot glorious gar
ments of fine needle-wort; and gold. 
Hers win not be merely a glory of 
office and honor but an in
herent glory, an eternal glory, as 
well. This description may well be 
understood to refer to the immor
tality of the Church by which she 
participates In the divine nature. The 
gold raiment In a figure represents 
the same thought, since gold is 
a symbol of the divine. What
a wonderful honor and glory is 
thus pictured as belonging to
the Bride, the Lamb's Wife! Who 
that clearly sees this calling to divine 
favor and blessing and service present 
and future "could hesitate to pay the 
price—to consecrate and lay down the 
present life and all that It inolud 
realizing that such a sacrifice Is email 
and unworthy of divine acceptance, 
except as made worthy by the merits 
of our Redeemer, to whom we are be
trothed and to whom we shall be 
united as bride. "He Is faithful that 
calls us and He will als6 do all that 
He has promised and exceedingly 
more than we could ask or think," 
No wonder the Lord thru the Prophet 
says to his espoused 
"Hearten, O daughter, and consider 
and incline thine ear; forget also thine 
own people and thy father’s house" 
(the world). "So shall the King 
greatly desire thy beauty for He is 
the Lord and worship thou him.'-’

“Refuse not Him That Speaketh.”
But now we must come back and 

remember that the glorious things we 
have been seeing are still prophetical, 
still future. For more than eighteen 
centuries the church has been coming 
—approaching—those glorious con
summations at which we have been 
looking, and undoubtedly as the 
Apostle suggests, "They are now 
nearer than when we first believed." 
But we are still on this side the vail, 
still approaching, still being fitted for 
the glorious consummation "change" 
of the first resurrection. And. in this 
connection the apostle speaking of the 
Lord Jesus, and how He wHl then be 
the Mediator of the new covenant be
tween God and mankind hi general— 
In the sealing of which covenant he 
Invites us to share. All the value of 
the world’s redemption and the basis 
of Its future reoondlatlon under Its 
new covenant lie in the precious sac-t 
riflee of Jesus finished at Calvary, 
but In Inviting us, In calling us, in 
speaking to us, He has suggested that 
we may cast in our lot with Him— 
with Him become dead to earthly In-' 
terests and 'share with Him in the 
future glories. He proposes to accept 
us as members of His body and our 
burial In death as a part of His own— 
with which He will ultimately seal 
His own. Thus the value of His death, 
which z.wlll ultimately speak forgive
ness to the world and full cancella
tion of sin already by faith, speaks 
these blessings to us who now believe.

We conclude, by urging In the 
apostle's words, "See that ye refuse 
not him that speaketh.” The world 
In general cannot refuse, because they 
hear not the message and the call. 
He will speak to them by and by as 
the Great King. During this age He 
Is speaking only to those who have 
the hearing ear, and Inviting them 
to Jolnt-helrship with Himself and di
recting them to the fact that He has 
opened up thé way by which their 
sacrifices may be acceptable to God 
as a part of His, if offered during this 
"acceptable time," as a sacrifice. He 
has spoken to us, telling 
Father’s love, saying, "The Father 
Himself loveth you." He has told us 
of His own love and care of all who 
come unto Mm. drawn by the Father. 
His message Is that "He Is able and 
willing to keep all whom He has com
mitted to His care,” that He will give 
us all the assistance necessary for us 
to make our calling and election sure 
and If we fall It will be our own fault, 
because He Is able to make "all things 
work together for good to them who 
have been called according to His 
purpose/'and whom He purposes to 
share with Christ In the divine nature 
and heavenly glory.—.

a kind of 
creatures."JR PUT-IN-BAT, 0., Sept. ll.-(Spe- 

clal).—Pastor C. T. Russell of .Pitts
burg. Pa., was listened to by fully 
ÎOUO people. He took for his text, Heb. 
xll: 23, 23. “But ye are oome unto 
Mt. Sipn, and unto the city of the liv
ing God, the heavenly Jesusalem. and 
to an -Innumerable company of angels, 
tb the general assembly of the first
borns, which are written In heaven."
-Thé speaker said;
jjl am sure, dear friends, that this 

glorious convention which has drawn 
djui hearts so near to the Lord and to 
all that are His has suggested to many 
of our minds the words of the apostle 
1$ our text. At times we have almost 
forgotten the great blessings that are 
tb be our portion. In considering the 
glorious "Times of restitution of all 
things which God hath spoken by the 
ifrouth of all the holy prophets since 
the world began,” (Acts ill: 19), which 
the apostle assures us are to be usher-

amongst those whom we shall notice 
will be "The Lamb that was slain/’ 
our precious Lord Jesus, who left the 
heavenly glory and endured and suf
fered and died, the Just for the 
Just, to bring us to God—to open up 
for us and to all mankind the way of 
life, the way of righteousness, the way 
to divine favor and blessings. First of 
all, we will be glad to do him homage 
end to acknowledge that all of God's 
blessings and favors have reached us 
thru him, our Redeemer, our Friend, 
our Advocate, and now our Heavenly 
Bridegroom, most precious of all 
lationshipe—our Lord. If It was a 
glorious privilege to be "betrothed to 
one husband, even Christ." and to 
have His provided care and assistance 
in making ready for the marriage, ho>w 
grandly glorious will that moment be 
when we shall be made one with the 
Lord.

"As star differs from star in glory," 
-e.l In at the second coming of our writes the Apostle, "so shall those be 
Itord Jesus and following the glorlfl- who share in that .first resurrection" 
cation of the elect church in kingdom and its divine nature and kingdom 
power. Out- hopes have swelled with honors. But every one of them will 
sympathy as we thought of the bound- be stars, bright ones because every 
léssnees of the Heavenly Father’s ar- one of them will be oonquererors yea 
rangements and His provision not only more than conquerors, thru Him that 
f$i os who now see and heed and en- loved us and bought us Amongst the 
ter Into the joys of our Lord by faith most resplendent, perhaps we mav 
and by and by In reality, but also for find some of whom we had expected 
the good things He has In store for less and amongst the less resplendent 
those who now know Him not, hear possibly some of whom we had ex- 
itot His voice and see not His glorious pected more. But all will be satisfied 
character and purposes. How glad we —the cup of blessing to each one will 
are that He will not leave them under be full and all will have the Lori’s 
the darkening, benighting, blinding In- favor and love and all will be sntis 
ftuences of the adversary forever, but fled with His rewards and recognize 
has premised thru the prophet, say- that He is too wise and true to err 
i«g, “All the blind eyes shall be open- The lesson is that God looketh nt thé 
ed and all the deaf ears shall be un- heart and takes Into consideration in 
sTOM*ed-and unto him every knee His judgment all the environments and 
shali-bow and every tongue confess to conditions in a manner and degree 
the honor of our God. ” that to us are Impossible. As w! r-

As you have connected up Into har- alize the force of this It should mi à» 
monlous whole the various able presen- us very generous In our thoughts lid 
tatlons to which you have listened condupt towards all K ® a
you have recognized them as all fit- “Present Yon Faultless,
ting and dove-tailing together with a Before our presentation In the 
harmonious oneness Which could be- ust presence of our Creator the 
Hmg only to the Truth and with a Heavenly Father, we will be made ac- 
grandeur and beauty which could qualnted with what the apostle In 
come only from a divine arrangement, text describes as "An Innumerable 
which quite discounts, overshadows company of angels." The mutual Joys 
and makea mean in comparison all of this acquaintance can be be ter 1m- 
the creeds and traditions which were aglned than described. Gabriel will be 
handed down to us from the dark there—he who has been described In 
ages—which were slanders against our the Scriptures as one of the chief»»/ 
G6d and blasphemies of the Holy of the angels, and to whom was ac- 
Najiie. As you have listened to these corded the honor of our dear Refleem- 
yoti have perceived that the very oen- er’s earthly begetting of the spirit to 
{re df the divine program of salvation His mother, Mary, with the cerfect 
was Jesus Christ, our Lord, and the power we will then possess we will 
work which He accomplished during soon know all that Innumerable com- 
the three and a half years of His min- pany and be known of all “Now we 
lstry and which termlnted at the cross know In part; then we shall know 
tn harmony with His words, ’ It Is even as we are known.” “Now we 
finished.” You have seen clearly that see thru an obscured glass (by faith) 
according to the Scriptures the seconv then we shall see face to face i 
step in this divine program for the Co., xili: 12. What a joyful acquatnt- 
world's salvation began with the ance, how wonderful to think that 
Pentecostal blessing, which recognized there will be not a mar, not a blemish 
and sealed with the holy spirit as new not an Imperfection of thought nr 
creatures In Christ all the consecrated word or act to mar the bliss «mi,. n„r 
bellévers of that time, and that the caslon! By and by we aha 1 !rarn which 
same process of spirit-begetting and of the angels specially served us 
sealing has progressed thruout this during our pilgrim journey towards the 
Gospel age, and Is shortly to be fin- kingdom condition. We remember 
ished when the last member .or the the declaration respecting thea™ge1s 
* e*ec* shall have finished his “Are they not all ministering sniHtao7phr>?PthanVnd the Tlre Church eent forth to minister to^thfse who 

.Ç^tst shaU have passed beyond the shall be heirs of salvation?" We re?
r»c1t1|^y>'thwP°i,Wer °f the“flrts resur- member the Master's words respecting 
rection. We have seen that thisglor- his faithful little ones, sayinT^Theif
£6dCo°onr.S"^ratrartsS In

£™,e“' to lay down their lives v.droce Attend " ^ d‘V,ne Pr°-

We Ore learning more and more to 
appreciate the force of our Master's 
iCbrds. “Thru much tribu’atlon rhall 
ye enter the kingdom." Nevertheless, 
nipre and more we are counting it all 
joy, as the apostle suggests, to be ac
counted worthy to suffer with Him,
With our Master; to be accounted foots 
for Christ's sake, to be disowned And 
dlsesteemed of the

City Authc 
cessary 
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MUST BE CAREFUL IN HUMBER
Reckless Navigators Found Gellty by 

* Sessions Jury.
un-

Fair Folks—A Moment îAt St. Luke's.
Rev. Prof. Fotheringham wlH be the 

preacher at St. Luke's Sunday evem-After being out 12 minutes the Jury 
In the caSe against David Knowles, in 
the sessions, before Judge Winchester, 
returned a verdict of not guilty on a 
charge of wounding Edward Sullivan 
with a knife in a row on King-street.

Knowleé has a good reputation and 
It was shown that he had been mo
lested, even at his home, and had been 
later set upon by Sullivan and others.

In acquitting the prisoner his honor 
advised him to leave drink alone In 
the future and to move away, ’-Tor,” 
said his honor, "I wouldn’t feel safe 
as long as that man Fraledgh lives 
there."

“Guilty, with a recommendation 
for mercy," was the verdict returned 
by the sessions jury in the case against 
Frederick Schwalm and James P, 
Sherrin, of recklessly navigating a 
launch on the Humber on July 5, and 
causing the upsetting of a rowboat, In 
which were Thomas B. Williams and 
a young lady. The rowboat had been 
motionless and It was alleged the de
fendants ran them

Mg. ST. PET 
Petersburg 
among the 
Russia. Th 
ed a foothj 
city. Thed 
cases' and t! 
day. Thia | 
three days.

The munll 
of $21,600 at 
the sanitary 
fight the dll 
opened six 
vaccination 
persons hat

,il
• • "1 THE DANGER, therefore, is in the Way you Can’t Hein 

bnt be Rushed Around.
THE PREVENTIVE of the otherwise Inevitable "Done- 

Outness ” when you Get Back is to have, in your kitchen, 
an Eddy Fibre Tub, an Eddy Washboard, and a Good 
Supply of Eddy’s " Silent ” Parlor Matches — Silent as 
Sphinx I

Elm-Street Methodist.
A song service wMl be given In Elm- 

street Methodist Ohurch to-morrow 
evening, beginning at 6.46, by the Alex
ander Choir, under the direction of Dr. 
G. L. Palmer, Rev. Kennetlh J. Betk- 
ton preaching the sermon. Rev. T. B. 
Bartley will preach at 11 a.m. Miss 
Jessie C. Perry, organist, and Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan, choirmaster.

At St. Thomas'.
Rev. J. Charles Roper of the General 

Theological Seminary, New York, will 
preach in St. Thoihas' Church, Huron- 
street, at the choral eudharist on Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock. Dr. Roper 
was for several years vicar of fit. 
Thomas . This will be his last Sunday 
in Toronto before leaving for hie work 
In New York.

Ml
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The average householder uses at least tea teas of coal per seas 
By bayia* bow a aavlag of 7ft cents per tea to made, er, ea tea teas, $7m-

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING Î•A Tale of the Christ.”
In spite of the mild weather 2600 

people attended the people’s Sunday 
evening service last Sunday in Massey 
Hail. A number of the patrons, who 
have exhibition friends visiting them 
have requested J. M. Wilkinson, who 
r.vfP45. the eervlce«. to give the beau- 
tifül story of -Ben Hur,” by Oen. Lew 
Wallace, which Is

: Tea
la the eellar. Save

net bay eoaL Why not do It aow? Get It off year n»i»a 
aey, worry aad discomfort.dawn, upeetting 

them in deep water. Evidence went to 
show the accused had been drinking.

The defence was that the young lady 
upset the rowboat by stepping for
ward In It. Schwalm said they were 
only going four miles an hour.

Crown Attorney Drayton pointed out 
the necessity of having the riwgr pro
perly patrolled, to take cart» of Just 
such reckless navigators as these.

Alice Georgina Keech pleaded guilty 
to throwing carbolic acid, with intent 
to maim, on Eliza Webb on the night 
of June 9. i

The grand jury failed to find any. 
thing against Jennie ; Prouse, charged 
with theft from Nellie Heudeneon.

True bills were brought in against 
George Buchan for theft of a. hat from 
Eaton’s; Alice Georgina Keech, charge 
ed with throwing acid on Eliza Webb; 
William G. Williams, charged with 
abduction, r

ic . P. BURNS & CO.t ><
;Church, Ail : HEAD OFFICES 44 KING STREET EAS

for dell,ver^IF. r

„ _ , regarded as the
masterpiece in sacred story of the 

19th century.” It will be presented to- 
morrow night by seventy hand-painted
slides, with special music.__
Chattcw-Morton, the well-known 
tralto, will sing three selections. Mr. 
Wilkinson has invited W. H. Allen, 
the blind singing evangelist, and his 

t0"lng “poor Utile Nell’’ and 
"Some Time We’ll Understand." The 
service will be a very Impressive

I See Telephone Book for their nearest breach to year 
Order now. -11 BUSH FI

, .
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Si W. McGILL & CO.one.

> I i Niagara Navigation Company

Niagara Navigation Co. steamers and 
connections. The route besides taking 

to Niagara Falls |, the only on! 
which enables you to enjoy the beauti- ful lower Niagara River, the awl, 
spiring scenery of the Niagara Gorge 
and a sail upon the largest and swift-’ 
est passenger steamers on fresh wa
ter. Be sure your tickets read Niagara 
Navigation Co., and your pleasure is 
assured. Ticket office,
Traders’ Bank Building.

our
«11
ti Branch YardHead Off lea and Yard Branch Yard

l ' Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge S
Phone Park *98. 26 Phone North 1841national taxers.I

Reception Committee Preparing for the 
Convention Here.

A reception committee has 
formed to take charge of the 
ments for the meeting of'the National 
Tax Association at the university, 
Oct. 6-9. Reginald Geary is chairman, 
and among the members are the cab
inet ministers, the city members of 
the legislature, Mayor Oliver, Beçre- 
tary Murray of the Manufacturers’ As
sociation, Morley Wlckett, Prof, S. 
J. McLean, etc.

Visitors will register at the city hall 
and quite a large attendance is antici
pated.

Dr. Falconer will be president of 
three vice-presi

dents will assist him, as he cannot 
devote all his time at this season to 
the convention.

The first meeting will be on Tues
day evening. Lunch will be served 
on Wednesday and Thursday at the 
university under the auspices of the 
students of the domestic science 
classes. A meeting will also be held 
on Friday morning.

Hon. A J. Matheson, provincial trea
surer, has been devoting a great deal 
of time to ensure the success of the 
meeting.

STRONG RIVAL TO ALLANS.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—The combin
ing of the White Star and Dominion 
Lines In the Brltish-Canadian service 
next season 
Pins 
and

been
arrange-1r ' ground floor,

L
is placing In the local ship- 

field a strong rival to the C.P.R. 
Allan Lines.

Àed
: GUELPH^ptiU.X’e *o?lhe two 

jail-breaking Italians from Owln 
„ who e.caped from Sergeant 

Klckley of the local force, and Chief 
Constable McRae

SALARIES NOT RETROAOTTVET

Walter Sterling, chief city auditor, 
has refused to sanction an order of the 
board of control that the Increase In 
wages for the drivers In the city en
gineer’s department, which was given 
in July, be dated back to January 
first, and questions the right of the 
board to make such an order.

V If ! Change of 1 
Shore1

. of Parry Sound,
here over a week ago, by hiding In 
a swamp, has been seen near Arthur. 
He is now giving his name as Mac- 
donald, and trying to secure work with 
farmers between Palmerston and Ar- 
tntr. iJ"‘

Com mène I 
fall schedul 
Sudbury Ex 
Toronto at] 
train. No. 6] 
Southbound] 
Sound at 6 
10.30 a.m., a] 
at 7 a.m., a] 
Observation^ 
operated or] 
tween Torol

V «

I.-I

the meetings, but

STRENGTH FREE
TO MEN

How to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured

v
I

HALIFAX 
1 colliery ] 
and Coal cd 
Ing, and th 
paratus of 
trated on N

Strength of body 
trength of 

mind! Who would 
not possess It if 
they eould? It is 
nature’s greatest 
gift —. our most 
valuable posses
sion. Without this 
strength life is a 
failure, with it 
everything is pos
sible. Almost

us In our pilgrim 
way. It will be fortunate for us if, 
when we meet these blessed ones and 
greet and thank them for their heaven- 
ly ministries, we shall have no blush 
of shame for things done or thought 
In their Invisible presence with us In 
our earthly journey. They will re
count to us various scenes and In
cidents In our experiences vhtoh we 
have been able only imperfectly to 
understand. They will show us how 
as the Lord’s providential agents, they 
shield us and assisted us from time 
to time according to the

/t

•elf ouhe wo fiotiow i >, 
MARVEL UPON MARVELI

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

tort without running a doctor's bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
aad economically core himself without the knew» 1 
ledre of a second party. By the introduction of •
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY «

Yr
i-

'AREchoes of the Exhibition.
Souvenir postcards were a popular 

give-away for the exhibitors at the ex
hibition this year. The number of these 
cards that may be handed out during 
the twelve 
pends upon 
matter. The Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co. printed one hundred and 
fifty thousand cards In two series, one 
lot featuring the start of the Marathon 
race at the Olympic games in London, 
and advertisement for rubber heels; 
the other a three-color card carrying 
the familiar legend. “JUitch your wagon 
to a star”—applied to Dunlop automo
bile tires and representing an automo
bile riding on the tall of a comet. 
Ninety thousand of these cards had been 
given away betweent he Monday when 
the gates opened at the exhibition and 
Labor Day at 6 p.m. It Is said that 
some advertisers distributed as many 
as two hundred thousand pieces of 
printed literature during the exhibition, 
but much of this material is afterwards 
found In greet quantities on the exhi
bition grounds. The Dunlop Company 
does not distribute carelessly, and out 
of the 160.000 cards handed out to visit
ors to the exhibition, no more were 
found, upon the ground than what ap
peared to have 'been accidentally drop
ped.

us of the i-Tworld for the 
Truth s sake, since this Is the Father's 
will and the test which He Imposed 
aq a demonstration of our loyalty to 
hwn. I trust that we have considered 
tfrefgs things during the nine days of 
our convention—that so far from be
ing disposed to draw back your hearts 
with mine have repeated the words 
ol our Master and Exemplar, "I de
light to do they will, O my God. Thy 
law Is written In my heart.”

Church of the First-Borns.
Let us for the moment revel in the 

green pastures of our text and refresh 
ourselves with the still waters of Its 
divine assurances. The Lord shall he 
opr shepherd and thru the Apostle lead 
us as Hie sheep. In our minds we 
have gone beyond the vail, the trials 
and triumphs of the present "narro-.- 
way" are past, the general assembly 
or convention of the Church of the 
First-Borns has

i
days of the "big fair" de- 

the attractiveness of the <\/^ THERAPION j
â Complete revolution has been wrought la Ibis 
department of medical science, whilst thousandT 
have been restored te health aad happiness whe 
1er years previously had been merely dragging 
ont a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. f—’The Sovereign
I Remedy for discharges, eupersedingtajer* 

tient, the ase of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
seriout disease».
THERAPION No. 2-The $ovèrejen
I Remedy for pr.inary and secondary side 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
joints, nod all those complaints which mercury T 
aad sarsaparilla are popularly but erroeeonuly Ç 
•opposed to core. This preparation parities the • 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly , f 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. f
THERAPION NO. 3-Tha Sovereign §
I Remedy for delii.ity, nervousness, impaired £ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of sohtode, blushing. ^ 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all m. 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early es- (, 
cernes, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so imootent to cure or even relieve. 
THERA PI ON «••oldbv principal Chemists 1
| throughout the world. Pr.cc in England S/I 

for packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
■ambers required, and observe that the word 
'T*B*ArroN' appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affix 'd 
la every package by order uf His Majesty's Hoe.
Cemmistioners, aad witboal which it is a iorgecy.

every man was 
made strong, but 
few have been

___ divine
promises to help in every time of need. 
With the Information thus supplied to 
us we shall be fully Informed re
specting all the obscure places In life’s 
experiences and be enabled to rejoice 
more than ever In the divine love and 
care which not only brought us and 
sought us, but shielded us and helped 
us on to God In the glorious things 
of His provision In Christ. Finally the 
gala, day of all will come when we 
shall be ushered Into the presence of 
the great King Eternal, the "God and 
Father and our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, and we shall see His face and 
join with the angels and cherubim 
and seraphim In chanting “Holy, holy, 
ho,f’ Uod Almighty; the whole
earth shall be filled

ri

lktaught how to 
preserve this 
strength. Many, 
t h r ough Ignor
ance, have wasted 
It reeklessly, or 
used It up exces
sively, leaving the 
body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, 
the eyes dull and 
the mtnd slow to 
act. There are 
thousands of these 
weak, puny, brok- 
endown men drag
ging on from day 
:o day who might 
be as strong and

a* ey,er they were If they would only turn to the right source vi«. &ti yit £i.tn!w K. elves you back the veîy e'Œme'nt y“u ®avi
year. 2& o,‘wh*°/ ^mettJd
ELi^R^^L^N^ S^SpIMt0 FREE
you wi^thÆ tno0tuh.'engànyd0ti ît^uSî^jS*mTrSvTric^n 
ends l” *6 06" 11 y0U ilre not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and“hat

A* I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made it . great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great knowledge 
based on 40 years' experience. 1. mine alone. My advice to given free with tkê

f

tK

Blessed are your ears for they have 
heard the voice of the Son of 
Already it has brought us the newness 
of life. Already figuratively we who 
were dead have become alive and new 
creaturefe, and If we continue to hear 

with Thy glory.” and to be directed by the message all 
the divine purpose shall be 
pllshed In us and all and much more 
than we have been considering this 
afternoon will be our blessed portion. 
In view of these things, dear friends, 
what heed we should give to every 
word of God, to every feature of the 
divine message. There are many 
voices calling us in various directions 
and presenting various hopes and 
prizes, but If we have caugtit a glimpse 
of the one pearl of great price, let us 
Indeed give all thât we have, life and 
time, to secure that pearl. This 
glorious convention rapidly drawing 
to a close Is but

o
man. >!

(
i-

commenced. First 1
aocom-

À SURE CURE FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
TEN DAYS' TREATMENT FREE

2*Orange Lily to a certain cure for 
all disorders or women. It Is ap
plied locally, and Is absorbed Into 
the suffering tissue. The dead, 
waste matter In the congested re
gion is expelled, giving Immediate 

physical relief;

ran: Policeman Sent to Prl on.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—William F. 

Waltman, formerly a member of the 
police department, to-day was sent to 
prison for extorting money from wo
men of the street while he was doing 
duty as a patrolman.

?

HOFBRAUm mental and
vessels and nerves are toned and 
strengthened, and the circulation Is 
rendered normal. As this treatment 
Is based on strictly scientific p 
clples and acts on the actual Ti 
tlon of the disease, It cannot help 
but effect a cure of all forms of 
female trouble. Including delayed 
and painful menstruation, leucor-

Prlce 11.00 per box, which I. sufficient for o^e” month^tfeatlent® A°f?ee Trial 
Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 86c, will be sent to any suffering woman who will send me her address. I will also obtain for her fîce medical advice 
from the eminent specialist. Dr. D. N. Coonley, President of She Coonley Med. 
a%t>utab0ut any 8peclal feature of her case which she may desire information

Enclose 3 cent stamps and address Mrs. E. F. Currah, Windsor, Ont 
Orange Lily to recommended and sold In Toronto by the T. Eaton Co.. Ltd.

the blood'. \
. °^,*r ** êepeclally, to men who lack strength and vitality who

raSîHHEHir STJsss
Liquid Extract of WISH

The most invigorating prspSratlos 
of IU kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain th* inyalld or th* thlet*.

rln-
ooa-\m Muskoka Trail Withdrawn.

The Canadian Pacific trttih leaving 
at 12.06 p.m. for Bala and Muskoka 
Lakes will make Its last trip on Sat
urday. Sept. 12th, and on the same day 
the express from Bala at 12.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 4.10 p.m., will come 
off for the eeason. The Pittsburg-Bala 
Keeper will make lte last trip north
bound on Friday, Sept. 11th. After 
Kept. 13th the 9.40 a.m. express for 
Bala, Parry Sound and Sudbury will 
leave on week days <yÿy. .

a foretaste of the 
superlatively grand one referred to 
In our text. If it gives us so much 
pleasure to discuss together the glories 
to oome, seen only DR. A. B. SAKDEN, ... with the eye of
faith, what will it be by and by In tile 
convention which will never break up 
where there will be no partings’ As 
we go to our home let us carry with 
us and distribute to others the 
spiring thought of the general
assembly, the general convention of

E.IL UE, Cfceabt, fereelo, Csnilsi 4|itt
248 cManufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co.. Toron’ >, Ont
140 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO, ONTARIO

Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.
Oldest and largest Electric Belt

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 8T

in-
Gove Wrong Number.

John Kav: reh. in trou. • -. .isn’t Th ed 
at 191 Church-street for years, so UM
folks there state. * i

Establishment In the world.
456
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BUT. BOIf’T.’S EFFBBTS TO 
COMBAT CROP BLOTS

SIR WILFRID UIIRIEB 
WRITES TO METHODISTS

IT “Time t,o hum ” originated. - 
with the. tinue, candle. Exact 
time originated, with the

: mmmm
Wi æàig99 p

SAFETY J

ELGIN AVi,$itto the Agricultural Exhibit 
at the Canadian Natlorisri 

ExhibNrdn,

Temperance Board Ca ls for a 
New Provincial Police Sys

tem in Ontario.

MICE 
| -$5.00

|c Packet
k Cutlery.

i

# IWATCH r> • '“-I,
A to " «VI

• ' wl
r»°

JEvery Elgin Watch is fully 
guaranteed. All jewelers 
have Elgin Watches. — .e 
An interesting, Illustrated ■; r ^ 

booklet about watches, mV 
F sent free on request to T
&,T\ ELOIW 'KS
3W NATIONAL WATCH CO—w 

Elgin, III.

A letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier waa 
received" yesterday morning by Rev. Dr. 
Ohown. and read to the Methodist com
mittee on temperance and moral re
form. '

It stated that a treaty had been en
tered Into with the United State®, the 
purpose of which la to arrange a neu
tral zone on either aide of the Interna
tional boundary line In order to pre
vent the erection of line houses for the 
Illegal aale of liquor and the evasion 
of customs duties.

Rev. Dr. Carman presided. General 
Secretary Rev. Dr. Chown and Field 
Secretary Rev. H. S. Magee presented 
reports of a year of great activity. The 
members of the committee present In
cluded: W. T. Lawrence, Sarnia; S. J. 
Carter, Guelph; J. J. Meson, Sowman- 
vllle; Rev. T. E. Burke, Kingston; Rev. 
J. W. Cooley, Hamilton; Rev. J. G. 
Lewis, Plcton, and Rev. T. Albert 
Moore, secretary of the Lord's Day Al
liance.

Rev. Dr. Chown presented an ex
haustive report on the conditions 'pre
vailing In Northern Ontario, the result 
of personal Investigation. It reported 
a disregard of the Liquor License Act 
and the laws for the suppression of 
vice.

The committee In acting on Dr. 
Chown’s report, adopted a resolution 
authorizing an appeal to the Ontario 
Government to organize a special police 
force somewhat on the lines of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, 
especial attention to the newer settle
ments.

Rev. H. 8. 'Magee, field secretary, who 
Has spent the greater part of the year 
lr. the west, emphasized the evil of the 
sale of liquor to Indians and a better 
enforcement of the law in that respect 
will be asked for.

The committee on prison reform re
ported In favor of the probation and In
determinate prison system. The report 
expressed the opinion “that restitution 
by the offender should be expected ard 
required."
' Resolutions In favor of the pledging 
of political parties In the different con- 

from Impure 
election practices, and foy the suppres
sion of bookmaklng at race-tracks, 
were adopted, and for fuller sociological 
study in the Methodist colleges.

The finances were reported t» ' té In 
a satisfactory condition, but that owing 
to the growth of the work an Increased 
support would be needed this year.

For the convenience and edification 
Of all persons' Interested In. agricul
ture and the fruit Industry, the On
tario: Department of Agriculture has 
had a special exhibit in tile mqjto. lying ] 
of the horticultural tiqlldmg, whèrelü ! 

are shown the best recommended me
thods of packing fruit, vegetables, etc., 
for far-off shipment; the best 
mended products of the farm—fruit, 1 
vegetable and grain—as' a guide t,o Î 
the agriculturalist, and the best re- ! 
commended methods of combating the I 

disease plagues, and eo on, that assail I 
and destroy the crops.

While these extensive exhibits give 
but a meagre comprehension of the 
vast amount of attention thé Ontario 
Government has given to research and 
experimenting for the benefit of these 
industries, yet It Is justly calculated 
to do Immediate good, and should not 
be overlooked by anyone who Is con
fronted by the many problems em
bodied therein.

P. W. Hodgetts Is In charge of the 
fruit section of the exhibit, and Prof. 
Jarvis iè In attendance with a collec
tion made In entomological depart
ment of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, showing the pests thyt beset 
fruits, vegetation and foliage.

In the fruit section, the main Idea 
has been to show good specimens of 
as many as possible of the' varieties 
grown in this province, as well as 
to have all the recommended varieties 
on display so that any person Interest
ed In fruit growing might profit by 
the findings of reliable scientists on 
the subject. The best known methods 
ot packing apples, pears, plums, grapes 
apd peaches for shipment to the Eng
lish and western market, were demon
strated with especial advice that apples 
and pears be packed In a certain man
ner In boxes.

«
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PLAGUE SPREADING III 
GAPITAL OF THE RUSSIAS

CROP ESTIMATES. rvWx>SL

Iplggp K'-flGStatistics for Alignât Show a Decrease 
Dm to Drouth.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special).—The 
census and statistics monthly for Sep
tember reports the rainfall of the 
month as scant and the temperature 
high, and the condition ot the later 
ripening cereals somewhat lowered as 
compared with promises of June and 
July.

In Quebec the outlook has continued 
to be favorable and In Ontario also. 
In spite of the drought, the conditions 
have been fairly well maintained 
of the. Great Lakes cereals-were con
siderably affected by hot winds In Au
gust, but- less In Alberta than else
where, owing to the earlier ripening 
conditions there.

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta the estimated yield ot wheat Is 
104,063,000 bushels, as compared with 
110,624,000 bushels at the end of July. 
The estimated yield of oats has also 
fallen from 120,358,000 bushels to 107,- 
860,000.

The following gives for the Domin
ion the estimated total yield at the 
end of August: Wheat, 124,690,000; 
oats, 269,944,000; oariey, 49,4bb,uvu.

Wii

dRMiTY

Liveliest Days t- 

ener&Uy slips by
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si/j.

BKBiCity Authorities Fail to Take Ne
cessary Precautions—Germany 

Hears News With Concern.

him
'

ment $ ■
T

l ■ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 11.—St. 
Petersburg has jumped to first place 
among the cholera Infested centres In 
Russia. The disease already has gain
ed a foothold In all quarters of the 
city. There have been sixteen new 
cases and three deaths up to noon to
day. This gives a total of 68 cases for 
three days.

The municipality has placed the sum

. Westyou Can’t Help POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE ENO’S 
‘FRUIT 

SALT

i

mtable "Done- 
, in your kitchen, 
rd, and a Good 
ohes Silent as

Conventions To-Day.
South Wellington Liberals at Guelph.
North York Conservatives a.t New

market. /
Thunder Bay Conservatifes at Fort 

WllUàrii.
East Slmcoe Liberals^
Peel Conservatives at Brampton.
Haldlmand Liberals at Cayuga.

Now It seems George D. Grant Is 
again undecided. He has been In a
state of anxiety and -hesitation for
some time, owing to the unsatisfac
tory state of his health combined with 
an Impression that the chances do not 
look right. It will probably end In Gep.
D. asking the Liberals to choose some 

else to contest the riding against 
Capt. Sharpe of fflbrldge. A new con
vention will be called in the near fu
ture. 1 ».

Six nominating conventions will be 
held to-daÿ, three of each party. Hal
dlmand Liberals will have to find an
other man to oppose F. J. Laloiy M.P-,
Hon. Richard Harcourt having déclin- hyd 
ed the honor. Hugh Guthrie, M. P-. ratln 
will be chosen by South Wellington 
Liberals, while East Slmcoe Liberals 
will attempt to get a man to put Billy 
Bennett out of public life.

The other Conservative nominations 
are; Peel, which will go to the pre
sent member, Richard Blain, and 
Thunder Bay.

pr. Morley Currie, ex-M.L.A„ will 
probably be the Liberal candidate In 
Prince Edward Island.

The elections are Indeed approaching, 
an Ottawa despatch says. The post
master-general, Hon. Rodolphe Lem
ieux,, in company with Dr. R. M. Coul
ter, deputy postmaster-general. Is at 
présent making a study of the system 
of rural mé.11 delivery as It exists In 
some of tlie border states of the Amer
ican Unloti,1' with a view to Informing 
himself as to the feasibility of in- 
trodudlng rural mall delivery Into this 
country.

ed were: S. J. Dempsey, sheriff of 
««few; Dr. M. J. Maloney, Egan- 
vnie; J. M. Plaunt, Renfrew; D, Mc-
Wilno”’ Arnprlor' and Adam Prince of

A'

11 to give *

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary .Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart»' 
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno's 'Fruit salt' assists the Funorton* 

of the Liver, bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural Means.
CAUTION.—Examine the Oaveule 
that it it marked ENCJS ' FBUJT SA IT,' other- 
irise you ham

i
$Orillia. H. K. Egan, the well-known lum

berman, will not accept the Conserva
tive nomination In Rüssell.

of $21,500 at the immediate disposal of 
the sanitary commission with which to 
fight the disease. The commission has 
opened six vaccination stations, but 
vaccination in unpopular, and only 100 
persons have submitted thereto.

A Liberal convention for the se
lection of a candidate to contest Gren
ville r will be held at Spencervllle on 
Saturday the U9th. The Conservatives 
’’’nd mee* a* 8ame Place on the

SAVED CONTINUE PENNY BANK.Frighten» Ge ■y.
BERLIN, Sept. 11.—The announce

ment that there have been nineteen 
déaths from Asiatic cholera In St. 
Petersburg, has caused a disagreeable 
shock thruout. Eastern Russia, and In 
Berlin, which city Is within four hours 
train Journey of the Russian border. 
The news has brought out a quieting 
declaration to the public from the 
Prussian ministry of health. In which 
It Is said that every arrangement has 
been made for dealing with the cholera 
should It cross the German frontier.

» of coal pe» mus». I 
or, oa tea tons, WAA Galt School Board Have Changed Their 

Decision.

GALT, Sept. 11.—(Special).—Notable 
visitors to Galt to-day were Walter 
Cassels, K.C., and Charles Clark, man
ufacturer, ot Toronto, who had a con
ference with the public school- board 
and teachers regarding thé penny bank 
which the school board proposes to. 
abolish. The trustee who Inaugurated 
the system, ex-Chalrn^.n F. S. Jarvis, 
manager of the Merchants Bank, con
ceived the Idea of the conference with 
the gentiemen from Toronto, Ini which 
city the penny bank flourishes In the 
public school. Such representations 
were made by the visitors that the 
board decided to continue the bank 
tor the. time being.

?

Hon. George E. Foster addressed two 
large political gatherings in Essex 
County yesterday, speaking In the 
Town of Essex In the afternoon, and at 
Leamington in the evening.

VINO T one
stltuencles to abstainIt ell year alad

CO. OTTAWA’S SUCCESS.

Ottawa has written a letter to the 
ectrlc power commission nar- 
the excellent results attained 

by the city under the contract arranged 
to’ Hon, Adam Beck and his odileagues.

J. A. Ellis. secretary of the Ottawa 
commission, and Controller Hopéwell, 
who are responsible for the document, 
give interesting details of the growth 
and expansion of the electric business 
and the reduction In price. From 1200, 
the patronage has Increased In three 
years to 3000 customers; the gross reve
nue from $35,000 to $100,000 .this year, 
and the profit from nothing to $10,000, 
after paying interest and sinking fund. 
The profit Is being placed to deprecia
tion account.

The city lights Its own streets at $46 
a lamp, and the municipal competition 
generally has had the best results for 
the citizens.

Recommended Varieties.
The number of recommended varie

ties In apples Is exceedingly large, and 
the specimens exceptionally good this 
season. Some of the results of Prof. 
Macoun's experiments In cross-breed
ing apples for producing new varieties 
are shown, and some fine speclmehs 
bf fall And winter apples that have 
been kept a yettr In cold storage are 
also to be seen.

The plum exhibit, tho large, has 
been confined chiefly to the varieties 
recommended by the department for 
commercial planting.

Amongst all the knowir varieties of 
peaches, ohly eight or teh are recom
mended for commercial planting. 
Amongst these are the Jacques, Rare 
Ripe, Yellow St. John, Alberta, Ni
agara, Barnard, early and late Craw
fords, Hynes' Surprise, Triumph and 
Leamington* • ,

It Is well to sljate that every class 
of Ontario fruit that has any com
mercial value has been taken up thoro- 
lÿ In this exhibit, which has‘'been1 
gone Into tn a much larger scale this 
year than ever before. The whole aim 
hfts been to advertise the fruit grow
ing possibilities of the province and 
enable evtry person to get full and 
practical information regarding the In
dustry.

In the collection of insects and pests 
which besiege the fruit farm And gar
den crops, the life history and1 work 
of destruction Is disclosed in various 
stages of progress. Also the scientific 
methods of fighting these plagues are 
explained by Prof. Jarvis.

Fighting the Pest».
The real harm In every case is done 

while the insect Is In the larvae stage.
The Blister Mite, which has attack

ed nearly every apple and peach orch
ard In the province In the last year, 
Is shown In various stages of develop
ment and as It carries on Its destruc
tive work.

Two methods of fighting this Insect 
are recommended, namely, spraying 
with lime sulphur In the springtime, 
while the trees are in the dormant 
stage, or spraying with kerosene emul
sion Just as the buds are expanding. 
This latter system catches the pest 
Just at the time when the mites are 
leaving their hibernating quarters (the 
bud scales which have been formed 
the year before), from whence they 
migrate to the under sides of the leaves 
and form galls or blisters on the fol
iage.

The codling moth has been doing 
serious harm in the past two or three 
years, and In connection with the 
striking obejet-lessons the department 
Is showing of its destructive work the 
strongest effort Is urged

and tee
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BUSH FIRES NEAR BR0GKVILLE WHERE JUDGMENTS DIFFER.
*

Swamp Close by le In Flames and Rain 
Alone Can Stop Them.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
Bush fires are raging In the vicinity of 
Broekvllle to an extent that Is becom
ing alarming on account of the con- 
tlnuecjidrought. v

Not far from the town a swamp Is 
located called “The Back Pond" and Is 
In flames with great danger of envelop
ing the district surrounding, which Is 
farming land, and thickly populated. 
Nothing can be done to stay the pro
gress of the fire except rain, which Is 
urgently needed.

The smoke from these fires Is thick 
In Broekvllle and settled on the river 
like a fog, causing much Inconvenience 
and danger to the steamship men.

Wells generally are dried up, and 
farmers at their wits’ end for water 
tor cattle and domestic use.

Editor World: In an editorial in to
day's issue, criticizing Mr. Justice An
glin's Judgment In tihe Galt case, you 
close with the abatement that this judg
ment Is Irreconcilable with the Judg
ment of Chief Justice Sir Glenhcim 
Falcon bridge 1» the Hamilton case. 
Will you allow me to point out that In 
the latter case the mayor refused to 
sign a bylaw authorizing a legal and 
valid contract, and the learned chief 
Justice found that he had no right to do 
so, while in the former case the mayor 
refused to sign a bylaw authorizing a 
contract which the learned Judge finds 
would be Illegal, Invalid and possibly 
a breach of trust. And his decision 
lipholding the mayor’s contention Is 
based entirely • On that ground, 
two cases therefore are very 
distinguished.

A Constant Reeder of the World.

OOD fK» a Bru
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CO »’s6 <5 ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACL ;
LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST.YoJtK 

—Notice I» hereby given that ChRgjwi, 
Colltan of Village of Woodbrldge,, 
made application to transfer Ms iTHtr» 
ern License for the premises known a* 
the Dominion Hotel, to John Ti .Moore 
of Toronto, and the said application 
will be considered at the meèMngflR» 
the Board of License Commission, tu ber 
held et the office, 15 Dundas Stneat 
East, West Toronto, Ont., on ths^îstil 
day of September, 1908, at the ,tituir o? 
8 p.m. All persons Interested will gdir» 
ern themselves accordingly. ■”

y k itovr
DONALD MACKENZIE,-e %rU 

License Inspector,;; ( 
Dated at Woodbrldge, the 9tlr tiny ot 

September. -

€ Ntogpmi-Wellnnd" Power Company Will 
Moke Application.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special).—Ap
plication will be made .to parliament 
next session by the Nlagara-Welland 
Power Company for. the passing d 
an act to extend the time for the com
pletion ot its authorized works.

Mortgage Deposited.
OTTAWA. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The 

Indenture of the mortgage, bearing 
date Jan. 1, 1908, made between the 
Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley and Lake 
Huron Railway Company, the Royal 
Trust Company and the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company for thç pur
pose of securing bonds of the Berlin, 
Waterloo, Wellesley and Lake Huron 
Railway Company to the extent of 
$426,000, has been deposited In the 
office of the secretary of state for 
Canada.

Branch Yard 9-

1143 Yonge St. §
Phone North U4». |

11-LlkeYarra
The 
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m Sea

In the. biological archives Is 
scribed the very remarkable larva of 
a species of fly. So very snail-like and 
different from the usual fly larva Is 
this species that It was classed as a 
mollusc. Only a few specimens have 
been found on the stumps of hornbeam 
and cak trees near Liege. The ac'ual 
emergence of the perfect fly from this 
larva has not yet been observed, and 
so the particular species cannot be de
termined. Enough has been observed 
of the perfect lns'ct in the rupa, how
ever, to Justify the conclusion that It 
la a species of the fly genlous micro- 
don.

m. i ot Fly.
de-

.Our correspondent misses the point. 
The chief Justice declined to consider 
the competency of the Hamilton bylaw, 
holding that the mayor had no option In 
the matter, whether his objections were 
valid or otherwise. Mr. Justice Anglin, 
on the contrary, holds that a mayor has 
an option which the courts will sustain 
If properly exercised. There is thus a 
vital distinction making the decisions 
Irreconcilable.—Ed.

North Middlesex Conservatives will 
hold their convention on Friday, Sept. 
18. Richard Blain, M.P., and Jos. E. 
Armstrong, M.P.; will be the chief 
speakers.

The Liberals of the riding yesterday 
ncmlnated Alex. Smith of Alisa Craig 
In preference to Valentine Ratz, M.P., 
who won the last e 
an Independent Libe

CANADIAN NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAYI Change ot Time Sept. 20th, 1008—“Lake 

Shore Exprès»’’ Come» Oil.

' Commencing Monday, Sept. 21. the 
fall schedule will come in effect. The 
Sudbury Express, train No. 1, will leave 
Toronto at 9 a.m., and the evening 
train. No. 6, for Parry Sound, at 5 p.m. 
Southbound No. 2 will leave Parry 
Sound at 6 a.m., arriving Toronto at 
10.30 a.m., and No. 6 will leave Sudbury 
at 7 a.m., arriving Toronto at 5.30 p.m. 
Observation-dining-parlor oars will toe 
operated on trains Nos. 1 and 6 be
tween Toronto and Sudtoury.

Mine Still Burning.
HALIFAX, Sept. 11.—The fire In No. 

1 colliery of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company's mine Is still burn • 
Ing, and the complete fire fighting ap
paratus of the big plant Is 
trated on No. 1.

m f ttsRiddle».
There are Innumerable riddles about 

birds. Two may be quoted as among 
the best, 
food?"

lection running as 
iflal.

Mayor John MaçKay of Renfrew 
was yesterday nominated as Conserva
tive candidate In South Renfrew. He 
was the Conservative candidate at the 
last general election, and was beaten 
by Aaron A. Wright, M.P., by 188.

With prospects of winning the seat 
this time, there was a hot contest for 
the nomination. The others nominat-

Goee to Perl».
BRANTFORD, Sept. 11.—Rev. Her

bert S, Mahood of London has ac
cepted a call to the Congregational 
Church at Paris and assumes charge 
Oct. 1.

-1 "Which animals eat mtmt; 
“Fowls, because they",’ tajüé 

hundreds of pecks a day."
"When may a canary be sat* •'t® 

smoke?" “When It Indulges In a short' 
ptoe." , e->v

The ankfous enquirer as to "How- to 
make a coat las.” is informed that lie 
should “make the trousers and waist
coat first."

ni Fall Excursion», 1000 Ielanda, Montreal, 
Quebec and 'Saguenay

are now In affect via the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., at excep
tionally low rates, including meals and 
berth, September Is one of the most 
delightful months of the season to 
make a trip of this nature and to visit 
the beautiful 1000 Islands or to spend 
a few days in those most Interesting 
cities, Montreal and Quebec. A trip 
up the Saguenay River Is well worth 
going miles to see. Full particulars 
regarding rates and service can be ob
tained at ticket office, 2 East King

ed 7.

a London end Return, 82.55
via Grand Trunk Railway System Sept. 
16 and 17, and $3.40 Sept. 12, IS, 14. 16 
and 18, account of Western Fair. Re
turn limit on All tickets Sept. 21. Secure 
tickets at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

■ m
Ottawa and Return, 85.40

via Grand Trunk Railway System Sept. 
22, 24, 25 and $7.70 Sept. 18 to 26, Inclu
sive. Return limit on all tickets Sept. 
28. Secure tickets at city office, north
west corner King a.nd Yonge-streets.

Angus MacMurchy and H. D. L. Gor
don of Toronto were In Ottawa yester
day explaining the working of the 
Penny Bank to the school trustees of 
that city.

■
tipi

■

PAY WHENconcen- S ;1street, Toronto.E NO FIOTION I 
PON MARVELS
IUFFERER f
OW DESPAIR, !-•
a doctor* s bill or falling Into >/ 
sekery, may safely, speedily 8 
re himself without the know* 9 v 
rty. By the introduction of *
RENOM REMEDY * U-NEED-A FALL SUIT

t

:ao :U
tttiO 1

APION
But don’t pay other/Tailors $22.00 forn has been wrought ip this Jr z 

al science, whilst thousands # 
health aad happiness who «g, 
had been merely dragging ■

one
when you can have it made up for you in best

upon every 
fruit grower to beat It back, and the 
government authorities Will be pleased 
at any time to supply Information In 
this direction.

A

Strong ‘ 1 
Men F 

Rule the 
World

< No. 1—Th» Sovereign N
ischarges, superseding ânjoC* J 
:h docs irreparable harm by Q 
on of stricture and other 4

style for The Hr».Ian Fly.
The Ontario Agricultural College has 

given very special attention to the 
Hessian Fly, which has been deplor
ably abundant this year. This Subject 
wflj be treated tihoroly ln the annual 
college report, which will be Issued 

,in January,. In the meantime the de
partment desire It to be known that 
planting r,f fan wheat should be de
layed until the latter part of this 
month, as the files come, oqt about 
Sept. 1 and lay eggs on the planted 
grain. If seeding Is delayed a few 
weeks the files will simply d’e and 
their evil effects will be missed.

Whereas last year the variegated 
eut worm sailed Into the tomatoes, 
this year It has been the spotted 
worm that has caused most damage 
on vegetable gardens by attacking the 
turnips.

In

< NO. 3-The Sov»rel«" I

primary and secondary *"n g 
is, pains and swelling of She £
1 complaints which mercury ^ 
s popularly but erroneouMy J 
!Ths preparation purifies the - 
h the blood hn<1 thoroiighly 1 
ous matter frjpm the body. g j 
» NO. 3-The Severely 5 |
ebi-ity, nervousness, impaired h 
s, distaste and incapacity;for •
, love of solitude, blusbrnr, h 
the back and head, and all ( 
from dissipation, early <
faculty so persistently Ignore»
to cure or even relieve. ,
g issoldbvpvincipal Chemists
? world. Pr.ce in England 2/» 
ring, «tâte which of the three 
nd observe that the word jf 

ars on British Government jn 
;:s on a red ground) affix-d ^ 
order of His Majestés Ho»* E v 
without which it 1» » forgWf• P

$13#™
-r-i £

To Order at /: >t:F\mI 1•u § //
You have tried drugs and 
have not been cured, so 
you now want the cure 
before you pay. RSfuS

ft

m I know just what n*y 
Belt will do, and if I say ‘ 
1 can cure yon I want 
no pay till 1 do so.

/

HI
to;

English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds 
Blue and Black Serges

I To men who are run down, weak and Duny. who have lout the fnree nt unable to do battle with the affairs of Ilf*: *wh0 have Rheumatism^ Back Palni^WeSk a* t9TJ,p<)ndCT1^
generally as If they needed to be made over. If that means y?it c^ie to me and If il,»v8 ETtaTh,K,dner* and/eel 
so or no pay. I don't want money that I don't earn. I donft neéd lt and am nSt qfter i/ V?£,CU,7 y0.ï 1 ^ d0 
that are now going wrong In quest of health. Ixtok at all ’hese Mor ham.nii. .v?..1 ara afte(,the dollars
can earn on drugs—dope that Is paralyzing their vital organs—that^have suent all thev*heï.1 /pendlng al1 they
gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds ot dollars wasted na e pent 811 the> have earned for years without '
I don’t want'it unt?"? have^ure^r'yo^tV'you'^w'tn* secure^e ^'“heve^cured0*" mans’eases "tieht V C1ht' eRt
git fak-? y°U; bUt “ lhat Pr°°f U n0t enoush rU F* flS nam« of men dsht^ea^youlw^,1

cutu
addition to fungi diseases which 

beset beans, etc., rusts and late potato 
blights, the exhibit includes upwards 
of ?oo samples of weed seeds In glass 
.bottles, while full Instructions regard
ing their effects are cheerfully given 
by: Prof. Jarvis.

A complete and Interesting exhibit 
of the minerals of the province Is also 
to be seen in the horticultural build
ing at the exhibition, a lengthy de
scription of which was given in yes
terday's Issue of The World, 
charge of Prof. Nlcol of the School of 
Mining. Kingston. The display Is wel' 
Arranged and attracts a great deal of 
o ttrntlon. Especially Is this so In re
gard to some of the principal Cobalt 

I j properties.

S3

BRAU Don’t forget that you save $8.50 on your Fall 
Suit if we make it for you. Come on in- Let 
us show you ŒLL TO-DAY. Lctract of Mall

ivigorating prépara11®* $ 
er Introduced to help J 
i inyalid er the thletfc |

it, reronto, CaaedlM A|S*t ;
ufectured by 24#

l Co- Toron' >,

Vrong Number. ’..'.HE!. In ir:>u.r. ,-sn’t lived j 
tireet for.years, so

SS Dr.M. 0 McLaughlin
112 VO ICE ST., TORONTO, CA*.

Plea-e send me your Book, free
NAME............ .................... ........................
ADDRESS............................._____

WednTm

1 have a beautiful book, full ot 
good honest talk about how r.bti 
are made big and noble. I d I’ll 
■end It to you, tree, sealed, If you 
And me this coupon. Call for 
consultation. Free.

i

CRAWFORD’S, limited. Tailors. 211 Yonge St. It Is In

1Ont
Self-meneurement Chart and Sample» Sent to Out-Of-Town Cnetomer» on Application.
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THE FOLLOWING GROUPi iz

THE SUNDAY WORLDI

PICTURES APPEAR /! %
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Mining Engineers and party, taken at Gape Breton. The Furriers’ Athletic 
Team. East End Grits and Tories outing at Liverpool, Ont. Summer Residents 
of Long Branch. Hamilton Swimmers grouped at the Victoria Yacht Clubhouse. 
Canton Toronto No. 7, A.O.F. St. Stephen’s and Besthura Tents, Knights of Mac
cabees, and friends picnicking at Long Branch. Occident Chapter, R.A.M., winning 
ball team. Arthur, Ont., Old Boys’ Executive. Picnickers on Harris Island. 
portraits of Lord Wolseley, Winston Spencer Churchill and his fiancee. Eighty-two 
Prominent Business Men of Toronto. Charles E. Tanner of Nova Scotia. Robert 
W. Reford, well known in banking circles. Juvenile Pictures in profusion.

Interior View, first published, of the G.T.R.’s new Ottawa Depot. * Exhibition 
Views of People and Scenes, taken at the present Fair, a suitable souvenir of the 
Great National Exposition.

- :

The Literary Features are Timely 
and of General Interest. A 

Little for Everybody[
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for Its demolition were made, but he 
hoped they would not be considered, 
and that an alternative entrance to the 
exhibition would, be found.

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
observed that If there was one place 
more than another which should be 
held In reverence It was the fort. It 
was a matter for profound satisfaction 
that after the struggles of the past 
the ultimate result was that we are 
to-day British subjects and that we 

riding on British ground, 
giving credit to the Daughters 

of the Empire for their efforts he said 
the people of Toronto undoubtedly had 
vested rights in the old fort. This 
fort was an object lesson to the people 
of Toronto, and he hoped It would be 
an object lesson to the municipality. 
The meaning of the magnificent flag
staff ought to be impressed upon the 
mayor. It was not within the pro
vince of the municipality to destroy the 
fort—they ought to preserve it. In 
closing his honor noted the presence 
of the veterans and recognized their 
great services to the empire.

Accompanying the raising of the 
flag the gathering sang the national 
anthem and gave three cheers for the 
King, after which Rev. Canon Macnab 
offered a prayer.

Canon Macnab also addressed the 
gathering, observing that he did not 
think the government would permit an 
act of vandalism such as had been 
proposed or the commercializing of this 
historic spot. It was a great thing that 
the people were getting more interest
ed In the flag, but It would be a great
er thing If the schools 
structlon In Its meaning and offered 
prizes for the best essays on It.

Mayor Oliver assured the gathering 
that the city council were desirous 
of preserving the fort, and proposed, 
with the assistance of the Daughters 
of the Empire, to restore It to the con
dition in which It was before It was 
dismantled. The govwnment had been 
asked for guns to be mounted there. 
But Toronto had arrived at that stage 
in Its progress when something must 
be done to Improve the means of In
gress and egress and he believed a 
solution of the difficulty satisfactory 

•to everybody would soon be reached.
Others who spoke were Col. Clarence 

A. Denison, General Cotton and Mr. 
Fetherstonbaugh.

NEW FUG ON NEW STAFF 
RAISED AT THE OLD FORT

« > y-iCITY WILL ASSESS, HURRICANE WRECKED TOWN BALLOONISTS IN PERIL.AN ITALIAN’S REVENGE. PACIFIC COAST BOOMS.
Bet Govern] (Bt Will Appeal Against 

the Tax.
'11Sloop Foundered With All 

Damage to Property,

GRAND TURK. Turk’s Island, B.W. 
• I-, Sept 11—The Town Of Grand Turk 
has been devastated by a hurricane. 
The wind has done much damage to 
property and the streets to-day are 
one mass of wreckage. Tree# have
been uprooted and portions of build
ings blown away.

The Haïtien sloop Telegraph, which 
had taken shelter at Hak‘s Nest, foun
dered with all hands.

Hands— Misplaced stake and Coat to Govern- 
■nt Will Be $875,000.

HEIDELBERG, Sept, 11.—An act of 
revenge on the part of an Italian la
borer, because he considered' he had 
been dismissed without cause, has cost 
the government of Baden the sum of 
$875,000.

The government ha# been construct
ing a railroad tunnel thru Black For
est Mountains, working In from each 
end to meet the centre. It was dis
covered to-day that the two halves, 
which should come together at the 
Village of Forbach, miss each other 
,by 26 feet. The reason Is a mistake 
In the survey, which arose from the 
purposeful misplacing of a surveying 
pin. The act was the work of the 
Italian who had a grudge against the 
government.

Picked Up Jest le Time After Being 
Blown to See. Leopold Goldman Enthusiastic Over 

Condition, In W«t. ”
# *t

/ ÉThe court of revision yesterday de
cided to assess the Simcoe-etreet pro
bity leased by the Dominion Govem-

“ StocksROTTERDAM, Sept. 11.—A pilot 
steamer In the North Sea to-day pick
ed up a balloon containing two aeron- 
aiits named Tennett and Short. The 
balloon ascended at Battersea, a dis
trict of London, at 10 o’clock last 
night and was blown out to sea.

when discovered the balloon was 
close to the water and could not have 
been kept up long enough to reach 
land.

IMr. Leopold Goldman, general mans- § 
ger of the North American Life, ha# - 
Just returned from an extended trip to 
1a* z?-,®81’ 'Yhen he went as far south as I 
CoTumbia”1 epe0t roUch Ume 1,1 British .

He reports that there ere no hard I 
times to the west, nor in ail Canada.
He scoff# at the idea at hard time#, be- g 
cause, he says, Canada is like a thortk 
bred horse running a race; she has 
*on« f very rapid speed, and the pre
sent lull to* rapid progrès# 1# only a 
breathing ape'll. Everything tend# to 
show that the sure, steady, and even ' 
speedy, pace of progress wtil be pick- 
ed up |n a very few months.

He finds thruout the weet every at«n , 
of optimism. In Vancouver, for in
stance, the leading citizens have Invest* 
ed heavily in real estate, and think , 

of hoWln* large blocks of land « 
at $60 per foot, looking for the time 
when Vancouver will have grown 
to their properties.

Speaking of Vancouver, Mr. Goldman 
says that If he were a younger ma#, 
therp t* no place in Canada that Jm< 
w^uM sooner live than In this Pacifie 
town. The ciimate k delightful, the 
people are hopeful and enthusiast!* 
ana the ahancee for the diligent works 
ar® large and remunerative.

Mr. Goldman estimates that tie, 
wn*at crop of the west will .be 100,000*
000 bushel*, of which 60,000,000 bushel# g 
wlH be > I hard. He «pent sevenSEi 
days In gary. and reports that tlB 
crops of . a them Alberta are the fin 
the farmers have ever hart. Much - 
the crop runs as high os thirty bush#* « 
to The acre. It Is true, he says, that 10 I 
some spots the crop Is a bit green, hav
ing been frost-touched, but altogether • 
everything looks good to the farmer of ’I 
the west.

Mr. Goldman Is loud hi hi# praises <*, 
the hospitality shown him during hi# 
trip West, and thinks that in all tHf 
world there are no more open-handed Æ 
warm-hearted gentlemen than thorn i! 
that he met with on the coast.

now a mattei 
figure obtali 
made mane:< “Preserve Historic Spot” Keynote 

of Address by Lieutenant- ^ 
Governor.

ment for five years for military pur
poses. The government claim •i Herexemp
tion and wtil appeal to the county 
Judge.

The following secured reductions In 
assessments: Mrs. Jennie E. Davis, 246 
St. George-etreet, from $75 to $70 a 
foot;

A elgnlflcar 
the Trout I> 
business. Th 
can be smel 
within easy 
What this m 
easily estima 
in machinery 
Trout Lake 
to treat all g

are eta 
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In the presence of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Sir Mortimer Clark and Lady 
Clark and an assemblage of a couple 
of hundred ladles and gentlemen the 
red ensign of England was hoisted 
yesterday afternoon on the new flag 
staff erected on the old fort grounds 
by the Toronto branch of the Daugh
ters of the Empire.

“Preserve the old fort" was the key
note of the addresses. Among the 
gathering were Col. G. S. Ryerson, 
Rev. Canon Macnab, Major J. F. Mac
donald, Col. J. Vance Graveley, Col. 
Septimus Denison, Col. Clarence A. 
Denison, Col. George A. Shaw, whose 
grea-6 grandfather, General Aeneas 
Shaw, was commander of the fort in 
1812; Major Frank A. Fleming, Mayor 
Oliver, Col. John Bruce; M. O'Connor, 
who helped to load and Are the last 

v gun fired from the grand battery; Gen
eral Cotton, F. B. ar.d Mrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh, Mrs. 8. Nordheimer, Mrs. 
A. E. Gooderham, and representatives 
of His Maejsty’s Army and Navy Vet
erans, the Veterans of ’66, and the 
York Pioneers. The flag, which was 
presented by F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, 
was hoisted to the top of the staff by 

ergt:-MaJor Fisher.
The chairman, Col. G. S. Ryerson, 

11 opening the proceedings, said the 
gathering was to commemorate the 
establishment of British supremacy In 
Wpstern Canada. One hundred arid 
thirteen years ago (at York, 
then a wilderness, and on this 
spot had 
which hod 
over the country. They were there to 
demonstrate their loyalty to the flag, 
which represented civil and religious 
liberty and freedom from attack from 
without, for It was obvious that we 
were unable alone to protect ourself. 
They should remember they had the 
right torn reserve the fort. Propositions

*%

Albert A. Thompson, 250 St. 
Georg e-street, the same; Academy of 
Music, exempted; Edward Gurney, 44 
Walmer-road, reduction of $6000; Mrs. 
Barbara Heydon, 246 West Bloor-st., 
from $110 to $100 a foot; Llederkranz 
Club, exempted from business tax; H. 
H. Suydam, reduction of 20 per cent, 
on Admiral-road building lots.

STRIKE IH PAPER MILL.

MILLINOCKET, Me., Sept. ll.-FCe- 
s ponding to a telegram from their 
union headquarters, the 1200 men em
ployed In the mills of the Great 
Northern Paper Co., here and at East 
Mllllnocket, went on strike to-day. 
Members of a rival labor union have 
taken positions of strikers In the same 
company’s mills at Fort Edward NY

Union Labor Safeguarded Life.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Fifty-five 

men have been killed In building the 
new Blackwell’s Island bridge over the 
East River, according to the report of 
a committee of the Central Federated 
Union appointed to ascertain the fa
talities In that work. The committee 
also found that 16 workmen have suf- 
fered death In the Chelsea dock Im
provements. Thç union workmen who 
Investigated the subject said that city 
inspectors tried to conceal theloss of 
life, which the union men attribute to 
the employment of non-union men In 
experienced work at lofty heights and 
to the absence of proper precautions 
The investigators declared that no 
life had been lost In building the new 
Manhattan bridge, where union labor 
is employed.

SII
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Lake Michigan Floated.
BROADSTAIRS, Eng., Sept. 1L—The 

British steamer Lake Michigan, from 
Montreal Aug. 29, with passengers for 
London, which stranded yesterday 
near Margate, was floated to-day. Tugs 
will dock her at Mlllwall. "

Changea at ttueen’a.
KINGSTON, Sept! U.—O. B. Skelton, 

M.A., will be given the profeesorshlp 
of the chair of political and economic 
science at Queen’s, In succession to 
Prof. Shortt. The assistant professor
ship goes to W. W. Swanson, M.A., a 
graduate of 1906.

v
i* nx,7?T. Lnte thr Man."

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 11.—“That looks 
like the man I

IIV -

Rustin home
der,” said Dr. J. p. Lord to the chief 
of police when Charles E. Davis, un-

S*
before the court this morning for ar
raignment.

Davis came to the police station to
day accompanied by his millionaire 
brothers.

IW

Suburban Service#
C. M. Hays of the G.T.R. suggests a 

suburban railway conference In To- 
ronto on Oct. 6, when the Eastern 
Canadian Passenger Association will 
be meeting here.

stWnlal Halid Dcfmtei.
PATHS, Sept. 11.—A special despatch 

from Tangier says that Chief Mtougi 
won a great victory over the Hafld 
forces near Morocco City Sept. 8-6.
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Standard st<x
Cobalt 8tool

* Amalgamated
i Buffalo .........

City of Cobal 
Cobalt Centr# 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas .......
Crown Resent
Foster ...........
Green - Meehi 
Hudson Bay . 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .......
Little Nlpieetl 
McKinley Da
Nlpiestng
Nova Scotia . 
Peterson Lski 
Red Rock ...j 
Right-of-way 
Silver Leaf ., 
•nver Qu 
Temtskamlng 
TretheWey .. 
University .. 
Watts ...........

Peterson La 
*t 28*. 200 at 

Crown Reel 
1000 at 1.80, 2 
1.83. 100 at 1.1 

_ «1 1 84. 100 a
■ - 2000 at 1.1$. H

1-76. 700 at 1.'
I »t 1.77, 500 ai

■ M0 at LIT, 10 
1-78. 100 at 1. 
»t 1.78. 100 at

Peterboro Pastor. ¥ ^Foster^W»1
•PETERBORO, Sept. IL—Rev. H. R at 07, loo at

Trampour of St. John, N. B„ we# V «6*. 600 at 68, 
chosen by congregation of All Saint»* JL 100 at «7, 6 
Ang lean Church as successor to Ren, #t 67, loo at
William Major, who has been appoint- 

I ed to the position of first assistant •$ >(~Wl K»va Sco 
®t- Oeorgafs Church, Montreal

- If 11
gave more in-

j

l! s
__|
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It b stated by prominent Medical men that 9 
out of. every 10 people you meet on the street are 
suffering, from Piles. Rich and poor are #l*b- i 
afflicted with thb torturing and aggravating * 
complaint, and being a delicate subject they often 
suffer in silence. This appl es more especially to 
women. Piles are of two kinds, Blind and Bleed* 
ing. The pain is often so intense that the sufferer 
can neither walk or lie, and are utterly, unable to 
work or think while the pain lasts. Why men and 
Wumm should suffer Is a mystery when Carol will 
relieve the pain Immediately and effect a core,

Corel is a pure Antiseptic Salve, with wonder- i 
ful curative powers* Its penetrating and I
powers are simply wonderful.

We ask you to test our statement. We have 
proved that the people are the best judges as to 
the merits or otherwise of a preparation, and to 
this end we are asking every MAN, WOMAN 
and CHILD suffering from Pdes or any skin 
disease to write us about U, and receive in return 
a sample of CUROL free of cost. All we ask 
you to do is to make your need known by send
ing us Free Trial Coupon.

e*r*JCuf01 tossto the root of the difficulty with « deter
mination which B simply marvellous. The healing done bv Carol b well

bC?urôr1Ve^,r0m th**® h*rmiul minr/ais. Such a salve 

mi ^.Tlwe b*tot*1 In CUROL of rancid, fatty rob-

V.'ÏÏnZZÏ'Mtï?25 “'T*t>0 ““ market,
fare “«dim, çoopooe for a

been raised the flag 
ever since waved

.

Colored Baptlato Convene. » ' «
The Amherst burg Association of edit 

ored Baptists are holding their sixty, 
eighth annual convention et the El- 
ward-street Baptist Church. Aboul 
forty delegates, representing every 
church between Toronto and Amherst* 
burg, are attending.

The work this year shows a marked 
Increase over the last year. The asoox 
elation are considering branching their 
mission fields.

A noticeable feature is that all the 
members are well educated and can 
talk on all the current events of th# 
day. The session will last until Sun
day.

ii R. ®. Rider, manager of the Canadian 
Steel & Wire Co., Limited, Hamilton, 
Ont., Is making an auto tour thru 
Western Ontario In the Interests of 
“American" and “Ellwood"
Wire Fencing. The auto as an acces
sory to the "drumming” trade Is a new 
Idea, but one that will commend itself j 
readily to houses whose patronage is 
drawn largely from the rural districts. 
By means of the modem “runabout,” 
territory that has heretofore been In
accessible except by long and tedious 
drives, that made the work unprofit
able, can now be covered quickly and 
business landed at comparatively small 
expense. While the innovation Is a new 
one In Canada, It Is much in keeping 
with the progressive ideas that seem to 
dominate the Canadian Steel & Wire 
Co., who are known from one end of 
the Dominion to the other for the qual
ity of the woven farm fencing they 
manufacture.
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>HEALS
Eczéma, Bad Legs, 
Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Cuts, Burns, Poison
ed and Festering 
W ounds, Running 
and Cold Sores, 
Scaha Boras, Chap, 
ped Hands, Itch, and 
all Skin Irritations 
and troubles. It it a 
positive sure for 
Blind and Bleeding 
Piles. 'To**»

iGirl Shoota Men.

of Gillette, 12 mile# from here, fired 
aa rapidly as she could Into a group 
or men who were making a dlsturba 
in front of her mother's home 
night. Two were Injured.

FREE!:
The Proprietors went jam to test this 

wonderful Healing Salve free. Send this 
Coupon to Cubol Salve Co., Spadina Aveu, 

Toronto;'when a trial box will be mailed you.

,
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m

tr %
Street Railway Receipts Fall.

There is a falling off of $22,256.60 In 
the street railway receipts for August, 
and a consequent decrease of $4,451.34 
la the city’s share.
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COBALT— Toronto Mining Brokers Overwhelmed With Orders
MARKET CL08E6 BUOYANT J1l ---- " ~~

IN PACE OP OPPOSITION

COBALT I

iz |■

*
r-

NT CHAMBERS - FERLAND WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OFi.

I

LA ROSE SIBiggest Day’s 1 rading of thè Week in Cobalt 
Stocks at Both Toronto Exchanges.

% 4
il .

■

IMMEDIATELY

J. T. EASTWOOD G CO.
BROKERS

Manning Arcade, - ■

w
L World Offièe

Friday Evening, Sept. 11.

To-day was the biggest market on 
mining stocks for the week. On both 
the Toronto exchanges the contest was 
8U keen for stocks that R was found 
difficult at times to properly execute 
orders. Prices In many Issues respond
ed to the increased buying power, and 
profit-taking was accepted without the 
slightest concern in nearly every issue.
Crown Reserve led in the volume of 
trading, but the older issues, such as 
Trethewey and Foster, sprang into 
greater prominence and 
race for first place in t 
Rose was bought
amounts, but strange!* meet of the McKlnley ^ savage-*» at

rrom tne 9^ qqq gt 99
, over ten Little Nlpiaslng—200 at 27%, lOOO at », KO

peints before proflt-taklpg had any in- at 28.
Hug nee on the price, and Foster ran up Red Rock—600 at 7, 600 at 7%. 200 at 8, 
twenty points in a similar way. Nova 200 at 8, 1000 at >.
Scotia was bought principally by Mont- Cobalt Central—100 at 
readers, and much of the demand for City of Cobalt—100 at 
Silver Leaf came from the States. An Nlpiaslng—30 at 8.87Vi. 10 at 3.87%, ■ af
attempt was made to force Temlskam- 8.871*.
ing down for the purpose of getting Temlakamlng—600 at 87, 1000 at 87, 1000
stock, but the attetfnpt was not a suc- | J* at S’ I
cess. Silver Queen was quiet, but these . Ï5 “î Ï’ ™ a! 1000 at 6®> at 87, j 
shares are exceptionally scarce an*) i 5* £n ït ML BOO ,tXty da,e’
traders attempted to collect t>oldlngs Trethewev-200 at'l « 'son . as wi .» 
wlthoutadvanoing Prices ^without , 1-00> goo at 10o, 100 at 1.00, 200 at 1.00, 100 at 
avail. The whole market ^closed with j 100, 100 at 1.00, 200 at 1.C0, 300 at 1.00. 100 
the most buoyant disposition, despite at 10o, 200 at 1.00, 200 at 1.00, 100 at 1.00 
the attempts of traders to bring about ioo at 1.06, MO at 1.04, 100 at 1.04, 600 at 
a reaction. 1.03, too at 1.06, 10» at 1.06, 100 at 1.08, 300

at 1.08, 500 at 1.06, 2000 at 1.08, 300 at 1.10, 
500 at 1.10, 100 at 1.10, 100 at 1.11, 1000 at 
1.11V4, 100 at 1.10. 600 at 1.10, 600 at 1.10, 600 
at 1.10, 100 at 1.10, 600 at l.UVi. 300 at LÏL 

Rtght-of-Way-}00 at 3.90.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Crown- Reserve—200 at 1.77, 1800 at 1.76, 
260 at 1.7». 500 at 1.79, 200 at 1.78, 1600 at 1.84, 
500 at 1.79, 300 at 1.77, 6x100 at 1.78 100 at 
1.77, 200 at 1.77, 100 at 1.77, 1000 at lA 

Silver Leaf—1000 at 18Vt, 1000 at 18V4, 600 
at 18%, 2000 at 18%, 600 at 18Vi, 600 at lSVi, 
1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.07, 600 at IM.
Little Nlpiaslng—600 at 27, 200 at 28. 1000 

at 28, 1000 at 27.
Kerr Lake—100 at 3.36, 60 at 3.88. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 29.
Foster—3000 at 68, 600 at 60, 1000 at 80. 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 19%. 100 at 18%, 1000 

at 19. 500 at 1».
Red Rook-600 at 7, 20p at 8, 500 at 8. 
Qreen-Meehan—600 at 18. 700 at 18, 600 at

at 67%. 1000 at 66, 1000 at 68. M00 at 66, 300 
at 66, 1000 at 66. 1000 at 67%, 300 at 66, 1600 
at 67, 2000 at 66, 600 at 66%. 600 at 67%. 600 
at 64, 100 at 56, 200 at 66, 600 at 68, 300 at 66, 
200 at 52%, 200 at 62%, 500 at 53, 400 at 63, 
1000 at 56%, 600 at .67. 600 at 57, 600 at 67, 
1000 at 68, 1000 at 66, 600 at 68.

La Rose-60 at 6.26, 100 at 6.28, 20 at «.36, 
36 at 6.26, 60 at M6, 60 at 6.26, 276 at 6.24, 
100 at 6.24, 100 at 6.21, 200 at 8.24, 100 at 6.26, 
200 at 6J5. 100 at 6.26, 100 at 6.21, 100 at 6.22, 
10 at 6.23, 60 at 6.23. _

Silver Leaf-1000 at 17%, 1000 at 18%, 600 
at 18%, 2000 at IS, 1000 at 18, 600 at 18, 603 
at 18, 500 at 18%.

Oreen-Meehan—60 at 16, 800 at 16%, 100 at 
16%. 200 at 17, 1000 at 16, 6» at 17%.
^Cobalt Lake—600 at 19, 2000 at 19, 216 at

600 at

It Will Advance in PrioeNextTuesday
— , AND" «Ilf'»

L Will Soon Double the Present Price

r
ed-7

84 KINO ST. WEST. 
■ Phone Main 49*8.I M

f

We will fill orders for this stock at Seventy-five Cents 
per share until Monday next, and then up goes the price
—BETTER WIRE US YOUR ORDERS NOW.

de an active 
dealings. La 

substantial

,F
OOtt orders for these shares icame 

States. Trethewey advanced WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

COBALT STOCKS 1».

D
V

• 1

NORTH BAY, ONT. *

t La Rose, Nlpissing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 
Nova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlskam- 
Ing, NIcKInley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
Foster.

K\

\

BONI FIDE DEVELOPMENT 
TO MAKE COBALT FAMOUS

*
:ely i

Buying or Selling Orders maty be wired at our 
expense. All Marketable Securities handled. Cor
respondence Invited.

/IN HEAVY DEMAND.
Chembers-Ferland Being Eagerly 
Sought After at Toronte and Montreal edftf

NOWProvincial Geologist Says Losses 
Thru Ill-Judged Speculation 

Shouldn’t Affect Field.

Chamtoers-Fer-Off the exchanges, 
land was the mining security most in 
demand yesterday, and several brokers 
affirmed that the sales of this stock 
outnumbered any even on the ex
changes. Transactions on the stock 
were made generally ait 76 cents, but 
instances were cited in which 80 cents 
had been paid. The recommendation 
which the property ofi this company 
has had from nine prominent mining 
engineers suggests that It will shortly 
be one of the biggest producers of Tloh 
ore in the camp. The stock is in very 
heavy demand at Montreal, and a wild 
market for the shares is predicted when 
the stock is listed on the various ex
changes next week. One broker stated 
that he had received orders for up
wards of 7000 shares of the stock yes
terday. '

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDi '

:
18 King 8t. W-, TorontoLong Distance Phone Main 6166.i

Will you believe us 7 Stocks have boomed as we have 
predicted for months that they would, 'and will still 
advance.
We have made you money and there Is still money to he 
made. Do you want some of it ? If so, buy

BIOHT-OF-WAY-LA ROSE-TBMISKAMINO- 
NOVA SCOTIA and SILVER LEAF.

\ The Ontario Department of Mine# 
has Issued a report by Prof. W. Q. 
Miller on the Cobalt district, in Which 
the~provincial geologist says:

“It avails nothing to sermonise on 
gambUng in mining stocks. The writer 
wishes simply to 
which is that losses thru stock gamb
ling should not be charged up against 
the mineral Industry. Mining is as le
gitimate as any other industry.

"If people who buy so-called mining 
stock will not tàke precautions, t*e 
Industry Is not to blame.

“The record of Cobalt camp has 
been seldom surpassed as regards the 
relation of dividend to output. The 
output to the end of 1907 was over 
$10,000,000 and over 60 per cent, of this 
was distributed th dividends. This 
record is, however, tarnished by the 
absurd stock gambling which has taken 
place in connection with many proper
ties. It is to be hoped that the period 
of stock Jobbing will soon be over and 
that the field will be developed on a 
more legitimate basis.

“The policy of leasing small tracts 
of land on a royalty basis, coupled j 
with stringent working conditions, has j 
been introduced into the camp. It is 
to be hoped that this system will be 
widely followed. It will give the man 
of small means a chance to invest his 
capital, and the camp will tend to 
velop more rapidly than It has during 
the stock Jobbing era of the past.”

nd If you consult us, you will consult ; 
your own Interests In buying and selling■■■■■PI

make one point,

17.

MINING STOCKNova Scotia—600 at 67, 1800 at 66, 600 at 
65. 3000 at 67, 100 at 56%, 100 at 67%, 100 at 
57. 600 at 57. 200 at 67. BOO at 66%, 600 at 66%, 
1000 at .55%, 500 at 66%, 600 at 56%.

Temlakamlng—600 at 87, 506 at 87, 600 at 
87%, 100 at 87%, 200 at 87%, 260 at 88, 200 at 
87 . 300 at 87%, 600 at 87%, 1600 at 88, 600 at 
88, 600 at 87%, 100 at 88, 600 at 87, 600 at 87, 

'500 at 88.
Trethewey—600 at 1.07, 60 at 1.06, M0 at

STEWART & LOCKWOODs —ALSO—7 BROKERS
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Phone Main 7498.

rREAL ESTATEGO AS SKEPTICS.
4
L' IN AND OUTSIDE OF THE CITY V

Wrl#

But Return Convinced and Filled 
Wit to Amusement. 1.06.

Watts-500 at 56, 500 at 66.
La Rose-100 at 6.22%, 86 at 8.K, 26 at We have some enepe In large and small houi 

or call and eee us. /
Stewart & Lockwood say In their 

weekly letter: “We have had only one 
line of-advice for our clients for the 
past four months, and that was to buy 
good Cobalt stocks.

“Cobalt has again made good. It has 
been ‘weighed in the balance,’ and the 
only thing ‘found wanting* is the peo
ple who are found wanting’ the stocks.

’’England, the continent and the Unit
ed States have sent their experts and 
capitalists,who have gorie to Cobalt fill
ed with tolerant skepticism and have 
returned filled with wonuering amaze 
at the richness of the camp and the 
wonderful future of so extensive a field. 

“Stocks are bound to advance. It is 
in at the best 
clients have

money and will make more.”

6.25.

H. W. SHARP, 43 Victoria St., M. 6213Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

5
Sell. Buy.

Canadian Gold Fields ....
Crown Reserve ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Conlagas ...................................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co.
Peterson Lake .....................
Red Rock ...............................
N. S. Silver Cobalt ............
Silver Leaf Mlhing Co...
Temlakamlng .........................
Trethewey ................................

3%-ms ,.L60 1.76
21 20

4.96 COBALT k * #1
70
60
28

COAST BOOMS. mii
54 i

118% 18%man Enthusiastic Ove»J 
dirions In West. ™

t Goldman, general msn*£> 
forth American Life, has 
from an extended trip to 

sn he went as far south as 
pent much time in British

Our Advice to You ü8881% de-
1.09 1.06

j —Morning Sales.—
Crown Reserve—600 at 1.71, 600 at 1.72 600 

at 1.72, 600 at 1.76, 100 at 1.76, 500 at 1.76,’603, 
500 at 1.78, 500, 100 at 1.78, 100, 100 at 1.78, 
1000, 500 at 1.79, 1000, 500 at 1.79. 500 at 1.79%, 
600 at 1.80, 200, 1000 at 1.80, 1000, 100 at 1.80 
500, 300 at 1.83, 100 at 1.84.

Green-Meehan—800. at 16, 50 at 18, 400 at 
16, 500 at 17.

Trethewey—800 at 1.04%, 200 at 1.06 600 
at 1.07, 400 at 1.08, 600, 100, 100 at 1.10,’ 800, 
500 at 1.13, 1000, 1000 at 1.13, 600, 600 at 1.12, 
1000, 300 at 1.12, 500 at 1.12%, 1000, 600 at 1.14, 
600, 600 at 1.14. 200, 600 at 1.13, 1000 at 1.13%, 
100 at 1.13%, 100, 100 at 1.13, 100 at 1.13%, 500 
at 1.12%, 300 at 1.12, 500 at 1.11%.

Smelters—10 at 70.
Cobalt Lake—60, 32 at 20 16» 2 at 20, 600, 

200 at 22, 500, 500 at 21.
McKinley Dar.—300 at 88.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 28, 600 at 28%, 200 

at 29.
Cobalt Central—300 at 39%.
Scotia Cobalt—600 at 66. 200, 200 at 66, 100, 

600 at 65, 500 at 54%, 1000, 200 at 66, 600, 500 
at 58, 500, 100 at 68, 1000 at 68, 600, 600 at 57 
600 at 58, 200 at 58%.

Red Rock—200 at 8.
Foster—600 at 60, 600, 600 at 60, 100 at 68, 

200 at 68%, 100 at 68, 600 at 64, 600, 600 at 66 
600, 1600, 100 at 66, 6 at 66, 500 500 at 
66%, 600 at 67, 500, 500 at 68%, 100 at 70, 600 
600 at 67, 200 at 68%.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 18, 1000, 60 at 18, 60 at 
18%. 100, 500 at 18, 1000, 500 at 18, 1700 200Ô 
at 18%, 100 at 18%. 100 at 18, 2600, 200 at’ 18%, 
600 at 18, 300 at 18%, 3000 at 18%.

Temlakamlng—200 at 89, 60, 160 at 89 800, 
500 at 89, 500 at 87, 500 at 86.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Temlakamlng—1000 at 86, 100 600 at 89 

1000 at 88%, 1000 at 88%, 100 at’88, 900, 100, 
600 at 89, 1000 at 88%.

Red Rock—600 at 8, 100 at 8%.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 20, 1000, 1000 at 20.
CroWn Reserve—600 at 1.78, 200, 800 at 1.78, 

600, 600 at 1.78. 2000 at 1.80, 600 at L7T.
Silver Leaf—60 at 18%, 500, 600 at 18%, 600 

at 18%.
Kerr Lake—100 at $.26.
Nova Scotia—100, 200 at 66%, 600, 1000 at 

66%, 500 at 66, 600 at 66.
Trethewey, xd.—100, 100 at 1.11, 600, 800 at 

1.11, 60, 100 at 1.11, 600 at 1.10, 600 at 1.07.
Foster—160 at 60.

ting
Ou*

now a matter of get 
figure obtainable, 
made DISCOVERY IN RIGHT OF WAY.

Buy In the “Gould Consolidated Mines Llm-; 
ited,” Special low price good for ten d&ÿs 
only on limited number of shares.

COBALT, Sept 11.—(Special.)—At the 
Right of Way mine to-day. one vein at 
the 145-foot level widened in the drift 
to 16 inches of solid metal of smaitlte, 
nicoiUte and native silver. It is very 
rich and considered one of the beat on 
the property.

Smelter Ready for Business.
A significant fact about Cobalt is that 

the Trout Lake Smelter is reedy for 
business. This means that Cobalt ores 
can be smelted in Canada on a spot 
within easy distance of the mines. 
What this means in freight charges is 
easily estimated. Upw 
in machinery has been 
Trout Lake plant, and it Is prepared 
to treat all grades of ores.

Short Sellers Are Hit.
Advances in several of the Cobalt 

stocks are believed to have caused 
heavy losses to speculators who have 
continuously endeavored to depress 
these shares for many months. Sev
eral of the active securities have been 
sold short without regard to conse
quences, and a large outstanding short 
Interest is si ill said to exist. There was 
a rumor around town yesterday that 
one broker had suffered severely by 
attempting to fight the rise in Crown 
Reserve.

m mthat there are no hard 
west, nor in ail Canada. J 
he Idea of hard times, be* \ 
s, Canada is like a thoro-, ; 
■unnlng a race; she has 
rapid speed, and the pré-' 
rapid progress is only a j 
$11. Everything tends to 
e sure, steady, and even 
of progress will be piok- 
■y few months, 
ruout the west every at** < 

In Vancouver, for In- i 
tding citizens have invest- J 
i real estate, and thing A 
idlng large blocks of land. M 
iot, looking for the time, 
iver will have grown u|).,i| 
irties.
Vancouver, Mr. Gold mail. 3 

he were a younger maa;3i 
>iaee in Canada that h*«§j 
live than in this PactflO 2g 

itmate is delightful, the 
lopeful and enithusias 
:es for the diligent wor" 

remunerative.

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES. FOX and ROSS 7

jTHE HI6IU Of WAY MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 4.

Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
Toronto. ;ards of $500,000 

Installed in the Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Bradstreet’s 

weekly bank clearings:
New York *1.233,224,000, decrease 21.6. 
Chicago $198,820,000. decrease 20.6. 
Boston $86,658,000, decrease 89.2. 
Philadelphia $113,568.000. decrease 16.8. 
St. Louis $52,0063X0. decrease 23.8. 
Pittsburg 332,599,000, decrease 31.2.
Ban Francisco $25.390.000, decrease 38.8.

—Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $26.970,000, decrease 18.6. 
Toronto $19.225.000, decrease 16.8. 
Winnipeg $7.477,000. decrease 33.3. 
Vancouver 33,192,000, decrease 24.4. 
Ottawa 12.668.000, decrease 18.5.
Quebec 32.363.000. increase 6.7,
Halifax *1,431,000, decrease 21.6. 
Hamilton. Ont., 31.233.000, decrease 22.8. 
Calgary 31.131,000, decrease 22.2.
St. John, N,B.. $1,326,000, decrease 14.5. 
London $997,000, decrease 26.2.
Victoria. B.C.. $1.015,000. decrease 9.3. 
Edmonton $726,000, decrease 14.6.

lies York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, steady Copper, dull. Lead, 

easy, $4.62U to *4.55. Tin. easy; Straits, 
$28.26 to 128.60. Spelter, quiet.

GOBAI T This company controls the mining rights on over Fifteen hun
dred acres of valuable property including two leases on the well 
known Peterson Lake Mine, right in the heart of the rich shipping 
district of Cobalt, adjoining such as the Big Nlpissing Mines ana 
others of equal note.

Buy in this issue, you may redeem the opportunityyou had a 
few months ago of getting Crown Reserve, Nova Scotia, Temiscam-’1 1 
ing and others, at the first cost.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY OFFERED FOR TEN DAYS And 
will not be repeated.

Wire or write for Circular or further Information.

and all Mining and Industrial Stocks 
handled on Standard Stock Exchange.
KEEP POSTED i Send for oar Market 

Letter.
Write, wire or phone for quotations 

or information. Main 7390-7391. 2467

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 7 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
the above Company has been declared, 
and the same will be payable on the 16th 
day of September, 1908, on whch date 
cheques will be mailed to shareholder 
of record on the books of the Company, 
on the 10th day of September.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Sept. 11th to 16th, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

A

We Maks a Specialty of

Cobalt Ntooka
Buy Lauose now for big profits

Write, phone or wire your orders

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
On Commission.

io

E. A. LARKONTH,
Secretary.

34667!:ed 7TEM1SKAMIN6 MININS COMPANY, LIMITEDStreaaoue Days for Broker*.
These are strenuous days for the 

brokers, remarked one of these Indi
viduals yesterday. "I and my office 
help worked till 11 o’clock laet night 
and failed to catch up with our or
ders. I, with others, would welcome 
a slowing down in business for a day 
or two, but, of coursé, you have to 
take orders when they are presented."

J. M. WALLACE A CO.
7« YONGE.Phone M. 4962.NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS..

an estimates that th*
’ the west will -be 100,000,* 
f which 50,000,000 bus 
hard. Hé spent sev 

iry. and reports that 
lern Alberta are the flnAHj 
lave ever had. Much 
as high as thirty buel 
t la true, he says, that iff 

$ crop Is "a bit green, hav- 
t-touched, but altogether 
>ks good to the farmer m

Geo. Dunstan&Co.Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
will be paid on Oct. 1, 1908, to each share
holder of record on Sept. 15, 1908, equal 

3 per cent, of the par value of the 
stock standing in the name of such share
holder on said date. The transfer books 
of the company will be closed from the 
16th to the 22nd day of September, 1908, 
both Inclusive.
All persons holding stock in the Tem- 

Iscamlngiib Mining Co., Limited, other
wise known as old stock, are requested 
to send in their certificates to the under
signed, to be exchanged for new stock, so 
that they may participate In the above 
dividend

Toronto, 7th September, 1908.
** ALEX FASJCEN

J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited
< BANKERS AND BROKERS 

1 24 Kind Street West Toronto, Ontario

7:
N g toLast Saturday Excursion.

The last ,ot the Saturday excursions 
on the Hamilton route will be made to
day, after which the steamer Modjes-ka 
will go into winter quarters. The time
table to-day Includes two extra trips, 
tbs hours of sailing being from To
ronto at 11 axn., 2, 6.80. 8.30 and 11.15 
p.m., and, from Hamilton, at 7.46 and 
9.80 «urn.. $.16, 6.80 and 8.30 pm. The 
60 cent return fare and the ten-trip $1.50 
ticket are good on all trips. The Ma- 
cassa will run a doily service, on and 
after Monday, Sept. 14, leaving Hamil
ton at 9 am. and Toronto at 4.80 p.m.

43 SC9ÎT STREET pi
V

CEI STOCKSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy.
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ................. ..
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster .............................
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .......................
Little Nlpissing ................. L
McKinley Dar. Savage..|
Nlpissing ......................
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock .....................
Right-Of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf .................
êuver Queen .............
Temlakamlng ............
Trethewey ...................
University ..................
Watts .............................

... 9 6■- ,8.00 1.60.
R. R. GAMBY, M.P.P.D. G. LORSCH.L........1.70 1.65

X 40% 89 LORSCH &GAMEY Limited 
BUY LA ROSE AND NIPISSING

i Is loud hn his praises at.
• shown him during hi# 
i thinks that in all 
*e no more open-handed* 

gentlemen than thoR* . | 
Ith on the coast. >1

19 19% Phone, Write or .Wire for 

Quotations.

■
,6.20 4.90
.1.79 1.77 I-•

«7 Secretary.edïvl ■i16%17
New York Curb.

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A- Co.) 
report the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :

Nlpissing closed at 8% to 8%, high 8%, 
low 8%, 1600; Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Bay 
State Gas, 2% to 2%; Colonial Silver, % to 
%; Cobalt Central, 39% to 40. high 40%, low 
39%, 8000; Foster, 60 to 68, high 63, low 55. 
6000; Green-Meehan, 16 to 20; King Ed
ward, % to %; McKinley, % to $1 
Queen, 107 to 109, 100 sold at 107 
Leaf. 18% to 19%, high 19%, low 18%, 4600; 
Standard Oil, 630 to 640; Trethewey, 106 to 
106, 500 sold at 106; La Rose 66-16 to 6%, 
high 6%, low 6 5-16, 25,000; Yukon Gold, { 
to 5%. 1000 sold at 5%.

Telephone Main 284195250 THE CITY Of COAALT MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Sd TORONTO ST„ TORONTO. ONT. Phene Main T4MT4.00 3.00
#13.40 Chicago and Return

going on C.P.R. excursion* Sept. 17, 18 
and 19. Tickets to Detroit, Saginaw, 
Bay City, Grand Rapide, Cleveland, St. 
Paul and Minneapolis also at special 
low rates. From Toronto and all On
tario station®. Apply to C.P.R. ticket 
agent for full particulars.

6.29 6.23 Member Standard. Stock Exchange.Baptiste Convene.
tbtirg Association of colt 
are holding 
convention at 

Baptist Church.
:es, representing every 
■n Toronto and Amherst* 
ending. '«M
tin year shows a marked 
the last year. The ass»* M 
isldering branching thew

25.. 27%
..1.00 94their sixty- 

at the El- 
Abot*

GREVILLE & CO.,8.62%,9.00 NOTICE OP SECOND DIVIDEND.

Cobalt Stocks]
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HEROIN 8 CO.

54%55% (Established 1808)
Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange.

29 23% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2 per cent,, with a bonus of 2 per 
cent, added, has been declared and will 
be payable on the 15th day of October, 
to shareholders only of record 26th Sent

Transfer books will be closed from 26th 
September to 16th October, both days 
lncUisive.

Dividend Cheques will be sent by mail 
on 15th October and shareholders are par
ticularly requested to see that their pro
per addresses are oh record in the com
pany’s books before that date.

The shareholders are also notified that 
the annual meeting of the company avili 
be held at thetr offices in Cobalt on Fri
day, the 9th day of October, nt 3 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving the re
port of the directors and such other busi
ness as may be in the interests of the 
company.

By order of the hoard.
W. H. LEWIS. Secretary-Treasurer,

Cobalt. 8th September. 1908.

8'.",*".".".3.96 
....... 18%

3.25 M. 2189
Cobalt and Other Stocke

Send for our market letter. 246

456; Silver 
; Silver

18%
1.081.10

Sent the Boys Back Home.
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 11.—Stewart 

Menlnger and Bern Crandall, each 12 
years of age, were returned to their 
parent* in Chicago this momlng by the 
Children’s Aid Society, after having 
tramped their way to London.

87..... 88
1.06 1.04

8.CO,4.00
feature is that all the 

well educated and can 
e current events of th# 
slon will last until Sun*.

.■ m

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E..eta

MINING BNGINBHA, 846
Vainer of Mining Properties.

» Toronto St, TORONTO.

I --5658
—Morning Sales—

Peterson Lake—100 at28%, 500 at 28%, 100 
at 28%. 200 at 29, 100 at 29.

Crown Reserve—1000 at 1.73, 600 at 1.80, 
1000 at 1.80, 200 at 1.81, 200 at 1.81, 200 at
1 83, 100 at 1.83, 400 at 1.83, 500 at 1.84, 1000
at 1.84, 100 at 1.86, 100 at 1.70, 300 at 1.70, 
2000 at 1.73, 1000 at 1.73, 1000 at 1.74. 1000 at 
1.75, 700 at 1.76, 500 at l.Tt, 1000 at 1.77, 700
at 1.77, 500 at 1.77, 300 at 1.77, 600 at 1.77,
500 at 1.77, 100 at 1.78, 400 at 1.78, 2000 at 
1-78, 100 at 1.78 .100 at 1.78, 600 at 1.78, 100 
at 1.78. 100 at 1.78, 500 at 1.78. 500 at 1.80, 600 
at 1.83, SOU at 1.83, 600 at 1.83, 100 at 1.84 

Foster-500 at 66. 300 at 68. 1000 at 88, 500 
at 67, 100 at 58. 1000 at 68, 603 at 68. 650 at 
65%, 500 at 68. 1000 at 67%, 1000 at 65, BOO at 
67. 100 at 67, 500 at 62. 500 at 65, 600 at 66, 100 
at 67, 100 at 50, 5<K> at 54 600 at 66, 100 at 60, 
200 at 49. I

Nova Scotia—600 at 67%, 500 at 67%. 600

I ‘

MSalvationist Made n Mistake.
mistake cast an 

reflection on a
An unfortunate 

equally unfortunate 
well-known Salvationist.

It was reported to the Children's Aid 
Society that an attempt i\ad been nude 
by a woman In Salvation Army garb to 
burglarize their collection box at the 
Roseln House. :

Explanations show that she wa# col
lecting from the Salvation Army loxfes, 
one of whicth should have been at the 
Roseln’ House, and, the Children's Aid 
box being similar in appearance, she 
started to open It, believing it to be 
an Armv box.

The Army reports a constant loe* -ei 
their collection boxes.

(MMMBBRS STANDARD STOCK A MINING BXOHANG
16 KING ST. WEST - - Phone M. 981Pi Shobts Men. gw

IREEK, Col., Sept. 11 — 
rifle, Miss Annie Coplefi • 

p miles from here, flrert 
she could Into.a group 

ere making a disturbance 
her mother’s home la*$ 

kere Injured.

R. L. COWAN & CO- I
STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES.
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

« King g*. West, TORONTO 
Phone Mein 5166.

STOCK BROKERS .COBALT STOCKS^*
We buy and sell Cobalt Stoekk M# thi 

regular stock exchange commission 
We keep our customers posted In re
gard to the best tip* on these sticks 
We are making money for otherSbWlv 
not for yoü? Give ua a trial/** Ou! 
market letter Is ready for dlstrlRutio# 
Mailed free upon request:

J. E. GARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont,

WATCH LA ROSE
. —j aed »sk

GORMALY, TILT & COCOBALT STOCKS. 671
A SPECIALTY.

88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto
_________ Telephone M. l«

-eterboro Pastor,
O, Sept. 11.—Rev. H. R- _ 
St. John, N. B., was 

lgregatlon of All Saints ,
irch as successor to ReV, !
r, who has been appoint- 
|tlon of first assistant #* ’ 
Church, Montreal

MINING BROKER WANTED. 24# 32 ADELAIDE E„
to piste jnu on their mil ing lilt Dr weekly letter.

i
■YfINING BROKER WANTED, YOUNG 
“ Titan wjth exchange experience, to 
Join brokerage company. Salary and in
terest. Box 24, World.

tWith eleven prior convictions tp his 
credit, Frank Stark went to Jail from 
police court yeeterdag- momlng for

edf
sixty days for theft of a box of babbit 
metalw

. ».

.
I

I.
<• -

i ■ 7 1 1
■

BUY UHAMBERS-FERLAND
This valuable property surrounds the famous 

La Rose—adjoins Nipissing and O’Brfen.
Write, wire and phone.

LORSCH & GAMEY
TORONTO36 Toronto Street
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will allow the decline to run much 
further, and we look for a good re

covery which Is likely to come before 
trading ceases for the week. This re
covery, however,
more apparent, in _ I_____ ________
industrials, which for the present are 
being allowed to shift for themselves, 
tho we think there will be pretty good, 
support In Steel common If for no 
other reason than for Its effect op the 
general list.

TOROMJO STOCK EXCHANGE.MORTGAGE
CORPORATION The. Dominion Bank *SBs

Pays Special ffenfiton to
ings ccountseei|6||

CANADA PERMANENTi -

ÆMIUUS JARVIS A C«1

M^bjT,daTn0r8°tnt° 8.t0p%k,nE=X,^ I

Toronto. Ont London, En» i
STOCKS AND BONDS

il: we believe will be 
the rails than in theTORONTO STREET TORONTO

* Paid-up Capital ;..............
Reserve Fund ............. *
Unappropriated Profits .

il i®il 1,760,000 00 
70,410 02I

ill ■

Speculators Not Always Successfu 
Cobalt Development Grows 

Apace Regardless of Market.

Paid-up Capital and Sarplas ...........
Investments ...................................................

..........«8,820,410 02
,. ,, «2tU078,MOO 86 

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES are authorised to Invest Trust Funds 
in this Corporation's

ill H. O’Hara db
Members Toronto Stock Exohsni
Cobalt Stoofci^-

Bought and Bo d os CsiemUeion 
OFFICES - 30 Torosto St.-, ToreLÜ 

t Coptltall Bldg., Losdoo, X.C?*

Ill I DEBENTURES.
They are issued for sums of $100 and upwards and are transferable. 
A specimen and all particulars will be forwarded on application.

«w» The Corporation is also a
LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

S «
1

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to %
- %t0* 

» 1-16 9 5-16 9 7-16
Demand, atg.,.911-83 9 19-32 911-16 9 13-16 
Cable trans

■ COBALT, Sept. 10.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Advices from New York 
and Boston go to prove that Mr. Men- 
idalls, president of the New York curb, 
spoke truly when he said that the 
brokers of those citlee would strongly 
recommend to their clients Cobalt 
mines as profitable investments.

"The Man of the Spot” has never 
wearied in his efforts to Impress upon 
Canadians the advisability of holding 
on to any Cobalt stocks in mines that 
were shipping and paying dividends.

Like many others thoroly familial 
with the camp, at the end of the lau 
boom, he found himself loaded with 
stocks, some of which had probably 
cost him more than they were worth. 
The only sane- course to pursue, then, 
was to average up by buying when 
the stocks were down, and put them 
away, with the satisfaction of knowing 
that they were earning steady divi
dends, and would never bring less 
than they were a few Months

WALL STREET REACTIONARY
N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis, 1-82 dis. 
Montreal f ds.. 20c dis. 10c dis. 
60 days sight...9 1-32 WAS FORMER MARKET .FICTITIOUS ?

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF

CANADIAN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATIONS.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &913-32 915-8* $11-18 916-16 
—Rates In New York.—UNDER SELLINE PRESSURE World Office,

Frida} Evening, Sept. 11.
The fictitious make-up of several of the securities on the Toronto 

market is well illustrated by the inactivity and weakness at prêtent, as 

compared with the buoyancy and activity of a few days 
local public are either not heavily interested in die specialties 

still holding their stocks. 'Sales of the South Americans to-day 

insignificant, yet quotations were weak, even at the declines. The 

market thruout was apathetic and only here and there was any well- 

defined strength visible in the speculative issues. Sufficient invest

ment buying exists to keep securities which conform to this class steady 

and in spots quite firm. * \ - HERBERT H. BALL.

STOCK BROKERSPosted. Actual. 
. 484.85 486%
. 486.40 487%

rllng, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

4i Ste 23 Jordan St
I ! !
til

« F
Orders executed on the New York, 
cage, Montreal and Toronto Fvfki 

Toronto stock Ex aba

Prit, at Stiver.
Bar silver in London, 23 13-16d per os. 
Bar silver in New York, Bl%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Rallies Attempted at New York, 
«• But They Are Shert Lived—Tor- 

.%* onto Market Shows Weakness.

ago. The 

or are * 

were

! I
£ STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Moeey Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. London open market rate, % to % 
per cent. Short and three months' bills, 
17-16 to 1% p.c. New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 6 per cent.

We shall be pleased to furnish 
on application particulars of at
tractive issues now on our list, 
to yield from

6 P. CT. TO 6 1-2 P, CT.

A. E. OSLER <fc C4

ft World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 11.

Stocks at the Toronto Exchange were 
reactionary to-day. The selling was 
small, but the support was smaller 
and prices weakened In the pool. pro- 
flpsttions on every threat of realizing. 
There was no enthusiasm In the street 
and brokers not tied up to the syndi
cate were not hopeful for the future. 
There was nothing to Influence the 
market in either direction except the 
desire of holders to secure profits 
where these were visible. The pools in 
the South American Issues are pre
senting1 as strong a front as may be 
expected under the circumstances. The 
support Is unwilling to take stock, but 
in self» preservation any offerings had 
to be taken with good grace. Weak
ness overtook the Maritime issues and 
the ; Steel and* Coals were: all lower at 
tLe Montreal Market. Twin City con
tinues to show a want of substance 
for reasons at present unknown. The 
speculative side of the market was by 

U;rBr means encouraging to-day.

Wall Street Pointera.
_A. O. Brown & Co.’s office fixtures 

vRflyertlsed for sale.

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt StockDOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STEAST TORONTO,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO CORA] 
Phone, write or wire for quotatta 

Phones Main 7484, 7415. I ,Decrease.
,... 873.600
1... 88,000

Mo. P., 1st week Sept 
Texas, 1st week Sept.
Wabash, 1st week Sept....................... 36,000
Detroit United, 4th week Aug.......... 10,880
D. R. Q., 1st week Sept.

_ . Only a small percentage of OuT buy- 

- Ing public prove to be lucky at
___ put any man who has Cobalt stocks

îïat are paW for can afford to put 
2ik «u v m away' kn°wing that no matter 

106% loro *he 8t°ck market fluctuates, The
•• wHl be able to sell at a handsome pro-
63 « 1 nL
24 24%

We recommend the purchase of.4
H trading. New Te75 © 75 

■88000 @ 89%
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway . 
Southern Pacific ...

do. preferred ............
Sloss .....................
Texas .......................
Twin City t....................
U. S. Steel ................

206 @ 64 
@ 63%

1 @ 68% 
1*3500 @ 87%

min sue and Crewu10 18 181016 serve, Stiver knees and Nlplasln*. 
Write, wire or phope orders 
W. T. CHAMBERS & SOI

Members Standard Stock and UU 
Exchange. 8 King street East.

8,700e 4e#•••••••••a • 41%Nip. Com.
25 @ 161%Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in proving*, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows : '

22%

EDWARD CRONYN iCO. 800 @ 9
Twin City.

Dom’n. 
15 @ 232

Sao Paulo. 10 
10 @ 154 
10 @158%
49 @ 158%

87% 63%Members of Toronto .Stock Exchange
nded.

Oor. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

26 87% “ must be remembered that not only 
88% 88% decs the camp’s output for 1908 show a 

preferred ,«*7 ^vy increase in tonnage, but a more
Union Pacmc ..Î2U proportionate Increase in silver produc-

Weetfnghouaen.!!!"” 75 ÎLI .f well-known mining engineer the
Sales to noon, 377,600; total 786 300 ' ” ?5her da>r made a statment in Cobalt

------  — ’ J that a silver mine never peters out.
Leaden Stock Market. I U°feirFr°und development in Cobalt

Sept. 10. Sept. 11. t0 beer out the truth
Last Quo. Last Quo. theory.
.... 86 85% In aH sections of the camp evidences

85 15-16 , Successful mining and consequently 
9% I 'urge profits, are to be

25%! 8! f
Safe Inveatmenta Reco Stewart & 

Lockwood
8814Col. Loan. 

20 @ 62
Mackay. Stock sad____

Exchange.
IS Adelaide 

Toronto 
Phone Main 71 

48 BxcHAXee Pi 
Nsw yog* On

46%60 @ do.
hiL. G. CRONYN Mex. Elec. 16 @ 68%

2*4000 @ 87% 6 @ 68%
7.91000 @ 87% 80 @ 68%

rigi <j

z a‘ ai
3 s BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
sof Messrs. Aemillus Jarvis A Co., 

bond dealers, Toronto, for *603,000 Van
couver debentures, as follows: *400,000 
for water works extensions; *185,000 
for erection of new school buildings; 
*18,000 for fire hall purposes. All the 
debentures hear 4 per cent, payable 
half-yearly and mature in 1948. This 
purchase Is In addition to Messrs. Jar
vis & Co.’s recent purchase of *1,976,- 
000 Vancouver securities.

68%3
* i£lSept. 10 

Sept. 8 
Aug. 27
Aug. 20 ............ 12
Aug. 13 ............ 20
Aug. 6
July 31 ............ 11
July 24

13 4 2920 «Preferred. zBonds. xCash.

Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Railway..............
Detroit United'............................ 39

„ Dominion Coal .......................... __
M Dominion Iron & Steel............... 18

do. preferred ............................... 66% 65%
Illinois Traction- preferred.... 90% 90
Mackay preferred ....................... 69 68%
Mackay- common ........
Mexican L. & P...............
Soo common .......................
N. 8. Steel A Coal............
R. A O. Navigation..................... 76
Toronto Street Railway............ 106 106%
Rio Janeiro ...

iff1 12
19 3 .. 8 15 A. R. BICKERSTAFP & Go

631 to 627 Traders Bank Building j 
TORONTO, ONT.

Stocks, Bonds and Deben- 
Cobalt Stocks and Propt

1 24 Asked. Bid.1 .. Consols, money ............
Console, account ........
Anaconda ......
Atchison

do. ; preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio........
Canadian/Pacific ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Great Western .,4 
St. Paul ..
Denver.........

ITU d0- Preferred 
•ovt Erie ’ié.J.e.

do. 1st preferred..".." 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk .................. .
Illinois Central .....................147
Kansas A Texas  .............  34
Louisville & Nash........
Norfolk A Western....

do. preferred ..........
Ontario to Western.... 
Pennsylvania
Regdlngl .....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ;..
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel cotnmoi 

do. preferred 
Wabash . 

do. preferred

1
1

27
23 86 1-16

........ 9%
38%11.. 

16 8 2 1 ..
23

&64% 64 seen.
City Conveniences.

Fine power houses, with magnificent 
plants, commodious and well equipped 
bunk houses and dining halls for the 
men and comfortable residences for the 
mine managers have been built on all 
the large properties. The interiors of 
the latter show that all the modern 

30% I conven‘ncee of city residences 
46%' I be found. In and around Cobalt.

.vC.0b3U. ™lne managers have given 
22% I their first thought-to their undeground 

148% development in the mines, and the erec- 
bulldlnSR for machinery, 

the installation of good plants and for 
the comfortable housing of their 

* The modern residences for the 
64% managers came last.

67% 67% 7he dividend-payers among Cobalt
28% 23% ™*ne companies have also attained an

other very gratifying position, namely 
■ 111% 109%* 1 they have invariably large y’

serves, from the

93% 93%16
.... 9611 9SToronto Stroke. 108% 103 

........179% mSept 10, SepUll. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 136 ... 136 ...
* Government will appeal commodity 
jfclaü&ç .decision expecting final deci
sion of supreme coiirt about February.

A v »
Stock exchange expels John G. Mc

Intyre-, late of T. A. McIntyre A Co., 
for reckless and unbusinesslike deal-
iflgs.

« • *
Thursday movement In call money 

considered merely temporary.

V Expected U. S. Steel will earn about 
190,000,000 net In 1908.

• • •
Norfolk A Western annual report 

sllbws 7 per cent, earned on common.
V "• * ’ • • M
^*11 Is rumored that Distillers will cut 

the dividend or will pass the dividend.

Atchison has ordered 600 refrlgera- 
**orrears from American Car A Foun

dry Co.

" Declines in coal stocks regarded 
profit-taking on long expect

ed obtain good news.
• « »

- of Denver A Rio
wtoide Railroad Co. and subsidiaries 

b have authorized issue of *160,000,000 
1» new bonds to be secured by
fc. mortgage on franchises and properties 

°f combined subsidiary j companies.
* * •

* Working time in Pennsylvania Rall- 
Y road shops increased to 50 hours a
* week, from 36 hours since last Novem-
• ber.

■ - At the Conference between President 
Roosevelt and the .attorney-general it

• was decided to. press prosecution of 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana.

• * * 0
Joseph says: .Quick recoveries must 

’follow. Hill issues, with Northern Pa
cific in the lead, will surely go much 
higher. Buy Cons. Gas on any further 
dip. Bull Pacifies and N. Y. Central.

The surface tendencies of the market 
“*Ar6 likely to be changed frequently, to- 

.day. Reactionary operations may be 
expected following a bidding up of 
prices. Purchases should be made
ishiefly on declines with stop order- 
■protection and but for turns by daily 
"operators. Yesterday was a volume day. 
-Another to-day may mark a tem
porary-. culmination in the high-priced 
stocks, at least. The lowfpriced issues 
are still under active! bullish 
-pulation as a class and they should 
be preferred on appearance of aggres
sive tactics. We would give further 

» 'preference to low-priced rails. The in
dustrials as a whole are under a cloud 
on account of the Locomotive dlvl- 
■dend passing.—Financial Bureau.

WhHe the effect of the passing of 
the Lopomotive dividend has been un
favorable we think that those who sold 
this stock short in accordance with 
our advices should cover on the weak 
spots, while purchases for turns on 
.breaks will doubtless prove profitable, 
os the pool seems to be reaccumulat
ing Its holdings and a sharp advance 
is likely before long. Good support 
apparent thruout the list as a 
whole on any attempted bear raiding 
and as a matter of fact the best sort 
of buying Is going on. in Reading by 
reason of Hepburn law decision. 
We believe" this stock, Norfolk & Wes
tern, Chesapeake & Ohio and the Coal
ers will do much better. Pennsylvania 
Is In a position to advance sharply 
and St. Paul should recover. We look 
for considerable hesitancy among in
dustrials, but believe thqy will bè ta
ken up later under the leadership of 
Steel common. The Balt more & Ohio 
August report will show about 11 n- 

' changed net earnings, tho there will 
be a loss of over a million in gross.

" After backing and filling this stock 
«hould make 110.—Town Topics.

Vancouver Debenture».
The city council of Vancouver, B.C., 

at a special meeting held on the even
ing of the 10th inst., accepted the bid

178% itif 45Look for Small Consumption,
A Halifax despatch says the Do

minion Cogl Company is laying off 
men at its various collieries because of 
slackness in the coal trade, and that all 
the Nova Scotia companies are look
ing for a dull" winter. One of the 
reasons for this is that a large quan
tity of American bituminous coal has 
come into the St. Lawrence market 
this summer, and the second is a les
sened consumption owing to the dul- 
ness of trade.

4469 6SBell Telephone 
do. rights 

Can. Gen. Elec.
do. preferred ..........

City Dairy com.
do. preferred ........

C. P. R..................
Canada Life ...
C. N. W................
Consumers’ Oas 

do. new ....
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com.......... ..
Dom. Steel com............

do. preferred ..........
Duluth common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel.
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tram................
International Coal ...
Illinois preferred .............. <*,
Lake of the Woods... 94
Laurentide com..........

do. preferred ......

E. D. WARREN A CO.
STOCK BROKERS. 

Private wives to New York 4 Ch
Traders Bank Building, 4 Coll 

Street, Toronto. 
Telepone tMaln 606.

6%74%75
147........... 123 123%106 ... 106 104% 28% 2947% 45

.. 68 68%25 ... 25 ...!i 31% are toIf if 47% ■ I174 37% 36
—Morning Sales.—

Illinois Traction pref.-l at 90. 25, 7, 30, 
25 at 90%, 25, 28. 25, 15, 26, 119. 26 at 90%. 25 
at 90%, 25, 25 at 90%, 2 at 90%, 20 at 90%, 30 
at 90%.

Montreal Street Railway—8 at 178,
N. S. Steel—2 at 50.

Toronto Street Railway-5, L 1 at 106%. 
Bank of British N. America—20 at 146. 
Ogilvie Milling—1,- 10 at 106.
Rio bonds—*10,000 at 87.
Montreal Power-40, 5, 50, 6 at 106.
Dom. Iron A Steel—1 at 18, 5 at 17%. 
Dom. Iron A Steel bonds—*600 at 97. 
Merchants’ Bank—1. 12, 4 at 153.
C. P. R.—6 at 173%.
Rich. A X)nt.—26 at 73%, 5 at 72%.
Havane—26 at 32%. 1
Lake of thg. Woods—25, 5 at 94%.
Sao Paulo—10 at 153%,
Bank of Montreal—6 at 23&
Mexican L. A P.—100 at 75%.
Soo—10 at 124.
Montreal Cotton, xd,—50 at 106. 

—Afternoon Tales.—
,J£on!!:eaI ^at. Light A Power-25 at 
102%, 10 at 102%, 25 at 102%, 50, 50, 10 at 
102%. 50. 50 at 102, 25 at 101%, 10 at 101%, 20 
at 102%, 10 at 102%.

N. S. Steel A Coal pref.—14 at 114%, 
Illinois Traction pref.—25, 25, 10, 25 at 

90%. 50, 100, IS, 25 at 90.
Lake of Wood

. :
... 106 ... 
196% ... 196% A. J. PATTIS0N433%I ....113 112%

83-38 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

STOCKS end BONDS Bought and 
on all -

77% 7738 38 ... 83 men.
mine

8365% 67
16% ... 17 «% 43%

FALL
: r

1
64%On WnU Street. *v

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The stock market to-day presented a 
very uncertain and irregular appear
ance, with conflicting price movements, 
but generally reactionary tendencies. 
There was no evidence of liquidation 
in any appreciable amounts, but in the 
absence of aggressive bullishness the 
professional element switched to the 
bear side and maintained a constant 
pressure against the leading Issues, 
basing their position on the theory 
that the larger interests were indif
ferent to the immediate course of 
prices, the uncertainty in regard to 
result of the Maine election, renewed 
talk of crop damage, both to cotton 
and corn, and the firmer tendencies 
in the money market, 
nothing startling In regard to the lat
ter, but the fact that yesterday's ad
vance in rates was maintained while 
call money was in less free supply 
-encouraged the belief that banking 
interests were not in sympathy with 
a continuation of the bull 

Practically

J. P. BICKELL & CO.! 50 56100 104 100a
cash re.

XT one million dollars
I ,n the Nipissing down to the smaller 

h*1"? Put away by the new 
dividenders after the first 
payment of a dtvldehd.

Take the great La Rose mine, which.
♦ fe.k ST°rtJVeks a*° was handed 

I to the La Rose Consolidated Co. 
It has already earned for the new crom- 
pany one-quarter of a million dollars 
without any effort on. the part of the 

New York Cotton. I superintendent, who, in addi-
Marshali’ Spader A Co., 14 West King- „on to taking out hie ore without en- 

street, reported following closing prices : c^^hing on the ore reserves, is do- 
Open. High. Low. Close. lnF an immense amount of new devel- 

nTnomL;*"........ HI 8 83 8 74 8.77 oPment work on the La Rose and other

Strch . IS 1* VS IS owned by th8 c"ated
C?r MMdHng'°up?ands,et9.90; CVlî tleto^f T y^P^U^ one-twen- 
9.66. Sales, none. ’ ’ I “eth of the world’s output of silver.

thl* year Produce one-tenth, 
D-.-. T_a_ ________ | 1l,it,no<1rash Prediction to make

w|°kn|^d r̂^rmrnM c2LW°from

“d. ‘e‘ter : orders are quite numerous, New Ontario “ seot,on °f Northern 
while travelers report country stocks as Ontario
generally depleted, but merchants are 8llver Prlce * Benefit,
still buying c&nnlly and not anticipating Wh<V th,nk ^hat the
their wants to any great extent. Boot Prfce °f silver was, a godsend for 
ana shoe travelers are now out with ™Dalt« It has enabled this camp to 
spring samples, but it Is yet too early to ®“°TV the mining world that when 
gauge results. Local manufacturers are mines in other camps have to close 

leather freely as yet, while the down, Ontario has a camp that makes 
demand from Quebec, where the shoe in- rapid strides and attracts world wide 
dustry has been even more depressed than attention world-wide
here, is very light. Hides are in fair re- It Is said that ,
quest, and dealers are still buying on the 1 , naturo always pro-
ba*is ot 10 cents for No. I. but *there Is lack of^ftbra^ îd f°r, any aPParent 
some tendency to weakening. The iron la?k at“ral advantages and sur- 
market shows a little more activity, some routings. The rocks and hills of Nip- 
consumers placing fair orders for their l?8, 8’ are a tfQly marvelous 
winter needs, to be shipped before close of thls- 
r,a-VlS-u0n" . British quotations have Cobalt’s output for 1907 amounted to 
strengthened from two to three shillings a little more than 
during the past two or three weeks. Best tons. For 
Scotch brands are quoted, ex-wharf, at 
*19.60 to *20, and No. 3 English at *17.50; 
domestic brands are unchanged. Domes
tic bars are easy at *1.85. In groceries 
tnere Is a fair seasonable distribution 
Refined sugars show some tendency to 
easiness, and present factory quotations 

thé basis of *4.70 for standard 
granulated In barrels. Cheese shipments
mîL XY.eeK wtre fa1fIy larSe. exceeding 
80.000 boxes,, but as compared with last 
season at date there Is a shortage of 
nearly 160,000 boxes.

Toronto—There was a fairly good trade 
in general merchandise at Toronto the 
past week. Many good orders were left 
by country merchants who visited the city 
ostensibly to see the Exhibition. -Dry\ 
goods warehouses show more life wits 
customers looking over stocks, and ship
ments are numerous. Parcels, however 
are not large, and there is still a good 
deal of conservatism prevailing. Prices 
generally are unchanged and remittances 
are only fair. There has been a fairly 
good business in hardware and metals 
which continue steady. The grocery trade 
has been good, with staples selling well.
Leather fairly active, with the tone of 
the market firm. Sole leathers hold the 
laté advance. Hides are unchanged with 
offerings moderate. The grain trade Is 
quiet, with wheat firm on light offerings.
Ontario grades are too high for export, 
but the milling demand Is fair. Cheese is 
rather firmer, while butter Is easier, altho 
prices are unchanged. Hog products are 
higher. The money market Is easier with 
deposits increasing. In the district this 
week seven failures were reported.

.172 169* XAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana-^ 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 

quotations by direct wire to Chicago 

Board of Trade.

.... 92 90%*
49 48%88%i, 89%

* • — ■114% 113%
...............W 13%
............... 27% 27%

or second Modern; - 99% 99%t iiv no
Mackay common ..... 89% 69%

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P. 

do. preferred ......
Mexican Tram, .
M.8.P. A S.S.M..
Montreal Power 

do. preferred .

no
•Ex-dlvidend.-69% 63 

76 76%
68
74 _ Price of OIL

&t>U?&SBXJRCi' Pa< Sept- U—'em closed
“*■ Stockholders

124
Co B,,reU A j
bo- Chicago.

Correspondent» i. Liverpool w 
%d lower tha
turea

124 ...■ ed7■ wer than 
%d to %d

. oats

1
—Navigation.—■ t Chi.

and Sept.
Winnipeg 

year ago 64. 
Chlca 

. tract

E.R.C,CLARKSONS SONNiagara Nav.............
Niag., St. C. A T.
Nipissing ...................
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ...
Northern Nav..........
Rio Janeiro .............
Sao Paulo .................
Prairie Lands ........
St. L. & C. Nav....
R A O. Nav..............
Toronto El. Light.
Trl- City pref..........
Twin City .................
Toronto Railway .

There was TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

9% 8% 9% 8%

- "Ü "-45%
i

car 1

Ontario Bank ChambersiB iSsS-Ei
, Argentine sh

SCOTT STREET MTORONTO. UàM 52S,1; e1^:^
Primaries: W 

els; last week, 
shipment*; 775,C 
Com, receipts.
Si
ments 437,000 b

T
Ï I w „ « at 94%. 10, 25 at 93.

Bank of Montreal—11, 2 at 23* 
Dominion Textile—14, 2 at 41%. 
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 150. 
Detroit United—10 at 39.
Twin City—26 at 88%.
Mackay preferred, xd.—6 at 68%. 
Dominion Coal—26 at 64.
Mexican bonds—*5000 at 89%.
Richelieu A Ontario—6, 5 at 74.
Bank of Hochelaga—11 at

95 93
64% ...

154% 163% 164 153%
... 180 ... 180

75 !!!

95 ...
65 64

»

. movement 
everything 

traded in lost ground to a greater ex
tent, Reading being about the only one 
of the recent leaders to hold Its 
The buying on the declines was of 
good character and there was no dis
play of acute weakness In the general 
list at any time, but the purchasers 
were mainly content to take stocks at 
concessions. American Locomotive and 
the equipment shares generally 
weak. In the afternoon the selling 
pressure became more pronounced, 
with renewed discussion of the possi
bility of an unfavorable outcome to 
the Maine election on Monday. The 
closing was weak at about the low
est. .

at present. 75 ...
ili STOCKS, BONDS; DEBENTURE!89 ...own. 88% 87 

106 106% 
170 ...

106 ...
Winnipeg Railway ..170 ...

—Banks.—

136. bought ani 
Correspond-;

and all unlisted securities 
sold or taken In exchange, 
ence solicited.

The Empire Seem ities, Limit 
28 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Phone Main 6849

V
New York Stroke.

Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 
street. reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
. , _ Open. High. Low, Cl.

Amal. Copper .............. 78 78% 76% 76%
Amer. Locomotive ... 43 49% 46% 46%
•amer- C. A F................ 40% 40% 38% 88%
Amer. Smelters 93% 94% 92
Amer. Sugar .................  133 133

Modem Millei
r itory? t*saveP*?n 

rains fell
from

Commerce ..........
Dominion .......
Hamilton ............
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ ........
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ...............
Montreal ........
Royal ...................
Ottawa ........ ........
Standard ..............
Toronto ...............
Traders’ ...............
Union ...».............

161 161 ...
232 232
192 ... 192%

223 220 seeding 
and will 

the dm 
prolonged mue 
ago of winter

were

93%

SPADER & PERKIIAnaconda ....................... 46% 47% "46%
A. C. O. ................... 85% 36% 86

Ice ................ 28% 28% 27% 27%
Shalmers................ H% -11% 11

A^ Brake ..........** *°* *% ®%

Atlantic Coast .
American Biscuit .... 89 „
Baltimore A Ohio.... 100% lOT 
Brooklyn

. 207
220 219

... 207%
220 219

132 130 132 130

ST. LAI
36 Members New York Stock Exchange

14 K|n; Street West.
Correspondents

Marshall, Spader & Co„ 
NEW YORK. j

We have special facilities for handling aS 
securities, and can buy or sell on

New York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before making your investments
4 7

proof ofI Receipts of I 
bushels of gra 
aevarai loads 01 

Wheat-Eight 
sold at Me to « 
-/Barley—Four 
66c to E8e.

Oats—Four ht 
to 44c.

Hay-Twenty 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prk
bushel.

Joshua Ingha 
at «6 per owt 
Grnl*—

Wheat, sprini 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red, 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, 1 
Peas, bushel

J&Tbu.^h

Alslke. fancy 
bushel ,...

xset 5;. i

Straw,
Straw, bundl 

Fruit» mm* V
Apples, per 
Onions, per 
Potatoes, ne

mani- Spader & Perkins to J. Q. Beaty:
The market is undoubtedly receiving 

less speculative support from the In
terests identified with the advance in 
the JHarrlman shares and while strong 
spo^ appear here and there, there is 

11 ya more liberal supply of the 
best-Tissues In circulation than

11
fifteen thousand 

months
, . have shipped

nearly fourteen thousand two hun
dred tons, and the 'silver con
tained In this tonnage will be about 
two ml Lion ounces more than con
tained In the output for the year 1907 
The camp In this period of 1938 has 
shipped over five thousand tons,more 
im " the “’'"responding period for

La Rose mine In August of 1908 ship
ped ope hundred and thirty-five tons 
more than It did In the first eight 
months of 1907.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
British Am. Assur....
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm.................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erie .............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan .............
London & Can.............
Landed Banking ........
London Loan ...............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assur...............

91 91 91 91
89% 89 89%

99% 99%
Canadian Pacific .... 173% 174^ 173* 173* 

Chesapeake & Ohio... 43% 43% <2
Central Leather ........ 28 28 27% 27%
Cast Iron Pipe......... 26% 26% 26%
Chic., M. & St. P.... 142% 143% 141%
U. F. I................................ 36 36% 34%
Colorado Southern .. 37% 38 37
Cqrn Products ............ 19% 19% 10%
Detroit United ............ ™
Del. A Hudson..............
Efle ....................................

do. 1st preferred...
4o. 2nd preferred..

Foundry ............... ..........
Great Northern ..........
General Electric ....
Great Western ............
Great North. Ore........
Illinois Central ..........
Lead ................... ;.............
Louis. A Nash........
Missouri Pacific ........
Metropolitan .................
M. K. T.............................
New York Gas.............
Northwest .......................
Norfolk .............................
Northern Pacific ....
North American..........
Ni Y. Central ..............
Ontario A West...........
People’s Gaa ...............
Pressed Steel Qar........ 34% 34%
Pacific Mall ................. 27% 27%
Pennsylvania ................ 126 125%
Reading ............................. 130% 132%

„ ___ the first eight
of 1908 Cobalt rrtines

v
119 ... 119

126% ... 126% 
139 136
... 160

e4-
iSnn .. _____was

the case early last month. It should 
be said that conservative attitude is 
entirely consistent, not only with con
ditions ruling, but with this period of 
the year, which can easily become 
prolific In developments of an import
ant character, not only connected with 
the money market and corn crop, but 
in trade conditions which have not 
kept pace with confidence in stock 
market values.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L 
Mitchell:

The market was reactionary with 
substantial declines in -some of the 
lower priced Industrials. Passing of 
Locomotive dividend yesterday was 
of the directors of Railway Springs 
and Distillers, holders feeling 
dividend action may be similar. Some 
of the directors of railway springs are 
said to favor declaration of the regu
lar 2 per cent, semi-annual dividend 
on the common stoçk, the earnings for 
fiscal year ending Dec. 31, having been 
8.5s per cent, on this Issue. The re
ports of largely Increased earnings by 
the Steel trust give strength to in
dustrial shares and being accepted as 
a sign of general improvement in Am
ericans, Steel having always been a 
barometer In this respect.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B 
Holden:

We do not believe the bull

60 42%
t. 72 .70

1 i 120 ...
... 180

166% ... 166%

are on
i

u 105 105 1
;

172% 173 171%
30% 30% 29%

45% 44
35% 34%

150160
131% 131%
120 120 Investment SecuritiesFrank Burr Mesure.85 85

138% 138% 
149% 149% 

6% 6% 
C5% 65% 

144 145%
82% 82% 

109% 109%

100 TO RENT109
We offer several choice first mort» / 

gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent to 3 
8 per cent. Particulars and list ot ï| 
securities sent on request

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE& J
to our Buffalo and New York offices. H

Bonds. DesiraMe store on Yonge-,treet, situ- 
a'fd l" 'N Confederation Life Block,
EsiWskïs xs ra

For full particulars apply to

C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
International Coal
Keewatln .......................
Electric Develop. ...
Laurentide ...................
Mexican L. & P..........
Mexican Electric ....
Great Nor., 4 p.c........
Nova Scotia Steel...
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage., 
do. 2nd mortgage.

Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City............

are
57that 57%it

32% 32"mV86% 151% 152% 
162% 162% 

75
144% 144%

A. IW.
^ Z Rdf L!LTL&

B. HOLDEN, Manager.
OriOMFO bRiNGH, Iraders Bank fulling

« 11

149% tti162
90 89%90 75% 74%

87% 142

HEW£ÆR„ Las»»

18 WELLINGTON ST. f., TORONTO

107 107%
42% 42% 
97 97

106%!
4286% 87% 97
33% Turkeys, dr 

Spring chic 
Spring duck 
V(,Fi. P<t lb

96% 99% 98% 26%.

—Morning Sales — 
Sao Paùlo.

30 @ 153%
4 @ 153% 

8410,000 @ 98%

CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

Rio. Elec. Dev. 
z*1000 @ 86%

Dairy
Butter, per 1 
Eggs, strlctl 

per dozen 
Freeh Men ta— 

I Beef, forequi 
Beef, hlndqu 

• Beef, choice 
Beet, medlui 
Beef, comme 
î-ambs, eprili 
Mutton, ltgh 
Veals, cornu 
Veals, prime 
Dressed hoi

FARM PRC

The prices 
class quality 
respondingly 1 
Kay. car lots 
Straw, car lot 
Potatoes, car 1 
Evaporated a] 
Butter, sépara 
Butter, store 
Butter, cream 
Eggs, new-lal

285 @ 64

SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTSparty
MEETINGS.L. and C. 

29 @ 106 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trust» and Guarantee Building 

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

Tor. Elec. 
1 @ 117 

10 @ 116% THE ONTARIO BANKNip.
50 @ 9 M

Com. 
186 @ 161 Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum,

L -

134Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 104%

Lake Woods. 
41 @ 93%
40 @ 94

A special general meeting of the ehare-
at'?heShof Hthe«?ntart° Bank Fill be held 
Scott °fflce ,of the bank at No. 33
ffith ^ ‘ V Joront°. on Wednesday, the 16th day of September, 1908. at the h

° clock. *7 the forenoon, for the 
pose of receiving a statement of the 
dltlon of the bank, 
board.

Con. Gas. 
10 @ 196 WNI. A. LEE & SONTor. Ry.

1 @ 105
2 @ 106

Mackay. Mex. L.P. 
20 @ 7535 @ 68% Real Estate, Insurartce, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED . I

our 
pur-

_ con-
A ^ „ By order of the 
A D. BRAITHWAITE, 

General Manager. 
J.25.A.8.22.Sj5.12

85 @ 68% 
X50 @ 69%R. and O. 

6 @ 75
St. Law. 
29 @ 123 
25 @ 124 -MONEY TO LOAN—Traders’. 

2 @ 131Nor. Nav.. 43-45 KING STREET WEST, TÔRONTO
Established In 1897.

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire I» 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co. 
New York,Underwriters' (Fire) Insurant? 
Co., Rlchinond and Drummond Fire ,n 
furance C6.. Canada Accident and Plat* 
(.slaes Co.. Lloyd's Plate OIuks Insurance 

months’ Ontario Accident Insurance Co. S
- i.<!2 VICIDSu 81. Fkeeci N. 592 sad P. M!

4
Dom’n. 

20 @ 232If!

jlfi i
■

Twin City.
60 @ 88 
10 @ 87%

—Afternoon Sales._
Rio.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER

- . „ Inspector. ■
John Vance has been appointed milk 

inspector by the medical health de- 
partment to succeed Robt. Armstrofig, 
who died yesterday after two

N.S. Steel. 
3 @ 94

Tor. Ry.

S2,000,000.00
1.23 J,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Directe rMex. LP>
m i:

■ ; -I!
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Save Something Weekly
s savings account and save somethin*? weelclv tAt «♦ h« 

so imall an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day You will
îS>«ft»Pfro*mrdat2 of*y°Ui account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited Quarterly 
at all branches. Savings department

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE . Corner Kin* and Bay Streets. 

BRANCHES »! Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Street»I queen 
Close Avenue | Dundaa and Keele Streets, Weet Toronto.

F. W. BROUGHALL. General Manager.
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!reals, $6 to (9.80; culls, 84: western calves, 
84.74; Indiana calVee, 86.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5247; sheep, 
steady; lambs. Area to 10c higher; sheep. 
•.50 to 84; culls, 82; lambs, 85 to 86.70; few 
clipped, do., 84.80; culls, 84.26.

Hoga—Receipts, 1896; market steady; 
grime state hogs, 87.26; rough Otjlo do.,

Hast Buffalo Lire Stock.
HAST BUFFALO, Sept. 11. -Cattle—Re

slow and unchanged.
active and toe

1Toronto Stock ExehsTx 
6 Princess 

[to. Ont. London.
><’Ks avt> bonds

THEj1 [

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Yi i

O’Hara dte qj,
irs Toronto Stock Rxoha
>balt «toolci 
ight and Bo d os Cemmlsala*,’
p®* — 80 Toroato St.; Xo«S

S'
celpts. 300 head;

Veals—Receipt 
higher, 86 to 

. Hose—Reo<

. j!&a.$*head'
:ogs—Receipts, 68U0 heed; fairly active;

higher; heaVy and mixed.

Will Remove to the Bank’s
x

_ _ higher; heaVy and mixed,"

8:5 L° &
86.25 to 87.10.

Sheep and Lambs—RecMpts, 500 head; 
sheep, slow; wethers, 6c lower; lambs, 
active and 20c higher; lambs, 84 to 86.60; 
yearling», 84 50 to 84.78: wethers, 84.26 to 
84:66; sheep, mixed, 8160 to 84.35.

Cklease Live Bt
CHICAGO, Sept. 1L—Cattle-Receipts, 

ZOO; market steady; steers, 84.76 to 87.80: 
cows, $3.25 to 88.26; heifers, 83 to 16.60; 
bulls, $2.50 to 84.50; calves, 88.50 to 88.26; 
Stockers and feeders, 33.70 to $4.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000; market 6c to 10c 
higher; prices touching a new high re
cord mark for the year. Choice heavy 
shipping, 87.10 to 37.23; butchers1, 87.06 to 
37.20; light mixed, 86.65 to $6.$; choice 
light. 36.90 to 87.10: packing, 85.66 to 87.06: 
Jdgs. 33.78 to 86; bulk of

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market weak at 
lowest prices of tlie year;, sheep. 83.60 to 
$4.50j flambe, 84.26 to 86.76; yearlings', 84

•treng to 10c A

NEW BUILDINGAN. SEAGRAM &
------K BROKERS ■

No. lO KING STREET EAST23 Jordan St

%#'s H,r,% I h lii:uted on Ota New York, 0 
real and Toronto 
Toronto Stock J i On September 7th, 1908i i v.

«rCK BROKERS. BTC.
i

W. f. BROCK, Manager. iSLER&C
ING STREET WEST.

^ —THE CELEBRATED— H

WHITELABELI
; ed*

It Stoc sales, 86.86 to )
•IVATE WIRE TO COl 
tte or wire for quota! 1 7434. 7486. ** 4VWÎ

ESTABLISHED 1673
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON. Sept. 11—London cables for 
cattle are steady at 1114c to 1314c per lb., 
dieased weight; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 1014c to lie per pound.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Yards were for the past 
week aa follow»:

Cattle .7......
Hogs .................
Sheep «
Calve» ••»•••
Horses

THE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

mmend the purchaae sâ,
wamlssee and Crew* R, 
r Rnecn and Nlpleeln*, _*
ire or phone orders
CHAMBERS & SO*|
tandard Stock and Mini*, 
ge, 8 King Street E«tf*

V. #

m -4-+

The DOMINION BREWERY GO.
- • TorontoHead OfficeCity. Union. Total. 

183 65 248
2634 1049 3683
2212 514 2726
4417 407 4824

108 296

6 *Members at m——__»
Stock and MlafcnlRt flh

ood 16 v.*.1,,*.* «•
Phone Main 7466 

43 SzctUKOB Pug 
NSW ÏOBX craT

rt& à! The Standard Bank pays Interest Î 
four times a year bn fall Savings * 
Bank deposits.

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches!
- ... __________________ ; ' »•

Read Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington $68 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King & Merkel.
Parkdale, Queen St West. Yonge St, Cor. Yonge &Q>srlg£

ANOTHER CONTRACTOR ERRS

.. 188 
2

Live Steck Sale.,
The following sale, of live stock of the* 

various commission salesmen were un
intentionally omitted from our report of 
Thursday’s market:

A. W. Maybee sold 10 butchers', MO lbs. 
each, at 14.40 per cwt; 6 butchers’, 1000 
lbs. each, at 84; 4 cows, U40 lbs. each, at 
83.60 ; 2 cannera, 860 lbs, each, at 82; 4 
butchers', 960 lbs. each, at 84,26 ; 5 cows, 
1160 Ibe. each, at 83.26 ; 7 exporters, 1235 
lbs. each, at 84.80; 22 butchers’, 1080 lbs. 
each, at 84.26; 2 cows, 1106 lbs. each, at 
32.80 ; 6/ steers, 810 lbs. each, at 8*. 15; 4 
steers, 930 lbs. each, at 33.70 ; 2 butchers'. 
1020 lbs. each, at 84.37 1-3; 5 butchers', 900 
lbs. each, at 84; 4 butchers', 1040 lbs. each, 
at. 84.12%; 11 sheep, 146 lbs. each, at 34 per 
cwt.; 3 lamb», 70 lbs. each, at 84,76 per 
cwt

Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold as follows: 
tl exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at 86 per cwt.; 
16 exporters. 1420 lbs. each, at $1.45; 15 
butchers’, 1120 lbs. each* at S*j$; 17 
butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at (4.46; 6 butoh- 

. ers", 920 Ibe. each, at 84.26 ; 7 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each, at 84.86; 14 butchers', 
920 lbs. each, at 84.36; 22 butchers', 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.26; 19 butchers’, 1010 lbs. 
each, at 84.40; 12 butchers’, 1180 lbs. each, 
at $4.16; 19 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at 
84.16; 23 butchers’, 11S0 lbs. each, at 8415;
7 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, at 84.05; 17 
butchers', 800 lbs. each, at 83.12%; 10 
butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at 88; 14 butchers', 
870 lbs. each, at $3.25; 17 stockera, 800 lbs. 
each, at $3.10; 10 Stockers. 820 lbs. each, at 
83; 4 Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at $3.90; 6 
stockera, 800 lbs. each, at $3; 1 cow 1500 
lbs., at $4.60: 2 cows, 1300 lbs. eacfi, at 
$4; 2 cowa 1370 lbs. each, at $ $4.40:«> 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.88; 18 cows, 1160 
lbs. each, at 83.50; 10 cows. lflOO lbs each, 
at 83; 4 com, 1100 lbs. each, at 83; « cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at 88; 8 cows, 1070 Ibe. each, 
at 82.90: 4 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $2.80; â 
cowa 1000 lbs. each, at $2.60; 10 earners, 
800, to 900 lbs. each, at 81 to 8L76 per cwt. ;
8 milkers, 899 for the pair; $ milkers, $120 
for the lot; 1 milch cow, $40. Bought two 
loads on order for clients,

Dunn A Levack sold 11 butchers’. 1100 
lbs each, at $».*> per cwt.; 10 butchers', 
1060 lbs each, at 84.10; 1 butchers', 1080 
lbs., at $4; 13 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at 
84; 3 butchers1', 1020 lbs. each, at $3.80; 1 
butchers’, 1200 lbs., at $3.80; $ butchers', 
875 lbs. each, at $8.76; 2 butchers', 690 lbs. 
esch, at $8.50; 3 butchers’, 876 lbs. each, 
at«.60; 6 butchers’, 810 lbs. each, at 
88>0: 3 butchers', 830 lbs. each, at $8.40; 
6 butchers', 906 lbs. -each, at $3.40; 1 butch
ers' 1170 lbs., at 83.25 : 6 butchers', 760 lbs 
each, at 83.12%; 4 butchers', 746 lbs, each, 
at *3; 7 butchers’, 760 lbs. each, at $3; l6 
butchers’, 1008 lbs. each, at $2.86; 8 butch
ers, 720 lbs each, at $2.80; 8 butchers’, 980 
lbs. each, at $2.80; 8 butchers’, 850 lbs. 
•ecjh. at n.90; ! butchers’. 1260 lbs. each, 
at 82.76 ; 2 butchers’ mo lbs. each, at 22.75; 
2 butchers 1166 lbs. each, at *2.76; 1
butchers', 77° lbe eax,h at fe fg. 1 butch.

*“**•“»«

7775ILS A *•*•**•>»
tZ.TUCKS

TORONTO
KERSTAFF & Co
Trader» Bank Bull din* ll 

ORONTO, ONT. 1 J ii
mds and Oeben 
ocks and Props

WARREN A CO. . A IDEAL OAS RANGESrrOCK BROKERS, 
[lree to New York A Ck
Bank Building, 4 Coll 
Street, Toronto.
; Main 606.

iBoard of Education Property Committee 
Disciplines Tenderer.

Chairman Rawllnson 'told the prop
erty committee of the hoard of educa
tion that these men must be taught a 
lesson. He was referring to contract
ors who threw up contracta R. Gll- 
day was the example before the com
mittee. In tendering for the Leslle- 
street school metalwork he omitted 
the Item of 16 metal doors. His ten
der was $1269. The committee forfeit
ed his deposit cheque of $62.60 and 
awarded the contract to the next low- 
eet tenderer, the Forbes Roofing Co., 
for 81637.
' Inspector Chapman was Instructed 
to report on the possibility of reducing 
the teaching staff at George-street 
school, where the attendance is dimin
ishing.

DEATHS REPORTED AT CITY HALL.

Amelia Pullaln, 1 month, gastro-en- 
terltis.

Edith Williamson, stillborn.
Harry Lee, 28, pulmonary tubercu

losis.
Ida May, 31, tapremla.
Hyman Miller, 6 weeks, gastro-en- 

torltls.
Fred Anter, 2, poisoning.
George Moulton, 4 months, tubercu

losis of bowels.
Bernard Hawson, 66, apoplexy.
Ethel Pitman, 21, cardio valvular 

disease.
Thomas Guthrie, 52, strychnine poi

soning.
Robert Bretheton,46, arterlo sclerosis.
Ann Wright, 69, pulmonary tuber

culosis.
Elmer Lawton, 1 months, hemo- 

phella.
Baby Nichols, prolapse of funis.
David Shine, 6, meningitis.
Rodney Craig, 8 months, deficient 

nervous energy.
James MoMullen, 8, diphtheria.

SUCCESSFUL EMBALMERS.

Tho annual examination tor the di
ploma of the Canadian Bmbatmers’ 
Association Is Just completed. The 
following gentlemen have been suc
cessful: Frank O. Cundlll, Brampton, 
Ont.; Norman L. Brandon, St. Mary’s; 
Everltt G. Croes, Wlarton; J. H. Ma- 
dlll, Harrow; W. L. Heath, Wallace- 
burg; C. L. Forster, ParkhlH; Edwd. 
E. Sponenburgh, Melbourne, Ont.; 
Charles R. Fuson, Windsor; Walter 
Stovell, Bellegham, Peterboro; R. J. 
Poste, Plcton; Edward Henry, Thames- 
vllle; Charles Taylor, Sarnia; Bert 
CUnenhage, Stevens ville; Raymond 
Fear, Brussels.

1

IDEAL WORKTTIS0N& 1
; —WITH— 1

iCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ideal Economy
—■OLD AT— ’ j

Ideal Low Prices

BONDS Bonght en* 
all Exchanges FALL PLOWING STATED

BT DROUGHT CONDITIONS
and high-strength, which Induced buying 

er prices.
Provisions—Ruled higher all round. 

Buying by packers and grain strength 
brought about the advance, .

J. H. Helntz A Co. wired R. B.
Wheat—Market opened firm 

vanced on shorts covering, there was con
siderable profit taking and prices eased 
off again. If begins to look as the this 
wheat market would soon get above the 
dollar market to stay.

Cora—Strong, making a new high re
country was ai big- buyer of 
situation Is so Strong that it 

will be difficult to depress prices very 
much.

Oats—The oat market was higher, farm
ers continue to hold their reserves and 
It looks as tho prices, which are already 
high, would go considerably higher.

Provision»—Strong, the action of. corn 
caused considerable buying, they think If 
com Is worth present prices January 
product is too low.

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

1C KELL & CO. Wheat-
Sept ..........
Dec. •••••• ••••• 97
May 

Corn- 
Sept,
Dec.
May ....................... 67%

Os ts—
Sept 
Dec.
May 

Pork-
Sept ................. ..14.76 14.76 14.7$
Oct. .

97% 37%
u ii99 Holden: 

and ad-98%
ILDG., COR. YONGE AND 
EIXG STREETS.
Chicago Board of Trade. 1

s in American and Cana».|| 
options. Continuous graiip 
by direct wire to Chicagg- 
rade.
■ts i, Finley, Barrel!

Co- Chicago.

Modern Miller Suggests Reduced Crop Acreage 
Grain Markets Firm But Erratic

. 101% 102%esssee «see
*t8U%

70% 63%
68%

80* 80%

The Toronto Fumage 
and Crematory Go.

72 Kin* 8t. E. Phone It*. 1207

. 70 U9%
67% 67%

*e
49% 60- 49%

........ 50% 60%
62% 63

eeeese b.ee. cord. The 
corn. The50%

62%•sees» sees»

World Office 
Friday Evening,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lôwer than yesterday and com fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %o low-
■ than yesterday; Sept, corn %c higher, 

and Sept, oats %o lower.
Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 232, 

year ago C4.
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 93, con

tract 12; corn 267, 85; oats 185, 9.
Northwest cars to-day 1087, week ago 

686, year ago 407.
Argentine shipments wheat last week 

1,266,000; corn, 1,236,000; previous week, 
wheat, 1,616,000; corn, 2,706,060; last year, 
424.000; corn, 1,727,UU0 bushels.

Primaries: Wheat to-day, 1,661,000 bush
els; last week, 874,000, year ago 699,000; 
shipments, 775,000, 666,000, 686,000 bushels. 
Corn, receipts, 411.000, 407,000, 716,000 bush
els; shipments, 232,000, 325,000, 699,000 bush
els. Oat», receipts, 797,000 bushels; ship
ments 437,000 bushels.

Modern Miller: Drought conditions are 
preventing plowing In winter wheat ter
ritory, save in the few sections where 
raine fell recently. Many farmers refrain 
from seeding where the ground Is pre
pared and will wait for rains, fearing to 
sow In the dust. If the dry weather Is 
prolonged much further a reduced acre
age of winter wheat Is expected.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

....14.82 14.87 14.80 m!S5
Jan.......................... 16.67 16.86 16.67 16.86

Ribs—
Sept 
Oct. ..

Cheese, large, lb.
Cheese) twin, lb..............a
Honey, extracted ........... 0 06

Hides and Ski*».
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected eteers, 60

lbs. up................
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up....'.........................
No. 1 Inspected cows...
No. 2 Inspected cows...
Country hides, cured..a........ 0 08%
Calfskins, city ..
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehldes, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb..........a..
Tallow, per lb.............................  0 06%
Sheepskins ....
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Lambskins ..........
Pelts .......................

.J) 13% 0 13%
0 13% 0 14

• es e_£ eases*
Sept. U. ""

VT0 10ed7
9.25 9.36 9.25 9.25

Jan. ......................\\ 1:8 h 8:8
Lard- 

Sept

esssss sees

POLSON IRON WORKS'
LIMITED

j- I TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS fc? 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

LARKSON & SONS
- mo*' lb«**"" fl’ar 2 !•£9.97 9.87

9.66 9.66 8.66 9.C6
EES, RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS Oct ......*1

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1L—Butter, easy; 

receipts, 6901; creamery specials, 24c to

Jan.................... 80 10 to $.... •••see ses*

Bank Chambers Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say the following at 

the close of the market:
Wheat—Higher early, due to short cov

ering baeed on big flour sales, and rum
ored reports of foreigners being good 
buyers of futures On extreme advance 
heavy realizing and short selling was 
indulged In. Outside trade being light, 
the market was without support, and 
closed a shade lower than yesterday’s 
final figures. This Is the kind of mar
ket we have been expecting, 
affair, and at the moment In 
of the professional element. Ae we hâve 
been advising you. do not buy on the 
bulges, but carry a little wheat all the 
time.

Corn—After an early bulge commission 
housee were heavy sellers of the futures, 
taking profits. Cash demand being light
er demand, owing to the sharp advance 
of corn of late. The market cloeed about 
the bottom, but be careful about buying 
com; would only buy It on the good de
clines, and when you trade buy the May.

Oats—Extremely dull and without fea
ture. After an early bulge, due to the 
Strength of wheat, com and oats sold 
off at the Close dull, nothing but a scalp
ing market We advise the purchase of 
May oats only on the weak spots.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired

.. 0 09 

.. 0 09% 
.008%

24%c; extras, 23%e to 23%e.
Cheese—Finn, unchanged; receipts, 2276.
Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 7882; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy, selected 
white, 30c to 31o; do., fair to choice, 26c 
to 2#c; brown and mixed fancy, 27c; do., 
fair to choice, 24c to 26c; western first 
22c to 22%c; seconds, 20%o to 2i%c.

TT STREET
TORONTO. MS . 0 12

0 11
2 76

BONDS, DEBENTURE 029
HIGH-GRADE REFINED 0&S

LUBRICATING OILS
HT* AND GREASES 
|jf yyaaüflËab *•»■ • » » i—

0 06% Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. U. —Cloelu g—W heat 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
6%d: No. 1 California, 7s ll%d; futures, 
steady; Sept, 7e 5%d; Dec., 7s 6%d. Corn, 
spot steady; American mixed, 7s 6%d; fu
ture», firm; Sept, 6s 10%d; Oct, 5s 8%d> 
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 pounds, steady, 

. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
pound», strong, 53s; short riba 16 to 24 
pounds, strong, 54s; long dear middling,
fight 28
clear middling, heavy, 36 to 40 pounds, 
strong, 60s 6d_ Lard, prime western. In 
tierces, strong, 60s: American refined, In 
pall», strong, 60s 6d.

ted securities bought an!- 
in exchange. Correspond?!

0 90•••eeeeese*eeee»
....: 0 08%
........0“
•esse 0 86

toô'ii *<• $a nervous 
the hands0 40

0 30 040re Secuiities, Limited
pronto St., Toronto. I TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

54s JAILERS MUST BE VIGILANT.24» 16349 Receipts were moderate, but quite equal 
to the demand. Prices were unchanged, 
as follows;
Cucumbers, Can., basket....80 10 to 80 15
Beans (butter), basket........... 0 20
New potatoes, Canadian,

basket ..........
Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket ..............
Tomatoes. Canadian, bask.. 010 015
Melons, each ..........
Corn, per dozen...
Apples, basket ....
Pears, basket ....................... 0 25
Vegetable marrow, basket... O-.lj 
Cantaloupes, case............. 0 25
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 10 0 25
Plums, Canadian ..................  0 20
Peaches, "Canadian, basket. 0 30 1 15
Gherkins .......................................... 0 26
Red peppers ..........................  0 25
Blueberries, basket
Lawton berries, per box........ 0 06 0 08
Cabbage, Canadian, doz........ 0 20 0 25
Orapee .......... ...............................015
Grapes, large basket.............. 0 40 0 60
Celery, dozen

Prize Medsl, Philadelphia Exhibition, Iffo ,to 34 pounds, strong, 62s; long Provincial Secretary Weary of tke Coi 
tlnual Escapes.

Hon. W. J. Hanna has ordered a 
close season to the provincial Jails.

"In future whenever the escape of 
a prisoner Is due to -carelessness on 
the part of a Jail official. Immediate 
suspension Is to follow.”

Such Is the warning Issued from the 
provincial secretary’s office In view 
of the too frequent forcible freedom 
adopted by prisoners of late.

Albert Hlnnegan, turnkey at Sarnia, 
has been dismissed for disobeying rules 
and regulations, a prisoner having es
caped from a corridor there three 
weeks ago

R & PERK!
ew York Stock Exchange ^ .10 20 0 25Receipts of farm produce were 1600 

bushels of grain. 20 loads of hay, with 
several loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Eight hundred 
sold at 88c to 89c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 
65c to E8e.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $18 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 50c to 65c per 
bushel.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $9.25 to 
$9.75. the bulk selling at $9.50.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 live lambs 

at $6 per cwt.
Oral

Wheat spring, bush
Wheat,' fall, bush ..............0 88
Wheat, red,
Rye, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0 70
Peae. bushel ........................... 0 80
Barley, bushel .si..
Oats, bushel ...... .

Seeds—
Alslke. fancy, re-cleaned,

bushel .............. .4'................ _ M
Alslke, No. 1 quality ............ 7 00
Alslke. No. 2 quality.............  6 60 6 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ........
Cattle hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetabl
‘Apples, per barrel.81 00 to $1 75

yDnlons, per bag....................... 1 25 1 40
Potatoes, new, bush................0 50

Turkeys, dressed, lb.80 16 to 80 18
Spring chickens, lb..................0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, lb.......................0 11 0 13Vd.si p* lb..3........................ 0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce—Butter, per lb...!................... $0 28 to 80 28
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........................  0 25 0 28
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 10 50
Baef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 
Beet, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt... 
l.rmbs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt,...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.....
Dressed hogs, cwt....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton..................89 00 to $10 50
Straw, car lots, ton............. 6 50 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag 0 70
Evaporated apples, lb............ 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy.........0 22
Butter, store lots.....................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25
KKgs, new-laid, dozen...

L.
Street We 0 25... 0 15 

... 0 20
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 
10,676 barrels;

^forae^.snd^hByQ^0 25
bushels of fall>rrespondents

U, Spader & Co*» 
IEW YORK. S
ial facilities for handling dfjjj 

i, and can buy or sell on
Stock Exchange, Lon- 
c Exchange, Toronto 
échangé, COBALT®, 
Curb, Toronto Ourtg

•e makingyour_investment*

20,429 barrels; 
sales, 4500 barrels; steady, but slow. Rye 
flour, steady; choice to fancy, $4.66 ft) 
$4,66. Cornmeal. firm. Rye, dull. Barley, 
Irregular; malting, 70c to 72c. c.l.f., Buf
falo: feeding, 69%c c.l.f:. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 31,000 bushels: exports, 
81,983 bushels; sales, 2,800,000 bushels fu
tures; 104,000 bushels spot. Spot, barely 
steady; No. 2 red, $1.03% to $1.06%, eleva
tor: No. 2 red, $1.04%, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, $L10%. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.07, f.o.b,, afloat. In 
face of big northwest receipts and easy 
cables wheat had a sharp advance this 
morning. It was based on a g 
demand, dry weather news and strength 
In outside - markets, but the coming over 
bought market eventually eased off 
closed rather weak at %c net loss; Sept., 
81.06% to $1.06%. closed $1.06%; Deo.. $1.06 
9-16 to $1.06 11-16, closed $1.03%; May, 
$1.07% to $1.08%, closed $1.07%.

Corn—Receipts, 8600 bushels; sales, 26,- 
000 bushels futures. Spot, steady; No, 2 
89c, nominal elevator, and 89%c nominal, 
delivered. Option market opened firm on 
dry weather reports, but eased off with 
wheat and closed net unchanged: Sept, 
closed at 69c: Dec., 80%c to 80%c, Closed 
80%c; May, cloeed 76%e.

Oats—Receipts, 174,000 bueheJs; spot 
market steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 52%c; 
natural white, 26 to 31 lbs., 64c to 66c; 
clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 66c to 62c.

exports,1 0 10 0 16
0 07 0 08

0 26.. 0 10. Prevent friction In cleaning A Injury «s kjgÿjs,040f J. G.
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing at the close;

Wheat—The opening was higher, not
withstanding the disappointing Liverpool 
quotations. Prices were marked up a 
cent and then profit-taking set In and 
continued the balance of the session, re
sulting In the market retracing the earli
er route. Prices may work somewhat 
lower, but don’t get pessimistic on the 
breaks for wheat will be worth more 
later on.

Corn—Opened sharply higher, helped 
by the continued dry Weather and the 
response abroad. Cash com continues in 
good demand everywhere and was %c to 
lc a bushel higher on the sample market 
here.

Oats were draggy, with realizing a fac
tor. Cash prices strong to %c to lc high-

è'sâ
0 99 New becomes dry and hard like other «fatal 

________________ Perte»............................ j0 75
ÔIS00 40

|iror CleaningSunday at Hanlaa’e.
The iband ot the Royal Grenadiers, 

under Mr. J. Waldron, will pflay spe
cial programs at Hanlan'e Point to
morrow (Sunday) afternoon (2 to 6) 
and evening (7.46 to 9.46). The evening 
program will contain several special 
request numbers of descriptive pieces 
played only by this favorite band. 
Messrs. Meade, Keen and (Mosier, the 
solo vocalists, wild also sing.

“I.” Road ColllsIoB.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Geo. Koell- 

ner, a motorman. was killed and 26 
passengers were Injured to a rear end 
collision of two elevated railroad traîne 
on Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn.

Ninety-Three, But Get Ashore. ‘
CHATHAM, Sept. 11.—Captain Geo. 

Stringer, aged ninety-three years, wae 
nearly drowned while out rowboatlng 
alone this morning. He fell out when 
nearly ashore. -

Reduced One-Way Rates
to California, British Columbia, Mexico, 
Oregon, Washington,etc., are now In ef
fect via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
This makes the rate to Vancouver, 
B.C.; Seattle, Wash., and Portland, 
Ore., $46.06; San Francisco, Los An- 
gelee and San Diego, Cal., $48, and 
Mexico City, $53.60. Proportionate rates 
from principal points In Ontario to 
above and other Pacific coast points. 
Full Information from any Grand 
Trunk agent.

oo<l cash0 25$0 84 to $....
0 89

0 460 30-S 0 84 0 86bush. nnd
6 84lent Securities GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MamUMCTVUD ST

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8,'Lh£,
Wellington Mills, London, Englutd.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 90c bid,new; 
No. 2 red, 89c bid, new; No. 2 mixed, 
88%c bid, new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

0 68........ 055
........0 43several choice first mort* 

to yield 4 1-2 per cent tJ 
Particulars and list 08 

nt on request.

‘ PRIVATE WIRES.
ilo and New York offices.

0 44

er.$7.40 to $7 50 Provisions—An unusual advance occur
red in provisions, due tn an expanding 
trade with a big general demand.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitch
ell::

Wheat—Bullish sentiment ran high and 
new buying was In evidence early. Later 
there was heavy profit taking by bulls 
and fully 6.QOO.OOO bushels were sold by 
less than a dozen traders. The market 
cloeed fractionally under the opening 
figure and we look for higher prices next 
week.

Com—The weather map this morning 
ehowed continued dry. hot weather thhi- 
out the com belt and pit traders were 

on the bull side. We think corn

corn

7 26 r
WILL INVITE BRITISH FLEBfti ,

LONDON, Sept. 11.—AMelbdurne dé» 
zpatch says a proposal is afoot to Inn 
vite the British fleet to Australis. B# 
T. Bent says the fleet would rwielrd 

an overwhelming welcome. Its Ittfl* 
ence on political Interests to the Pm 
clfic would be incalculable, ahd' * 
would reassure Australians with rsftr* 
ence to the admiralty’s dispositif» ,!*• 
wards the commonwealth.

$13 00 to 813 00• W* Barley—No. 2 buyers 58c; No. 3X, 56c; 
No. 8. buyers 64c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c new, bid; No. 2 
mixed, 38c new. bid.

Rye—70c buyers.

Bran—Sellers $17.66, bulk, outside.
Shorts, $22.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buyers SSc bid.

Corn—No. '3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontafrlo, 90 per cent, patent, buy
ers 83.36, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 86; second patents, $6.40; 
strong bakers’, 86,30.

8 00 Peaetang Service Discontinued.
Grand Trunk trains leaving Toronto 

12.01 noon win have no connection for 
Penetang after Saturday, Sept. 12, and 
train leaving Penetang at 12.20 p.m., 
connecting with train arriving Toronto 
3.60 p.m., will be discontinued after 
Sept. 14.

J. H. Madlll, township clerk of South 
Coldheeter, was to town this week.

6 50

ÜEINTZ & C0.1 8 00
..12 00 13 00 ]

tablished 1879.

oLDEN, Manager.
Unchl iraders Bank iul ding t

Cheese Markets.
LISTOWBL. Sept. 11—At the cheese 

board here to-day 16 factories boarded 
3496 boxes white cheese and 170 colored. 
On the board the bidding ran up to 12 
6-18c for Septembers, that bid being made 
in two cases. For August. 12 l-16c was 
bid on the board. The bidding, except In 
one or two cases, was not active and no 
sales were made.

0 66
f

arrayed 
too high.

Oats—Sympathizing with theO. MERSON
COMPANY ^ReinhardtsGRAIN INSPECTION.Liquor andTobaccoHabils

A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M.
76 Yonge St., Toronto, Cu

as to Dr. McTaggart’s

ÜRED ACCOUNTANTS, 
nd Guarantee Building 
TH1.11T WEST, TORONTO 
lone Main 7014.

OTTAWA, Sept, 11.—According to re
ports received by the grain Inspection 
branch of the department of trade and 
commerce. 63,882 cars of all kinds of grain 
were Inspected at Winnipeg for the grain 
Inspection year ending Aug 31, Of these 
60 846 csrs were wheat. During the pre
vious year 81,506 care In all were Inspect
ed Of which 63,554 were wheat.

The Beer that is brewed especially to 
meet the requirements of the growing^ 
TEMPERANCE PUBLIC—contains even 
less alcohol than the law allows.
Hope are e*. good TONIC

Barley !• a good POOD ! 
“ Edelweiss " Beer Is both 

FOOD and TON1Ô.

9 00
134 5 00 7 60

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 4.80c In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.40c In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw quiet; fair refining, 3.40c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3,90c; molasses sugar, 
8.15c; refined, steady.

5 008 00
grity

References
fesslonal standing and personal lnte
permitted by: __

gir \v. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G.W. Ross, ex-Premler of OntaHo. 
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic- 

orla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of SL 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

0IRev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D„ Principal 
Knox College. Toronto.

Or. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the ilquor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe, Inexpensive home treatments. 
No' hypodermic injections, no oublidtv. 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure. 26eo7

. 0 09 0 11

. 7 00 9 00. LEE & SON 7 DO6 00
I’8 50 10 00

9 00 9 50Financial and, Insurance, 
Stock Brokers. CATTLE MARKETS It 4 '■#IY TO LOAN-

Cable» Unchange Hogs Are Firmer In
general Agents
ti axid Marine, Royal Fire p$ 

Allas Fire Insurance 
iderwrlters’ (Fire) Insurant 

nd and Drummond 
Canada Accident and Plan 

loyd’s Plate Glass Insurant 
Accident insurance Co.

SI. PDeeei M. 592.ë»é f• •*

U. 8. Markets.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg groin futures:
Wheat—September 96%e bid,

9<%c bid. December 93%c bid.
Oats—September 39%c bid. October 39%c

^^Toronto REINHARDTS - of Toronto.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11,—Beeves—Re
ceipts 2437; good to choice steers, firm: 
others slow to 15c lower; bulls, steady; 
fat cows, 10c to 15c lower; common 
steady. Steers. $4.25 tn $6.85: bulls. 83 25; 
oxen, $4.20; cows, $1.60 to $4,10. No ex
ports to-day.

Calves—Receipts. 376; market steady;

October t 4
0 16

l
0 23 bid.
0 221 Chicago Market.

J. P, Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building,
0 26
0 210 29 ;
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GLASS PAPER.B1ACK LEAL-

SILVERSMITHS SOA!

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMAVE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOA!

OAKEY S 
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WANLESS & ■
FINE JEWELERS 

Established 1840

168 YONQE STREET
TORONTO
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We most vacate 
Sept. iOtb. 
been a phenomeaal auccsss, but 
there is still much left. If yeu 
seed Diamosds, Watch*», Rings, 
Silverwar* or Jewellery at faetory 
prices aad less am unrepeated op
portunity it aow yeura t* ebtaie 
goed new geode at much less than 
Hier are worth. Buy for Chrislmas 
now.
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Our sale ee far has
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York County
and Suburbs

C.P.R. HUS LOTS OF ME# 
BUT THEY CAN’T FILL JOB

H SOVEREIGN”V SIMPSONe\ %- r

8*> v%.
I H. H. Fudger. President; J. Wood, Manager.Saturday, Sept 12 iHOTFORMERS Slï DROOEHT 

IS SERIOUS MUTTER
Four Times the Number of Strikers 

» I Installed at City Shopst But 
Operations Not of the Best.

I"

Boys’ Furnishings 
Simpson’s

at
To fill the places of the 28 men who 

made up the repair staff at the John- 
s treat C. P. R. roundhouse the com
pany has employed over 100 men— 
more men than there are figures on the

To tret the best rpsnlts from I ttane clock there- x<* these men 
-T? T,ne ~e8T reSUTtS lr0I7 are not doing the quantity nor quality

tne hot-water ^ system of of the hustling two do*en odd expert* 
heating, the water circulât- who were doing the work before the 
ing through the boiler must strike was oaued. 

be thoroughly heated, but 10 overcome the difficulty eoQperlenc- 

not made to boil. Therefore, ed* ln havlng able to “punch
the first section of the boil- "“J00*:" “ *e ‘tart8 w°^ toe
„ i__ i v, wiper», or unskilled -men, who were
er compartments really con- not aaked to out on trike are 
trois the efficiency of the classed as A. B. and C men, thus en- 
system. If the first section , ablln* tbe timekeeper to keep proper
1H tihwaut 1 • tab cm the time. Formerly there wereIS narrow, and cramped, in only one foreman there. Locomotive
area, the water in it will iForoman w- J- Brown, while now, to
hnil OT,<l * Instruct the men, there are, ln addi
tif and the Steam raised Uon, according to the strikers who 
will have to make its exit know the "“«i personally, Joe Spragg,

through the expansion tank
before the circulation of the aa8l8tant to Master Mechanic Preston
heating mpHinm ie ln tbe Weet Toronto shops; a surveyor

CrtLmg niecuum IS restored, or civil engineer from Supt. Oborne's
lue larger first section en- offlce- who i» now bossing a depart-
sures free circulation and! ment there:
prompt radiation.

I §Effect Is Far Reaching and Situa
tion Becomes Acute—Runny- 

mede Acts Promptly.
BOILERI

Old time residents of York County, 
a number of whom have been visiting 
tbe Canadian National Exhibition dur- 
ln* the week, while expressing their 
gratification at the splendid all round 
show, declare that the conditions thru- 
out the country at the present time, 
due to the Ions continued drought, 
are such as to cause grave uneasiness.

A dry spell at this particular eeason 
of the year is not an unusual event. 
It comes as naturally as the seasons. 
But ln the heavy lands In York County 
the farmers state that the drought Is 
particularly severe, and rapidly makr 
ing Its Influence felt, in the drying up 
of small streams, and the shrinking of 
larger ones to half their normal 
volume.

Pasture Is parched and browned to 
an unusual extent, while the root crop, 
at One time promising, threatens to be 
enormously reduced. The one crop 
which Is apparently withstanding the 
drought fairly well is the ensilage 
corn, and the farmer who has a 
field of corn (and there are many 
the county), is fortunate, in Whlti 
church, King, Caughan, and Scarboro 
Townships, many wells are dried, and 
the farmers have recourse to the 
nearest stream to supply their cattle.

Some dealers ln the city last night 
from north of Stoutïville averred that 
the situation was acute .and that un
less rain comes ln the Immediate fu
ture suffering will follow.

Practically no plowing has been done, 
and this will enormously reduce the 
acreage for fall wheat over the 
vlnce at large.
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good 
y in Boilermaker Inspector 

Nelson of eastern lines, who is 
chief boilermaker; Frank Macdonald, 
who before the strike was a boss boil
ermaker at the Weet Toronto shop, 
who Is now working as a boilermaker, 
and Eversfleld, also a former Junction 
boss, who is also working as a boiler
maker and handling tools.

“All these bosses are there to in- 
etruct the new men," s&l^ a prominent 
striker to The World last night, “so

TAYLOR-FORBES | how cotnptmr 18
The old staff was made up aa fol

lows: 3 boilermakers, 2 helpers; 2 
washers-out, 1 helper; 10 machinists, 
8 helpers; 1 blacksmith, 1 helper.

“We realize,” said he, “Just how 
s hard pushed the company Is, and are 

u?**,ke former ones, will be mo£® determined than ever to fight to 
b? Ayly accredited delegates ln- a flnleh' and, more than that, feel

W-wSS.SS'fe Zl C"M"' “■»
ventlon. 111 be brought before the

now

!
We have a nice stock of boys’ wearables h 

and we’re proud of it. Boys are neglected in na 
places. Anything is supposed to be good 

X We have quite another idea. We think- that if we 
X please boys we’ll hold them as customers when they 

are boys no longer. The Boys’ Store merges into 
the Men’s Store, you know.

Note these Shirts and Underwearables foci 
Monday :

PS Boys’ New Neglige Shirts, made 
°f good cambric and madrae, 

u ordinary and coat style, cuffs at- 
A tached and detached; eleo some 
V slender men's sizes In a large 
R variety of fancy 

stripes and (dal; 
sizes 12 to 14, regular to 
75o, Monday..........................

Ç3 Boys’ Heavy English Flannel- •
3C ette Shirts, collars attached or 
u hands, good fast colors, gener- 
A ously made, comfortable for fall 
3C and winter wear, sizes 
** 11 to 14, special, Monday

Q Boys' New All-wool Underwear,
3Ç for fall and winter wear, "Wol- 
A0 sey” brand, “ANY GARMENT 
A SHRUNK IN WASHING WILL 
X BE REPLACED”; shirts are

«Si 2rl'.rx" .ivi,;4.r;first section. While this fea
ture is Imitated, the “Sove- 

.re<fn” «till has leSytnts of 
Individual merit, each^ontrlb- 
utlne: to Improve the service 
anfi reduce coal consumption.

Be posted. Write for our booklet. 
the

a

en

pro-
OtrELPH.z. Anderson of the Victoria Dairy,

---------------------------------------------- -------— McCaul-street, stated last night that
— ------------------------- - the supply of milk has been greatly
saturated ruins of the dye house after and" theheplnhs«rta,B1>,WaS
an hour and a half fight. would rri.eve^the 'Nation*

Up at the observatory the men who 
wrestle with the weather problem 
could give little encouragement. It 
was stated that the last general rain

EARIÆCOURT. 8.,t U.-i „U, of ÎK" Æ TïJ“.£ Z2&“S 

friendly societies- of. JBarlscourt will somewhat unusual. Locally, little 
take place on Sunday at 4 p.m.. at damage has resulted so far from forest- 
Boon-avenue Methodist Church. The ”re*' 
address will be delivered by Rev. P.
P. Bryce. The parade will start at 3.15 
p.m. at the corner of Dufferln-street °dde “Bd J1”4* of Interest Gathered 
and St. Clalr-avenue, consisting of Aronnd the Town.

1 : 1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
m CRAIG ST. WEST, Montreal

■

GASOLINE EXPLOSION 
WRECKS SHOP,KILLS 1

double-breasted, ribbed skirt m 
cuffs, natural shades, sizes 
to 32, special, Monday, J />{ 
P®t garment ... »,...... Is*

I

EARLSCOURT.

Big Rally of Fraternal Societies on 
Sunday.

checks, spots, 
n blue zephyr,

Boys' All-wool Bwcatans 
Imported English Jersey a, 
proper garment for sedtool§"Why, out ln the Junction «hope, 

where, the company say, they have 
ail the good men they need, a man 

„ , tried to put in a bushing on engine
<Co^rîüXïLslltlïi the N2- 11v8" 11 8tuck in the cylinder
court—Parade To-Morrow. 6 I when half way in, and now It can

Moffat Stove Company and the strlk- The^Lh^^rÂll^n tta, e“h™ 

ing moulders was given another hear- Pulling train No. 4 to HmlMk on
tag In the police court 'this morning. Wednesday morning. That particular
Thomas Noble, one of the ex-employes **b quires a good mechanic, and the 
at the works, was accused assault- c?m*leny not seem to have that 
Ing sorte men who are at present on ?f„men ,n 9elr “"P'oy at the
the comt>atty s payroll. Polâée Maals- I>resent tlm^,

i-H,r%LTU^,K:
The forest fires that are reported to to'U^nPi0”#11 bew out and «be had 

be raging to-day over an Immense ,.5? ®fnt f®r repairs.
reaia Wllll,anîi. were made 108> a way-freight, has a
real to the citizens of Weet Toronto *ooae driving wheel. It went *n

«veolng A heavy cloud of smoke bad on the way to Havetack JS !Î!
» t5e clty ,and th« emelt of could not come back 

burning wood was clearly discernible « h»~\ t>acK. Engine 1494 has
Misses Elsie and Cora Brilllnger of ÎL c™wn »heet and is leading

Richmond Hill have returned home. ?? ba^ly ca*’t hold water, but 
after paying a visit to Mrs. J. Lavery. îbey have to use her for the reason
"T?ï':?Æ”%.reh „„„„ ,h. S.*,.ï,7Sîïhr»2“-- =-é,7s;

-Jjoyal True Blue Association will be Wost tS?1116 aval*Able at
Teld on Sunday, Sept. 13. The mem- Toronto Junction, haa been or-
bera. and visitors will assemble at. St. ! dared, to °wen Sound, because there 
James Hall, corner Dundas-street and are,92 car* of freight there. She got 
Pacific-avenue at f p.m.. and proceed 88 far aa Orangeville, but died thf-2 
to Davenport Methhdlst Church" where because the engtae wouM not 
the service will be conducted bv the pound ” so .he*—f z ” ”ot oom- 
pastor. Rev. John Lock. The procession the JiinrMnn h 8 brou»ht back to 
from the hall to the church will be "®T Jun^””'
headed by the West Toronto fife and In, additlon to this, owing to the 
id™.IJ band-.and ,a*so the drill corps 8Ca-rclty of engines at Winnipeg to 
of the Knights of St John and Malta, move the crop, the company 
The collection at the church will be In that five engine, aaked
aid of the Loyal True Blue Orphanage sent tWe ?f °' th# 700 «>**■ be 
At Plot on. f v * - I tbere at once, but they can't get

noT’i °r the reason that they are 
now in use pulling passenger trains."

con-

.43 and winter sports, ___
fast color, umehrtaketiie, and to 
hold their shape, navy, brown, 
white, grey, blade and cardinal, 
with trimmed collars and cuffs, 
roll collars, fitted cliff# and skirt, 
sizes 22 to 32, our spe
cial, Monday ..........

WEST TORONTO.Syracuse Scene of a Bad Accident 
—Young Man Cremated— 

Two Men Are Hurt
I

north Toronto.

.45 1.00
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Sept. 11—with a 

roar audible for .blocks the dye shop 
of the WildriQge-Lattmer Company ln 
this city blew up shortly before 5 
o’clock this afternoon, killing 
and Injuring' a number of people.

An explosion of gasoline from some 
unknown cause demolished the two- 
etorey shop, scattering the roof and 
brick walls in all directions and set
ting fire to dwelling houses on each 
side. •

Harry Aitenbrand, a young man 18 
years of age, employed ln the shop, 
was blown thru the front door and 
was found lying in the ruins, dead, 
his flesh burned almost to a crisp.

Wm. Wild ridge, proprietor, the only 
other man In the shop, was blown out 
of the rear door and was quite severe
ly Injured.

The explosion wrought havoc In all 
directions, shattering windows over 
one hundred feet away and knocking 
over fences and posts. Brick and glass 
flew like shot from a gun and 77-year- 
old Abram W. Llpe and two and one- 
half-year-old Philip Lites, residing 
near by, received cuts and bruises.

Firemen extinguished the flames ln 
the dwelling houses ahd the gasoline

Orangemen, Chosen Friends, Foresters, NORTH TORONTO, Sept 11.__Bern-
Drulds and the Men’s Own, and will H°wso"' who lecently suffered a

Boon-avenue church. The Men's Own .^om St Clement’s Church to

JUU1 of Ih. .enrol board of S. a Mo. ». P. Grundy. f„, . numror of y^r. H.

gytjS! yy^^a!i!S4

day evening next at the Dufferln-street resigned. He was highly• resorted bv 
school, the ratepayers to decide If the everybody and the1 Sunday Schnnl «V board shall withhold the amount as a St Clemïmt's Church haa los? a tr»f 
penalty and fight the case ln court, or and Indefatigable friend ' ” * 1 U* 
pay over the balance claimed by the One of the men engaged h. .u- „„„ contractor. Following this the rate- tractor on the sidewalks heVé ‘claimed 
fay*7. association will hold a meet- to have had no food for three d^vs 
ng.allscusslng the advisability of ask- previously. He also stated that he hid 

tag Tor annexation to the City of Tor- a sick wife at home. His immediate
The local court of the I.O.F. will ln WThe agltatlo^o^thè7ope’nln^u^rt 

future hold their meetings ln the hall Spadina-road north of ForeSf j?»?1 
on the corner of Davenport and Dover- road to Egllnton-avenue Is revived! 
court-roads. Those east and west of the blind Sp£

,, „ _ aina-road have to travel weet m tha
Upright Plano* In Bargain Claee. Everton farm and drive thru an open 
Helntzman & Co., Limited, 116-117 field south to Forest Hill-road. These 

West King-street, Toronto, have sev- people are willing to dedicate the ne- 
eral ellghtly-used upright pianos that pessary land for a 66 foot road to the 
they have marked down at 3176, 3200 *°wnsh,p In order to have Spadlna- 
and 3226. Catalogue prices are nearly , to F",reet H111' and
double. Any of them can be bought b^madè at an laHy "dt ? °°UnCl1 WlU 
on easy terms of payment. Rev. G. w. Robinson of the Davls-

vllle Methodist Church will preach 
Epworth League anniversary sermons 
at Laskay Sunday. His pulpit at Dav
is ville will be filled by Rev. T. W 
Pickett of Deer Park.

Boultbee’s Airedale puppy, 
Wlnton Wrangler, won two third prizes 
at the National Exhibition.

George Webb of Lucknow and his 
son, Harvey are visitors at the Eglln- 
ton Methodist parsonage.

Boys’ Windsor Ties, in rmre 
•lilt, full size, in spots, checks, 
stripes, plaids and plain colors 
regular 25c and 35c,
Monday ... .10.........................

one man 8 V

Children’s Headwearg<e - Children's FeK Hate, ln sailor, 
admiral and Napoleon shapes, 
colors cardinal, navy, brown, 
green and white, regular 
76c and 31. Monday............

Children's 
named 
and navy, regular 85c, 
Monday »...........................

Tam o-Bh enters,
fronds, colors blackg .45 .18

g
Boys’ Overcoats

Boys’ Fancy Winter Overcoats, ln royal blue frlese and imported dark 
tweeds, ln black and grey stripe effects, made to button up close » 
to neck, with double row of fancy metal buttons, finished with belt ^ 
at back, and neat fitting black velvet collar. Sizes 3 to 8 n mg% j 
years. Special valu.................................................. .............................................. U.5U ]BK

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx-soootiocxxxx:n;m0 ili
■! ■ I 111;

Ii fj; ' PRIVATE DISEAHER FIRST PARTY.

They took me to a party once— .
I thought Td like to go—

But it was very strange at first;
You see, I didn’t know 

That there would be so much of It!
It made my head feel queer;

1 felt all quiverlsh Inside,
And wished I couldn’t hear.

And when I covered up my face. 
They said, “Why, she is shy!"

And everybody looked at me,
And I Just had to cry.

And someone took me on her lap. 
And drew me close and tight,

And then my throat stopped aching. 
And I found It was all right.

And then I played a little while; 
We had the greatest fun.

For they were pretty good to me__
I was the littlest one.

I liked to watch the others beet.
To see what thty would do.

But when they ate ice-cream 
I thought I’d do that, too.

m Impel .ncy, St.rll 
Nervous Debility, , 
(the result of foil* 
excesses). Gleet ■ 
Stricture treated 
Galvanism (the onl
3Sr-e,Ut&tif °° *

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result i Syphilis
mercury used In t 
ment of Syphilis,
DISEASES of WO 
Palatal or Pm 
Uenitrattloi and

8 S.M. te 8 P.m, displacements of 
Womb.

The above nr* 
Specialties of j

CENTRE YORK LIHBRALS.

Centre York Liberals will hold a con
vention at Thornhill, Sept. 17, at 2 
o’clock to nominate a candidate. H. H. 
Miller M.P., North Grey. H. H. Dewart. 
K.C.. Dr. P. D. McLean, M.P. for Centre 
York and others will address the meet- 
ing. A special Metropolitan car will 
leave the C. P. R. crossing at 
o’clock.

Canada's
Greatest
Shoe
Houses

4L V
or notone

Hollidays* brewery is one of 
the old landmarks of Guelph. 
Its product—the famous "EAST 
KENT ale—has been brewed
there for over half a century__

as only the Hollidays

M STOUFF VILLE.

Miss Clendennlng Wins High Honors In 
Graduating.

! Japan Losing Her Hair.
Japanese hair now floods the human 

hair market. In 1304 this export to
talled but 6075 pounds, valued at 31400. 
In 1906 these figures had risen to 337 - 
500 pounds, worth 364,000. France, 

chlef customer. In 1906 bought 
111,000 pounds of hair, while the United 
States In- that year purchased 42,500 
pounds.—Harper’s Weekly.
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I I STOUFFVILLE, Sept. 11.—Rev. Mr. 
fj- Sunderland will preach In the 

Methodist Church here on Sunday 
Master Ha/old Dalton had his "face 

lacerated by a dog owned by Thomas 
Brown.

The Women’s Institute will meet in 
pm.C°UnC11 chamber on 8ePt- 16, at 2.30

SUNDAYS 
• ts 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Co*. Spa dim

n: Toronto
and

Montreal

•>

.

brewed

Dr.Soper-Dr.WhHiMiss Helen M. R. Clendennlng of this 
town, at the graduating exercises In 
the Nicholls Hospital Training School 
ln Peterboro a few days ago, not only 
took her diploma, but secured highest 
awards ln certain branches of hospi
tal work.

can brew it.
The finest hops, the choicest 

malt and pure spring water are 
the only ingredients which 

into the brewing of “EAST 
KENT."

And what is the result ?-------

and cake.

WHAT PRICE ?
3.50

fjAnd when my mother came fore me, 
And wanted me to go,

They said I hadn’t

|

played at all- 
But then, they didn’t know.

Of course, I had eat pretty still— 
That's what they all were saying— 

But I had had the bestest time,
I’d played that I was playing!

—Woman’s Home Companion.

DOVERCOURT. enter
Building Operations on New Presby- 

teflon Church Commence.

DOVERCOURT, Sept. 11.—A grand 
musical demonstration will be held in. 
the school room of St. Edmund's Ang
lican Church, corner Davenport and 
Dovercourt-roads, on Tuesday evening 
next. The proceeds will be devoted to
wards the building: fund. __

Operations have-commenced already 
on the building of the new Presbyter
ian Church on Davenport-road, and the 
erédtion of the church will be prosecut
ed with all diligence.

We have the shoe trade guessing how it’s 
possible te give you fine American boots 
with all the style and quality to it that we 
are prepared to do at the “ Three-fifty ” 
price—

We pay for all we 
little secret that lets us closer to the shoe maker 
than most dealers you'll 
not want to know it so 
long as we continue to 
give you the most for 
your money—at

CONSUMPTION DYING OUT.
1a glass of ale that is perfect.

iracuuin v< $ ■
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
1 Syphilis jRheuasatlsm 

Catarrh Stricture iLoet Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions I Skim Diseases 
Rupture VartcoeelelKIduey AffeePas 
One visit advisable, but It Impossi
ble send history and two-cant 
stamp for free reply.

office I Cor. Adelaide aad Tee- 
eato Streets.

Hours: 10 am. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. 
to S p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Dr, Flick makes the astounding as
sertion that if ithethat has the "hoppy" taste and 

that is as
present rate of de

crease be kept up tuberculosis will be 
entirely wiped out ln Philadelphia ln 
six years. In 16 years the whole coun- 
try can be rid of the white plague. *

These are even more hopeful prom
ises than were made recently in Eng
land, where a royal commission made 
Its reports on tuberculosis after a 
study of five years. It was declared 
that Great Britain could be free from 
consumption ln 40 years.

Medical science has to Its everlasting 
credit a good many triumphs, but the 
successful combat with tuberculosis 
must rank with the very greatest of 
these. Consumption Is a world-wide 
malady and it has killed many mil
lions of the human race.

A wider knowledge of how to avoid 
contagion and of the methods of treat
ment after - the disease once becomes 
manfest Is now the chief thing desir
ed. Owing largely to the munificence 
of Mr. Phipps this city has been able 
to become a leader ln the 
tuberculosis.—Philadelphia Press

Piles
Asthdear and sparkling as 

the noonday sun; in short, a 

glass of foaming deliciousness.

!

RUNNYMEDB.

The District West of the Junction Is 
Hustling to Get In.

RUNNYMEDE, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
The ease and celerity with which the 
suburban districts can now arrange 
with the board of control for a con
ference to discuss annexation subjects,is 
evidenced by the fact that Runnymede 
ratepayers met on Tuesday night, ap
pointed a committee, who later saw 
the board of control and arranged for 
a conference at the city hall on Tues
day, Sept. 15, at 1 o’clock.

All within a week, and the committee 
are hopeful that Runnymede will 
become part of the city.

NEWMARKET.

North York Conservatives Choose Can- 
didate To-Day.

J
got—and if we’ve a

Î If you like ale that is brewed 
in the good, old-fashioned Eng
lish way, you will order “EAST 
KENT.”

$

Za

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
28 To rente It, Toronto, Ontario,

IF i#~ Botiled by MORTGAGES
« T. It. GEORGEilr I can guarantee first mortgage invest- . 

ments ln Toronto houee property at Stt 
per cent, and 6 per cent., payable half- 
yearly. Half value only. _
, 1 have also a first mortgage application fj 
for 33000 at 5%. and one of 31800 at 554, 0» "*
'aJ"tp property. In Scarboro Township. I

■Ve ,*s no better Investment ln the ■ 
world than Improved propertv In To* 'll 
ro"î°. K. MCDOWELL ? «

Room 330, Confederation Life Buildin*. 'A
246 tt |

soon

709 YONGE ST. 
Phone North 100.BOSTON SHOE STORE 

106 YONGE ST.

W'\
war onti! ;. -S?rThMAY^fkETCo^vat^e7(XCt'a^

the town hall here to-morrow (Satur
day) afternoon to nominate a candi
date for the federal house. The

■%. * Martin pursued a furious driver 
ln Bernard -avenu e, on his bicycle.
Trouble ensued and tbe constable lost 
his wheel. Thomas Coulter and Be Deverlll86- for obstructing till
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A Noticeable Elegance

A
51

l’

Ail the new Fall shapes in fine Derby hats, 
» with a noticeable elegance of style which 

characterizes the Dineen label
W^th quality guaranteed,* and style, fit and 

comfort assured, why -not get a Dineen Hat in 
preference to any other ?

A wide range of well-known makes to se
lect from, allowing each individual to easily sat
isfy his particular Hat needs.

Dunlap's Supreme Derby, new design, $5; 
Heath's English Derby, $4; Dineen's Special, 
$250 to $200.
Store Open Until 10 o’clock Saturday Night

Dineen
For Fifty Tears Canada’s Greatest Furriers

140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance.
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